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levo to beam, and self devotion to tho world, she Mbs of love and peace? Tho noble inspirations 'toward tbo Source af Life Eternal, toward the crea-f to tho benighted masses tbe beauties of the pure | “My God I is there no Leip? what have I dona to

pursued her mission; nnd angols guarded her so- that flow into the soul from a prayerful love of live mind thrones of tha vast unseen I Tliero; on tho lore.beaven of our God, the horrors of the aclf.mado

■ From surer nnd fromJt-ohmey, . • 
’.-■’. from doetit and from disdain.*'—naaSHC.

J'T consecrate thee to the service of humanity, to 
the healing of bouIh, as to the soothing of tbo body’s 
pangs 11 Coimulsslono'l by tbe angel-world, go forth 
upon tby mission of beneficence; go, to upraise the 
fhlicti, anil lead them gently to the sheltering re
treats of ^safety; epoak heavenly consolation to the 
mourner's, heart; with inspired utterance dispel 
thou’the looming shadows of skepticism, the utter 
dark bliss'of bereavement; tell them of tho encom
passing glories of Immortality, of tbo endless life 
Joys, and tbe progressiva uiifotdiaenta of tho future. 
Go forth lute the world, thrice armed with the con- 
■clous'strength of duty, the victory of 8 elf sue ri flee 
unto the universal good. Thou wilt live down oppo
sition and incredulity, thou wilt gain thousands to 
the knowledge of thoir soul's divinity. Shrink net, 
sweat flower of tho troph solitudes, from tbc ilfo- 
work allotted tbco. We will make tby mission glo
rious, and its compensations oball amply satisfy 
ovary yearning of tby love full soul. Go into the 
busy walks of life, and toll tbo restless toiler aud 
the suborning materialist of the heaven that may be 
theirs. Go to tho lowly haunts, and to the world 
oppressed speak words ot thrlllingcom[ort. Tnkc 
of thy soul’s refinement there, and by tho magic 
transmutation of love, change unto hemes of neat
ness and beauty the hovels of tho grovellug poor. 
Teach men of tbe religious element tbat, unawa 
kened, rests within; toll woman of the angolduries 
tbat devolve upoa her; bld little children know tbe 
face of ths everpresent Heavenly Father; and this, 
dear toller, shall bo thy soul’s reward:

Era tho effacing hand of time shall plant one fur 
row on tby placid brow, ore the whito threads of the 
human Ufo-lloe shall mingle with tbe golden splen
dors of tby hnir, while yet witbin Ihy bosom- beat 
exultingly the joy-pulses of unfading youth, while 
tby heart Is strong, thy intellect clear-seeing, nnd 
thy franio unbowed by one touch of earth's nuttier 
ous Ills, thou shaft bo summoned to the heavenly

curely from want aud danger, from aught that would । 
have rendered all too rugged her life path of uso and 
goodness. Kind friends received her everywhere; 1 
hospitable homes admitted her, aud loving human 
smiles beamed encouragingly upon her. Sho seemed 
fortified with unusual strength and endurance : her 
kindly labors for humanity affected not her. health; 
ths fatigues of traveling ensured tbo sweetest re
pose; the changes of climate touched her not un 
pleasantly. The rose-tints of -youth dwelt on ber 
check; the rounded fullness of perfected womanhood 
rendered majestically beautiful her graceful form ; 
tho Inspirations of the upper realms oI light and 
poesy dwelt in the hlndllng glories of her largo dark 
eyes'; the living sunbeams sparkled from the braided 
and luxuriant'bn!ri Still .Psyche, Muse, end Grace, 
abe was as wondrbusly lovely as in ber earliest 
youth; and to the und I mined‘charms of yore were 
added rare jUiiutf treasures cf thought and knowl
edge; to hor benndovowinged peace now nestled ; 
to. her eouloamo visions of the beautiful, vouchsafed 
unto but few of earth.

Sho mot with Percival often, tn cities, towns, and 
in the wayside villages; for he, too, wandered In 
obedience to the Master's will. Ahi whan for weeks 
and months they met not face to face, tbey yet com 
mdned in spirit, and the written messages of affea 
lion passed frequently between them.

Tho hope that hls daughter lived on earth, that he 
should meet her, and blocs her us worthy of bis 
earnest search, hid grown and strengthened in the 
father's breast The spirilmos ages of lea prom
ised tbat earthly reunion, and the soul imbued voice 
of Boliia over said—

" Wo shall find hor soon, door brother!”
in daily communion with tbo spirit recites, apart 

end unspotted by the world be lived In lo bless and 
harmonize; the wisdom, lays, and the subiimest 
teaobinga of those upper and enfolding spheres wore 
graciously bestowed upon him., Tbo secrets long 

' sought by enges and philosophers were to bio de 
mending soul revealed. Fer past tho then known 
boundaries of all human knowledge bo sped unfenr- 
Ingly, and to iho world's wondering and admiring 
g.ize brought astounding revel fillo us from tho dim

1 toot bournes of soul-life. Ito saw In trance and via- 
1 ion tbe first chaotic mass of which tho earth waa 

formed, struggling for the birth of individualization, 
tbo beauty of expression. From tho great central

truth ; they illumine not only tho tuuer sanctuary, 
but the eye'and brow; they'give tbo mnjesty of 
conquest to tha bearing, and a beeiitifiil correspond
ence in strength and, endurance to .the body as to 
tbo mind. How sweet the calm, delights that flow 
from cheerfulness I while tumultuous joy excites, 
and consequently enfeebles; while Borrow and re
pining hind Ibo soul In chains, and render the 
frame unlovely—tbo happifying charm of an even 
flow cf goodness, whoso outer signs are booming 
smiles and merry laughter, will brighten tbo on 
casement of the Godlike, and shed tbt fairest dreatps 
upon tho lowliest toiler's path, .

Ange Iio Charity I ■ In the moistened eye and out
stretched helping band, the .ministering spirit of ad
vancement, that shill! li-ad the erring to seek once 
more tbolr God 1 And; guided by thee, with thy 
sweet human accents, they will find ths loving 
Falher.not the inexorable Jmlgol Cradled in the 
anna of Divine Pity, tbey ahull weep their griefs to 
rest, and know of life, and long for heaven. And in 
blessed renotiou on the hearts that bo exalt them
selves nml others thou wilt bring the Wisdom an
gels and tbo Lovo spirits of the brighter worlds, to 
illumine tho hearts and homes of those Who, to the 
sufferer and tbe fallen, speak words of lovo and com
fort. The eye of bcni-vokneo cannot bide Itself be
neath tlio drooping Josh. Tbo hand that gives to 
llio needy Is marked and known ; not by Ilie on it I ess 
passer by, mayhap, but by ths soul readers of the 
present time, The trembling curve of sympathy on 
thullps of tbe world's benefactors Is recognized; 
aud by the conscious love-light on their being, by 
tbe willing foot, tlio deep, melodious voico, wo know 
them. They mny be sad nnd sorrowing often, yet a 
bnpplness is theirs of which the worldling knows 
nop '

Would mankind bo erect and noble in tbo eon-, 
soleusness of alliance whh divine states of being? 
Would all bo beautiful, free from core, and disease, 
and woo? The, outward application of the earth's 

■store of remedies has been applied and has often 
fulled.' Tbo dogmas of the sloshing creeds have 

■ fulled to rob them of tbe fear of death, to reconcile
I hem to the changes aud the woes of earth, to save 
them from transgression, or to present the antidote 

1 ngiilnst the poison-bite of sin. Would they know the 
. secret of longevity, peaceful nights, and days of sun-

bowed bends of the united worshipers descend tlie 
opal tinted shafm of inspiration, that; afresh ettkin 
die with diviner zeal and etll! holier enthusiasm, tho 
eternally wedded souls of the ever young'and glorl 
Hail Tbe nrennus of the beautiful Ibero guarded, 
may be known to all of earth ; but few arc tbc Initi
ated of the present; for no thought of grqssuess, not 
it tinge of lower oartli may tliero Intrude; only the 
pure in heh'rt, the free In, soul, may enter and be 
hold, and learn to teach of the wondrous cbhtgalbey 
see. .• . . :•■■ ■...:■' ■

I behold there,-dwell I ng in tbo bridal'bowers and 
tbe Minted homes, ibe longaievercd forms of those 
who loved and parted In this world briow; over true 
and faithful to the dictates of tbe Inmost revelation, 
they boro their burdens bravely,And now reap the 
heavenly reward. ‘Bound in unholy bondage, they 
yot were true and purs'; guided by tlio sou!Jove that 
Is of God, they Sought for no other union ; and now 
they wear tbo UM crown of conquest, nud live tho 
realization that transcends their fairest hopes. 1 
behold tbo tempted of tlio Miher world to whom the 
eerpent form of aln succumbed; tbo shield of inno. 
cence that kept unblemished the soul’s virgin bloom; 
the crown of maiden hood, now lustrous with the nd 
ded glow of stars.; the wifely sceptre diamond shaft 
ed with tho rays of holiness; and tlio won throne nnd 
trophies of the moral conqueror. 1 see them (hero ; 
and I know that land is blessed, that It Is nigh and 
dear to the creative source of power!”

■■ Yet there are those on earth, those evM in our 
ranks, wen ring the name of Reformers, obiming the 
holy gift of mediumship, who declare that lovo is 
dependant on tho earthly souses ; who dare to tench 
that tbo lower attractions are good and lawful, that 
all and every, prompting, of tbe undisciplined affco 
tioiiB, nnd tho way ward henrt, Is an urging of the 
motive power of God within tho soul I Deeply hove 
I grieved, Mien have 1 wept, for thisl*'

" It is njt so, dear Percival,” replied tho pure to

hell nf man!" Sliid Percival.
‘I Thine Is tho mission to' touch tho heart and en. 

kindle the soul,’’ she replied. “Thau, who const 
sway tbo multitude, thou wilt Arouae tlie veriest 
skeptic to the itivcitigation of hls soul’s destiny, 
Thine tha gift, to bring; bright glimpses of the fair 
beyond to mourning aud long sorrowing hearts. 
Tliy eloquence will charm, enrapture and convince; 
and thy career will bo brio of blessedness; and in 
its beauty and its iiaefuiners our worthy brother, 
Almon Fairlie, will bear a port. He, too, is God. 
commissioned nnd inspired.” ; :

“ And thy blest sending to the earth, is to pour 
healing balsam on the tortured frame, and sweet 
forgiveness on tbs burning Boni. With charmed 
touch to call the white winged angel of clumber, and 
the smiling, fairy host of dreams, around the suffer, 
er'e couch. To bcfil. to bless, to purify and burmo- 
nice, how many gifts are blended in thy nature I 
thou so like my Bister, my own true friend!" ,

"lam great 1J bleat, and I am humbly grateful! 
To do goad unto niy fellow beings, io alleviate tbe 
manifold forms of sorrow, to wean poor souls from ' 
sin, am! teach the darkened mind, af God, and law, 
and life eternal; it is a grand, a glorious destiny ! 
that may not be fulfilled In Ibe fleeting earth life," 
eaid Solita, with folded bands, and eyes b'erfllled 
with tears. , ■ ■

“The mission of the beautiful 1b eternal,"'was 
Percival's reply; " and through the oauntle«e ages 
It will be thine to upraise the fallen, to cheer, aud 
bless aud heal, tho life of the disconsolate." -

merit such a fate as this?" she cried, us shivering"

land! Not rudely called, nor violently toru from 
this, thy birth-place, but invoked to come, with 
strains of welcoming delight, with outstretched arms 
of tbe loved nnd recognized, with the pearly gates of 
morning Wide unclosed, tho glory of eternity around 
thoet' Thus, as the good nnd disciplined, tbo ins 
taxed and willing sou! should go, wlit thou, with 
smiling lips and wilting feet, obey tho Father's man 
date. Tby mission to tbe earth fulfilled, tbo crown 
Ing of Ufa's greatest joy will open for tbee tbe heaven
ly portals. Joy, Joy to tbee, Solita, thou chosen and 
thou early bloat 1”

With his hand placed on her bowed bead, with 
solemn, thrilling utterance, Perolval Wayne pro 
nouneed these words, and, as the consciousness of 
their moaning flushed upon him, ho bout before her, 
ts to one already a denizen of the spirit, war Id a. 
And on her heart there rested not tho shadow of a 
single .fear; resolve, enthusiasm, hope divine, were 
reflected in:het ovary lineament; her heart throbbed 
Joyously with tho certainty of immortal blessed nona, 
and she accepted humbly the. duties that devolved 
upon her; Thenceforth she, too, became a wanderer 
from place to place; and hor healing touch brought 
health atiil strength to tho sickness-stricken, her 
Inspired words sweet comfort to tbelr saddened 
souls. The homo of ease and luxury was abandoned 
tn obedience to her guide’s bobcats; sho traveled 
through the land that gave her birth; she crossed 
tbe ocean, aud landed oil the bleak northern shores ; 
she passed: through cities, towns and hamleu, anil 
every where tbo hearts that she bad benefited "arose 
and called her blessed." Without money or price 
oho dispensed tho heaven-gifts in her possession 
unto, the clamoring multitude. At her soft touch, 
pile de parted;, at her spirit's invocation, the calm 
of ,better worlds descended upon mourning hearts. 
The erldeooM of immortality,at ber bidding, aroused 
the skeptic from hls apathy, tbe worldly plotter from 
hl’ nefarious schemes. Fever, and soul-fear, danger 
oue diseases of the body and the mind, departed at 
her earnest prayers, and strong temptations van
ished from the weak one’s, path. The phantom

Source of all.be saw ihis infant world evolve; und 
with the spirit's gnze be bow tbo fine soni fibres of 
tho divine life principle permeating ils crude shape 
and striving for tho light to which it was nflliioJ. 
Through tbe atom, rook nnd tree, ibrou^h mineral 
grades nnd numberless degrees of vegetable life,he saw 
those fibres, gol-len fine and light etiklmlled, ascend. 
Coursing through the healthful veins of tbe wild an
imals, breathing from tbe rose’s fragrant heart, 
leaping onward with tbo flow of waves, dwelling in 
tbs teeming earth, gleaming from the guarded mine, 
fl isbing from tbc rainbow tinted gem ; in all-things 
Ilfo and spirit, soul and progress, over tending on 
ward and beyond.

Then from tho untutored hearto of tbo eartb’o first 
human children bo beheld tbo spontaneous gusb of 
prayer arise and seek tbe Infinite! Ere Inogunge 
was established and 1bo name of God was known, 
tbc heart was sanctified by his upsoaring power; tho 
dimly burning spark of soul claimed kindrod with 
tho Beautiful, tho all DIvlnci Earth ever was the 
suppliant of Heaven ; und whnt the heart demands, 
were It not for human misdirection, for the thwart 
Ing mundane influences that afflict and cripple, the 
Spirit realms would give, for'all the bouI conceives 
of, of its need ul loves nnd laudable ambition, of its 
holy desires nnd blissful aspirations, your worlds 
contain in loving trust and boundless, recompense 
for tho toilers of (ha nether Hfw Wo will record a 
conversation that took place one day between the 
teacher, Percival, and tbe pupil of tbo Spirit world, 
Solita.

“The conceptions of humanity have been gross 
and irreverent as regards the Dolly,” be said. 
"Lives of great and learned meh; have been expend
ed on almost useless commentaries, while the great 
and over unfolding book of Harmonial troth, as con
tained in nature, has.been neglected. Far off and 
unattainable, they have enthroned tho ever-present 
Ord ; fear anil punishment are bis attendant pbnn. 
toms ; and they, with myths and renovated fnblesof 
Paganism, have scourged tbo cringing and idolatrous 
world Into a stoto of Bomtobcdiencc. Fenr ia tbo 
despot’s watchword, tbe priesthood’s insignia of 
power; over the forming mind of childhood it costs 
tbc superstitious shadows that pursue the man untp 
tho very confines of Eternity! Fear and mystery,

horde' of religious fanaticisms, tho long train of 
maniac fancies, the sod throng of blighting memo 
tics—they all gave wny at her approach. And 
though priests reviled, and many scoffers jeered, she 
pressed on success fully, overcoming prejudice and 
suspicion, arousing thought, and challenging laves 
tlgatioti, until ber Amo resounded over the land, anti 
her appearance was hailed with tbc expected joy of 
relief by thousands of tbo suffering. She dispensed 
fortune's favors with a generous bund, making no 
provision for tho earthly future, Indulging lu no 
selfish retrospections, but toiling nobly and unceas
ingly for tho long uneared for masses. Only from 
the rich did sbo accept of compensation for her la 
bars; to tho toiling mother, tho laboring man, tho 
poor servant, sho gave unasked of tbo love and wis
dom messages of tho beyond, adding often thereto 
ber heart’s prompted donation of benevolence.

She said not to tho infirm, tbo soul hungry and 
the needy:“ My price is so much; unless you pay 
my demand, 1 shall not ouro your bodily Infirmities, 
although the might of healing'is in my band. Nor 
can I oblige you with the evidences of your soul’s 
immortality, the messages of departed loved ones, 
unteet you pay my etipulaUd prior/’’ Ob, no, Bollta 
■aid not this. Freely, generously, with unfailing

In place of love and knowledge, rule tho earth; and 
they that waudorthero is moral darkness,wnr.cnml 
ties, and wrong I Why should they wander ? The 
human soul is etripped of its inherent Godliness by 
this vile jargon of tho priestcraft, who declare the 
subjection of tho intellect, the humiliation of the 
seeking and aspiring reason, Is necessary for man’s 
salvation. Is ho saved by dormant faculties, by 
blind obedience to more outward forms, by tbo forced 
extinction ol tbo soaring thought; the creed fetters 
that enslave nnd deny his right to investigate tbo 
holy mysteries of life and death ? Is he free from 
sin,and fitted for happiness by thia course? Do 
word prayers and cliurcbiy forms release his soul 
from bondage? Can nt tin'e forgiveness bid tho soul 
atone unto itself for violations of Ills sacred lows? 
Where is the boasted salvation of tbo world ?

It can only come through knowledge, labored for 
and eolf gained. No child of earth or heaven non 
save another from the inevitable consequences at
tendant upon transgression. Then only, when the 
divine predominates in tho human, when earthliness 
Is changed to heavenliness'of thought and deed; 
then only can tho attendant evils of the lower state 
retire ; tbey cannot live In tbo angelic atmosphere 
of truth. Esch slop tho soul gains is Imparted to 
tbc feelings, the mind, aye, cron to tbo physical body. 
Is there not a vast difference between ibe disfigured 
aspect of hatred or of auger, nnd tbo benign sweet*

ny heart’s ease? Cultivate tho soul; arouse, 
awaken, strongi ft eri nnd unfold its manifold aud di
vine capacities ; overcome all acquired and Inherited 
perversion by tbe Godlike force of Will. Tbe fervor 
of ent aspiration for the Truth will onll to tbo battle
ground of life the ministering spirits, who."c inspira
tional power shall chase the evil phantoms of the 
heart and brain. Tho power to know of tho vast 
treasure realms of Infinitude, to scale tbo planet 
heights, nod drink of tbo celestial lovo tides; tbo 
power to ask of seraphs high and mighty, for tbe 
watchwords of Eternity; to unlock (he secret ave
nues of thought, that in the soul realm lead (o bid
den mines and sun born temples whence tho true 
oracles of ilfo proceed—al! may bo obtained for self 
and others, by tbo pure in heart, in ilfo and In alm.

Call into expression, life, and deed,every faculty 
that claims an origin with Good aud Truth. Tbe 
love of tbo beautiful, con scorn ted to divine use, will 
ultimate in glorious compensations in tbe Inner, and 
In tbo gift of beauty to the outer sense ond form. In 
banishing tbo evil shapes of envy, fear, distrust, 
auger nnd unobsrltable era a, tbo attendant physical 
ilia will leave tby frame, in which tby mind, long 
brooding, has established them. In sunshine or in 
storm, repose thou sweetly in the omnipotent arms I 
of Lovo ; and fear not, though n world should totter, 
and the earth’s foundation rook! Art thou not im
mortal, indestructible thy soul? Can earthquakes 
reach tbo imperishable, or mortal storms do,troy 
tbat which is with and of God? Child of tbo Infl. 
nite I oast aside, and forever, the silly fears that 
mock thy glorious destiny. Sou! I tbeu art'young 
and beautiful forever, when thou bast gained thy 
freedom, and drank deep of love, bo It on earth or in 
tlio spheres beyond. Dream not of health or beauty, 
power or wisdom, light or joy, while on the fervent 
sun orb of tby spirit there rests one sbndowof rebel 
lion, one spot of sin dr wrong. Cast out the rank, 
luxuriant weeds of worldliness ; the upas plant of 
moral darkness—oh, uproot it from the sacred soil I 
Cast forth the vices all, nnd though the heart stems 
bleed, and tho frail franio bo shaken by tho purify. 
Ing tempest, by tho angel diotato of renunciation, 
pause not, falter not I Be strong, bo noble,1 Ss pure 
ae God/' Harmonious, loving, all forgiving, wbut 
evil can assail, what ill afflict—thou who dwellcst on 
tho earth, with tbo heavens within and around 
thee? '

And now, I would question of tbo mysterleo of 
love and life beyond, tby intuitive nud angel-visited 
soul! Speak, Solita, and cheer mo with the messages 
of the supremely blest," t . ;

“I.will apeak my impressions as they como. 
Would that all could hear and understand (hose 
lofty truths,” ebe said; and with uplifted eyes, and 
illumined brow and check, with a rapid flow of dis- 
tinot and musical utterance, she spoke:

“Wouldsl thou know of Love imperishable and di
vine, that, an attribute of Omnipotence, no more on 
earthly passion or a lower sense, ever nestles closely 
to tho great heart of Intiniludo? From thcnco.it 
gootb forth in a thousand thought forms, royally in
vested with tbo ideal charms of beauty, power and 
persuasion. In the far-off soraph realms, in ibo sun
land of tho soul’s control attainment, tint attribute 
of the Most High is manifest iu visible spiritual 
and divine realities. There, the hand cf Love bas 
beautified the heavens, calling into life the myriad 
worlds of song- and music that revolve around tbc 
mighty fans. Thom, tbo joy-teoniing earth joins in 

: tbo chorus of tho singing stars; the beacon-fires aro 
' fanned by the celestial airs of Paradiso. There the 
1 Heart of Lovo bos found tbo Wisdom that ita vestal 
■ purity alone can win ; there, from morn till night 
I tbo incense of its tributary offerings ascends in 
■ winged and glorious shapes, gemmed aspirations,

oiplgntof truth!. “Compare such happiness as ours , 
te the ndcaUhd enjoyments of tbo mnn of pleasure, 
tho woman of'the world. Bereft of kindred, homo, , 
and many friends, by my adoption of tbo new faith, 
who la happier then I? Yet nu earthly love bleeses ; 
mr. eave that which Is universal. From every bu- 
mao heart I.enoountcr, I gain a lesson ; I borrow, or 
I give of truth and lave; and tbe exchange of spirit
ual offerings Is productive of good nnd Joy; there 
is no needfor the taught soul of other expressions. , 
The caresses and endearments advocated by the so , 
pblsilcal followers of tbo lower attractions, are not , 
needed by tho advanced mind, tbo epi ritual izal aBuo 
tlons; soul will respond to soul through distance nnd j 
time: and tbc fraternal love, the sanctified affection. ; 
tho holy and enduring friendship, need no outer । 
tokenof tbcirfaith. Byearthiy means, tbesouliskd , 
earthward; by heavenly aids, It mounts heavenward, 
even to tho vary gateways of celestial life. Few, , 
very few, of this present age dare stand upon tho , 
pearly mount where nil of Love is free and pure, ; 
because beyond the reach ef tbe Insidious serpent’s , 
trail. And to tell of this guarded mount of holiness , 
to men enslaved by sense, to women bound by eel- , 
fishness, Is to tell them ot the, to them, Impossible 
and unreal Because tbe few disciplined and life 
taught souls meet there, it is no fitting place for 
these as yet enveloped in thoir greenness. They 
would fee! unsafe upon that towering summit; they 
would gaze bewildered on tbc yawning chasms open 
ing wide before thorn; and awed by tho enfolding 
nearness of tbe sun-hright heavens, the vivid glory 
of the noonday splendors there, they would veil their 

I dazzled sight, and, blinded, stunned nnd dizzy, fall 
I from tho angel battlements down to the busy, jast

ling, sensuous world below.
Only by a constant watchfulness cf self that 

never wearies; n purification of tbo heart, lifo-lnst- 
iog and accepted of Divinity; by purity most abac 
lute, and moral power that tho blended universes 
cannot combine to overthrow, can tbo sou! of man 
or woman reach the pearly mountain whereon tho 
Loro that is all spiritual sits enthroned; the purity 
that is omnipotent forever dwells; tbe peace that is 
of God abides, and tbe joy tbat is of truth illumines. 
There alone, nnd then, is freedom beautiful nnd holy: 
to teach of soul attractions, affectionnl liberty, and 
angelic law, unto tho masses bound in sensual Igno
rance, Is to teach what to tbeir practice would ulti
mate in grossest immorality; In the casting aside of 
nil the restraints of decency and order. In all the 
horrors, present, and to come, of promiscuous sexual 
intercourse! No; woman must become to man a 
teacher end a guide, and by precept and example 
prove to bim tho beauty of true chastity, The mai
den-must ba two to tbe ideal drcam cf her first 
youth; tho wife must guard most sacredly tbe duties 
committed ta ber chaise. Even though the bitter 
life-wavcs wash rudely o’er her shrinking spirit, ebe 
must be true and faithful still I Not to the world, 
with its false conventional rules and hollow moral! 
ty; not from fear or by subjection, but for her soul's 
bright eake,and because her Gad enjoins it! Every 
soul must be freed from the despotic sway of sensu. 
alism ere tbe wisdom and the lovo of heaven can bo 
known. ‘ . ’

Tho wife tbat it the sensual idea! or tbo legal 
slave, God will not hold ber guiltless for the outrage 
on her woman honor! and tbo children born of law
less passions In tho place of holiest lore, they are tbe 
criminals that darken tbo fair earth with crime and 
anarchy ; tbey aro tbo avenging evils consequent on 
violated law;. tbey arc tho demons and tha vampires 
of this world 1”

“Strange, bold and startling truths to utter to 
conventional and worldly cars! Yet they must bo 
proclaimed, tbat stunted and deformed souls no mere 
may bo sent to the progressive worlds of spirit Why 
should the curse of Idiocy, of madness, and af faul 
diseases, rest upon the race that bears tbe Godlike 
impress of the Groat Creator? They should bo an
gels born, ns angels livo, aud go henoo ns spirits dis
ciplined and beautiful unto the summer lands. But 
wo will not despair, my sister; we will teach them 
of tho laws of purity and health; we will portray

OHAPTEK XXV.
TRE IIO tin U UFORE DAY.

“Tho? who mV? «t« iheir forcer with trara, 
Nor fiiumrd thu luiijf b^ht'i elwplm hour? 
Th Wrier * thjihpg fonhc j-asi. 
They know jc mu^ t* hurivciily powmr

, fACBLT TRAnILATUI TRO* lit* OHmA^
Winter, cold and pitiless In tbe world without and 

in the darkened soui-realm ! tbe 'pitying Stars look 
down into the cheerless room where in tho relent
less grasp of poverty, Bits, pale and shlrermg, the 
ones tenderly shielded child of affluence. Tho room 
la cold ; fur the lost fliokorlng ember baa expired, 
and tbo Hghta of heaven alone Illuminate tbc dark, 
noas. By tbe window, with eyes upraised iu eoletnti

with cold fh« drew her faded shawl arOTii^ ter.
" I do not live; and I cannot die!’’ she continued/ 
11 Oh, iioir long, iny Father in Heaven I hois long t" 1

She fell upon her knees, gazed tearfully up la/bo 
starlit winter sky, and from her soul, exalted by 
sorrow, burst one of tboso mighty heaven reaching: 
invocations, wherewith in its trial hours tlie human 
anguish approximates to Inspirational fervor, and: 
calls from love lit home and lilted bower tbo minis
tering aageis of tha Father's will. i , '

‘•Ob, take mo home!” shn cried. “Thou wbo 
bast immortality Ih store for all, oh, take mo from, 
this weary earth, this aimless life I But if tliero ba 
in my soul one attribute of goodness, if ever l have 
lb mght nobly, acted well, and dreamed divinely, oh,: 
m Ged; my Father, grant me one eiunponsation; 
he;e7: let me meet my father's smile; let me rest 
upon hls bosom, hear bls voice, and I will (fever, oh, 
never more repine!" : ■

Then loud1 and thrilling, so Bolomnly Impressed! 
With the momentary hope and desperate resolve-thut 
she deemed ho must hear aud answer, ehe cried unto’ 
the ear of night: ■ ■■ ’.■.'.

"My father feme/ I an cold and etarving 11 :Jfy 
father, it u your* Md, Casella, that tallet Come, come 
to we, quickly ln '■ ■' ■ ' .■; -.

Through the distance, over mountain, river, lake; 
and plain., aped the spirit's plainlire call, Andi' , 
subdued nnd dreamy it reached the inner sense of 
him It sought. Bttirting from bis1 sleep, the father 
stretched forth his yearning arms: ■ : i < ^ : : ■; .

>• My child, my child, where art thou ?” :; , </ >
“ Peace, patience—we with guide thee." whispered!

the musical voice of the celential life-guardian,Audi 
Percival turned away his face and wept.. it W; -il.

Again, through the far distance, borne upon: tbei 
night-winds; flouted dreamily that coll for help;until- 
It reached tbs kindred heart of tho watching BolitA.' :
She Hinted up-aud oHed

invocation, Bite Casella; the pullet of sickness and 
weariness upon ber wasted fuco; her garments, 
loose and scanty, are damp, and whitened with tbo 
clinging snow; her hair has caught tbo. fulling 
shower, and bar bauds arc blue with exposure to’ 
ibo storm.

Growing sadly faint and weary of tho life of do- 
pendence and humutiatlau, sho bus rentqd a meanly । 
furnished room, and has " tukon in sewing," deter- । 
mined to be independent of otters’ caprices and । 
commands, though sho were to starve iu tho effort. 
At first, sho succeeded In obtaining work; aba 
sewed steadily from dawn till late at night, making ( 
skirls for six cents a piece, in that vaunted and { 
beneficent city!—carrylug home tbo heavy bundles, { 
and enduring all tho fault findings, tardy payments, { 
und upstart commands of tbe illiterate petty tyrants । 
tbat employed her. Not only ia tho seamstress 
cruelly wronged by starvation wages, but the lan
guage of courtesy is forgotten while dealing with 
her.

• Help, you I" Is a usual form of address; and to 
find fault with tbe largo stitches necessarily taken 
in tbo coarse garments, Is a common every day oc* 
ourrouoo. A sent is not offered to her; and “you 
must oame for your money next week," ia often re
peated ; then If tbo poor toiler urges her needs, sho 
Is gruffly answered with—" Wo cau't bclp tbat; we 
have no change at present;” nml perhaps, too, there 
will be no work cut out for tho ensuing week. Oh, 
God I that tby children should thus oppress each 
other I That power should lead to cruelty, and the 
sacred duties of humanity bo thus forgotten in tbc 
busy marts of trade!

Poor Sambo! toiling in the cotton field, bo oom. 
footed; for know that delicate whito fingers, All 
unused to labor, have fashioned tbe garment that 
protects tbco; and tears, salt and bitter, wrung 
from gentle hearts, have fallen on tho swiftly taken 
stitches. The curse of monopoly, tho tortured wail 
of an enforced slavery clings to tlio work! for pride 
and selfishness, vanity and worldlincss, hare marked 
tbo toller, and sot ber opart from tbo favored of' 
this life.

There are exceptions, doubtless; honorable men, 
with the Christ loro la tbolr souls, who generously 
compensate, and mentally strive to elevate tbe labor
er; there are women whom tbe glitter of gaJd and 
fashion has not led from the active duties,of beaevo- 

: lencc. Sometimes these ministering ones, with Jov. 
; log care and outstretched hand, save from the beak
' oning lures of desperation the weary and faint

hearted. But ofleoer, alas! are they left to perish 
—ta die a moral death awhile, or to rest, heart
broken, in tho grasp of necessity, until the Invoked 
for dcatb-angcl comes 1

Through al! tbe various grades of discipline that 
poverty enforces has Cosclla passed ; for some weeks 
" companion to a lady.’’ that misnomer for a cease
lees drudge; then assisting in tbo care of children ; 
then laboring with tbo needle for tbo stores; then 
watching Ly tbo sick, deprived of weeks of rest, of 
night after night of sleep; then, in despair return
ing to tbo bated needle; and sometimes compelled 
to spend days of utter 1 ft ties th css. when there was 
no work to bo.obtained, and consequently no bread 
to ent. Sho would then go and offer her services, at 
places where she had boon employed before,' in order 
to obtain a meal. Sometimes, with a few pennies 
saved, sbo would buy a leaf of bread and n draught 

■ of milk, anti seek a lodging for the night. At lost, 
sho rented tho small room ia a retired part of tho 

. city, and for awhile boro up bravely against tho ilia 
■ that beset her. Sbo cold her few remaining books, 
■ in order to bbtrin food; sbo lived for many days 
. without a fire, that Inclement winter; aud her 
i scanty garments boro tho murks of time, tbe shoes 
. upon her feet were worn, the poetry, beauty, and 
■ refinement of life was gone. ■

“ A roioe, familiar but indistinct—a woman's, cryi 
for aid and sympathy, is brought to my inner eeneoL 
Who is it that thus invokes the heavens;and the minis., 
taring aids of earth,? With the strong attraction of. 
the pure la heart, it calls tnel Where, oh celestial . 
monitors, shall.I And tbat suffering one?" ; ; i- , !.>

" Pence, patience—we will guide thee!” was the 
silver-toned reply ; and, moved to the Inmost, Bolitat
bowed her Cuoc upon her hmids and wpt* ■ ;

Over tlie couch of the dying; bent Almdn Fairlie; 
on that uotuorabio night; and there,' too,the voice: , 
of sorrow reached hi ml starting him 'froin^iaob. 
servant watchfulness of the beautiful process, of. 
transition. To his query, tbe celestial ghides W: 
sponded, even as unto the father and the maiden; 
but yielding to strong and Irresistible emotion,! 
he, too, the tried and loving friend, bo turned aside; , 
his face, and wept the human tears of tondereeti
pity!

And CoseUa slept with her head upon the wla-I 
dew *111; aud she dreamed tbat spirits re-visltedi 
the enrtb,‘and communed with meh. She saw her 
mother, cilvorrebed and radiant; and she touched- 

.the etarjllumlnod veil that Boated on the aromatic- 
breeze that warmly enfolded her. ‘Bho saw the i 
smiling face of Shins, beaming lovo oponiher, from; 
amid the thickly clustering branches of the olcmAtfs 
and the rose, Sbo beheld Manasseh kneeling; with 
bowed head, entreating her to write forgiveness bn ; 
the blank page which he held. And Coeclla, won
dering, dipped a golden pen in tbe clear waters of. 
a singing stream, and wrote therewith, and lo! tho 
page was illumined with a golden and an Azure 
glow; andon the brow of the kneeling man de
scended a chaplet af the myrtle entwined with jas
mine stare, Then a delicious melody uprose and 
(welled ih rhythmic grandeur'acaih the beauty of i 
the summer's night; and a hand that caused borer-: 
ery life pulse to thrill with a sense af divine and most., 
ecstatic love, was laid upon her head. Sbe saw tho 
noble figure of a man, with a face of seronest ma
jesty; the calm and holy eyes spoke to her soul, tho 
pensive Ups unclosed, the heart's tone of recognition 
celled her “ dough ter I" , r.. ,

When sbe awoke from that blessed riolcn; tbo 
sun was streaming In, and its warmth enfolded her 
for a while. Slowly she returned to oonaoiousness,: 
to the memory of tbe preseut, and a dcepelgh her* , 
aided the soul’s return to tbe uncongenial dally toll 

. add struggle. But what charm has been effected in 1 
the room ? What good angel has banished tho gaunt1 
and threatening form of famine, at least fur that: 
day? A cheerful wood fire bos given warmth.and 
an aspect of ruddy comfort to tho bleak, cold i 
robin ; a loaf of brand, a bowl of milk and some po
tatoes, are neatly placed upon the tabla. The blessed,, 
sympathizing bearta of tho poor l Casella's loud la. 
dy, a weary toiler herself, a widow with four chiU. 
drei>, has arranged these little camforte for her sop. 
rowful and uncomplaining guest. And Casella, 
thanked tho good woman with tears, and enjoyed 
with grateful satisfaction tbo first food ebe had tak- ■ 
en for two days. ;

Again tbe weary weeks nnd months sped on, and 
through clouds of skepticism, through conflict so. 
veto and internal, sbo emerged to the newly arisati 
glorious light of Truth, then pouring its first benmB. 
upon tbc startled Inhabitants of tho New World. 
Wilh wonder, surprise and incredulity, sbe heard of 
tho marvels of Spiritualism, of tho return cf tho. 
departed, of tbe established Intorcourao between tho 
planet and tbo spirit-realms and our earth. AA 
first timid, fearful, superstitious, she lingered Jong 
upon tho vergo of investigation; then- followed - 
skeptical inquiry, and at last camo the restless de
sire for knowledge—tbat desire of the earnest and 
enthusiastic seeker, which becomes ■ .■ ' '

■ ^——“ Dl«t wcum, ' .
Asis tho fount wherem'Us elekd" ; 1

Iler toilsome Ufa afforded ber hut little oppbrto'ni- ’ 
ty for the investigation ofsubjeotaed profound; The5 
Incessant struggle forbread—tbe rars*of laborAs it 
is inflicted by man on man—deadens tho finer scnB- 
meats, blunts the spiritual faculties, ten dirs predara"' 
Inant the animal instincts, eomatitnes oxtingnislies' 

I tho ideal enfoldings ot affection,And leaves human!-' 
I ty alone with grossness, rccktesanes^and'diahommY

rrtcogl.ro
thcnco.it
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purpue. talrJLM Instituted by Umi Atul nature, L» 
the bicraloB •HiRri 1“11 W0 owe all Hint thu pointer 
hw mole visible of I Iio upper an J loner teal tin of 
knutyi nil ihtillbapoel km rem and fell of beat. 
<□; oil tliat tbm'rehltcct bos dreamed, tlio sculptor 
fnsblaneJ In Id* I'l01’ trences. The netunllinlion of . 
tbo kmitifol l•t,l• ministry of fakir; as well fill- 
filial la tbo wnytldo walks of life ns In Its loftiest 
pla«i| by tha gentle housewife realized ns by tlio 
grandest orator. But labor, to bo thus nobly adapted 
to the suu)'a expansion, must bo freed from tho 
tyranny of tbo tow, tbo monopoly of tbo Wealthy, 
tho ilrsputio rule of compuioion. .

Au it was, Gmelin found but Httlo tlmo for read
ing or investigation of tble momentous subject; but 
wbat little sho did read, filled her heart with Joy, 
And gore rise lo winged aspirations, lofty hopes, 
heavenly anticipations. And when ono day sbo laid 
aside her needle, and with a fervent nnd unaltered 
prayer invoked tiio coming liglit. lt camo and batbed 
ber struggling soul in tho suorays of n diviner 
faith! .
' » Oh that spmo proof would como direct to cense 

end heart I some evidence of my soul’s future des. 
tiny, some glimpara .of tlidlfo beyond! Oh, for ono 
word from tho departed! for a spirit voice lo tell mo 
of my immortality t Ob, for help from heaven to 
lead mo from this life of hardship to tho snnsblno nf 
peace and lovo I”

Tbo soft breeto that fanned her forehead In reply, 
- seemed to lull every doubt to rest; as If upborne on 

music’s pinions, her soul's petition winged its bear, 
enward flight, aud tbo burden seemed uplifted from 
beraoblug:heartt ■

. A swift current of electricity passed from ber el
bow to tho wrist, thence to her fingers;. “JFritsf” 
whispered tho soft tones ot intuition. Bbo took her 
pencil nnd wrote; In large, jagged, irregular letters, 
appeared tbo spirit-written word, * Immortality I”

“I thank thoo,oh my God I” burst from tho grate
fill lips of Cosolia. Tho overladen heart found 
relief in a loud of topra .

: “X ire. and low thtt otUi; angtb watch owr thy life
path i bfpaticnt, faint nol—toon il will be dawn I"

“God ot lovo and meroyl it is Shinn’s band—I 
rhoognite her writing I” cried Cosella, breathlrasly.

i “ Ih adm, bo hopeful," wrote tbo obedient fingers; 
“fam tty second mother olUl. Ki, my belated, I am 
tty Shlna I" ■

-. 'Mur'oyes dilating with awe, her heart throbbing 
with o Joy for which earthly language can And no 
expression, she gazed upon tho writings, formed by 

' her band,-guided byspirit-powert she knew that her 
■bind oould not havo framed those communications, 
nnd she was satisfied and bappy.

; For weeks: tbo consolations thus awarded cheered 
end brigbtoned.her Iqt; end, eager for more know! 
edge, sbo attended tbe public meetings, and listened 
th tbe flrat expounders of tbe spiritual faith. For 
tbe .first lime sbo beard the noblest truths advanced 
front woman’s lips. A bumbio and unassuming la. 
borer from the far West, a meek, Quaker.llko woman, 
was the first, speaker, sho over listened to; and on 
her fiwo grew: beautiful in,tbe transfigured glow of 
tbe trance, as tbo eloquent.and thrilling sentences 
foil upon the hushed and wondering audience, Cos. 
alia foil that she who thus addressed them was Indeed 
oommiraioned of the tmgcLworid and inspired by 
spivitbrats.
10h, tho storm of ridicule that pound upon tbe 

devoted head of Corolla, when employers and self, 
styled friends found that she bad accepted tbo now 
belief! Jew and Christian alike reviled and mocked 
and sneered;'or solemnly reminded hor of the danger 
to soul and body she wm Incurring, by thus bolding 
suppoied communications with tiro dead.

“It tqall of the Devil,"said. onA"and you’ll peril 
your eternal ’ salvation by meddling with forbidden

te non licit tier tiow faith, sho tiUlgnaoily refateiL A 
new born strength, ho| a Md energy teemed infused 
lute tier totiL

“I will dure nn,| tirnvc llirm ril!''i1i(efkil|»liiil 
I will l*o free to Imltevo ns 1 choose and feci, nnd if 1 
die, I know thnt death I* but a name, that Ufa 1s 
eternal I”

ffo, struggling stilb toll and poverty, with font and 
oppression*. Ilia brnvo gtr! lived on; and few that 
looked upon her polo face nnd bumble nHire, deemed 
ber worthy of companion oh Ip, even in the crowded 
spiritual liaH. A few bumble once spoke lo her, in 
riled ber to tbelr liotncs, nod questioned hor sympn' 
thlifojlp It was not until she bnd won a numb 
and a place, that tho great ones deigned to notice 
ber. She wns niono and unaided in Abo first inltln- 
tory phnscs of tlio new Ufa; but sbo was nol unaided 
by tbo great ones in die land of souls. Quiet nnd 
unobtrusive, sho scorned to seek ndmlltance to tbo 
bouses of iho wealthy; sho would not ask for homo 
nnd shelter, oven of the newfound brotherhood, Bo 
sho lotted on, cheered only by the light above; tbo 
joy ond rest within. '

But clouds Mill overhung the present and tho fu. 
turct still tho grim phantom of neocsbity lingered; 
still life wns Ailed with cures, nnd tbo human world 
wm cold. By tbo aid of tbo inspiration showered 
upon her heart and mind, Cosella wrote, not only 
messages from tbe departed, but sweet poems, full of 
tho plaintive energy of sorrow. Those were puli 
Hotrod, and no doubt cheered many a like toller’s 
weary heart; but they brought no compensation in 
worldly returns. Sllll Cosella tolled nt Ibo needle, 
and wept Md hungered often, nnd slept on a rude 
be^, and was olad in bumble aud county attire. The 
lone heart over seeks to oltng to something tangible. 
However eorapt In mysterious communion with the 
world* of spirit; however deeply merged in the pa 
tlb sea, or loftily enthroned iu tho fairy realms of 
the ideal, it will in Ibe notunl life seek for an object 
that will respond, though it bo only partially and 
feebly, to some demand of the affeetionnl:nature, to

Written f.r tho li,nniu uf Light.

"ritay wiihovt cmiammcm’
or whim*

xuhjeota.” ■
. “ Gnu the Devil elevate tbe soul, oheor tbo heart, 

brighten tbe intellect,and give ua ibo dcslradfor । 
,evidences of immortality7“queried Coaella,of her 
eppoMrs. ’ 1

“Satan can transform himself Into an angel of 
light. All you need to know of tho future lifo, you 
oao find in the.Bible" was the reply ot eeveraL

“1 cannot believe that a Just and good God would 
suffer hie children to be deluded,-when tbeir alm is 
a search after truth. I have not been satisfied wilh 
tbs' testimony of undent Boriptures; and Spiritual' 
ism prow*'immortality.” .

“You are'deluded by aril spirits, nnd frill suffer, 
in everlasting boll for your infidelity I AU you eM 
and feel of spirits Is nothing but a rank delation,”

“ Can l doubtlhe evidence of my own censes—the 
intuitions of my own eoul? Can I throw evido tbo 
overwhelming mass of evidence, the teatltnony of my . 
own departed friends?” ■ . '

“Ths senses are apt to mislead us; all visions uro 
optical delations - Tbe departed are happy In bear. 
en, 6r.»utfering'fer thtir sins In lull 6ttwta never 
return; Imngination makes you believe in these 

. things; and if tho dead could return, I would not
•want to speak with them-” .

» But rensoa—” continued Cosella,
" Wo have nolbiag to do with reason; reesea is, 

carnal, and should not bo permitted to judge in 
religious matters. Wo bavothe Bible, and; that is 
euougL” . ’ ■ . ■ ■ ■

:8uch wad tbe oonclution of some worthy .Chrie- 
' ttiineg Md when Cosella I squired iff: them whether 
they had Investigated the subject they condemned so 
fully, th* reply wra: ■ ■ .

>No, rheve not investigated, and I don't intend . 
io,' 1 tsff» it's all a delusion, a trick of Satan, and 
I don't want to tit In thtir circles, nor go to their 
meeting," . . ' . ■ ,

;“lf 1 wm toessmy own^mother; I wouldbcliovo 
It was on evil spirit that had taken her form to 
delude ■>*,” said a: ledy, a church-member, to the 
remonstrating Coiella- ' ■

“ You will go crazy, if you believe In Spiritualism 
and become a medium,” acid another. •

“What do you jump out of one humbug into an
’ -ortar for?” asked an old materialist. “You cannot 

chow su a spirit; It ’* all trickery and legerdemain. 
When wo are dead, wo remain dead; wbat should 
wodo-ieanotherworld?” ■

“ Love and assist each other t do much that wo 
have sadly neglected here.” sold Cosella. ■

“And octi dry goods, and go to market 7”
Bhe turned indignantly away, and wonted no moro 

words in-that-quirter.
' ■ I tear you bare been bitten by a mad dug," said 
ayoMglady of the Jewish pervasion.0

"I—bitten by* mad dogf said Casella,in an

some outpouring of tbe deop heart's hoarded elore of 
treasured love and sympathy, . .

Thue, in her utter loneliness, sho cherished a 
sweet white rose, and tended carefully n .fragrant 
mlgoiouetto: They seemed a part of her 11 fo,_ those 
floral beauties of our God; but being absent fret; 
homo, for some days, they drooped and .dried up for 
want of moisture, and Cosella wept for them as for 
deported friends.

She had token some sowing to do for a Jewish 
family. They owned a small white dog, that was 
fancifully yclept Topaz. Tbe little follow formed a 
sincere attachment for ber; he would friuk and run 
before hor whenever sho came; would lick her face 
and hands, and look up to bor with h1s larges be- 
seecblogdark eyes, as if Imploring her protretlon, 
3be saw that ha wae neglected, harshly used, never 
petted; nnd the desire to possess tho little animal 
grow strong within her.

»1 promised you u present, Alias Phillips," said 
tho lady of ihe bouse; you have done my daughter’s 
things very neatly; and as she is going to bo mar 
rind, that is of some consequence. Now, say, wbat 
shall 1 give you ? 1 am puzzled to tbluk. Tell me 
what you want most; but mind, do n't a-k for any
thing expensive, I have so many things to got for ■ 
Regina, I cannot spare much money. Shall it bo a 
pair of shoos, or a calico frock 7”

<* Neither, I thank you, madam " said Cosella, a 
proud flush rising to ber check. ” But there is one 
thing I would nek yon for. if I thought you were will
Ing.” Sho was fondling little Topaz, who looked up 
into ber face and barked.

Attythiag 1 or Regina have worn 7 Is it a bonnet 
jr a collar.P' *

111 do not desire any cast-off clothing,” said Co
sella, In a tone that caused tlio haughty and Igno 
rant woman to blush, and stammer forth,’’Excuse 
me—I meant no offence.”

" If you wish to give me a present, Mra. L-- , 
and think I have deserved one, lei me take this dog 
borne with me; give me Topaz.” Iler voice faltered 
and hot eyes wore full of tears.

" Wby,you silly girl!”exclaimed tholady, totally 
forgetting her momentary prudence;" wby yon can 
source 'earn enough to buy victuals for yourself, and 
you want to bo bumpered with a dog I Wbat do you 
want with that Hula beast?” ' ,

111 waul him to love, for tny experience trashes 
me Ibero Is but Jlttlolovoor sympathy in human 
hearts. My adopted mother hud snob q dog ouco; 
[ cherish tho memory.”

Tbe proud, resisting bear! gave way; tbo tropical 
homo, tho patient Shino, tbo pot follower of tbeir 
wanderings, that had been faithful unto death! 
She bowed bor bend and wept, and the smooth, warm 
longue of tbe dog fapped the streaming tears from 
her eyes. Mrs. L looked on In rilcut wonderment 
"Well,*' sbejaidat iongib, “if you'rose mighty 
taken with him, you may have him. I'm auro my 
husband docs n't care a straw akut him, nnd Regi
na can't abide blm. But may be you 'II think me 
unfair, for I promised you something useful.”

“ I deairo nothing else. May I take Topaz borne 1 
with me?" *

" Yes. jes, and glad to gel rid of him 1 Please : 
sign this receipt, Miss Phillips, so, I shall know 1 ' 
bare paid yon; and don't you blame anybody but 
yourself for a poor bargain, In taking live stock in
stead of a gown or a good pair of shoes. Good-by, To- 
pa*,'.’and laughing at her own wit.tboforluDo-favor- 
ed upstart loft the room. Cosella walked borne, with 
tbo dog in ber arms, a child like joy in her heart. .Co 
pious ablutions,a thorough combing, and the adorn; 
meat of a, blue ribbon, caused a rapid transformation 
In the looks of tho hitherto neglected. Topaz; and 
between them was established a lifo long contrSct of 
affection end protection.

For many weeks and months ho was .the orphan’s 
sole companion, her only grateful and .responding 
friend. I bey soffcrod cold and hunger and privation 
together; together they twk the few rambles stolen 
from tbo city’s lifo of toil. Cosella shared with 
biro the last crust and the last draught of milk, nnd 
often whispered in bls ear, " This will nol last for
ever, Topaz; ono day wo shall And my father, end 
then I shall bo happy and you well Jed. To this 
great crowning of life, tbe Spirit messages over 
pointed; buldark and lowering tho clouds of adverse 
fortune yet encircled ber. .

I must go to tbo Spiritual meeting this evening,” 
raid Cosella, one day to her companion. “ I must

Winn Hui day returning, 
Iirops Lot siller/ light, 

Fling1 lior golden arrows, 
Ute* ml ng pure and bright, 

Out upon our earl!i-1ioirio, 
flouring il from sleep t 

When Arm writes thy spirit 
From Ils *lumbcrn deep— 

Oh I lift up to Heaven 
Offerings of pruhe— 

Prayers for has ven IJ guidance 
, Through earth's devious ways i 

Prny for all thy loved ones, 
Pray for ail mankind,- 

Thal In union holy. 
All in loro bo twined.

Whan thou to useful labor 
Dost the call obey, 

Let ihy soul, uprising, 
Boor to realms ot day, > 

' In ihe holy presence .
Of thy Father stay— '

Then thou thall not wander . 
Prom morn duty's way.

. * When temptation oreopoth L :
' 1 With Its serpent tread, : - '

: Neer thee. evil, whispering, ; .
In (bat hour of dread

Ob, look op ro Heaven I . . 
Draw more close lo Him, . . 

. Who like us was tempted, 
’ Yet who ne'er dld sln I

When Ihy spirit donees ;
' ■ 'NOafb bright, smiling skies,

Unto Hooven, all praiseful
Let thy roul arlsc; . ' . ■

When Iho temjwsl gathers, 
And tbo night comes on, 

. : Be Ibis still my prayer, '
, '‘ Father,.thy wlll.be done!" 
Whether joy or sorrow ■ 

Life brings unto Ibce.
Brer, Mill rejoicing, , 

' j Thou near Heaven may's! be ;
Through lire active duties 

Of each passing day, 
with o trust nil childlike 

Thommay’at ever pray;
When the shades of evening 

Round .our eartbbumc fell, 
In lira holy stillness

Heavenly voices call. 
Call Ikeo unto prater.

Lift thee nearer Heaven:
Lot Ihy lore undying 

(Into God be glron. ■
When nightly thou art passing 

into tho realms of sleep.
Oh I let thy latest waking . 

Near tn Heaven keep I
Thus, when Christian prayer 

Begins and ends ouch day, 
Lifo, e’er loading upward, 

Bhsll bring thee on tby way, 
Till, when death shall call thee* 

Joyous thou may's! rise, 
, Ifort Wy God to worship

In spheres beyond the skies. 
£«i Medway June, HIGO.

liioiritni, great building1 arc teared to ilitllrt It—en
gines to wnik it, flics |o burn, water to raid, trullliou- 
can da of tiei) ifo lo tend It- Ibe bl I ably bra I no that 
fo-lifoned there derive'* J The neat Ingonloo1 llllliig* 
of earh part—1iow every vt'iew, end |,dnt, and lever, 
was ill la ten ted In soma bu>y brain, Hut spun and 
cracked at lari, Ibroloa ljipt linin'—arid nil for nliui? 
Why, Just ta convert the Vock's rough heaps from lumps 
tu atoms, atoms Inin dit-t,du>l Into liquid, ti<|iib1 Into 
bars, Luts of one shape Into bars of non I her; and In ri) 
shapes, or any, what les lovely tlinn ilicto dull, sense
less. yellow lumps of earth? ami still they burn, and 
cool, and batter on-a nd days, and months, and 
twelvemonths, on they go, from spot lo spot, front 
continent to Inland, and still In every rba|« and every 
form A brighter lustre Ionina up, from out tho hammer's 
blow and lim ning cauldron's glow.

1 louk at last with pleasure upon that riilnlng face 
wbero some lb Jug of Ihe sunlight seems lo peep out to- 
fleeted ; and now tbo last blow Is struck and cut with' 
In the arms of mfgjity tempered steel machines, a )>er. 
feet circle shines, and now ono more hard grip. Tbe 
crushing weight descends—a regal picture leaves tie

TORN LEAVES FROM LIffa*HI8T0BlhlS.

Fruxiiieitt from ■ Pogo off dkald,

-I read It in tbo dim twilight—1a tbo gmy hour 
when God's works and man'* works look fitfully 
tbrough the veil of gathering shadows tn strange and 
unreal shapes. Forms moat beautiful In tho clear sun
light loom op mysteriously through lbs dimness, like 
grotesque phantoms and hideous distortions. Th* 
light, the truru, are wanting, aud the straining vision 
translates beauty, tbrough Its own own ignorance, 
Into ugliness—God’s goodness Into wrath, and things 
of loveliest perfection Into terror anil imperfection." 
-Is not this life?’’ 1 asked. -This Undvcupo so glo
rious teday. in Ibe broad revelation of meridian light, 
remain* unchanged, but tho medium of my vision 
uowobacuro, trantmulcs tha beauty Into strange, mys
terious pictures of black phantom*, that now out- 
atretebed before mo. show like God'* groat unlvoree 
beheld through tbo mints of Ignorance and tho twi
light hue of prejudice. Yon lovely willow, upon 
whose tender green I gazed to-day with such boarlfdl . 
admiration, wliora sheltering trosees protected mo like 1 
a mother's Hewing locks, looks now In the thickening 
gloom, while its aims are tossed hiihcr and tbtther by 
the wild, nail evening breeze, like awaiting widow, 
casting her disheveled hair abroad In frantic grief, 
white hor stately neighbor, tbo noble pine, seems " 
pointing with spectral fingers Id the very skies, In 
whose clear sunlight it showed to-day, a thing of 
proudest glory and rejoicing. Ignorance Is sorrow, 
fear and doubt, art Hue. Wisdom alone la God-reveal- 
cd. and in that revelation lieu full trust and snttsfao- 
lion, confidence aud joy. “Look through the gloom." 
my guardian spirit whispered; “and though tbo light 
Is mercifully tempered to suit thine own dim vision, 
't Is full enough to read ’U fragment from a page of 
gold' ": ■

I saw a band of men, all travel stained nnd weary. 
They bad walked so long and far Ihelr feet were 
bruised and bare, tbeir garments worn nnd ragged; 
tbelr sinking limbs almost refused to bear them, yet 
on Ibcy struggled utHL I saw la their haggard faces 
tbo lines of desperate purpofb-^pale. pinching penury* 
yot savage (peed of gold. Hungry they wore for bread* 
yot hungrier a rill for gain, March’ oh, march on I 
through flood hnd fell, through moss and briar, 
through wind and storm, In hardship, peril, heal, and 
cold I What earthly pain can slay them? for aro they 
not tbeecekera for an Empire, the pilgrims of a sux— 
tho only sun they wish to shine upon lliem—tho eon' 
ofweidth? Gold diggers*on! The goal la reached. 
I see them toll as never human tolled, and know, un
teas a magnet mighty as this gold attracted them, tbo 
mortal frame would never rend ilaelnh lahorao up, 
patliog. They have found ll now-rand what a thing 
they've found !—a rudo.misshapen lump,half soil.

A (JbimEJK WALES
Ur Our Junior*

BOWN THH WYlt-TINfKHN AllBBf.

MfWMl eentent ft It Hie m«il bruutlful Of Entllil
rivara, [An Act of Purl i'llm-nt lun In J'Ie every I blog 
Wofah, Efigllirli, save mis of the tlttnuf iho heir npp*> 
rent/] inker rivers era rqmri to It lo errtnln pstlUt 
but white llrty nro lorely foe uN|y n fo* nfllrs, Ibo Wy*

Om wmHmd Mb ta RrmtiWJnfft iml erm hmhiH,Hn# forihM.
to IimaIiiH fib usd f thu Hunt unfortunate I ml ft Ida si

impress Ihero—and lol Iho golden guineastandreom- 
ploto, tbe Einprora of tbe world I Tiro sovereign's 
strength, tbe legislator's alm, tbo si desman's goal, 
the merchant's fondest hope, the beauty's conqueror, 
tbo artist’* prize, the king of earthly kings, lord ot 
the humnuiacol

I could no farther trace that guinea's destiny, 
unless I might with far-outroaching eyo compass the 
breadth of earth—ono only chapter could I read— 
itwas within tbe chclo ot the gold whereon was 
stamped Ihe Imago of a man. I saw him propbunfed 
when Ant tbo ancient monsters lorded ft on earth. 
Destructive and acquisitive they were, like the gold 
diggers: theft own Aereo natures preying on each 
Other, filled tip tlio rocks with bones, swept off the 
excess, and converted the ratio granite by their dopes
Its into organic matter and naw rocks, thus preparing 
other forms of matter, each ond progressing through 
tbe heaps of stain. IVhat teas than the greed of pay 
cauld have kept down tha excess of llrase huge beasts, 
and wbat but savage natures have torn, end lent, and 
dug. nnd ploughed ' tho world when men was not lo 
Work-tbus? and lothe lov^of gain and groodyself 
leads on gold diggers to austuin a toll, which bet- 
teyraaturos shrink .from. Their vary evils' uro tbe 
ploughs and barrows by which tbe gold Is won. And 
than I saw when monstrous forms wore dead, and no. 
lure In organic rocks end soils and vegetation at fast 
prepared for man, bow rudo and shapeless wns he. 
Bo tike the gold in miro and quartz embedded, and 
yet it mat etUl the gM.

I saw him when at first the laving river washed off 
tho soil. How the yellow moral, though all un. 
.wrought, shone out, like rude affection In savages, 
and criminals, and beings who, though unwrougbt. 
and bound about with quartz, with hard and reeky 
sins and stony vices, yet had tho gold wlI bln. I saw 
God caring for them, making the proud and wealthy 
wait upon Ihelr labor, rend litem for nnd wide, tike 
gold.in sblps.ant! In this vary scattering I eswltow 
order grew out of dlsoider—how heavy hammers 
bruited thorn—the cold world's blows (tbe prison and 
tho fetter.) 1 saw ;hcm show, like atoms cut and 
mashed, borne down by sorrow, beaten, broken-besri. 
ed, but yet the gold not there. I saw thorn often, In tbe 
dent of vice, lie like the heaps of dust—no use, nor 
beauty, I ea<r them In tbe fire—ibe fire of struggle, 
poverty, and hunger. I saw lliem burn and cool* and 
burn end cool; and higher yet I traced the various 
cissies, and alt rare gM, Ml gid. J looked wilh 
growing Interest u;ron the noble bars. Aye, these are 
men. Indeed, those bars of gold, and yet they arc nol 
saints—moro fit lo strike with man, to toy, or wor
ship—more hammering with trade and comnrareo. 
They must bo beaten finer with bankruptcy's barci 
hammer; with sorrow's blows become more softnnd 
fine; tbo depths willifa must be ploughed up wfth 
grief. Strike bird, ob world I tho gold fa not yet cur 
rent. The oirolo of tbo virtues Is not found, until il 
fast the keen steel knife of death cola off the corners ol 
tho square world-man, and leaves tho circle perfect, a 
saintly shape. III for the mint of God. Now stamp li 
with his Imago, tbe regal attribute of lore divine, that 
rule* the race, and to 1 tho Godlike man, outwrought 
from soil, and mud. and quartz, and crime—1bo golden 
guinea man, the current coin most valued, tbe thrice 
refined gold spirit I Ttra twilight's grey grows black, 
uesu. but through the gloom tbo page of gold shines 
oat, alt lovo and wisdom. I saw the gold of God wills 
In the human soul In every phase of workmanship. I 
saw’lt In iho miners, whose very vices wore lovers ta 
move the whole, and set tbe work In motion. I raw ft

In Ilie world, besides lire greatest sufferer from rosuf. 
oven In nifoh'y

"T/indos, ml 
Anil bounilleisti It li, s ciowdn) coop,"

The remedy for such a sialo a> Uris Is apparent, lie. 
collect lens of green fields, of flowery banks and limpid 
streams-of shady li Ufa ides, and echoing della, rarii 
lo our relief, and tiro resolve to try i!m effects of tbo 
country air at oneo causes tho cheat to expand, the 
blooil to start moro rapidly, and tiro brain to throw off 
Its slugs fairness.

Buch were iho promptings which prevailed upon us 
to bld our good friend* In town adieu for a short 
period- Wc first resulted with them lb al Wale* was 
by far iho most entlciag point, and that a stroll along 
1 ho.books of the Wye. as far os It kept ita course on 
ihe borders of Honinontlr»b1ro. would nrnply repay us 
for Ihe time spent. So, ono fine beautiful morning. 
Just as tho capricious month was evidently contciu- 
plaling that bar sojourn must bo short, and resulting 
to let It bo said that tiro smiled In her departure, mak
ing room for tho moro marked and certain Influence ot 
her younger sister, May, wo are sorry to have toeay 
we took the Great Western train to Monmoulh—wo 
soy sorry. Iwcauso the rapid progress of the uiilitarfao 
railway gives you little tlmo lo feast your eyes upon 
the Interesting scenery. Still, as wo rolled along we 
cangbt occasional glimpses of tbo apple and pear-tree, 
rich with theft growing blossoms; of richly tilled 
meidowsand fields; of bills, valleys and strcauis; of 
far reaches of landscape, presenting endless succes
sions of beauties, But no time was allowed id take 
In the contrasts of scenery, picture-quo and wild, 
luxuriantly fruitful, and beautifully waste and ruggod. 
Therefore it is not strange that wo had ever so prey 
fancies about a conch and four, as wo wero "til too 
quickly" passing such glorlous.scones as. perhaps, ore 
not elsewhere met with. Let us, however, make*

- ------ Wordsworth Iras told ue
in hie Willi known poems,o ),„„ ;wfcllMI| 1o tj,|| th* 
barrow lost Ilio real stream should undo tire poetic 
vision ho Irad formed of It. Hud ho, lu reply to nil 
Invitation lo visit lira Wye, tung tho well knows
WM—

“Ba Migs’selrciin, unieen, vakoewn, 
Il mas: or wu slrull rue U, 

' We hutn evhli.a wf our orc,
Aad why iIiiiiiIi! wo undo lit"

A visit would have shown him the injustice. Tons, 
Wyo vlritcd fa everything we cuuld, unvldtcd, have 
Imagined it, it Is Indeed a river lo delight iu. Front 
Its souveo among tho bleak and splintered belgbls of 
Wales tolls union wilh tbe “randy bottomed Bevern,” 
Is a constant succession of exquisite scenery. Bare, 
rugged wJIdnces murks its eariy career near Ibe echo
ing summits of PlynlI aim on;, from which is on si most 
regular gradation to Ura cultivated grandeur of Ils lat
ter course, while here ond there, throughout its entire 
length It dliplaye tour tea bl its earlier nature. Here 
it rttaro dnd thunders wilh nil Iho Impetuosity of t 
mountain torrent; there It Is u quiet end still m a , 
slngglshTowtaUd stream. .

Towns, villages, churches, mansions, and plciuN 
esquo homesteads, continually gratify tbo eye of the 
wanderer, and In lomoot ihe loveliest spots; nudes If 
to add a now grace to them, and tv show how much tbe 
charm of human associations may deepen tbo impress- 
It on css of tire finest of nature’s scenes, tbo ruing of 
noble cattles and abbeys occur, calling up thoughts of 
other days, when, tbougb tbu beautiful Wye “ ien , M 
still It runs, and will ever run on,” tbo outward coun
try wore another and a dlffrrcnt aspect. The peculiar 
beauty of ibo river—and we know we shall be pardoned 
for dwelling so long upon tbo subject—arises chiefly 
from Its tofty bankr and miuy course- It has been accu
rately described by Pope— ‘

"ptessed Vara eobwv through )U wlaiNiig bound'S 
. Anu rapid Ikvvru huirrc a; i-lmua reiiumds."

start anew from Monmouth, which Is the principal 
town lit the county, Ills situated on a tongue of land 
formed by a confluence of the rlveraNlunow nnd Wye, 
al tbe extreme end of a beautiful valley surrounded 
by lofty bills, wbiwe woody dealer hits lend anaddl. 
liens! chiirm to Ihe natural beauty of tbo place. Thia 
town Is early recorded tn history, and Interwoven 
with Its own private annate are au many singular and 
romantic relations, that .almost every English poet 
Iura appropriated nemo of Its numerous material lor 
bls sublime compositions. Henry V. Die hero of 
Agincourt, nod ^be proud boast of English history, 
was born in this town. The town is very similar re 
nil other antiquities of its olus; and In the somewhat 
extended description which wo gnve of Warwick. we 
gut o some Idea of whet every ancient town moy be 
supposed to bo w here modern Improvement has made 
little or no progress. Monmouth has Ita ruins of an 
old walled castle, wherein Henry V was born: these, 
however, aro very considerably delapldnlcd. tbo ox; 
tremc and must |>orfeul)y preserved wall al the south 
having, not long ago, fallen tn with a tremendous 
crash, leaving a shattered chasm of about forty feel, 
dheoveriag the walls to have boon considerably over 
ten feel lu thickness, Tho town bos its 8t. Mary's 
and St. Thomas's Churches, Its free school, market 
place, and county Jail. Its bouses ere good, but not 
striking for architectural beauty; nearly all of them 
are while-washed, which gives the town a singular 
appearance on nearing II for ihe first time.

The walks in tbo environs are extremely pleasant,

And «i«ny riven must have lefty banks.. To be no 
perfectly alniplo In a description na possible, and yet 
make one's self understood, la exceedingly difficult— 
wc may not please the fastidious reader because of the 

, detail we have gone into-therefore, with a plea for 
our lack of ability,-we go on.

(email meat
“ Yei; yo« m**4 “* though you bad; you go to 

tbo Spiritualist^ meeting, do n’t you ^
A sudden light buret upon her. Sho laughed and 

* “Oh,Bpiritu<llemis thomad dog,is it? Well, I 

prefer tho pence and consolation It brings to mo, to 
' nil ths dogmas that were over invented; to all tho 
fables ot Christianity and Judaism.”

One acquaintance tent her amesunge, that, as sbo 
had become a Spiritualist, sho should no more darken 
her doors. Cosellapoured out ber full and indignant 
feeling* in a letter to the lady; and when another 
offered her * heme, on condition that she should

lo the earth, Uto quartz, the ilom*. duat. and burning 
'.fluid. Ibe lump, tho bar, the onco. twice, thrice, and 

hundredth limos relined—still tho same gold ns in Iht 
precious guinea. .

In tracing up its life, I saw bow brains grew big. 
and minds shone out In efforts to perfect it; how arm, 

, grew strong, nnd muectea hard and mighty by exorcise 
and labor; Ibo urea of all things—all Instruments, all 
metals, and all woods, machinery, and elemental 
force—to bring It to perfection, Bo Julia and scaffolds, 
prison, bare, and laws, governments and systems, 
crimes ami virtues, suflarings and joys—all. all be
came machinery; and hammers, Area, cruciWoa and 
axes, knives rind descending weights, to com at lost 
the imago of a God, ami stamp Itou the saintly soul ol 
man. Shall I despise Uto means, or loalho the gold 
before It I* the guinea? Shall I ask God to ttrenlc the 
gold all perfect, stamped and- Anlshed? Aye, tb*t’s 
tiro word—nuisrtKD. Wero all men guineas born, 
then life I* nKianxn. and that which completes the 
circle must also end the work. If lifo Is motion, then

half atone, with here and there a speck of dull, pate 
metal—Is this Indeed tlie.end? There wasted lives, 
these bleeding feet, these months of toll and effort l 
Homo of the,band nro dead—perished upon tbe very 
heaps theyhave dug for—the ugly mounds of mixed, 
course stuff.tbey.have lost tbelr Uvea to And; tbelr cold 
dcajh pillow—the black, bard earth from which they 
bavo torn tbelr treasure, Iheir winding-sheet.

No matter; follow tlio grid—Ibis Is onr.final aim.

bear tho famed, and eloquent English speaker so 
loudly vaunted, though 1 lose toy ovenfng’s. work 
thereby. You muet keep bouse, Topaz, and nol 
howl for mo while 1 am away,” Topaz looked 
mournfully into hor face, and wagged his tall in a 
pleading, deprecating manner.

»I feel straogcly to night; some great Joy or 
same great sorrow is about to come upon mo. Haro 
pity on me. gracious Father, for I cannot boar much 
moro!” Sbo sold thia os oho tied on her bonnet to 
go; and kissing Topaz, sbotocked her door end 
wended her way to the SpiritaaHste’ Hall.

to db cosrtsotn. •

A wag, on being asked tho name of tho inventor of 
hotter stomps, replied that bo thought it was probably 
Cadmus, os bo first brought tetters IntoGrcece.

especially those which run through Chippenham Mea. 
dow, on agreeable oval plain, environed by tbo town 
on Iho one aldo, and the Minnow and Wye on Ibu 
ethers; and al tbo south eastern extremity Ibo former 
liver delivers its waters to Ibo latter, beneath a grove 
«f lino elms, which give great lutereef to tbo features 
of the full. Tills meadow, on fine evenings, ta a gen. 
oral rendezvous for company, and forms a natural 
theatre for the display of Gwentonian beauty.

Welsh scenery, and perhaps more particularly that 
In Uto south ot Wales, bus many striking peculiarities 
uf Ils own, which aro not altogether unwvrtby of re 
mark. Tbo mountains of tho southern portion of 
Wales, uallko even those of tbo north, or of the 
Scottish mountains, which may properly rank os 
an extension of tbo same range, arc generally clotbed 
in thoir garb of green to tbelr very summits, present
ing on unusual fertility. Again, hurdly a hill fa 
South Wales Is without Ita crowning tumulus, or Ils 
highest peak encircled by tho remalna of some old eo- 
Ueuohmenl. or surmounted by Ihe site of some undent 
fortress. Kot a spot of ground but what scouts lo have 
been sternly fought for—nol a rise of ground, nol a 
natural defence, but offers some testimony for tbo 
truth of the traditions of Webb bravery and unflinch
ing devotion;, leaving ue to conjecture the scenes 
which wero enacted when there hardy mountaineers 
bravely defended their native glens nnd fastenings 
against tbo Invading enemy. Even on tho most Iso: 
luted mountains, such memorials ot Ibo Past still 
stand, lonely, undisturbed, and even unseen, save by 
iho shepherd-boy or some enthusiastic tourists like 
ourselves. ,

Wearied with our ride to Monmouth, wo rested with, 
out any desire to etroll about .until tho setting sun be
gun to throw fantastic shapes on tho surrounding bills, 
when we started oul to wander over tho town. Of what 
wc saw In town we have already spoken, also of soma 
of Iho walks; -The last spot to whichwe.strayed before

Tho ornaments of the Wye may all be comprehended 
under the four heads of ground, wood, rod's fend build
fogs.. Of the Aral the wanderer finds every descrip
tion, from tbo steepest precipice lo tbe flattest meadow, 
both clad with imf, and broken. Neat come the 
woods, which ia themselves seldom possess much beau
ty. and lltllo or no grandeur, but when compounded 
tor general effect, tbe observer accepts Ihelr presence 
without examining them wlili exactness, Tbo chief 
deficiency in the scenery of tbo Wye, la the almost en
tire absence of any largo trees near tho edge of the 
water—the presence of which, clumped here and there, 
would dlversliy the bills as the eye passes over them, 
and to a degree tho very slight heaviness which always 
arises from (be con finally of mere ground. Then Ibe 
rooks, which are continually peeling through Ibe 
woods, produce another and very decided ornament on 
tbe banka of the Wye. Tho rock! us ol) other objects, 
though more than all, receives iu chief beauty from 
contrast and association. Some objects are beautiful 
in themselves. The eye is pleated with the toft Ings of 
a tree. It is amused wlib peyusing the eddying stream; 
or it verts with delight on tho shattered arches'of a 
Gothic ruin. Such objects, independent of Brecciation 
or composition, wbloh in fact they seldom, if ever, are, 
save on the unfinished canvas of the artist, are beauti
ful in themselves.

But iho rock, bleak, naked, and nnriloracd, scarcely 
deserves a place among ibo beautiful. Tint It with 
tbe moss and ibo lichen and you commence its beauty. 
Adorn ll with shrubs and banging herbage and you 
make it picture, qoe. Conner t Jt wilh wuri. writer, and 
broken ground, and yon'render it to the highest degree 
Interesting. Its color and Ha form are so accommodat
ing. that It almost universally blends into oho of tbo 
most beautiful npjtendagos of landscapes. t

Tbo building* on the Wye, which ar Ire everywhere on 
Its banks, constitute the last of its ornaments; abbeys, 
castles, villages, spires, forges, mills and bridges. And 
one or the other of these venerable vest Iges of the past, 
or ebeerfol habitations of tbo present lime, character
ises almost every scene.

We shall now take our reader with us on board tbe 
little steamer, which Is gelling up steam, near tbe 
little pier which ventures out a llmlted-dlslanoo into 
tho rivet. ■ A good night's rest ia Monmouth, with no 
long list of dreams, which your maiden aunt always 
tells yon is the condition of sleeping in a new place, 
and we start, after a good breakfast, down the pictur
esque Wye.

Tbe banks on either ride of Ihe river near Monmouth 
are low, but as wo proceeded they toon towered above 
us steep and woody, varying thoir shapes, with orca- 
plonaHy a break which disclosed a long sweep of bean- 
tlfnl country. .The most beautiful of there scenes. we 
should say. is tn Ibu neighborhood of St. Breval'e Cas. 
tie, where the high, woody banks on either hand aro 
truly magnificent. We got a glance at the castle, but 
fl was at too great n distance for us to make any at
tempt atdescription-

returning to onr Inn, Uvauaeonical hill ^hiled the Ky-
Imperfection is tho troy, effort tho moons, suffering the mln, which suddenly rises from the banks of tbo Wye.
goal, end even vice tho motor. Perfection Is annihi
lation, unless It becomes a point where effort ccmes 
only lo take breath, and start anew, Ihrough higher 
tolls and efforts to attain a higher point, moro pcrfeqt 
than tbo last, but relatively dross, compared with the 
higher currencies In tbo ever-growing mints of Ufa 
eternal. The darkness thicken*, but only to display 
the gorgeous array of silver stars. Night 11 adversi
ty. on whose black pall the stare of wisdom, patience, 
kindness, strength, rhino out In grandeur, which the 
day conceals-" • H - . -. ■

Bo spake the guardian spirit, as ho closed tho page 
of gold; whilst I, beholding through tbo darkness how 
light ahono.'how valuegrew from ollbrt, gold from soil, 
responded meekly: '- '

I " ——“ Let Ihli fragment tell, '
God's lave audJuiUce dovih all Uilngs welt" 

,' ' Emma Hxuiunui

Again,.with uncounted leagues of rugged country, 
with months of painful toil, and jealous watching, 
some worn-out pilgrims reach the distant scone, wbero 
another chapter opens for tho gold’s progression. I 
seo the mighty hammers crashing out its atoms; vast 
machines ore there. Invented long ago; tho iron which 
for ages iny bid within tbe mountain—tbe Iron which 
for ages man fans worked upon, heated and cooled, 
beat, and drowned, and burned, until in many un
told generations he learned to fashion it so Hint bow, 
attached to rides of oak and elm. (grown in Ihe ancient 
bourn of youngest time, and hardened In tbo womb of 
ages, also,) Ibis Iron, with its aid ■decamps of Dre, and 
sir, and water, Its wheels, and cranks, and lovers, 
cylinders, and bands—can crush and tear tho staplers 
tumps for which the miners died, Into dust and powder. 
I seo it lie In heaps, ’tls alii) unlovely, a sordid yellow 
dust, no use nor beauty. Oh. to give life for this t

I seo great Orcs—tho product of vast mines—of an- 
clent forests hardened Into coal; tbo work ot flooding 
torrents, tbo cryrtell zing labor of old time, and lastly 
tbo bard won blocks torn up by thousand miners. 
Millions of years God labored lo moke these blocks, 
millions of men bavo perished to proenro them, nnd 

t now they blazo. in vast chlmorlnn caverns, spending 
■ tbelr burning rago upon the cauldrons where tbe dull 

gold lies melting and luring. Bays, and weeks, and.

. Wnrntn* «s th* IntMnperatc. .
Perhaps no soul over Buffered keener tortures Bum 

tbe wine madness thou Charles, Iramb; and boleite hie 
owaesd exporieoco ns a waning to young men, that 
(hey may avoid tbo took on which his secret happiness 
was.wrecked/Ho seems to cry out in hl* agony, when 
haenya; ’

“The waters have gone over mo. But out ot the 
Mack depths, could I be hoard. 1 would cry out to all 
those wbo hare sol a foot In tbe perilous flood. Could 
tbe youth- to whom the flavor of the Aral wine fadeR. 
clous aa the opening scenes of Uto. or the entering upon 
eonio newly-discovered Faradise. look Into my desola
tion and bo made to understand what a dreary thing 
It Is. when hceha!l feel himaelf going down a precipice 
with open eyes nod passive will; toseo hfadcstructlon. 
and bnve no power to ntop it. and yet reel it all tbo 
way emanating from himself; tn see all godliness 
emptied out of blm. ond yet not able to forget a time 
when It wns otherwise; 10 brar about tbo piteous spec
tacles ol bi« own rain; could bo seo my fevered eye, 
feverish with lost night's drinking, and fevcri-hly 
looking for to night’s repetition of the folly: could be 
but feel the body of tho death out of which I oiy hour
ly with feebler outcry to be delivered, it were enough 
to make blm flash the sparkling beverage to the earth. 
In all the prldo of Its mantling temptation."

During tbe absence from circuit of Mr. Campbell, 
(now ixird Campbell.) on bl* matrimonial trip with 
theddsrant Mias Scarlett, Justice Abbott observed, 
when acnsewascalledon. ••[ thought, Mr. Brougham, 
that Mr. Campbelt we* in this case." Yes, toy Lord, 
replied Mr. Brougham, with that sarcastic look pecu
liarly bls own: “Ho was, my Lord, but I understand 
hei> ill.” '• I am sorty to bear that." said the judge, 
taklngenuff. “My l*ord,“ replied Brougham, "Itta 
whispered hero that tbe cause of my learned friend's 

. absence Is tbo Scoriolt fever."

A pleasant walk takes yon to Its summit, which ter
minates la a level plain, crowned with a beautiful 
wood called Beau lion Grove, through which vistas 
have been cot. and at the extremities, on tbe verge of 
Ibo declivities, scats sire placed. There are six of these 
ojKoings. through.which Is presented, In fine perapec 
live, a vast expanse of aa rich, grand and diversified 
scenery as we ever remember to have seen.

The views, at all seasons of tho year, from this 6m|. 
nonce, must bo excitingly enchanting, and al this time 
Ills Indeed luxuriantly ao. If any one of them bo more 
beautiful than the rust, wo should choose tho one where 
Hie eye follows tbo River Wye, sweeping In In a beautl, 
fol curve, from a church which la prominent In this 
view, away to the mouth of tho Minnow, wilh tbo town 
situated oa its bunks; and beyond, tbo .undulating 
swells and elevations of country, terminating In tbo 
mountains known as the Great and Little Bkyrrld, 
Sugar Loaf, and Black Mountains. In every variety of 
form and elegance of contrasted beauty. Wc never 
saw anything ao absolutely beautiful as this view! 
Tho sun still lingered sufficiently to east a radiant tint 
over Iho scene. . In the east, tbe twilight was silently 
dropping ita veil over tho landacape. breasting its way 
against ibe presence of the san as II shod fleeting 
skeins of light over tbe dusky glen, or tangled them 
faintly into tho dense wood of tbo mountain whoso 
front began lo assume tho appearance of a dark mantle 
spread athwart the view.

In ton minutes after we reached tho grove, a black, 
heavy, threatening cloud swung over Orest Skyr- 
rid, and instantaneously shut Bol from onr view, nnd 
a terrific storm burst over tho scene, a circumstance 
not at all uncommon 1n Wales, wrapping sky. menu- 
tries, valleys and town in one cloud of obscurity. We 
fled into a pavilion which stands in tho grove, and con. 
tenleil ourselves with following with our eyes tho rear 
of the storm, which was disposed, to malto its exit as 
rapidly os It bad favored ns wilh its appearance. 
Through Ils broken skirts burst a thousand beautiful 
effects—halt-formed Images, which wero continually 
opening, lost: and varying, al) fringed with tbo gold 
of tbo yet remaining sun. Away swept iho cloud; with 
aneweffortof triumph, tbo sun grewbrlgbtwith tho

The weather was indeed beanllfol and serene, tbe 
son was brilliantly np, undone with a very excessive 
fancy might have pictured to himself that be beard 
the meny month of Moy coming over tho dislont. val
ley or tbrough tbe wood—mistaking tho sighing in 
among the leaves forthetread of her feet or Ibo rustle 
ofherrobes,. Tbomeadows, below Monmouth,,which 
slope from the highlands to tbo rlrcr ride, were pleas
ing. On tbelr moro elevated portions. Hoeks of sheep 
wero >< speckled thin," and in the lower ground herds 
of eattio grazed. - '

In this part of the river which grows wider, wc Occa
sionally passed light little vessels careening along un
der the press of miniature sails, which passing along 
tbs rides of the hills afibnlsd a very plriuresqnoeA 
foot with their dark background. Hore were little 
bays and miniature harbors which varied tbo pros
pool of tho scene, with barks -moored in them, taking 
In ore or other commodities; and these vessels, 
evidently designed for rougher water than that tin 
which they rested, mode no venture on a little geo
graphical knowledge regarding tho proximity of the 
sea. We reached, a lltllo bolero ten, Ibo noble rain of 
Tintcrn Abbey, which, with Its appendages, is re
garded as onoot the mutt beautiful views bn ibe river;- 
Castles and abbeys glory In situations most in keeping 
with tbo uses for which they were Intended. Tbo cas
tle, meant for defence, should bristle boldly on. Ibe 
hill; ibe abbey. Intended for seclusion and meditation, 
looks more appropriately situated, hidden in some so-, 
quartered vale, ' '

liow proudly loomon yonder broiling height, '
Those crumbling walla b'ertopped with turrets grey, .

Where sternly once against aggressive might
Bomb proud old baron held uneasy awnyy .

Anil though no more Its stately hall rewnndu -
With sbouteot merriment or soundset wo*

BUM Hilo Ils lowers, and every stooeabounds _
With silent romances of long ego, . *

Hid In yon vale. amid Ha leafy form.
The inoulderlnK abbey olnndn; tho murmuring rills 

Wash by lulrjrd walls; from sun u<l grana "

contrast; the whole resplendent landscape appeared 
again with double radiance. The sun flashed again 
under tho leaden gloom of tho retiring tempest,' swung 
over Bkyrrid's shattered height; and in tho deepening 
twilight I re-entered iho town.

11 We cannot do justice to the River Wye in tbo mccb- 
I osrily limited apace allowed for a tingle paper* By

Fall sheltered by the high enelrollTO bills. ■ ;•,
Herotndi1><|rielrcri<n.lndayeofyorc, '. .

The mild Olstorclan monks wero humbly sought - 
By weary souls, wbo lerra tbo world na marc, 

NortcltirsFgoant worih Iholrfolnro thought . 

Bometlilng like this is Tlntern Abbey, It wauorig- 
inally founded for monks of ibo Cistercian order, 'and 
dedicated to Bt. Mary. In 1181, by Walter da Clare; ■

Tbo abbey occupies a very slight eminence in Abe 
centre of a circular valley, beautifully dosed in on all 
sides by luxuriantly woody hills. The Wye winds its 
course through tbe vale, and so closely do tbe jiills ' 
mu, on IU entrance and ita exit, that scarcely any 
room la left for inclement .blasts lo enter. No more 
pleasing retreat than this could be selected, Thein-

«T*mirGartelt»a,*a,*a,

llght.it
wlll.be
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lemlBgllng of wood and glads, the winding of Uio 
tlror, the variety of llio gum mt, the grand old mln, 
itlptewdn# ph with a weight uf ihoughi, contrasted 

, wllh tbs sattonmlltig natural object*, end tho graceful 
lies formed by the lillls which cnclreto tbo whole, 
tMko tbo mostonrhiitiiiog titofwenory wc haroev, 

, w been fortunate enough to look upon. Thera Is a 
' tnnqulilly sad a calm and quiet which perceptibly 
breathe emu nd you. You forget fh.it you were over 
troubled with earn, or lliat you havo lo-tqd sorrow. 
Ufa venture* to assume to you another Hups—nol a 
butting thing of unrest, not tho nervous prologue to 
commerce, trade, and that com grin at Ion which brings 

. eftceoso to ono through tbo misfortunes of Iho other, 
tfho would not seek thc place tbeir? I* it hard to 
conceive how a contemplative person in monhlsh times 
tplghthere been allured by the bomly of Iheapot to 
becomo an inhabitant of sixib nrc>iitcn«? Ibo first 

. nppeanmeo of these magnificent and Justly celebrated 
ruins, seen from the river, do not answer fhc expects, 
tion* raised by dcscripilons of tbo glace. In fact little 

: is seen of Iho remains front thc river save tbc Abbey
ebpreh. This was fomicrty aa elegant Gothic pile,

Iho level of tho bruts. Cen men subject to *ur1; fear, 
fill attaining enjoy Ihelr real alter a day'* work? or, 
mors, can they Indulge In any tnrotal r>irupnlh,n7 To 
Mpret them Io he moro than draught borer* niter torii 
a life, is proposfetou*. On Inquiry, wo were told lliat 
#111 hero Arwn, A«hh were very thurt Hint. and till). 
Jr Ct to fibroses of tlio in ng*, anil oilier* hardly tea* ae- 
rlousf while the "capfoltix" of Ibu trow*, nod Ilnur 
not put to drawing, though other who regularly wink
ing with llio townieti, aro hroliiiy, and lire. In tbal vs* 
tubritiiis country, often to a patriarchal ago.

Wcliavc had no little experience in Ilie Houtlicrn 
United Htetev. Wc went prejudiced lo a fierce against 
slavery, nurtly on account of wlint uro Imiglneil ofthe 
cr ue II les Buffered by tho Blaves. Wo allll hold tbo prin- 
clp1c In abhorrence, not without, however, being fnlly 
aware of how much the negro la the gulnvr by thu sin 
of tho white man. But tlio scone wo have rlctcribcil 
above, ond what wo know beside of the deplorable 
degradation of the white slave*, spinners, colliers, 
miners, forge men, end I niightndil Iho poorer of tho in
hering cissies' la England, eclipses by far *11 wo ever 
knew, hcnril or raw of southern slavery, and Hu Stowe. 
Icrily pictured horrors.

KnW ripply Ihh wimik In tho j^fwK Ifod Hiry 
llrrd no fofrg- r thm turn at the pretrnt day, they 
rodd hi fact have Inrilly Impmed tlielr hatnro at hIL 
before they would have Urn called to h are the world* 
And Hivlr ihlMtrnp Instead of deriving any advantage 
fiam llio wisdom ami kiwwW|{U of 1fadf parents* 
wanld lhcm«etves commenro existence under drcitnb 
Mnnccn no more favorable than their fatbera* And no 
no pro^rrM would hate kdi tun do In the cdHvaiton 
of thrlr moral nnd nitfonal nature* Kimh generation 
wunld have pumicd l1w Hittie enuno a* Ibo precalling, 
mid like the biuiro (1ml perbh. tjmko tto ultiwttotM In 
thdr habltoi modes «f life, or tn any oilier respect 
Bol by thdr gicol longevity, thte dI Ute ally wan ote 
vhned* and an opportmilly given to them for Impiov- 
lug ihelr owu uaioio and tbal of tbelr poster!ly*

W* B* A*

Written for the Banner of Light 

BABY BEBB,

OT IrSt.BH HlHtOM WAWOX.

but Mcb havo teen ibe ravage* ef time that, though ...
Iks remaining purrs are beautiful, tufilcteot is wantingj An a rambler wc romlo barrehe* content wllh wbat. 
to render It a little ill shaped. No ruins of Ite tower at first, did not strike us as even tho moderate accom*

' arc left,'"which would certainly give a move pleasing modatlonsof the little tun atTintern, llerewosloyed 
feral, and add much to Its contrast with the other n't night, for tho purpose of viewing thc Abbey again 

parte. pn the evening. Tho people wbo keep llwero civil
: The eye of an artist would, doubtless, bo hurt by tho and attentive and nol exacting in their chargee, w hich

regularity of tbe gable ends of the ruin, and displeased 1* the fault of most English public houses, a* I tbluk I 
With tbelr uncos lit shapes, Butour love for perupcc- - Imre bad occasion to menll.on before. Wo allude to 
tire must not lead us to a-afat relent low limoi oven by thfa fact because thfa iiin Is disparaged in the gulde- 
ouggesttog a h .mmeraad the removal of a few of the ' ' . ..... .... .
ends which confound the picture. Agiln. the build* 
log? were it ever ao beautiful, could make no very 
attractive appearance fro nr the Hver, aurrounded, aS II 
la, by annmberof mean, shabby houses, most uf them 
constrncted of tho materials of tbii muaaBicry.-'

Inoko, ond, we think, very unjtuily. As the evening
drew on, wo el or loll to the Abhay. Some poet bins
written:

" lie who wooM sm Tlntero aright 
. Ubootd view il by ths palo mvoiilfabt'*

Tbe view by moonlight In ratnod, and, without doubt,wujwnaoiiwmiwnwiittiuMuuiiiMwry.' ^ ,* L x \ ■
Onitodlug ta BpprouL Hu AbW. if il» niureut Mfr*!** ™ *<™ »<* fof^ ■» t^W «* 

DOlut-Wura mo** protariy iho buildhq; oxtaudud lo P««“» ■>«!•« >"'»•”. ™J ^ ^ly enough faith lo 
tbo rhor. xutbuiu.im reiuilo. nut far tram ifaviult*. ^J. Ita experiment Wed xrith th. -.Mxdunnx of

rains ot tile Abbot's lodge, as ahu sumo of tbo cells ol 
the moults—wo Wore surrounded by a number of the 
poor, ’miserable inhabitant wbo bad converted the 
lallctii ptaces lute itablimfens, and wbo never full to 
annoy, by thu most piteous impurtiialtlroforcLutliy, 
every visitor to Tliilein,

If Ttetuiu Abbey loses anything by a distent view, 
li exhibits, un a nearer approach, us tho eye rattles on 
•emo bflta aobliui purls, a lory enchanting piece of 
ruin; Maunu bus made It her owu. Time has Worn 
away ovuiy trace of item soil blunted the sharp edges 
of the ctibubre track. Houio of the figured bruameuta 
-Of tlio west window are left, will! sviueot Iho oibenu 
Ibuse of iha grand east window aro nearly gouo. But 
ter the oruaiucnw wblcb ho lias taken, lluic bus re* 
plated Us own. Ivy. la luiywnso masse*, bus ukeu 
posaesstva of llio walls, giving a ureal happy contrast 
to the gTOy-coluiod eluuu ol tlio building. Mosses

the Kight'si repute” at Gibson. However, we found 
tho old Abhay rendered very Imposing by ths gradual 
drawing un of night. Wo sut a short distance Irani It,

cling tu die crevices vl ovoiy stauo. Ilclicus droop from 
Ihelr bold, while many other plants overspread the 
surface. Home of theta plant* were iu Hower, others 
on)y la bail and leal, but, altogether, they gave Hunte 
full blown liuia which, W us, seemed the'richest Uutiih 
to tbo rule. •

Bach is the appearance of Tlntorn Abbey on a clow 
outside view. Let us cuter II. Av lunger regarding 
It as an appendage lu taou^apo.we now. witUiu, icon 
at II us an luuopuudenl object, mid seo 11 in most per
fection. lie interior family must rivet ibu alien lien 
of Uro'itiuai stoical uilud, aud attract tbc Cullen of the 
most tasteless observer. • llio roof la gone. Wu stand 
at the.Western door, anil tbo eye rapidly iiassesaloug 
the range vl ileguui cel aim;* winch separated thu Uaio 
and south aisle, und stretching away under tlu> sub. 
limo arches Ihal vuro supported the tower, ia fixed on 
tbo great eastern wiauuw al llio end of Ihe choir, 
whose elevation la tivw scarcely vtebie. The pure- 
moat Isouliluraicd. uno the urea la ceiered wllh treat 
turf, ami Interrupted with uulhiug but tbcM nubia 
columns. The lust impressions I rum such a view Wore 
tlioso ufgraudeuraudsumiiuliy. But even when these 
amotion* sub,loud, und tivm a contemplation uf tho 
whole we begun tv took ul parts, we were uu less sur
prised wllh ibe exquisite beauty und lightness of I be 
•rcblteoluio end Um extreme delicacy ul toe remaining 
ornaments; und wo can ubiy uxotanu. elegauce I* Its 
cbarsctoilatio, aud the whuta la a cuuibluutlou of Ilie 
bcauUlhl oud sublime. We have mud that wc slued al 
one end ul tbl* awful mln—tlw uteiucuU ot air and 
earth 11* wily conn mg ana paramenia. Tbo ponqwo 
live ia almost perfect, with JIM broken remains enough 
to destroy Uiouliauline ruguiurity. Wo were delighted 
above description with Uw beauty, the greatness and 
tbe novelty ul the radio. It might have been mute 
grlctarosque had ibe area been loll unadorned, save by 
tiro, rougu fragments of ruin scattered around; bui.be 
Into Duke ol Ueaulorl, deoiioos uf preserving the ruins 
as an object ot laudable euriosliy. caused tbe entrance to 
U to bo locked up, and. having cleared away tbo weeds 
and brtaou reduced It to a level, without luwrleriag 
with npy either ol the entire ur shattered pillar*, and 
Covered it with toil, which is kepi mown to this day. 
Therefore, while Ibu outride of the ruin, which is Ibo 
qblol object ul picturesque cailvslty, U etill left la all 
tte wild aud native rudeuesa, die ueuiucsa. which has 
been so boldly 1 utieduced, mny Im excused, perhaps 
approved. 11 oeitaiidy adds a Hulu lea my to the 
acene, and, unquestionably, largely to its aoruhy.

. Wa were luduuod, by the adv leu of a fuUow.trsvellor. 
to take a al roil about a ball a mile down the I Ivor, 
ifrom which place ho assured us thu view was charms 
log. And such wo found II. The wbolo appeared to 
great advantage, as though standing upon an outi. 
Donee,,. The grand ta,Uun window, presented Itself 
llko-the portal of a uragullteeul edifice, embosomed iu 
>dense wood, tlio sides clad with ivy, tbe lower part 
of Uio building cuucculcd by shrubs. -The river, 
sweeping in Irvat,' lotinod a .beautiful foreground, 
whilst ibe vuiled lines produced by tile contour of the 
distant bills, cuurtllutcd a grand and solemn back, 
grduud. Thu immediate environs of Tlntorn Abbey 
compose a solitary end tranquil realm; but only these, 
for wllhin a mile uf tbo Abbey are carried on groat Iron 
works, which introduce much uul*o and bnstlo to tho 
•cone.

. Jn the. region of tho Iron works, which aro nt Tin. 
torn Pares, a very pioiuiosquo hamlet, llio influence ol' 
the tide begins, as we aro uesilug ibo extreme south. 
’West Of - Wuio*. and Ibo mouth uf Wye, where 11 enip- 
tteg.lnto tbe Severn* a little beyond which wo osteb a 

' glimpse of iho mosrlre towers of Ubepstow Castle, aad 
the village beyond, which .ball tvrui ihe subject of, If 
not our next, some future paper. Above iho influence 
of tbq tide, thc Wye 1s bt-aulUully-clear; but many of 
th* .wolra and rapids ..which cimtiilmlc to much to tbe 
beauty Of tbc Stream, very materially interfere with its 
navigation, and moro especially lu tbo region ot Mon. 
tnouth, The navigation of tha river Is chiefly carried 
on by stoat barges, rolled trows. They aro worked as 

, much as possible ltf“ll*i but over tbe long, rocky 
shallows, they f**vo to ba drawn by main strength. 

... against a current which rmhes with great rapidly.
* On out way down, al Coodiitiel’e Weir, wc counted

waiting lor thu darkness lo creep on. mid'gave our. 
selvcsupio a teeming crowd of undefined Ihucles that 
always selzu one in such surroundings. Slowly Ibu 
lower pert deepened In the gloom, Wfillo the uiui ro- 
nialulng light lingered on its upi«rarches, and one by 
one the slurs epcokled the deepening vault, tbe stately 
foims of tho vid structure. Iho solemn stilluesil, tbe 
venerable associations, all combined lo render lbl» 
view ol II tbe moat beautiful and eiibltnie.

Prince Albert says these ruins'aro tbo finest *ln 
Europe, and Indeed the beautiful spot on which they 
■land, aud io which they theuiseiies lend a peculiar 
loveliness, bear him out lu llio tisieriluu.

It I* a pleauuut fatality, nud ouo which exists no
where to universally us tu England, that ell ihe ruins, 
of abbeys especially, while they Were originally so 
finely built on lo remain silent craton) of the past, 
they do not loll lo lend a grandeur tv tlio meuircet 
locality, while, as a rule, they uio so situated as lu 
odd loveliness io Ibo loveliest spots, - ,

THE LOJSGEV1TYOF THS PATRIARCHS.
Tbo account given In tho Old Testament In regard 

to thu great age attained by the I’utrmrehs. baseu- 
couitteied tbo lucicdullly ol mnuy persons. It bus 
been thought by some ibat there mu»l tana beeno dif

ferent Modi of vomputinytime, at that period, from wbat 
there is at ihe presoul limoi nud by others, tbul thu 
statement is nlwgeiltcr/vitdosv. Tbnt the.v was then 
a dtjfatM inode of annyniiny time there Is not a particle 
of ci lite nee. Ibo di i etiology of tbe Old Teniuumut 
begins at the time uf Aduiu, nud continues until the 
time of Christ In an unbroken clialii. nud uu lutima- 
tiuu is ever given tbat ihe length ot the year was dll- 
lurent In the early ages of tlio world hum wbat it win. 
afterwards; und there la uo possible reason lu suppose 
tbal tbl* was the esse. .

Neither is the supposition that tbe account was fate 
tdwi* on titled to any lu vic credit. Ibe cbiouoivgy vl 
ibe Old Teslauwnt begins with Adem aud cuds with 
Christ, making tile ago of,the world at Ibo limo of Ure 
blnhefthu lullsr fuOt years. And, tu make oat ibis 
length ol time, It is necessary lo lake tbo age of the 
l'alilsicbs «f the Minter of yean aeuiyned lo llvw in ri* 
HiUe. Aud the chronology of the Old Testament cun 
bo supported In no other way. Upon tbo supposition, 
therefore, that the aeevunt Is bibulous, tlie whole 
Chronology ol It, during ibe wbolo period, will tall lo 
rbe ground.

But to supper1 tbe fact of the groat longevity of the 
Patriarchs, there Is not merely lire statement tbat 
they attained lo a certain ago at iho time of tbelr 
dealli. but ecrralu events aro related as taking place 
al certain periods of llieir 1 Ilir, aud this lu a continu
ous chain up to tbo tlmo of tbelr dumb; and all pro. 
ceedlng upon ibe assumption of tbelr attaining to ihe 
great ago assigned to tuoni iu the Bible. Bead, too, 
ibo elctonlb chapter of Genesis, giving tiro chronology 
of tlio generations cl Shum, tbo tiua) when eseh ol 
them begot bis first child, and tbo time they each 
lived alter this event, slating, at the sauio thiip, tbc 
fact of ihelr having begotten other eons and daughters 
during the whole of this period; and giving llieir ages 
ul the limo of Ihelr death, ranging from five hundred 
yearn down to two bundled and live years.

linked, the fact of tbelr great longevity Is to Inter 
woven with iho other oveuts lu the Old Turin me nt 

- narrative, that the Inlier cannot bo separated from II; 
and therefore proves Ihal, lu tbo nature of things, the 

■ acculiul given must be ndmllled to bo true, or the 
' wbolo narrative inn/brjery. Tlial Ihe latter can be 

tho caso, running through so long a period, nod made 
up by dlllerent persons living at successive ;rerlpd». Is 
so imricelly absurd mid inconceivable thut li docs not 
deserve a moment's consider alien.

But tn' oddltton to tlio preceding kind of evidence 
En support uf tho Bible'chronology. It is utso jierfectly 
In accordance with what wc should expect from ihe 
manner of creation us stated by Hoses, nho says I but 
originally Ibero were but one man mid oho woman 
created, and that from them tbo whole race of man. 
kind proceeded. Now. thia being iho case. It was ne* 
cess ary. for two rea-ons, that tbe life of num should 
be prolonged 16 a great duration durtag tho lint ages. 
Ono, tbal the population ot the world should bo nml. 
tipi led ns fust as possible; and ibe oibor. that while 
lliehumnn mind was In Its infancy, and the nit of 
communicating knowledge In any other way than by 
oral trod I tion was unknown, they should have the ad. 
vantage of tho wb-dom And exjjoricnco which their 
ancestors of preceding generations were enabled to 
accnmulale In a long coursri of years. Wc who live al 
this hte ported of ibe world ate enabled to avoir our
selves of alt the dbcerci les and analoinenls of pant

, thlrtyrtko men drugging wllh all their might at one 
" Urge barge; and wo wore lold tbat up another weir.

some mile or moro above Monmouth, fifty mon wore 
required. The men wurchatuoveodolghi tfi a rope, by 
• band, which passes acrora tbelr chests; and os wo 

''camelueight, Ibo barge had just got on tho rapids, 
und they were dragging iu a manner.meet pain tel to

hitmihice phiWphknl kngnago Into Iha pnlpltj not Ah nMrwntetn between iho two iMm#* Thu 
but If wo are compelled to <to so, I Might My tint physical world becomes sacred when wo think of II 
here we am lifted nWa tho phenontcnnl Into the nn tho takrnndu cf God. an tho r#ptewslun of the 
a Witte, ii tew the corMHfona that ttMjiiildlf nnd njim* G<"l who Appeared In Jesus Cfcrteb Jemre 
IhcitrMdy Mung to human nntoro fo lM'1lfcfto Ghrtet hlmRclf Announced the grand unity fo both 
the fact# or God. 1 do not know that I canid pul fo iho pineal and tha moral world, when ho raid* 
ft ted ter co nt rn* I bet ween the human nnd the dlvlno, laliicr worked* hitherto, nod 1 work?' AU 
than thief Hint mnn to down runong the phetmmenn. Go ^ work* Aro eMCMlaUv one ( And if thio li Iho 
whoro tho dark new nnd the light aro pnlpnblo, and ca**» Ibch tuo emtio hw will hold In tbo moral world 
God to nteivo phenomena wbero tbn dark new nnd that holds fo the physical world; and wo shall Had
tho Unlit nro both si Ho to Mm, This Is tho oWno<

Oh 1 ye (tales* ones who stand 
Close by the cherubim, 

Safe in tlio glory land, 
Near to Ibe Mrapblm—

Leave one note of joy unsaid; - 
, Coins and listen here, - -

Wbero tbo requiems for our dead, 
Uoufnthl smite the onr. ' -

See ya not my baby Bess ?
1 r Bo beautifully bright— . 

' Lovely in her boHnroa, ' '
Olailin golden light?

:: Also 1 tlio angels tore hoi* ' 
' ' Stooping Rom my breast. 11 

With lender fingers bore ber 
To your sacred rest. "

Bld her reach her Huy hand
. Toward my low estate, 

, From thc confines of that land 
Where tbe sunbeams wall, 

Will sbo come In love to me. 
Earth's weariness to bless, 

Floating on the jasper sea, 
Darling baby Bess J

Tell my dearest baby. Bess, 
That my breaking heart, 

Cleflod of Itaeirtbliiicss, 
. Is set from lovo apart;

Tell ber that I’m coining soon
Death’s footsteps on .me press— 

To spend a glad supernal noon 
With my baby Bass.

EDWIN II. CHAPIN,
AT BROADWAY CHURCH, NEW YORK,

Bunday Kerning, Jono 10,1800. ,
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jtiwrrsik fvi ms s&rssr or whit it arhi aws to ad.

Tbit.—"Ttio daritnua and tlie irght nre both rUk« io 
lbw*1— Pt curt*: IS. . s

Tlio real grimtiieM of any work, whether of art or 
of nature appears in ite perpetual frrsbneos and In 
iu exhaUHdea^ suggest ion Buell a work never 
grown old, and never wears out* Mount Blane to* 
day kindle iho name ui^peukabte inspiration to the 
traveler, and piubuhU tbo eamo nitful beauty, aa 
when for ihe hint tiino ho naw lu danling Mmct 
beitv&l against tlio clear blue ek^ or heboid II half 
revealed tbroujib veils of mint, with the enormous 
gindure glittering far up, like little gems upon iiu 
bieauw* Ever two, ns wo listen to Ue voice of the 
thuudvr^ of Niagniib ihrjt awaken not only wilbont 
but whMu ue Uu deep bas^ uotua of awe and mjwe- 
ry aud terrible delights white continually new forme 
uf wonder aud tovdiiteea fawhinic ua no wc gate 
upon ibo white ghoeio of tho diNbidvIng anturacit 
climbing upward from ibo ab/es, aud iritiuformed 
into tbe rumbow* Surely, bulbing iiujmini the vigor 
of tho Iliad, ibuugb we mud il a bundled liinc^or 
doge the iulvmi uf ItatuteL

Now jf we lake up Ue beck of Ptsalme, merely in & 
Hteiiirj point of view, and apply to tbal thc oamo 
lent ibm wo apply fo any (production uf art or na 
tore; they full m onco into Ue rank of ibe greatest* 
Tboy tiro of tbe kind that never grow old and never 
wear out- J maid not toll )vu, however, (bill tbeir 
Interest in uiuro mural Unit literary, ami mure 
human than wuicly didactic* It betougu to the deep 
places iu miufu heart, lu Uiumo bidden experiences of 
tbf auul where it touches thu reolilieu of exteteuce,- 

"Uhd coiiieu cuhBcioualy in uuhtaet viu Gud* In 
religion* tw la tho oilier regions of human thought 
and action! ihn ultuple truUm appear^ tbnt fact is 
worth much more Unit theory* Huw It ueeiuo to me 
I hat no kind of philosophy unit for a Qiotiiehi conceal, 
ur for a iuunii-m nullify, iho truth whioh appears In 
the Bunk of Fnultiw—lliu truth uf iho toul's cun^olouu 
iluuu of God* Tiling Is enough Ue re. to refute nil tho 
skeptical doubt, all tbo atnuietio denial in thu worlds 
lu the oobECtausNeim of Uei soul of its communion 
whh God, tb it runs through nil thu Book of Ihmhne, 
oud that makes it so vital* When wc take &h cun* 
tpciuubno^o, and unite io it the felt need, tho iteuires, 
the wants, of J he human soul, wo eee at once huw 
the Book of PanlniH amines to ba go vital, so fresh, to 
unlwmiil in ite application* We seo at onoe why, 
perhaps no olher book in tho Bible* certainly no 
other book in the Old Testament, tn bo well known, 
<o often rcml so univoistilly appbod* Thte con- 
eofouaucus vf God which statute us a fact In tlie soul 
of hum, is peculiarly brought out in Ibu Bwk of 
LWm»; ond thus the needs and deairM of the hu
umu uoul are brought into connection with that con* 
sciuuuhe>e of God* Therefore thio Book of Baal ma 
never seems like nn old book, like tome papyrus, 
Home roll of writing* dug up in eomo ancient cr^pt 
or pyramid, Intelcstih« only bwhuwo it is antique 
and quaint, oud in tho characters of n forgotten 
grticmtton, brown with the breath of ages* The 
IValms of David, the thought of today And forever* 
They aro tho hymns* tbe prayed tho cuntaMuiia, 
the sublime meditations, of men In thu nineteen th 
century, aud right boro In tbo city of New York, as 
of the men In Judes, ihroo items and years ago*

In the organism of the world's literature* wo may 
put* perhaps* Bacon and Newton and Humboldt at 
thu head; but tho Book of L^aliim is unmistakably 
at the heart—Iho buninn heart, with nil its emo
tion# laid bare, and throbbing wherever man goes* 
independent of all peculiarities of lime and place* 
U h at tho heart of llio organized literature of iho 
world, whatever else may claim to be ho head*

In this Book of Psalms what it sp-chil character 
pertains to this particular psalm from which L havo 
taken my text ? Tbe (homo which it celvtoateB, the 
omniscience aud omnipresence of God, Is one tint 
far transcends the capacity of any human language* 
Wc only tee* hi foot, how Wenk humin language la, 
and how contracted* tho moment wo undeltiike to

(eristic »f our liiimnnity Dint wo arc slave*, so to 
apeak, of phenomena. Wo 11 Vo In a world of np. 
prnmtitos. Wo cannot extricate our reive* from this 
condition, and strike right lulu tbc positive cesenco 
of things,

I tipoko to you fast Sunday forenoon of men living 
In a world of dreams; that life Itself was not a 
dream, but that men were dreaming through life, 
very alien, or a good way Into It. But while it te 
trite tlint all men nre not dreamers In life, it fo nteo 
true that all men in thfa life nro walking in a world 
of shadows, surrounded merely by the linages of 
realities, and not the realities themuelvre. They are 
in the midst of a great processfr-n of phantasms. 
Wo dn not ore Ibo not uni substance of anything. 
Tbc thing as it fo, wc do not know; it is only suit 
appears; and for lite correctness of that appearance 
we Lave only tho voucher of our sen sea which rosy 
themselves lio deceived. We do not know the aub 
stance of anything. Wo go down at the present day 
very closely to what may seem to ho tho origin of 
thing*; wo godown until thte wondrous human 

-body (f ours under tlio microscope of the minute 
an ata Diet dissolves lt»df Into tlio original colls from 
which it sprung, and wo seo it as ouo in lie primal 
origin In its earliest farms, with the life of the weed 
by tte wayside, or tho smallest insect tbnt flutters 
in tbo summer air.^ Tbo substance of a thing, its 
real essence, we do'not strike anywhere. What te 
light? A phenomenon. Wbat fa color but a phe
nomenon? Tte substance from which these eman
ate we do not know; tbnt continually balks us.

Wc are thrust into.a logical dilemma, the moment 
wo undertake to prove tho existence of anything 
outside of ourselves, outeido ot our own conscious. 
mob; for-tte cunning skeptic will ml us,>llow 
do you know thut this te not all a deceit, a play ot 
your own facilities, your own. imagination?” That 
we. are is solidly proved to each of ourselves—that 
wa. print. Wo can take tbo formula of tho old 
pliHosophor, "Wo think, and thereforo wc aro.” 
There fa no doubt of that. But tbat any thing else 
is, is simply something tbat wo lake upon tbo credit 
of our senses, because wo da not sec absolutely nnd 
Intimately things as they are, but only tfle phe
nomena of things; unless wo say, wbat te indeed 
true, that we havo an Instinct, that thc substance of 
things wa do not perceive, but know by instinct that 
buck ot these phenomena there te a ground of solid 
fact. As wo have an instinct of this kind In regard 
to things round about us, so wo have an instinct of 
God. though we cannot uco him, though hfo shadow 
never passes-before us; for it is liiipussible tor our 
fliiijo natures to comprehend Ui Infinite nature; 
bqt tbo instinct that tterc ten God te within us, 
and is to us a proof that there lu a God; though wo 
need not roly upon our Instinct In this case, for he 
has appeared to us and for all time bna lifted thu 
veil and revealed, so to speak, tiio very substance of 
the Deity la tbo expression of bis owu life. But 
putting this revolntiun aside. I repent tbat all we 
can know of Ged, that there is a God, is tbo instinct 
wc have of a Gad, which points to a being back of 
all these phenomena, ot all rhesc forms tbat wc see.

When wo wish to sum up our brightest conception 
of wbat ho 1s, when wc wish niost expressively to 
ilcectllc hte difference from man, I’do nut know that 
wo can use any better tangunge than to i-ay tbnt thu 
darkness and the light are both alike to blm ; It is 
so different from what they are to us. They arc so 
diviiuetly marked off to us, tbat the bent exposition 
wo can give of Coil’s contrast In his being from our 
mortal condition, is to any that they are nut marked 
off to him; that they arc both alike to him. He 
sees this eternal enbatanco from which they alike 
flow, ilo is cognizant of, and intimate with, thu 
deep background of reality front which they spring.

TJien again, niy friends, look at (hte print. Wo 
are the slaves ef oor sensations, themselves affected 
by jiienamena. We are ourselves continually moved, 
eo to speak, by the transient changes iu (ho a-peot 
of'things round about us. Dur reason may convince 
us of this thing or that thing; but there nre oemfeious 
whoa wo cannot go beyuud our reason, when wo 
ouonot penetrate so far as our reason, when we are 
merely slaves to tho phenomena of tho hour. Tbe 
cold oppresses *>o->o<i tt™ L—n-rnuhteu u(. We are 
gloomy in the abode; we are joyful in tho sunshine. 
And the continual passages of nature ns they 
change, ptay upon different keys in our own being 
and bring out a different sort of music, and for ths 
time being make different creatures of us. Oh, wbat 
poor, transient tools we are of Iho more phenomena 
of Ufa, when a little change ia the outward nature

lliat wbat we call darkness nnd light in tho spirit, 
nil world, arc one and tho same tiling, just an wbat 
wo call darkness and light la tho physical world nro 
ono nnd tho camo thing,

Tho proof of unity of plan nn<l comprehensive, 
nose of plan, will lie Intensified when wo arrive at 
this fool t that whereas tho darkness ami tbo light 
uro the same thing In the physical world, eo In ibo
moral world tbo tamo analogy prevails, and dark, 
ncss and light aro tho same thing there. They aro 
ono and tho samo thing n, working out tbo Inten
tions of ono groat law-giver and controller, working 
out ono great and beneficent end. Hero come, lo 
u* tho great truth which we need for our con Brio I ion 
and our guidance In tbc troubles of life; that fuel 
that wlial we call darkness, ns well as wbat wo call 
light, fa equally Ite agent of God, fo alike to him as 
doing Itis great work and fulfilling hte beneficent 
purpo-eo.

fat mo throw In here, however, ono condition, that 
my moral consciousness—and that iu the last ground 
to fait back upon—Impute mo to make; and that io, 
that tbo sin or gulll of men fa not tho same thing 
to God, that tho virtue, grace, nnd holiness of man 
is. Whatever you may any of evil lu its ageuoica in 
God's universe, I never could see my way clear for a 
iiiomont to say that to God Almighty sin fa the 
same os virtue, right tbo same as wrong. I believe 
this Jlttlc word "right,” which wo utter with our 
lips, which inHpircs men's hearts, aud for which 
men die, te a reality to God, nnd n reality forever, 
is the very essence of hfo nature, the central pillar 
of hte throwo. And 1 believe this word " wrong.” 
which has incited us to action against evil, which 
pictures before'us tbat which we are to contend 
against, within aad without, describes a reality, 
wltioll is a des tractive reality to God as it is to tbo 
purest saint that wrestles In hte closet, or the brav
est that Siri kirn for God and humanity In tbe field. 
You use wciila io a double senuc. You balk and 
patey uiy moral nature when you say, •• If you wore 
only a little higher you would seo that 1t Is all the 
samojhing to God; if you only stood a Utile higher 
you would seo that Noro's sin 1s just ns much re
garded by God as a good thing, u» Paul's psalm 
shaking the dungeon nt Philippi. .1 scout that doo- 
trino as directly contrary to tbe primal conscious
ness upon which atone I can net. In no eenso can 
1 believe that to God himself, tho sin which bo 
has bid me lo contend agiilnst, nnd to look upon 
with horror, Is just ns delightful as tho good that 
has burned In tbc hearts of tbo blessed niou who 
have wrought the noblest aehievometits in life.

But with this explanation I say that even sin, 
even moral evil, te in it certain seiiso alike to God 
with what wo coil moral good. It is alike in thfa 
way, that it is eulaeol to him ; that Is, that he con
tends with it, aad overcomes It. Huw It camo into 
existence I ilu not know ; you do not know ; nobody 
knuwa. Why it stands here. I do not pretend to 
Bay. But It doe* atand here. That Owl himself 
ooubl havo prevented its existence, I do not pretend 
lossy; but,standing in the universe, I look upon 

' It tn this way: that God lights against it, and in 
warring against it bernis It to hte own pttiposea It 
is not hte chosen ngent, selected from cteruity, to do 
hfa work, but bis eroriartiug antagonist that ho will 
beat down to do bis work. Ho usee it ns warring 
ngainat jt and subduing it; not In tbo sense of 
using it no a grand Jesuit. God Almighty 1s not a 
Jesuit; and you mako God a Jesuit when you say,' 
" No matter what the means are, if you only get to 
tbo end.” Tell mo that God is using evil us an 
original primary agent ot good, and you are holding 
up Iho highest authority for tho doctrine tbnt tho 
end annulifios tbo menus. But te11 mo that Oud is 
warring against evil, that hu fa macadamizing with 
it thu rend over which bis ohartot wheels ot aaha- 
tion shall pass, and 1 can appreciate in In tbat 
sense that lie works against it, but bonds it to hie 
own grant ends. It corroborates thc truth which ibe 

' Psalmist suggests, that the darkness and tbo light 
j arc both alike to Go-l. They aro alike because they 
j servo bi* great purpose.
, When you pass from this moral evil, in thc sense 
, uf slu, to this otlier darkness lu life colled evil, tho 
; uotrows aud tri*!*, and various burdens and woes,

tnth alite to ilire.” This Is ti-o tnor.it hot ibr 
t’*nlnil*t Is pressing home, nnd It Is tbal thought wo 
nro lo consider especially, it Itwn la mo. In bring 
the word* of the text, that tha itarknesfl nmi It? 
1fahl arc both nllfco ta God Almighty. In D'^ *lta* 
plest term*. I here Is no concealment frota Gt*l Al; 
nilgbly, flow tills aitiku at Ite root of secret Mn I 
How It strip, off all the sanotIlies of hidden guilt t 
Il Is tn old and a elinplo thought t but ta It a realiz
ing thought to us that we aro walking fa tbo proa* 
ones of God's sea robing eye, in iho darkness of mid- 
ulglitos at noonday 7 (

Mao so easily deceives hfa follow wan t thero I?.fl®, 
Hldeof tho best men,ortho worst moo, known to 
otters; there nro soman/ folds about bis nature I 
that which passes wltii us a, plausible goodness it 
oo often caneealo,| wick edneso; th a t wh I o h wo dee m1 
to te pure io so often ibo mere shell of impurity, that' 
people sometimes como to the conclusion tbat nlL 
men ore deceptive, and all life Isa masquerade, i 
But no man conies to that conclusion who io bi*1 
own soul Is Innocent, wbo Is an exception to tte£On": 
erat rule; far If ho Is conscious of tlio humanity of 
bis own nature, be te conscious tbat both good find 
evil make up tbe man; that man lu licit Iior udomqn 
nor nn angel. While iho good is there,'the evil fo 
ateoihcrc. I do not believe that tbo majority of’ 
toon,ao lospcak, nre hypocrites; but I believe that 
from oilier men and from ourselves we conceal tbo ' 
evil that fa In oar nature; and a man would himself 
be as much surprised as hte neighbor would be. could i 
ho break open the portals of bls heart, and go down I 
into Ils crypts and secret reroutes, to find what awful,, 
possibilities of evil are lurking there, needing but ; 
the trumpet challenge to start forward. Walking, 
now in innocence, he requires but a little'shift in his 
circumstances to transform him into tho very thing 
at which he shudders. Every man, when bo looks up
on Me fallen fellow man, should ask .-‘How far brigt- 
nelly dl-l I stand higher than he did ?”’ 'It'breed, ‘ 
humility, not cynicism; not the sarcastic doctrine," 
that doctrine of thc dovil, that all mon are deceivers ’ 
and all women false. No man but a rotten-hearted i 
man ever held or propagated that doctrine,/ .,

But tho duct rioo that all men arc deceived in 
themselves as well as others nre deceived in them, 
ns to tbo possibilities of evil in tbelr brenuts, though , 
they may bare com mil ted no overt act, butaliat Ibero 
is one who reads us riear through, rind and pith, to 
tho core and very centre of our natures, this doo-’’ 
Irino strikes at nil the meanness within tie. at nil' 
the equivocation, nt all tbo false grounds upon wbioli1 
wo stand, it couscous lo remember tbnt God Al
mighty is nol deceived by thut with which wo often 
deceives ourselves. ;

1 verily believe that in Ibo transactions of Hfo a . 
great mnny men have deceived themselves by the., 
false methods of action that they, have adopted, and 
especially by false principles of Irndo. A mon vcrl-' 
ly tbinku It fo right for him to Ite in business; bo 
has no idea but wbat it is right; bo never qoqrtloD*' 
the right to He when he can make a little more mon- . 
ey hy.lt. And Iios in polities are almost ao thick 1 ' 
as llio ballots tbnt go into tbe boxes; lying ns to ■ 
tbeir principles, lying as lo tho reason* fur preening ■ 
forward, exaggeration, misstatement, suppression of ' 
tho truths pushing forward tbo truth beyoud its-, 
proper limits, pcrliaps not lying in the eoui-e of ao-, 
tunl and absolute deceit, but a qualification of truths.' 
nt least, wllh two er three prongs qf bis hanging abv 
Ihe root of it. Men do all this aud do nol think it id; 
lying. Tboy would acorn to Ilo to their neighbor^’ 
In social Intercourse; but in business, in politics. In'* 
tbe various transactions of life, bow many equivocal ‘ . 
tion*, and falsehoods, aud misstatement* there are; ) 
which are not thought of as being wrong, because-1 
they are adopted incouvcntionnl usage in the circles t 
in which they move, - :

But, God Almighty sees dawn Inta tho right..of,-,' 
things, lit sees a lio in its original germinal cion*, 
dition. It appears to him false lu its motives and . 
hire io ties If. And that is tho thought that nemo*,' 
up when wo remember that tbo darkucss and the-' . 
light are both alike to blm. - ‘- o

generations, by means of tbelr trillion and . printed 
works, transmitted tons. Aud three facilities for as. 
qnhing knowledge uro much more Ibnn an equivalent 
for the abridgement of human life that has taken place.

Butin the first ages, when the aria of printing, and 
pcrliaps writing, were unknown, Iho cultivation and 
progress of tbc human mind must have been very 
slow, even under the existing advantage of their great 
longevity. And had It been reduced to Ibo spin'that 
now constitutes our liven, it would1 not have afforded 
them time to havo proceeded much further than to
make proviaton for the supply of their animal want*.
Tbo jjratouyfd period ot llwlr lives, however,'gave 

ace. ■ All ot them wore leaning forward, and straining them an opportunity of acquiring, by experience, ob-
oo tbat you wondered that every blood vessel in their
bodies did not burst. To maintain ihejr places, roony 

. of iho younger and aider of I be men bad gone downon 
tbeir hands and .knees, and noro pushing willitbeir 
foot against, and pulling by tlielr bands.- every pro. 
joollng alone or shrub. And Ibis strain baa to be con. 

- tinned until tbe barge Is oror the rapid, which In this 
. cum was upwards of thirty yards long. '■

. Why won aro employed in this toilsome task, when 
a few strong horses, it would1 arem. would notonly

, eavo time, but perform the work much better, Is a mat. 
tar of wonder to na. It most certainly Is not the sort 
of work that rational Loman beings ought to boom;

. ployed in. It Is nothing less Iban’degrading man lb

serration, and tbc Divine communications that were 
made to them, a considerable fund of Important 
knowledge, which they could communicate to thdr 
posterity and to one another by personal oral tradition. 
We all .know-that the human mind resemblcsa rolling 
snow.ball. . In Its first attemptaat improvement its 
capacity is enlarged very slowly, and the. Information

1 It collects Is scanty. But by thc exercise of ite 
powers, its capacity continually Increases, ind Iho 
acquisitions It makes grow more and more axtcnslvo 
and important. And proceeding in ibis geometrical 
ratio, it becomes in itme almost unlimited in its power 
of acquiring knowledge, and boundless In the field of 
its researcher, .

put iu H such a coneeptinn an that of tin! omniscience 
or omnipresence of God. But ot all tbat has over 
been written or said, here is tho most adequate 
expression of Hint thing. It ia tbe most adequate, 
not only for the resells of religiuuo mmlltatlou glow
Ing in the bosom of David and of men like Dur id, 
but it is the most adequate as expressing thiucou-' 
ceptiou of tbc divine omiii*ricuce aud omnipresence 
induced by tlie vast revelations of modern discovery 
und modern sei. neo. Wo have been piercing tbe iky 
with tlie most powerful telescopes, and true:ng iho 
footprints of Iho Creator upon tbe rooky platforms 
of tbo vanished ages, and seeking out the wonders of 
tbo microsoopio world. Wbat lines can so express 
oar sentimentsins (hose verses of tho psalm?. They 
are not onty for David, but far Herschel and Agas
siz. They can find no better formula for tbeir ucicn- 
tilio onnclueloua than this oao hundred and thirty
ninth psalm. ,

Let us, however, pass from there general con
siderations, to take up those specific suggestions 
that are uafolded in the words before us. ’-Tbo 
darkness and tbe light nro both alike to theo.” I 
select these words, because here, it eecnis to me, the 
main thought of this wonderful psalm culminates. 
Here, perhaps, is tho most intense expression wo 
can find of tho great truth that is Illustrated 
throughout tbc whole production, in tbo first place, 
niy bearers, 1 wish you to let your thoughts dwell 
upon tho simple grandeur of this statement, or the 
way In which it exalts oar conception of tho truth 
which tte psalmist here sets before as. Bec how 
far it elevates oar idea of God, above all human im
perfecttons and frailties. It is not a good plan lo

of Ibtngu effeolu a change In uureolvca! How thc 
jarring of tbo bruin upsets tbc treasures of genius I 
Dow a blow upon the wall of our mortal dwelling
place colors tbo whole aspect of our thoughts, and 
rhe whole of our lives! Tlio grandest results in 
history, the finest conclusions of philosophers, nro 
drawn from tbo fact that mon are to a certain 
extent the results of ollnuite, of sail, of local posi
tion ; and that with alt that, fo within us that we 
particularly will human, with all this within us tbal 
we coll the sou) of man, wo are played upon by the 
outward phenomena of nature, aud are to a certain 
extent Ite results of those pbououicna,

Wo must not complain of this Inch It was meant 
to bo so. It was meant that whatever the substance 
of our immortal nature is. it should bo scaled and 
altered by tte outward aspect of things, il is pos 
siblo that wc may pare into some unto more im 
mediately cognizant of tho realities of tilings. Here 
wo simply It new tilings from their aspects. Wc see 
results which perhaps wo cannot fathom, but may 
one day discover, 1 mention Ibis simply to show 
what a contrast our condition affords to our best 
conceptions of iho infinite; for while wo are those 
transient instruments of phenomena of tbe muti-rtel 
world round abutil us, ho, above all, sees everything 
as it is; he is independent uf Ite action of u)l phenom
ena; ho dwells auapuro spirit; all these transient 
changes are swallowed up in his immensity. The 
darkness and the light nro both alike to Mm.

In the next place, 1 Invito your attention to ibis 
point; that there fa a urnse iu which the darkness 
nnd iho light are one and tho mime thing. We have 
m-sii how God ia above thc more phenomenal Ideas 
of darkness and light, under Uicfirst head; and I 
now say that there is another sense in which tho 
darkness nud llio light are to God Almighty ouo and 
thc same thing. Il Is tho tendency uf science, 1 
think, to discover anil ascertain mure and more ns 
it penetrates Into tho mystery of things, Hint tte 
nuiver.nl woriu of matter is cssant tally composed 
of uno element. Wo get nearer and nearer to unity. 
That is a characteristic of the mind of men tbat it 
Continually aspires after unity. I suppoeo it is the 
grandest achievement in Iho mind of man, when by 
any process of thought it arrives nt unity, when it 
gathers up what seem to bo diversities, and finds 
sumo law which Linds them all together. I cannot 
conceive of a gniuder net of ibe huumu iuiolleoJ, 
than that which stood fn the maze of planetary 
worlds, which looked like n harlequinade or a piece 
of mosaic, nnd found a central chord to bind all 
together, eo that nil tho divergent antagonistic 
phenomena were brought into benntifitl harmony. 
How unich wns laid bare, how much wna bar- 

Imonlzed, when Newton discovered ibe simple law if 
gravitation! How many discordant phenomena were 
explained and reconciled by that one fact I It ia ihe 
grandest achievement of tbo bunion mind to arrive 
atuuity. It seems to bo tho tendency of moderu 
science moro and more to discover that all thia out 
ward mute rial world Is really at tbp centre, Ibo oat. 
flowing of ouo great law, ono vital elemental princi. 
plc. It this bo thc cose, then it fa literally mid 
ntrictly Ibe fact that tho datknessand tte light ate 
both alike, that down in their core and essence, in 
the thing from which they spring, in thc thing 
which they essentially are, they aro boll; alike.

My friends, wlint 1 have to ony especially is. that 
it this principle holds good in regard to darkness 
nod light, literally and physically speaking. It bolds 
good in fact of nil the arrangements of God's uni- 
verso; because if tbc light is ono with the darkness, 
and if ono phenomenon is bound with some other 
phenomenon, eo Ite whole physical world ia ono 
with tho moral world, in llio essential nature ot 
things. Weare to reach this print, at least, that 
God is tte same God, working in tho moral world 
tbat he te working in tho physical world. There te

then there is a clearer ground fur 1hc assertion that, 
llw J..,k.^«> aud ra. llEk. -— 1^,1, ..Hiro tn find. 
For. my ft lend si verily believe tbat the winged Bur
row which eoiiice down na a dark angel, which gnth- 
cro our beloved objects from uu, and gnrnero up our 
trciisures, io ns much an agent of mercy us’the 
blessing that eoatlers sunlight to us. They are both 
doing God's work ; tboy nre both serving good ends: 
llio darkness nnd llio light are bath silks in him.

Hero wo havo n very different stalo of things from 
wbat wo have in moral evil. Hort Indeed it does 
depend very much upon the cosditiun, tbe place 
where wc eland, the capacity to uuiierstaiid, how it 
looks to us. Huw many of us nro afinid in the dark 1 
Hew tbe child clings lo Ite mother1* side I Thc heart 
of tbc stoutest man tents fast io the dnrk solitude of 
the midnight hour. But ill tbc great schemes of 
tilings, wlint is this might which Involves uu round 
iiboutf Rise n little way upward, end you will mo 
that the-darknesu Is a lillio shifting cone of shadow, 
moving as the globe turns, nud swallowed up in tlio 
sparkling immensity of tbc firmament. And eo, 
cue id you took at your sorrow, from n little higher 
point, it would appear but a transient cone of dnrk. 
ness. chi fling with Ibo revolution of earthty disci
pline, nnd swoiluweil up in tbe Immensity of God’d 
bosellcenco. In tide sense the darhness and llio 
tight arc both alike to God—both walking out the 
purporeu of a wise and blessed father. It becomes 
us, when such shadows full u,h>u us, wbon such 
i arhn ee en'clopcs us, to think, not how things look

The text also Ude us tn remember that* however 
men may deceive their fellow men, they atuml ten*' 
tiunnlly in tbe nooutide of-the Divine prevenom* 
There are iniquities nud guilt lu this world tbat teal 
doubly bare, because they are secret and bidden.. 
Giro me tbo bravo wicked man, tbe man-wbo brings 
bin iniquity to tte lop of the waler,,who, when ho, 
fa guilty ebows bls guilt, when Lo docs wrong, does 
Il boldly, revealing tho element, nt least, of. .mag- 
nnnlmlty, rather than tbe cowards who strikes in 
the dark like an Italian assassin, who’ slanders tbe 
character,, maligna the1 reputation, of another, be
cause no man sees blm; ’who takes advantage of the: 
weak, and tramples upon tbe oppressed with none to' 
h^nt^Vnffte^ 

above all men, It seems to me, stand before God: 
accused and .condemned. Let Ibat man remember ’ 
that tho cry of solitude goes up to God, lb at he 
hears If mon do not, tbat-when be defrauds Ihe help
less God knows it. if mint is deceived; let all tbo 
consequences of ibat tremendous thought crowd his ' 
soul, nud it will ouuse him to think and to repent '

Tho restraining luilucures of tbe truth of God's 
omniscience, when il is realized, arc incalculable, 
We have all had some experience, I suppo-e, tn the' 
thought that to knew that even a friend was aware 
ot our guilt would fill us with shame, would cause 
us to feel at once the smallness aud the meanness of 
that guilt It may bavo been an offence of bur 
childhood, or a trivial thing; but lo tliiiik that 
somebody whom we had particularly srireted as 
peculiarly pure and good, should huow it, would 
overwhelm us with shutne, How tbo evil thoughts' 
of men will start back, as they think they might be 
exposed io tbe good and noble, lo a pure presence.
Aud ob, how the conviction that pure Mid holy eyes 
beyond this abate nro looking upon us, tbe eyes of- 
friends, or parents, would testrain us, and lift up 
and putify many a wicked heart and purpose. You' 
rcniotuber the man who, as his visitor was turning 
awny from the prison, asked at Ibe Haro, "tlir, do. 
you think our departed friends have any recognition ' 
of‘what we do here?” “Well," said tbo virilur, "I’ 
don't know. There is nothing certainly in theto us, but how they look to Him; not whnt Jbey . .... „ .......... „ ... ___

seen) In our perplexed ond-lrunsieiit stuto, but whot Eoi Ipture, and nothing In the theory of true pbiloso-' 
ihev me In ihoorerbisting future of God's purposes. I pby to forbid such nn Idea; it is quite possible ii bi 
It wo do this, while we nre thankful for the light, ! so,” "Ob,”said Iho wretched mon, oo-ha.counted 
nnd praise God far erery blessed day that passes, Ipr j his face with bfa binds, --oh, my poor mother,” whu 
etery hour of bcalili, every enjoyment of life’s good 1 Kas in beneen, sod might bo looking down upon tbo
that wo hare, we should also seo (tension to* thank
him fur the mightiness of sorrow that comes upon us.

I do not believe tbnt wo are to seek sorrow tor 
sorrow's soke. Ido not believe in the obi doctrine 
tbal weave tu turn our good Into evil, or lo embitter, 
the hours of hnppiness with tbo thought of their 
transiency. Tbat is not God's ptnn. lie gives ue 
each moment widely to enjoy, each blessing truly lo, 
uio. And we Invert tie very purpose when we turn 
a btessing, by tbo thought of its irabstcney, Into a 
bitterness. When Ihe darkness docs como, when Ihe

misery of bls moral stalo. Wbat a restraint in that 
thought, that a pure, good, nnd glorified friend is
conscious of our sneaking meanness of bneo wrbhrt' 
which wedo in tho darkness, thinking that notedr1 
•are if ■ . : ’ • :

Or if we feel that nobody .sees ub, wo cannot fell 
that God does not see us, for the darkness and tbe. 
light are both aliko to him. Is this thought real to 
you? laOod realised by youT Wherein your God Y 
In heaven, way off, as the gods of the idolaters wero 
whom Elijah oprouniered on Mount Cuimol, who 
wore hunting, or sleeping, or on a journey y Or js ’ 
yourGotl In yourpew on Sunday. or In your closet

shadow does fall, then cornea t£o blessed thought
that the dark three- a arid the bright threads of life , your uou in your pew un aunuay, or in your closet 
are weaving oitr fabric, and tbal tba contrast is If you ever visit It? Where is your God? - Is Lo
necessary tv tho beauty mu! Iho very substance of 
the life fabric. Tlio darkness aud thc light in this
respect arc both alike to him. Aud the other thought 
Cimcs to us that wlint wc hope to enjoy in a bigber 
sialo will bo eulinnced by the very trials and trou. 
hies wo hare bad here. We con conceive of an angel 
over whom no shadow ever passed; whoso natures 
Ged bus molded, so to speak, upon a different plan, 
who know nothing of the struggle with temptation 
nud efa But natures made and qualified like our 
humanity only it seems lo me cun enjoy the good 
through lire experience of evIL The very glory of a 
heaven where there te ao night, will be brighter to 
us from the thought of earth where there has been 
many a night of tears and sorrow, watching, nnd 
sadness, nnd death. There will bo for humanity, 
going upward lo that brighter state, nn experience 
which no other creature can have, nn cxpemnec ot 
strength nnd glory, right out from the very disci
pline of trouble. In tho highest moral sense, for 
the most beneficent ends, for tbe grand purposes of 
disci pl: tie, for which God passes us through lire alem
bic of thfa life, tbo darkness and the light ore both 
alike to him. ' . .

tel me cull your attention to one moro point in
volved In the text. I 'refer lo .what may be called 
iho moral restraining efficacy which ought and 
which indeed must follow the realisation of God’s 
omniscience. Tbat fo thc ground upon which tbc 
Psalmist makes thia statement. Ilia tbo doctrine 
which bo is unfolding. He says: "Whither shall I 
go from tby spirit? or whither shall I Iko from tby 
presence ? If 1 nay, surely tho darkness shall cover 
mo; even lbs night shall be light about mo. Yea, 
tbe darkness hideth not from itee; but ibo night 
abinctb as tho day : tte darkness and tbo light aro

every moment penetrating your secret motived, look
ing upon your false notions, tho base core of your ' 
equivocation, with you in the darkness and the 
light? Take that thought with you, 1 bevccch voik 
For if there is a truth in the universe, this is a sofa 
cmn nnd tremendous truth. And it Is a truth ot 
great moral efficacy if you will only consider It; for 
the best thing u man can do in this world te to fcel 
tbat God eeea him, and to lay his heart bare, and ta 
say frauhly and bum lily, "God, l know thou Brest1 
mo; J will not attempt to palliate any motives It 
may have; seo mean I am; thou canst mAu ron' 
wbat I ought lo W ; . . ;

Wo lnuw wl a a bdp it te even to make to anoth/ 
er mnn, as wo call it, -a clean breast of It,” to con., 
fess our error. It la like tbo burden which John 
Banyan's pilgrim had upon lite shoulders, roll!nit ’ 
down tbo hili as bo walked up to tho crews. That ta: 
the feeling of every man who trusts in Qod and be. ' 
Heves in his mercy, that, just as he «onfed*e» W*t failings the burden rolls off/ That is iSS,iot' 
the Deal mist comes to tn this Psalm;- for nA J„ , 
"Search mo, oh God, and know my heart- . 
and know m/thoughts; and seo if there be 
wicked.™। tn mo; anti lead .me iri the 
lasting. That is tho conclusion that every true 
”“u r6 0Un ^T. t0*,nM, “^writts to hide hfa 
guilt from God, but confessing it. and towing down ' 
and onying, "Search me,1 oh God, and-ktow my 
KCart LtTy ”e’“V,”r taJ ‘booghta, and ’eo S' 
tbero bo any wteked way in mo; and lead 

lift and spiritual acblevwnent to ; ; -jtho moment wc ttrotr.oW S O„"ta
J^g, "Tho darkness tod l£]ie^.^
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Tho Jlodoa Hplrftnal Ctafeuwo fa heM al tbo Hall 
No. H Promrtrld atri^L wry ircdncNdoy evening. 
June IM #*• itto u ^ed thu foltowlug;

Opj:’TtoK.—HW-/ lA<*rirary tfotwww fo rvW/vJfrd ty 
diiiitrtefttew'/ mcrtirty fa off Afa de/#, ^pfrrf/aM*N '/ 
nt^ifi  ̂^ fojflU/itiWy f

Ifo. Ehkj».—Morality pertains to tbo quality of 
acihm*. fart rentier* ib«n good, to (Ro con farm fry of 
iclliiji’, to the higher taw, Ibo Irucut perceptions of 
ncthmtef that *to divita hdruL or #pfrtL ta* been 
enabled to to net Jn Ihc roufa percept form of good Dm. 
JI implies liberty of action—that there fa nocolfetltu* 
tfonal or organic Jaw to prevent obedience* ft does 
not Imply freedom from Ilie lower faw, or an unfolded 
aplriiml capacity to lire raid Hburly without abutting 
li, It Fupporra a euffidunily enlightened IballncL or 
freed mentality, to observe moral qualities, to di st in - 
gufah the good from the bad and worthier, and be 
coni railed by motives calculated iu produce condition* 
la which the divine mind can beget eplrlturd qualities 
aud capacities capable of continued unfold I ng lu sc. 
cardaucQ wllb fixed lawa.

The grown soul or perfected spirit fe not within the 
sphere ol mortality—it fa unfolded above or beyond ft. 
There fa no corruptible sotataDco within Its spiritual 
being to respond lo temptation, Itelng perfectly heed 
from the few which wm* Im fcboolmuster, to unfold the* 
divine nature, or Chrfat principle, whhln. It fe free 
indeed, ami cannot, tacuuro of it® developed quid I ties, 
abuse It* cooHlftutfonal or organic liberty. Its past 
abuses under Cod or spirit ud provide Decs, have been 
Died I dun I In tbeir tendencies. Tlw book uf experi
ence, that was eaten from necessity, and found to be 
bitter in Its effecta, though sweet to tho table, pro
duces! a condition called ropentence. In which tbodL 
v1ue nilnd or spirit could beget deal red and ca pad Ilea 
fora more re Um anti td spiritual diet, tbat unfolds moral 
qualities w hich In effect renders it incapable of Immor
al acts;

J min oral! ty suppoaea a compl exod meat ality, some 
lend Iron and steel, Mme ullvcr. gold and drows, some 
wheal) tares nud weeds, growing together. Wo can
not ure Iho lead, Iron aud elec] until they havo been 
mined, and wrought Into forms of uso, Wo cannot 
throw away the draw* until ft has been separated from 
the rebalance* In which it waa tlie barer part. Thia 
reparation murt take place In accordance, wlih tho 
fawHof nature, which uro God’s modes of operation, 
differing oven to contention* 1n tho most external 
ptanta ot thought.^or percept Ions of goods and uro. 
The dross will adhere until the Incrustation ta thor
oughly broken and Ite substance freed from tbc oxter*

IncnixfathiiH width ehrtomt |i, The hKc^rtly Hurt 
Impfa usnrnrariliwrmitaapparent hitctHlanil trput 
shm, but titfa wmbl or rimdltluh of thing* rnntiM 
p-s away until every Jot aip| rillIu of (bat law Hint 
knows Iio piiikeur repetition Im been fullUlciL

IIit* WiLHoN.—Thu irhole qae*। Ion turn* r»n thfa 
point, viz., whit Is cvi! ami what to prod? If Ilie 
few uf rwt'*4ly compefa thc to MH my bro I her, ft Is 
wonm^nry dial tforu ahouhl ton penalty for murder. 
Tho orgHim uta of |)r. Child fall to ex phi In hfa pud- 
tlon. When a man gel* drunk* It fo super to ■htcH by 
i nd til genre hl hfa nppclllc. whhh I info Ige nee he run 
arid shmihl control. Our brother* hero have ninth 
urerttots, fall have not proved facts.

[Hio speaker erhiefr cd Mhi Du ten1® remarks* iiinJe 
fast week, claiming that they wore cimfrmUctory.J

It h not ncctssury tiirt one shniihl commit wrong in 
order to bo good. All lawn that ore rrecrawy ore 
troll™, ami all taws that arc net nece^nry aro not 
Imths.

Da. P. U, ItaxDoLrn read tho following eloquent 
and suggestive poem from die Arabic, as Illustrative 
of the great argument:
■"Ait■?<. AILihf criM tbe sick man racked with psln the 

Long Mg hl th ro ugh; : i.1.
Till with pilfer hfa heart grew tender, till life lip* llko honey 

qrow.
DoLaHuomlnit coma tha Tempter; said, ‘Cull louder child 

ufrahil . ; <
Hre if xp*b ever hesr, or answers* ** Mre am L” again? 
Like a stub, tlio cruel cAVfi through Idi brain and pulses 

went; ' ' • 1 .
To 111s heart an ley relduciK lo hfe brafa a darkness eeoL 
Thon, heror«> him stanife EHaa; »)A/My chilli, why thus 

dimnayed? .
Port report thy farmer terrort Ta thy soul or prayer afraid V 
♦AhT ho crtNb Mtee called ro oto h; never henrc the "Hero 

am 1 f’ :; ;
And l llioughc* OH will urt pity; will net tarn on mo hla 

W . . ‘ ■
Then ihoBruToKitai anawered,1 God «W,Hire, Bilal; co 
Apeak rohini, Ito sorely tempted; lift him Own bit gull of

*ToDh1oi that hfe Tory longing |a Itself an answering cry; 
Tbat Ai* prayer* ^Come, grueioni Alhhr la my answer 

•UtooamL**
‘Kvory hi inert atalratinn te Ocrtte aM«) nndrflfcd;
And in every 'Oik my Fnlbur I” olumboro deep a "Hero, my

Pacs my raid's prtatn^teh <to Injury to that part of , .
my being wlilrir Ihr* forow? N<m jny soul makes r« |n a tourhfoMa way. oil tta while Miiit quite on*

thrlr ffahkiw. They throw a^ny of Ihdrowti rhh-

ihc prreujrhm: Il In llfahwfol product uf the mltohmre
of tuy vskfarPc. Du Ito nnd pcrawh»ti4i>f Mc-aw. 
Wllran. K«tad», Welbcrtae. ObhimHi. Thayer, and 
utiwra, du Injury t« ftalrwfa and to muta of hawnn- 
Hy? No; Ilie tHlrta of their route do not Inforo ibdr 
own. Dor tbc s<[ata of vthem—for tin soul can to ln- 
jirwL If it con, il fa ■; p®or llitagforlliu cunnirfaaHd 
(lie knock# ol etc rn a I ex fa fence, T lie ury 1 u hat fo 11 
to flic until 7 What fa the dm*t Hint Italic In die olr to 
Ito ri rata uf rue to that cover tbe carihta Mirfoce? 
Wluil fa the wind that blow® to Hie pondvrumi weight 
of Ilifa planet? What fo theory to the auulfo linmnr- 
tallty? It fa whit tta crying of a baby fa to Um mail* 
hood of human cxfatence; jt fa but the Infant twaddle 
of real ex faience.

nul chuHof lining it. TAry Milter, In point of fart,
more fh.iit thry nmllgiL The* practice Mfa radly upon 
llfan^rltrs, rm well a* upon 1th i*u wbo-v chin actus ore 
toil'd and tolled fo rhe nhgry famine of I hr Jr envy 
arid mallei’.

Fur nothing goes straighter to ibe mark ihnii tbcra 
Fa hid Judgim-nfe. And when they camo back home 
again to the heart, (toy have taken Ihu form of piui- 
bhmonta and lotmchta* We nil reap an wo sow. mid 
nut differently. If wo paw our time, mid waste our

Mrltur by Prof, ftprnte*
!%(. Bpciirr llilnk* lie has tom iiilmimferriood by 

NpIrliuiilfaK mid han mil m a tlbc/we for poldkii 
tbit. We pi I n IJ t mi t lie eight h p iige, a * wo n i c ft 1c nd* a f 
free thought, and a free tx presto not It on nil subject*. 
We Imre torn fowl Mime fault with far tor frig alfoired 
the4J-cii"loti logo nn, tut wv hope HpIrlttnilhU will 
not run ro deeply Into cuiPcrvAtl-m or rechtrimfam 
Unit Urey cannot bear to lime any truth applied, no 
matfer how dear ft ta to (bcm- Thfa agitation will 
only bring out fa dearer light tto glorious truth of 
the immortality of all, from the time of the first manti

HphltmiJ force In railing nt others. Imlurtrfotrly point- foafaltoD of Intelligence, if not from the very period of 
Ing out where they come short, and fob hi fog I hut । the imp fam leg of the germ of pby rice I Ilfo. Thcaiib- 
thrru is much more of cvi! fn (tout then gn«d—ff we Joel fa one which demands a vigormis nml phlh»ep1if- 
aio given luriandcr, to bnckldilng. to iIHrnd, to cd treatment, nml Prof. fl. It. Brittan I® preparing an 
Birspleion. a^ a regular practice and habit, and prefer cA^y in anwer to tho advocates of the doc tri no of

TJIUODOHE FAlrtCHlL •
Tlie poet trite ns of tinre aorta of great hu-lt, Hlioift 

who ore bom great, there who achieve grcaftoM, end 
tfwc who have grcfitiiw /bin/ u^m ifcrir" Thore 
few re rm Uy pa^aed from our mhfat ono who In no 
et'0<e belongs to tho latter cfaM. Prarmtaemfy dew 
he fa-lung to the first and recojuL

Theodore Parker waa Aww Rfv“ti end he u^itrtd 
great ii cm. final by Mr th and great by force of Ml 
own InvihclbJu effort From the days of Curtin Lu* 
(ber to the present time, uoslngfo umn of Hurt etamp 
has been more emphatic ally the ’*u toe md of all ob- 
Fcncra,'* No man has lived a truer or cumetier Ufa—
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nnl form In which it wan cart, ft will then continue ■ 
about the'vessel of purification until X Er repelled by 
tho power that has no ,further need of Ita use. Wo 
cannot pull up the tares without pulling up ths wheat 
alto, but we may root out the wood*, wo may stop tho 
supply of nutritive ailment from tho fares, and ®o 
cultivate tho garden of lovo Ibat tho wheat shall ger- 
minute, and manirpAC Ita superior qualities and adapta
tions lb bur spiritual Deeds, so aa not to leave any vital 
forco ex preying Use If fa biller weeds or growing 
tares,. Jt te possJbta in the future to so occupy our fa- 
tarjor selfhood, tho garden of tho Lord, that there 
shall not bo any attractions to, or room for, anything 
that loveth immorality or makolli a He, Such Is Hie 
legitimate effect tbe good God must of neceapHy have 
purposed ; no inferior purpore could constitute an in
finite motive to create conscious route. Though lbs 
manffcatatfou® of Ilfo upon the moat external planes of 
thought and perception neem Immoral, vicious and de
structive. wo recognize divine use In accordance with 
fixed Jaws, which must of nece^Ky ultimate through 
means and ends, Ihc perfect good of all.

Upon, tbe ptano of Immorality, with ita conflicting 
coed 11 io ns of tlw afieol tonal nature, there springs up 
spontaneous desires, expressive of the surface, soil or 
Jove element of the soul. Out of there desires, or 
within the lovo dement, tho motives of action are 
formedi or. If you please. It In there that the divine 
nil nd or spirit begets, and tbe human conceives Iho 
desires which form and constitute tlio motives of ac
tion; the motives roust be formed out of the desires or 
qualities which are then and there present and active, 
notout of those which wore there yesterday, or may 
to to-morrow, or might hare been then if—but there fo 
no if or obanco In the matter, It Is God, and hfa taw 
then and Ibero: the nto™**™— *------- _^-,—,r<«i wx
bit power, exprestivo of hfa will, fn that plane of 
thought; it Is hfa only way or means to develop a con- 
soleus soul, with a capacity tbat In tho future aball 
reflect tho wbdom and goodness of tbe cause of causa
lion In tho product wrought out, and demonstrate that 
It la worthy a divfoe motive; and tbat nil hl® way®, 
that were part finding out, are absolutely Infallible, 
Wo are a'kcil fa tho human soul a thinking machine, 
or Mute-bcanb that must uf necessity exhibit In its 
thoughts and acta Just what It la and bas within it; If 
ao, is It accountable, and what use Is there in Ita 
accountability 2 Wo answer, the human soul is a 
thinking machine, moved by a perpetual motion, the 
Divine will, and niuat of necessity exhibit to nil Pouls, 
su Helen tly unfolded. Ju hl'that it te, has within, 1s 
doing, and wnul^ do, if-H had the power- We know 
tbat tto human soul is accountable. tocauae wo have 
felt the burden of a Divine account within us- It waa 
not an unwillingness to pay the penalty, necessary to 
cancel the obligation; wo would willingly havo done 
this, had it been In our power; it waa a consefous 
meannoM, a Bento of nnworthiness, flowing from tbe

cMM.-’" . *
In Ibo higher Ben re, most unguent too ably whatever 

fa, bright. But I believe fo a double law of necea- 
illy; one makes ma suffer if I thrust my hand info tho 
fire, the other drawn me through sufluring one step 
nearer to iho eternal Ood, No man can evade the 
Iron taw® of necessity, but every ono can keep clear 
of tto action of tltORC laws which produce mfeery to a 
great extent, anil place blwll under the action of 
those which produce Joy. God ordains t]pt wo Khali 
experiment, and that IM end thereof shall be our ap* 
pronch toward Him—toward purity, goodncn*. truth 
and beauty—thfa foeffabfo beauty of hull hobs* A|l( 
taw is iKxcarity; none call evade il ai a whotel yet by 
aspiration, will, and firm endeavor, wo can come 
under ihc loftier law, nnd evade tbc Buffering® foohteul 
to a blind experimental fam, 1 havo good reaFone to 
believe in two lawn of necegsity; yet I hold Ibat volb 
tlon, 1o a great extent, determines under which wo 
nhall fall. Tho one fe physical, the other moral; if 
you chooNO tbc former you suffer. If tto latter, you 
triumph mid enjoy. All Buffering eventually IckIbUo 
Joy, for the higher taw of necewHy forever overreachcb 
the lower.

M«. DaNFoirrjL—Tliero has not been much Scrife 
tare quoted here thfa oven I ng. Paul aoya I hero munt 
be bwriee/'ll la claimed by aouie hero that evil fa 
uecersnry, ahd f think if a little evil Is good, a great 
deal uf it fa q great deal hotter,

QuMffejj.—If one pill la good a# medicine, would a 
thousand ba better for tlio welfare of ibe patient?
jMMr.-lt would bo better if ft pill Lad never been 

made.
Tbemort absurd doctrine that can be presented lo 

the people* fe the doctrine that JOwrener A. w JfijAt. 
How many among u*. and throughout aocloty, are 
complaining of exfating evifa? Thiu doctrine look* 
bo perjonsly objectionable that J mu« procinim against 
It. for It lookH to me decidedly wrong.

QiWtoH.—Do you believe In experimenting?
X».wr.—Yem I havo been trying expotimonta for 

tha 1iul tbreo yearn—trying to pet out of evil.
QueAioo.—Whrt has your rococo boon?
Awiirer.^I have been searching into my own heart, 

and I hove found that tho evil I naw ]n communicating 
with *plrita emanated ♦from myself. I have been teat 
ing and trying the aplrita—now 1 want them to tert 
and try me.

Mr. TraykR related an instance to abow Dr, Child** 
ijuniituii mire. He Mkl I hat Dr. Uhl Id a^ked n manta

THUBT AND' SUSPICION. ' \ ,
It la our own opinion. Judging dimply from the ac

quaintance wo have wjib human nature, and the 
knowledge of' the mol Ives Ibat govern it. that more 
peninns arc mode evil by ^peeling them of evil. Ihsn 
by chilling Ibcm with a man Ho of geucroofi confidence 
und I rust, Tha certain way to mnkc a man. or a boy, 
a thief, la to wpfet. watch, tempt and waylay him; 
if ho gets an fokling of your thoughts. 11 would to a 
wonder Indeed If he does not exactly accommoJate 
Wiiifdr to them In hfa Intercourse with you. We nil 
Caleb tbc apirilof our wwxiations and surroundings 
no rapidly; Ihc very atmosphere fa filled Willi rotate 
Influences, each one of which taken hold upon an fa its 
turn, Il is importable to make goad men out of evil 
ones by treating them Hl, and It 1s a very sure process 
of making them evil, even If they aro already good, by 
treating them with a mean and malicious simpleton.

A writer boa recently made tbo remark that ♦■trurt 
and confidence. <»n the part of a community, are da 
much the parent of honesty as principle*" Why not? 
Nobody net® down on adamantine principle before hla 
contemplation, and resolutely works up to that, an- 
bl awed by a "In gio dreumstance, consideration of 
pleasure, of comfort, or of peraonal FallHfaclfoq. That 
fa against nature* Itai Ilie ptay of cireumsloners— 
which wo do not farntah, but God does—operates 
with c ver-cho ng Ing influences upon a man's character. 
There most always be left plenty of room for motive. 
It ionol tto naked and absi mot view of tie jwiWjjfc 
that puta men on a new frack, eo often a® H fa the 
various canHideratfonA ibat rlre out of true pleas
ure, out of reccot comfort, and out of agreeable mwo- 
ciatlona. Then people like tube thought well of: ley 
them with auspicious phrases, and slanderous reports, 
and ace whether lhin te Iron or not, Thfa very pride 
of character It 1a. common lo all men. tbat I® oftener 
acted upon for good results than any devotion lo prin
ciple lu iho abstract. Men do not /for after lire roles 
and I owe of any philosophy, though many of them 
delight in Ihc exercise of philosophic terne of mind, 
and profess lhfe and that ret of crecite aud oteflea; 
they aro practical, not ideal; they aro concrete, net 
wholly elementary and Ihfo. Nobody ia free, either, 
from these vime motiven that may, for want of a totter 
name, be termed mixed. The lower elements enter 
Into our organization as wall as the upper; and as we 
all begin on tho low plane, and team gradually *® «r* 
m„l«< »»j <>.. itier up, It must be both natural and

tbat to a habit of looking nt ihc good a I de af persona 
and things—the very occupation food cumra fa make 
Iteelf fell tu a powerful and dldfocl falJuraco on tho 
character, which to time partake* of rlu> evil* to 
which Ihc individual instated that RO many other* 
wore obnoxious. They wbo give'tbelr live® to evil 
thinking, of coume Omi tliompckcs more gcnmlly In 
(hCFoeiety of evil ihoughts; and what particular vir
tue was ever nurtured In inch Roll, dr wliat Bpedql 
progress was ever made heaven want by such company 
und Ita influences. It would paua the tongue of man to 
tell. Grapes never como of thorns, nor figs of ibis' 
Iles.

Wo know not what possibilities aro before us, of a 
social nnlure, by Iho aid of en experiment wilh mu
tual trust and confidence. ; Suppose that were Iho 
rule, and <1 fatrust merely accidental and extraordinary; 
does not the picture of iho fruitage present Iteelf In 
color* of tho at rongest attract Iona to every muI 2 And 
when wo ecu what good may bo done.both to oilier® 
anil to ourrelvcs by a contrary practice to that which 
portal dm, one fa lost In wonder to And what loss wo 
suffer from <nur blindness mid Ignorance alone. Tbe 
whole proceeds from a wrong education, or from a 
want ofo It altogether — nothing more. Wo Buffer 
jualiily been uro we do not know. If wo were nit 
taught at the beginning that perfect confidence In one 
another tended to beget and ulreugthcD confidence, 
and tbat only tbo happiest results flowed from thin 
trunk one Ju the other. It would bo the I on gold step 
toward . the*time when all men aro to live In perfect 
brotherbooi). aud the mlllenlum might of a truth bo 
sold to have downed. Let us think aa well ns wo can 
of otliem. and wo shall al ready find more reason to 
think well of ourselves.

nond ni tn ori dlly, which, from the iretl known ability 
of the writ er, will command attention, and elucidate 
our position In tho rnniter. Prof. Lillian onco before 
treated upon Ilie a abject, fo answer to friend Seaver, 
of the InverUgalur; hut Prof. Spence, nml thore among 
Spiritual fate who uphold tlie theory he has espanaed. 
hate rendered It Decenary ibat a more elaborate eway 
should he prepared on t bl * subject.

Tcnhnl IIoiibcn*
Tlie time has happily arrived, when, obediently to 

Die terms of Iha will of tho late Abbott 1 jaw rance, 
fifty tb»u»and doll ora will be pul to llio service of 
establishing a first-class series of tenant houses Id Dos- 
%in, where complete Julie* of apartments, distinct anil 
thoroughly appointed, may be reciircd by families of 
limited Incomes* and where all parties may live with
out any fear of dfelnrbing each other's comfort or 
peace. Il wns Mr. Mwtchcc'h drolro that Ihfe scheme 
—n favorite ono of bis—should be fairly tented; bo un- 
deratood pretty well tbe physical nml moral d fend van 
Ingos which the laboring darres Buffer In our commer
cial dtIra and larger mechanical towns, where room in 
Iho dearest of all dearly purcbaved privileges, and ft 
wm his gcncrouA intention to have the question sal
lied, once, for all. of the practicability of accommo
dating such a class as their needs required. Should 1ho 
result prove the scheme a feasible one, there 1s little 
doubt that shrewd capital fata would take hold of II. 
Tbc Decentity of cheaper nod belter accommodation*. 
In a city llko Borton, for example, of a very largo clast 
of 1 ho community—namely, Ihc tcaanfo—Is becoming 
too important to go unrecognized end udprodded for 
much longer.

The " Ancient nnd Honornbferi’
Tills venerable military organization of Horton cele

brated jfe two hundred and twcnty-necond aauh ereary, 
on tho tihlnrt., and elicited the admiration of Ibo 
cl Ilze ns generally. They turned out more than three 
hundred strong. Gen, Andrews, the Commander, 
gave iho id I owing account of ibdr origin and growth 
in the couree of hta speech at tlio dinner table:—

"Two hundred and twenty-two years hnd pllHod 
since a few men, impel led by the exigencies of the 
times—Ihc ntccKflyor eomo organ taut ton for the dc- 
fen-e uf the ilien Infant colony, consisting then of on 
ly fifteen tawon—associated thcmrelve* together as a 
military company of JHuMsachircltS. Tho charter, io 
some rcHlieota, was very reinarkabto. Jt provided that 
the member* of tire company bhuutd havo liberty to 
chuoto llielr captain. IfeiiicwinlM, and other oOleera. 
iho captain nml lieutenant® tu bo always hueb as tire 
Court and Council should approve; and nu offlcera 
Kliuuhl bo put upon them, except of tbeir own chnka. 
{Turnulluo us upiduttse,) I n 01 her wo Ms, they then and 
Ibero, at that early period uf lire colonial existence, 
initfated Ibu principle, to which In litter years they 
pledged the If H vos, tbeir honied aud tbelr roc red honor 
to secure. That the people hare of right a voice In the 
choice of their rulers, and that too majority should 
govern, (Applause.)

For & foDg time afterward ft waft known a® the miJb 
tary compariy of the Colony. Ju It runny oOlcers, not 
orrtytif this but of other Staler were dtedpHned. and 
to fa Influence may justly be attributed much of Ihc 
efficiency which characterized tho men of Jtawchu, 
setts ihrougboul too Indian and Colonial worn, (Ap* 
platiro.) To no uno prerenl— with ita history, in view 
of lu existence ro miiny years prior to ihu exfat coco of 
the country as ao independent nation, embracing as If 
did bo many members of (be best part of roe Ie ty* tha 
bravest, so much of tho muni worth, the intelllguDCu 
and laical, and nubile rplijt of thu colony—would it 
bo too much to clui in for it. that It nmtertally aided 
tbc Fathers in .carrying forward thu revolution to a 
successful QonnummaUon?'

IIK

conxidoratton that wo could have been actuated by 
oath a superficial and unworthy motive when In the 
light we bad wo might havo paused and weighed the 
object 1n ita pool, nod from ft purer lore produced a 
tatter expression from a more Interior motive; but 
necessity competed us, we did not consider* and were 
pun felled for on r folly. ■

Accountability fe a necessity, in Ibo nature of 
things. God being omnipresent, and omnipotent 
When hfa la^Js transgreHsed, (it fa never broken) ho 
lo it ta rendered active, anil presents his divine ac* 
count and charges home withlh our conKfounneM, 
until wa pay Iha nltennoot farthing, or accept hfa 
terms, which are repentance, or tta coming to the 
conclusion never to be actuated by so low or external 
a motive; consequently wo In Ibo future pause In our 
career, and do npt allow the Impulsive or pMrioh&te 
desires to construct the motives of action, but wait 
and allow tho deeper thought, the more interior desire 
to come up from the subsoil of the bou! within, or 
produce that quiet, receptive condition which permits 
ita divine mind, or spirit, to guide u® fo the way of 
truth, and construct motives which otherwise could 
not have been conceived.

;Our friends think ibat thfa doctrine of necessity 
tends to immorality. I feel that they are In the con
dition of Buckling lambs, that do not perceive the 
Bubatancev within Ihc grana, hay, and rtubblc, or 
<ompreliend tho laws by which tbe mother con verts. 
4tam Into their natural food. Our friends tell us that 
the doctrine may not injure pure-minded souls* but 
that there is a largo ctanx below I bcm who will ta ren
dered a tup Idly Inactive, If not decidedly vicious. We 
answer, to true to Ilie highest perceptions of truth* 
and fear not. for that doss of mfails cannot accept, 
the doctrine until they are prepared for il; at present

pardon publicly. Now If everything Eb all right, why ( 
should he apologize for what to has done? I take the \ 
position hero that man te amenable; that ho Is aa । 
countable for wind ho does. In the decalogue, every 
command ta based upon tbo ground that man fa not , 
governed by necessity.

Qu^wioiA—Was n at tho decalogue wrl tten by a man 1 , 
Did not ha believe In iho doctrine of nece^ity?

Amwr.—I don't card whether It was or not, or 
whether bo did or not.

Mr. Leonaud,—1 think this the most important 
question that has over been brought up hero. What 1 
have leamod, i have learned from my experience and 
observation. Ono man fa templed, and Im com mils a 
crime, and hoHnlfcra. and tills Buffering tea blowing 
to him. If it were not for Utts suffering, which comes 
of God through nature, wo should be very miserable 
creatures, for wa slieutd st and still. By sulfating we 
progress. I never knew A result to exist without a 
cause. Tbo drunkard is made so by a cause. What i® 
the cause? It fa fa no lure. A man becomes a drunk
ard from natural fnfluonecs ihat bo co anol control. , 
Wo aro not machines, but circumstances over which 
wo have no control-Influence us. When the green । 
apple folk to iho ground prematurely, it fa as much ■ 
governed by the laws of God fo nature, an fa tiio ripe ■ 
ojtpl^ltot foils later. I hope and Imitate the day fa । 
not distant when wo ahull have no war, when wisdom i 
shall take (he place of ignorance. Then peace will be i 
a taw of necessity. 1

Mil Haxeil—Look into Iho hearts of tolEavera In 1 
tha doctrine of mjcewsl ty before they brliuvc in thfa 
doctrine, and then look info their hearts after, and roe 1 
if I hoy change. Tho: latter aro more intelligent, more : 
religious, more trustworthy, more moral. I ®ay that 
by tbe recognition of thfa law of Dooes?hy, tha world 
will be reformed.' Wo Dud that bcHovcrs In this doc
trine have larger souls, greater charity, greater port . 
ly, greater courage, and aro for more o^cful and atari 
ing men hvsoefety than aro those wbo do not accept 
this doctrine. Humanity to day Is waking up to ace 
itaown progression and expansion, that is befog re 
cognized in now truths that meet opposition.

Da. WKLUbiiTON^rt 1s our inner consciousness that 
governs us. and God speaks to no' man In any other 
way, Tbc soul that Dr. C. projects into my soul is 
touGlIfol to me. f object to Dr 07b langungo as re- 
petalve to me» but when I meet him face to fuco I ac
cept and fave Iho idea which bta language brings to

true that the Influx from above comes down but 
gradually, and that all motive* are more or 1<j*h mixed 
fn proportion as wo draw influences from shove or bo 
low. And that we ennnot drew them purely and alto- 
gather from above, while we live In tlie present man
dune condition, must be apparent enough to any one.

Now If we would but have 1 lie pall once and temper 
to suppose a cane Illustrative of this thought, it would 
come home with tenfold force lo tho mind of every 
ono. Suppose, for example, that you, sir, who em
ploy help about your badness—whether cominerefaL 
mechanical, or agricultural—take It Iplo your head, 
no matter whether for sufficient reason or not, that a 
certain person In your employ ought to be very nar
rowly watched, a .d that you will narrowly watch him. 
Suppose that ho In honest, as tha world goes, but not 
particularly inclined cither to honesty or deceit, only 
walling to receive some imprewdon from a quarter pre- 
clselyUko thio of youm, and certain to take snob a 
direction for hla conduct as your impression may give. 
Ifo finds, lo bls utter astonishment, that he h held 
under your suspicion, nor does lie stop to learn the 
ground of It, oven If he cares; fl fa quite enough for 
him that you hold him under your ban, Ihat he fa an 
object of your distrust, that al) confidence between 
yourself and him, however slight ft was before, boa 
departed, instantly all hfa regard for you, even were It 
not very much, has turned into fixed aversion, What 
self reaped ho may previously havo entertained, has 
suddenly been metamorphosed hub a feeling so contra
ry that he fa scarcely able to recognize himself by the 
contrast, lie changes In his entire lino of conduct 
toward you. Whereon ho paid nt least an outward 
regard to you once, be returns even that filth boon 
now. He Is your enemy, both secret and open; and 
It Is yourself that has made him bo. And from this 
time his thoughts are turned Into exactly that channel 
where you have directed them; yon placed blm under 
yho unwelcome weight of your suspicions, and bo 
proved himself suspicion a In all hfa relations to you.

Such a case Is after Iho most natural process known, 
Tt must of necessity always result Just In Ibis way. It 
la no more than a true exemplification of tbo adage— 
” Idka master, like man," Thus, loo, the rule works 
tn nnd'through communities, human nature being of 
no essentially different makeup In the Individual and
tn tbe mtsc. Whets one happens to And , commuitl*

me. Ilk the spark that Ores iho aoaL not the late

they।cannot perceive tho troth Involved or campre- 
hendodjutta taarlogH, anymore than the unbooked 
dilcken-COA perceive and comprehend the neat of mat
ter (bat js projecting its uncansclonM being hilo exist
ence, But our friends tell an that, judging from iho 
finite* those itat could, and have, accepted the doc
trine, have been injured by It, We answer, they may 
not bo in fallible Judges; ilia possible they have only 
acen tbo green, tho bitter condition of the .onrlpc 
fruit* There iso vort difference between tbeexternal 
perception of truth, tbo intellectual acceptation of a 
principle* and the practical application of ita interior, 
or spiritual essence, in oor alkctloual nature; tho 
former killcth that which is doomed to die. the falter 
projects the eternal Hfe-prlnclpte in new forms of life.

The bouI In which It -is projected can no more fall 
from grace, or backslide, than the chicken that boa 
pfeked ita way out of tbo shell, can get back into the

The Pncr of iho <j«u*tiry«
After all iha mfo® wa hare had of late, aa long need

ed, too, by muttering vegetation, ihc conn try looks a® 
green and luxuriant ns fine akles and plenty of waler 
out of Che same could mike It, Wu have not recn the 
time in many years, when, all things considered, It 
wan such a trout la take a stroll out into the fields end 
woods, and study Iba ri tapes and ma^ca of the foliage. 
Then Ihc grass ta running fo ton million spires np 
over valley and fall bride, holding out generous prom
face |a tta mower who will go forth to the work of 
tarvesting. in a month from now. We ace no reason, 
from present appearance®, why all aorta of craps will 
not do for man iho most ha can mlonoUy expect of 
them. Cora makes a goad show, the tender green 
blades having acquired a stand Ibat flaunts defiance in 
the face of tbo crow. Early potatoes promise excel 
Icntly—from their m/w. Garden vegetables are coming 
forward ns rapidly and plentifully os (hoy can. without 
forcing. The farmer baa every reason to express hfa 
gratitude for Iho laughing harvest of all good things 
which be is likely to gather into hla garner. A tier all, 
bo has aa many wild enjoy menu oanny ono, and ought 
to make much of them.

TImj <Jottfo Oiwnsc, ■
The N. Y. Spirit of tile Times ircate wilh great cod- 

teinpl tbe proceedings of iho Legislature and wron* of 
Mosaic huso Ita concerning the cattle direare. It ray®: 
**Wbat 1b plcuro-pDuamonix? It la bad enough, but 
ft need not frighten a whole country from tbelr pro
priety; ft ta only * disease, which can be handled as 
well ae many other direst; it » aotAer oo^fayita# 
nor fo/eefiou*. and fa brought OU generally by colds, 
produced by low, IK-ventilated, heated stable®, wilh 
sudden exposure to cold, blight Ing. easterly winds, 
goUfag wel on their books, and standing out behind 
hedges, and then again placed In those abominable, 
low* close, confined* touted and IH-ventllated done, 
unfitted lo sustain animal Ilfo. Instead of killing 
(torn* torn them out, and let them live or die; they 
witl pick A tilth grass, and most of them will ro- 
corer.’*

ho mind has occupied Iteelf on higher themes—no 
man 1ms worked harder or thought more, or exprerwi 
more—gnd few men. ho they living or dead, have left 
belli ad them broader Termite. Vart lu hfa attainments 
an u uchelur- no one drank deeper nt the fountain of 
knowledge—no memory could rival hfa In tiiora and 
variety of fact garnered np from the realms of rcienco 
end literal uro; no mind could better apply facto in 
illustration of principles, Penetrative, ho looked 
through shams and show to the imbalance. Discrimi
native. hfa keen Intellect detected nt a glance the 
quality of Ito subject, and. white he ho clearly distin
guished tbo right from tho wrong, the fabo from the 
true, no num could hold up to scora in bettor set term* 
tlie grot esq nenes* of 1hc uno, or paint in tnoro attract
ive colors tire Ireauty of the other.

Every ago has Ite art and Ite religion. In varying de
grees of perfection; Ilia bum an inInd has ita program 
slvoand retrogressive tendencies; (he Ideas and hull/, 
lutlons of ono period aro unnnlted for nnplher; and 
tlie progress of 1hc race is marked by periods of growth, 
and decoy. As often is the false shall overlay and,, 
supplant iho Iratb, new truths, or truths unseen, must 
come to dhpd tbo fatee. that the work of human de
velopment may go on. Emergencies arise, when bold,, 
energetic men are needed. Alen of great Iniellcct and 
great love Of Jnrtieo make tbelr appearance, and,the 
work of reform begins. i

An inheritance of Puri fanfare, New England wm tn. 
possesion of a theology In most respects unskilled. to( 
thewAnte of tbo ago. Many false Ideas of God, and; 
hfa mink ofcxfotcncrL hfa dealing® with man, theories 
of manfo moral nature and destiny, had settled’(^m-. 
selves firmly Into tha Now England mind, and become 
cu rren t. Bucb was the so ft ted con v iotion, that fe w were 
found to question the statements and dogmas of this 
theology. Id the mean tinre acfence had penetrated 
tbe realms of nature, and brought to light facts which 
plainly conflicted wilb tho prevailing view®. Nature 
and revelation wore apparently. In conflict, nod it 
seemed to the thoughtful tbat one or Ibu other mast 
succumb. A new school of scripture interpreter^ 
arose, aided by tbo light of science, to give a mare to-, 
llonal interpretation. Tho old school imwMy reject
ed this light, and clung tenaciously to tbo old order of 
things. One was for the spirit, tho olher for tha let
ter. These schools were In conflict Gifted men took, 
sides, and for the flrat time In New England wo paw 
tho theologically progressive anil conservative elements. 

; fully at al rife; Mfgfous freedom as opposed to religious 
despotism; tho unpopular against tho popular; the 
minority against the majority; liberal CbrfaifaaUy. so 

called, against Orthodoxy; Ch bud lug on tbo one Fide,

Oo«4 Bern of Evil*
A week*or two since, we received a harsh note from 

an anonymous writer, which wo noticed at ibe time iu 
the Baxhuiu Since (hen tho following* from Iho same 
rourco, but with tho name attached, baa come to ub. 
How true is II that whfo' tho sonl fe carting off 
sparks of hatred nnd censure tbo foteak 11 fa nearer 
than ever to tbe Kingdom of Hoeven. Wo bless God 
for the former, no leas thou tbc latter note:

I)bak 81irn^I wrote you a tetter, some time since, 
under tdgnuiure—" Ono who believes in God and 
Truth. ’' It has e&ured me a great deal of pain and un- 
cartnm bIdco. and I would at thfa moment give a $50 
till If I could recall tto words therein written. J 
have since become a partfat convert to Sphltuallhm. 
and am more and more interested In the subject every 
day. Hoping you will accept my apology for Um 
wrong I won in. and for my momentary mi pulao In 
writings letter, and hoping that Ihc cause you advu* 
cate will prosper, I am, Ao». yours, b. It. T.

JfaxAwry* Jfou,

GnrlhnrMi.
This wonilcrfal man. it appears, taut work as intense

ly sb aver. Ho ho landed» with two thousand of the 
picked men of Northern Italy, on Ibo choree of Stelly, 
and made a triumphant march straight Into Palermo. 
Tbc young King of the Two Sicilies but offered to abdi
cate already in favor of a relation wlio would bo lean 
obnoxious to the pupil I ace, and extended pardon to all 
Insurgents who would at once return to their former 
nUogtancb, This shows that llio old Bomba Dynasty 
has completely fallen down. Uarlhaldl has not the 
open favor of Victor Emanuel* of course, although ho 
Is ■ subject of hh; but Ibe loiter must connive nt the 
whole proceeding, or II could.not have been carried to 
the extent it has. At latest accounts, our fiero of tbo 

last Italian war had completely aroused tho patriotic 
ardor of tho Sicilians* who were ready to rlac aud assert 
their brotherhood wlih the rest of the people who were 
working ihoir way out to freedom* In iho North. The 
prerent new condition of eUhfra would Indicate that a 
different policy must Boon bo pursued toward Italy by 
the otlwr European nations, and tbat tho classic penin
sula is soon to to free.

P a-ogroH* of HplrftuRliaiii*
We make the following extracts from a private Dote 

received from a friend in Illinois:
♦*Wbai a commotion Spcnco'w doctrine fa kicking up 

fa the mind® of there who bare received anil rejoiced 
1n the modern deinonatrationa of Immortality f Spirit* 
nahsto fatd almost if not quite indignant, amlc&nrak* 
Quite jubilant. Poor fool®, tAry would rejoice over the 
certainly of annihilation rather than accept ibe proofs 
which Splritualism adduces.

Yet still Ito caure is onward, continually, A move
ment fa being mado in thin Blate for concerted action 
among Spiritual fats—Homethfog of thfa kind: Dhfafoa 
or county Into districts, having a central committee; 
and funds raW by free contributions, for paying 
speakers juw/y, each district to bo supplied at stated 
faterrata with trance or normal speakers. Hut them’ 
fane Inclination among tha people for anything ap
proaching to church organizations. TWoy the |wo|Je 
go to church to got FAved; but they got, as 1 he Jew 
would say, tAotaf Inn toad, To-morrouj tho churches 
will come to tbelr legitimate use.”

Tornadoes*
AH about the country we hear of terr I Do tornadoes, 

Since the remarkable breeze of tbo 10th of February 
last, the wind liw been holding constant revels, doing 
more damage I ton the fast young men whose died pal
ed doings it appears to'imitate. Tbe storm that cross
ed the Ohio River sod burst with such fury on Ctocin 
oath ha® since repeated Iteelf with even more terrible 
force In Illinois, and human Ilves have fallen a eacri-

Min Ada Ij* Hoyt doing Went, 
Without any braltation we pronounce Mira Hoyt a 

M medium of extraordlnmy powers. , Whoever avail 
themtelvea of hertorvicoB will bo almost certain to ob
tain tbo evidence that eplrite do communicate with 
mortals. To ibfa eod wo introduce ber to our Western 
frieoda with much pteaaare, nud with a certain confi
de nee in her succcw, Troy Is her firet stopping place, 
where she will bo on tto Oral of July, She will remain 
In tbe vicinity of Troy a week or two, and then move 
for Chicago, whores to will spend several weeks, and 
will return to Boston In September. She can ho ad 
dreaded at this office, and all fatten; will ta forwarded 
to her from here,

Stewart on Ihc other—tbe great champion* la the con
test, and the representative men of the parties.

Time rolled away; controversy continued; dogmatism 
became more modest; tbe face school of theology had 
become In many reBpcots a portfire power—at all 
events a methodized protect i gal art the more Fillent 
points of the old theology—yet lending, as it grew se. 
cure nnd IdcivmcJ in members, to # more coDFurvetive 
spirit, and even to the adoption of whnt would now be 
considered objectionable from the old system which 
they bad fought so bard. Of tho proscriptive spirit of 
which they so Justly complained, found In the old 
school, tbe ministers and teachers fo Ike new order hud 
Imbibed not a 11 tt Ie. Conrdou* o f rociirI ty n nd power, 
they In turn became Jealous of Innovation. They had 
forgotten fho yoke that galled tbelr own necks; and 
when some bold spirit from among tbelr number wan 
impelled to advance with the reform, tho spirit of pro* 
scription flight to check him, Moth Fcheele* opposed 
on general principles. hut united fa thfa particular, 
were becoming Intolerant of change. At this period 
of Iho revolution, Parker appears on the of age, a 
Reformer, dealing blows to ihc right end left—DOW 
at the old. now at tho new school, and striking down 
what he believed to be error from all quarters. Jf in 
Channing's time, when theology wan bnt a dull fourth 
and modern science comparatively but In its youth, 
there wns necessity for a change to meet 1 ho exigen
cies of tho day—equally as much so at a more recent 
period, when theology In many respect* had only as
sumed a Jess objectionable form, white simitar In 
spirit, when science had increased Jis votaries, and 
achieved aome of Ita grandest tofuIts— equally great 
was tho work to bo done—equal or greater the opposi
tion to contend with. " .

In the front rank of this now movement stood Thao, 
dore Parker; for this work ho had been well trained. 
Freed from Iho shackles of tho past, bis great Intellect 
explored tho mine of Now England theology, made 
itself conversant with ita character and drill, and Ho 
falsa principles he fcBrleBdy attack cd. The old school 
exhausted .the vocabulary for epithets of abapo of thio 
horo, and even prayers were sworn that ho might bo 
removed from the world. Tho new school, boosting ft 
wider liberality, Jacked courage to acknowledge tho 
legitimate frail of Its own labors, and oven here in hls 
own household ho waa disowned, Unitarfaniam end 
Orthodoxy alike opposed him; but Parker stood firm—' 
no power on earth could move him. From that hour 
to ibo close of hfa life be worked on in ihe cause so 
near hfa heart, and ho lived long enough to see eomo 
of tho fruits of his labor. In twenty years he had Been 

1 opinions of New England thinkers and theologians 
greatly modified. From the dogma of a (Jed as infi
nite io bls caprices, as arbitrary and vindictive u he 
was almighty in power, ho had wllntwil tiio winning 

1 and attractive conception of Ufa Infinite wisdom and 
' love; from an irrational, cold, hard, forbidding, un- 

■ compromising spirit among hfa worshipers, he had 
1 lived lo tee a growing regard for Individual difference, 
1 a more hourly acknowledgment of private judgment In 
' al! matters of religions faith, a leas sensible etotarfan- 
1 fam, a mom direct centralization of thought u|mn ihat 
1 which ro spontaneously draws forth our reverence— 
5 the unswerving Justice, I he Incomprehensible wisdom 
1 and goodnesa pf God. Ho had lived to seo tire New 

England church divested, In groat measure, of Its sad 
ncss and gloom, and warmed Into a more genial light 
and lore. ** • ' J '

ly.1srgeorsmell.il> which the honesty nnd honor ot <1“ <*J Ibo bunilnxlo. We do not know that the pa-

guigo la Dr. U, ihatf lore. ■ .
Dr. Child.— When wo weigh iho merits of othem. 

we pul om? band in one ^CAle, for tbo weight, and our 
hand under our Judgment ta always too heavy far the 
moi i ta of anorAf r. When we welgh the Ihu I ta of othrre,

Iour bond Is also tha weight; then our baud weighs 
light, and erAera* faults weigh heavy, 

k fa never ourwlw* whoso morals ire made bad by 
our own fonv I cl tone; but It isorAera wIkhM morals are 
nude tad, In our Judgment, by tAeir convictions. It 
would be impomible for us to ece Im moral Uy if our 
Marottas vhfon waa retrained to oureckes alone; it 
docs not exist save in orArea.

Ifr, Wilson. Mr. Edson, Mr. Wcthorbeo. Mr. Cosh
man , Mr. Thnyer.and many other®, Foe distinctly with 
aeneous vision Hie ponderous erib and Immorality 
that come from the convictions of Dr, Child, while it 
ta contrary to human liatarc for them to see any evil 
or Immorality that can postibly como oflhefroua con. 
Fictions*

Immorality ihai comes of evil convictions alone, is 
feen with the green eyes of this world, is never seen 
except it be Been as coming from the soul convictions 
of others—not of ourKelre#. The evil that we see 
flowing from other* fa a Action possessed by darkness 
os unreal as nothing Ie.

individual members of tbe flame are freely can wtod, 
and even openly brought Into question—as often as 
otherwise from tho mure habit of doing so, and not 
from any malicious design st tbo beginning—he la 
very sure to find a community in which the rule it dln- 
hoBeaty and fraud, and ibo exception honesty and 
honor, Because tha former fa most talked about, It Is 
uppermost In the thoughta of people; and what peo
ple are most In the habit of thio king about, they mo 
most likely to crystal lire In the form of deeds.

The betrayal of dfetrnrt only breeds dHrurt in turn, 
it cannot well bo otherwise. Eren a confirmed villain 
pospcihcs jomegoofi pointe, If bo is madu to believe 
that lie po^Hemioa them. Yau can no more elevate an
other by condemning blm with your distrust and qua. 
pickets, than you can gather *♦ grapes of (homa, or 
flgu of thistles/1 Thai fa not obediently to tho taws

pore have aver before been catted upon to record Mich
lamentable occurrences* In consequence of high winds. 
TbcMj mad pranks of Doreas ami Natua do not com
monly make a track along tho rob-board, on account of 
peculiar atmospheric Influences; yet they do occasion
ally vink us, carrying terror ihd devastation wherev
er they go. In Illinois, iho cores of destruction and 
aufftTlog reported are sickening (ortho human heart 
to consider. Man seems a very little thing In the 
handfl of the elements; and yet his spirit can fly higher 
than them all* betting them down and do Tying them 
to follow hijn whither ho goes. Wo may croneh to tho 
power of atorma, bnt wa are superior to them all In 
spirit.

of natorc, it takes more or less sunshine to worm
anything Into Ilfo: and If a human soul* depraved 
since tbc* fail oT Adam, as iho theologians tells un. la 
not qb susceptible an a plant, a flower, or a vegetable, 
and is not worth fully as ranch warming influences loo, 
then the scale has been counted downward Instead of 
upward, and Ibe phHonoplicra and metaphysicians 
have begun at tbo wrong cniL

Besides, how few atop to consider that when they 
fall Into ibis habit ot univocal suspicion, they de
prive ihomadven io Just tbat degree of a vast deal of 
wealth that ought to bo poured freely into the lap of

<r Tha Picnic. .
Our readers will remember that the Spiritualist PIa 

nlo—the flrat of ibe season-will to told at Intend 
Grow, Abington! Maam, on Tuesday, tha 10ih foet.

JTlrtoilmn.
Thore will bo a Spiritual I ate* Conference al the Melo

deon on SundRy uexC al 1012 o’clock, a, m. Bnbjecli 

"Doej a belief fa tho facte and tench Ings of dpi ritual
ism tend to Morality?" In tho afternoon a Confer
ence will bo held In tho same place, at 2 1*2 o’clock, 
for the consideration of philosophic and scientific sub
jects. Admittance to each only tbo cento, to pay 
rent' etc.

Bkadlh’q Druls Novels,
We hare received No. 1 of Ibis aeries. It constate 

of Mra, Ann 8r atophennfo tale of *‘Matakesa, the In
dian Wife of the White Hunter;” 123 pages, of beau
tifully printed matter, bound in a tasty'and durable 
form, Tho publisher—Mcmm. Irwin P. Beadle A Co., 
141 William street. Now York—have started a great 
entorprire, fa affording cheap and standard literature 
to Iho American public, and we wish them all succese,

A. Will lama A Co., 100 Washington Htrcel, Hasten, 
aro tto New England agents.

^WLnwror la, la IUCh'«”
This book, by Dr, A. D. Child, te now In pressed 

will to ready fo a few days. Bend your orders early* 
Beo advertisement on fifth page.

The London Spiritual IIacazinb.
Tho June number of this excellent work has been 

received. Tho contents ore—Punch's Cartoon of tho 
Spirit Hoad; A Few tVordfl about Shelley; A Virion, 
by D. I). Home; Spiritual Mini Testations in the Wes
ley Family; Footfalls on tbe Boundary of AnoIhor 
World, (a notice of thfa work}; Two Evenings with 
Mr. Home; Ghosts; Dr. Forbes Win daw on Spirit Bal
tera; Leaves from a Spirit Diary; The Orphan Child^ 
Wish; Correspondence. .

Published by F. Pitman, No, 20 Paternoster Row, 
{£. C.) London.

It would be unjust to say that thfa waa owing to tho 
efforts of Parker alono. He would not claim this were 
he here. The ago was ripe for a change—It was grow
ing impatient of I be post—what had once served it tod 
done Its work, and there was a tanging. In all more 
advanced ml nd a, for a change for Ibe better- Parker 
time on the stage when Providence required—os did 
Luther, and others like him—to glvwtangible direction 
to the movement; and who shall Bayhs dldnotpor- 
form bls duties well ? ,

Thal is a narrow criticism which oxhausta Its force 
fn delecting and holding up to ridicule the peculiar 
tcm|joranient of the mortef man as an evidence of a bit
ter spirit. Who fa there, endowed with Henriblllty, 
»Hh a JUBt^cnso of tho trao, with nice perceptions of 
the bcnntiruL clothed upon with flesh and bone, Who 
fa not at times Irritable? Are wo to estimate charts 
ter by the MKceplIbllliy of tto nervous ay®itnn to pain ? 
Then who shall not auflbr damage? Parker wts ft 
runner. It to not to Ibis class cf men that wo look 
for tho tost examples of amiability. Ordinary mtn, 
under pay. in most of the professions, may find It pol
icy to smother, at times, thdr honeri indignation; bnt 
when a great man ia willing to make bare hls breast 
against tho deep rooted prejudices of hfa day Itcn 
occasional or even normal Irritability is above the 
durite of criticism.

When the Irritationb ami superstitions ot tbe hour 
shall have antoldcd, and hie genius and character are 
presented In their proper colors, tbe name of Theodore 
Parker wifi not only be prominent among reformer# 
end philanthropists, but suggestive of all ttotfaecn- 
Ho anil true ana good in private life. ”•

ly.1srgeorsmell.il
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OFfi^K, NO, Mil FULTON BTRBBT, 

WBBBTBn AND TUB JDWOLtBU TONOUH.
Lstisft.go h Iha common currency of tbs Boefni 

Bfsto; Imnllier words, the clrtulntliiff medium where, 
by we earryon the on I row I commerce of bleu". In 
tbe mhltlfortn economy of our whole nHi»> It* ini' 
port? neo con not bo cntlmitci). oor 1s ll possible to 
form n Just conception of Its notilo U'C* ns an Inntru 
mentality of ho man development, refinement and hip 
pine**. As lenguago to the principal medium of lech 
top, Ihonghtend sentiment; this agent that records our 
pinna and our achievements; while It embalms tlio forms 
Of law, 1ho discoveries of science, nod the elements of 
our Inspiration; tho Improvement ond perfection of 
this great medium ot communication becomes nt onco 
sn ohjeet of common Interest nnd paramount Import, 
aura. No ono can be unmindful of tho value of no 
■gent or Instrument, that thus serves a* the exponent 
of our sensational and mental Impressions; the Inter
prefer of the enrol Ions and passions; the vesture of 
lore and tho shrine of religion: and. withal, ns the 
chief revelator of archetypal forms that exist alike In 
external nature, and the Internal world of conscious
ness,

A^ comprehensive Language, adequate to recurs s 
free and forcible expression, throughout the wide range 
of mental con cep lions, moral distinctions, and practl. 
cal designS>—a Language commensnralB with tbe do- 
niands of Nature and Art, Literature, Science. Law, 
■nd Religion, that at once embodies the desires, hopes, 
fears and aspirations of tho Race. Is a prime necessity 
of oar common nature, and ono of the most significant 
preofh ot our ctnitration, Whoever, therefore. Inborn 
Eaeuasfti11y lo correct, explain, and otherwise improve 
the language, helps to liberate tho common mind, and 
to Invest It with now and higher functions; whoever 
enlarges Its capacity by multiplying the appropriate 
and expressive symbols of feeling and thought, confers 
albonefaelion Dial can neither bo overlooked nor lightly 
esteemed. It must be conceded that the English tongue, 
an It is now spoken end written by tbo most prolific 
and iho best eultlTiled minds, is a language of varied 
resources sad remarkable power. It furnishes the poet 
With aa airy vehicle for bis most delicate fancies; the 
orator with the moving elements of hls-perausalve 
and commanding,eloquence; tho eelentlrt with the 
record of his olasalflea ion; tho meta physician whit tho 
ntoausof bls sharp distinction; the etstceman with the 
drapery of bis vest design; and tbo philosopher with 
the earthly measure of his heaven reaching Induction,

For many years; Webster’s English Dictionary bus 
been, tha uccrcdlwd authority In Etymology and Or. 
tbograpby, as well os In ibo pronunciation, definition, 
and illustration of terms; nnd It Boerne likely to pre
serve thia preeminence wherever the language Is 
apoken. The most ambitions attempt to rival ita 
merits, ia feet, or in iho public estimation, hits been 
little less ilian a failure. Indeed, the very objections 
urged against Webster, suggest some of ths chief ex- 
cellenees ot bis groat work. Ho has been called an 
lawivaiar, by those who would have everything remain 
«n nutu yuo. The language certainly required the lai 
bore of such a man, and wo positively demand Just 
such innovators in every department of Investigation. 
Every groat interest and pursuit iu lifo colla for men 
who will not bllodly bow themselves Lo the dicta of 
popular usage, or bend to the authority ot unrighteous 
custom. People who practice this base and senraksa 
idolatry, cannot hope lo Improve themselves, and It Is 
equally manifest thnt they can do but little to elevate 
tbe popular thought and the practical life of Iho world. 
The assumption that we aro bound to respect a vile 
practice, or to entertain a mischievous error becauso 
tbe ono la very common, or tbe other la sutmlloned by 
respectable oarues, Is simply absurd. To demand this 
■basement and prostitution of the faculties, is to odor 
■ gross Indignity to human nature; one thnt can only 
bo excused when 11 originate* In such deep Ignorance 
■nd total blindness as admit of no rational responsi
bility. Those who complain of Webster’* innovations 
appear to proceed—Hko certain moral philosophers— 
upon tho poetic presumption that "whatever Is, u 
right"—everywhere, at all times, and under every 
existing circumstance—Hint whatever has an acina). 
objective, nr milter-of fact cxistenre, at any one time 
or place. Is to be preferred to anything else—any form, 
condition, or Blate of being of which it Is possible to 
conceive. Wherever this notion is entertained, il 
wars continually against all true philosophy nod genu, 
ine progress. It Ie obviously false in philology as It Is 
pernicious In morals; since it would lead to flic endless 
repetition of our old errors, and keep mankind em
ployed In duplicating Ihoir mistakes ond failures.

Now If Webster's great Improvements on all wbo 
preceded him in the same department, in addition to 
tbe ordinal features of his own groat work, aro to be 
obaraotetired as innovations, tb»y are certainly not 
such In any ordinary or objectionable sense of the 
term. Under bls comprehensive plan ond severe 
scrutiny, the language has been freed from many 
errata and Incongruities, that maybe traced to those 
who occupied tbe same field before him. In this re, 
spool we cannot too highly appreciate tbo auibor’o 
labors. To preserve tho language from corm pt loo; lo 
enlarge IU capacity as wo advance tn knowledge; and 
to rentier it more symmetrical, forcible auil beautiful; 
there must be a constant assimilation of new and ap
propriate elements; and—It la no leas Important— 
whatever Is discovered to bo false, corrupt or Inele
gant, should, by an uninterrupted process of eUmi na
tion, be discountenanced and rejected. Il surely la 
not tbe appropriate business uf Iho lexicographer to 
gather up all the words bo finds In use among ths 
learned and the Ignorant, and without regard io the pro
priety of' tbelr derivation—arrange Umm In alphabet!, 
cal order, with tho definitions which usage may bavo 
determined. Such a work would denisnd and exhibit 
vastly more Industry than Judgment; moro mechanical 
force than intellectual discrimination, aud moro slupidl. 
ty than rcbolan-hlp. There may have been some such 
laborers In the department of philology, but Webster 
Is not one of them. They meddle with tho language 
only to corrupt It. As far as thoir authority is ao- 
ktiewledgod. or their Influence felt, they vitiate tbe 
literature of their time; and every man who'writes 
bad English for ths pubHp to read, pollutes this com
mon fountain of Intelligence, and misleads tbe nnedu 
oated mind. ' '

These observations havo been elicited by a superb 
copy of tho latest edition of Webster's great American 
Pict lb nary of the English language, which lias found 
its w*y from the hands of the enterprising Publishers 
tobnr table. During tho twenty years wo have been 
writing tor tbo public, we bavo reoognlccd Websler as 
onr chief Instructor, our most reliable guide, and our 
only authority In all English philological studies; and. 
with ibe Important corrections, improvements and ad- 

-dtttona embodied In iho present edition, be fully real
ize, our desires and tho exacting demands of modern 
culture and tho present time. Tho new edition was 

. prepared under tho supervision of Pi.of. Coxithcet 
A. Qoooaieu, of Vaio College, and Ila original fen- 
tores consist of Oticon hundred Pictorial Illustrations; 
a Table of Synonyms; Peculiar use of Terms in Scrip, 
tore phraseology: an Appendix, embracing some ten 

. thousand now words; a Table allowing the prouunci^ 
. tion of the Names of Distinguished Persons; Abb nevi a. 

tionsof Words, authorised by correct usage; Latin, 
French, 11 al inn and Spanish phrases, oto. The vocab
ulary displays amazing Industry, tho department of 
Etymology patient research and rare scholarship. A 
wise reference to the laws of analogy Is observed In 
the orthographical and ortb'oepleal features of tbo 
work; while its defl nil ions and Illustrations of terms, 
combine great freedom and fullness with remarkable 
precision and brevity. Indeed, in all tho essential 
characteristics of an accurate and comprehensive die* 
tlonary of our powerful but difficult language, this no
ble work bos peculiar merits, and Is altogether unri
valed. The Proprietors bavo only to pursue tbe course 
they have adopted—issue a revised edition from time

tn tlmo. wltllsurh further corrections ■mhitillll.ins m 
lbs ri’,nil* cf fotnro plilMogfesl |n>rallgolhm*aml lf» 
prngic-s of Science noil Art nuy ileirranil, end oil oilier 
Hngll'h toslioii* will roan rILnpp-nr,

Wo regard Webster'* Dkrluoaiyos mH weighing In 
null value ouy oilier work 1,y nn Afmfe.wur Engll.li 
aulbor. mid thal. too, by n degree that admit* of 1:0 
er>rnp#rJ*«». Here Is a Onrno Ihal i* mbalmd for all 
time In the memory of the race. Thin man, nt lcn*l. 
ha* runilc hl: own monument, more durable limn the 
slattiesoud trlumplrul nrchw of hemes. It fatin’ most 
enduring one yet rearer! by our modern civilization. 
We do not even except tbo greet Republic lira'over- 
>hailows tho Ushar< mid perpetuate* tbo name of the 
"Fatiikh op ma Couktiiy." Tlio Englhh Inngunge 
will outlive all existing Hlntca and Empire*. The 
memory cf Webster will remain an long a* ibo lan
guage Iticlf In qalitn, written, or studied; and wc 
record no donblful prophecy when wo olflrm that the 
English tongue will be our last and most enduring 
memorial.

If we consider the nature and mission of Language, 
wo shall be profoundly Impressed with Ita Intrinsic 
importance; we shall perceive Ils Intimate relations to 
the noblest human enterprises, and ba ready to ac
knowledge that a thorough understanding of our own 
fa. perhaps, the lira; and most desirable of Ihe accoin- 
plfabiiient* that contribute to qualify na for the pres, 
eul life. In Language tbe treasures of human knowl
edge nroehlelly preserved. The dlscororlon of Science; 
tbe achievements of Art; ell humotr feeling, purpose 
and ocllon; our silent emotions—tho tender as well as 
tbo terrible'; every thought that has vitolity In itself; 
every deed Ibat is sanctioned by ibo soul—all, all may 
bo registered here. Hero tlio elements of all human 
lilslory are rendered accessible. Tho inspired thoughts 
of undent Prophcls and Seers are incarnated in lan
guage. and tbeir speech yet fulls, sunlike, on the 
kindling souls of moo. .

Great thoughts may survive, for a limo, In tho Inili. 
vldnul memory, and noblo deed* live on canvas and in 
marble. Thora Is a history of human thought and ea- 
dcavor—eloquent and impressive Indeed—in tbo mon
omenta that arc scattered over the surface of iho earth, 
or concealed tn Ila bosom. The classic traveler bows 
amid the ruins of Grecian and Roman temples and pal
aces, to invoke the spirit of Genius; but rd tulle me
morials are perishable, and the noblest of those aro 
fast crumbling away. Tho Colisonm is In ruins; the 
Parthenon—graced with the sculptured forma from the 
hand of Phidias—presents a scene of unbroken mog 
nlficenco and sublime decay; but tlm classic tongues 
yet barn with tho pure fires of tbelr ancient Inspire, 
lion. Even to day, tho humblest strident tn tho most 
remote part of the world, so he reads the works of 
ihelr orators, pacts, historians and philosophers, re* 
jolcea that nmong tho monuments of Greece and Rome 
their languages at least are immortal.

Tho Banner Hplrll PIe**ngru>
Messrs. Ed irons—Within the last three years, dur

ing which time your noblo Baxxbu has published 
co trim uni callous frani a large number of deceased men, 
women and children, without respect of yank or con
dition. which common I cations have been given tbrough 
the extraordinary medium powers of Mrs. Conant, I 
havo bad personal knowledge of a great many in
stances where most convincing tests have been given 
lo friends of the deerased yet living on earih, In those 
coitimunicutions. And tn every Instance those tests 
have been refused for publication. I havo loomed the 
fact that those testa have been received by intercourse 
with those wire are not professed Bpiritualists, to and 
for whom they bavo been given.

I caonot but conclude that the publication of these 
spiritual communications havo done a mlghiywork. 
unseen as yet, to turn tho attention of Ibonsondr to the 
beauty of spiritual realities.

1; la true that 11ris chapter of spiritual tests tbrough 
Mrs. Conant has occupied, weekly, considerable room 
In your paper, and a few good Spiritualists hove nol 
always been Inlerealcd lo rend them; But many have 
openly, and many hnre secretly read them wilh a deep 
Interest, for they exhibit life as It la. void of pretence 
They have done a mighty work, or will do it, which Is 
yot unspoken. I fully believe that an unseen influence 
perfectly controls tills singular movement with nn 

awful power. Yourselves unit your unselfish medium. 
Messrs. Editors, know not nor conceive tho beauty 
sod tbo magnitude of the result. A. B. Child.

■ - - B * * r ,

Princa Jerome Bonaparte, uncle of the Emperor, 
was very UK by the lint accounts, and littlo hope trits 
entertained of bln recovery.

Ac kno tv Icdgiucoia *
Ewa ntuoixot acknowledges, per favor op the Balmer 

or Light, the receiptor one dollar Pom tlm “mother op X ft 
Smith, cf Houghton Lake. Mich,11 Tlm mH reel nPfhc doner 
wae to Imparted tlmt Mita Burdlngo feared her letter, In 
answer* would net reach, and *hp th on-fora takes this means M 
Baying. Uris " Widow's mite," sent In aid of thn fend fur 

4 Lkmdas* and Outcast Women,*" comes with tho dew of 
GM’S hireling upon It, and has been gratefully do]»sLlcd 
with thn Trusters, who, In ihe city of Lowell, kindly aid fem* 
ma lUrdliigu In collecting fun da Ui M Much u sous, and arc 
Mtliurisri lo receive und tank any sulwer I pitons tendered 
tor this oiJrcL Thoir names am, Mt® Vfm. N. Owen.No-iA? 
East Monlmack afreet L W. Bangs, Jacob Nichole, and G. 
W. Walter, Lowell, Maas.

Mki Hani Ingo takei thia opportunity of aoknow] edging, 
nfro. Ita receipt of a groat many Utters of inrmet sym^thy 
and kindly ^OmLspoeLl" In her work. Nothing can to moro 
wdcumo lo her, nor calculated more power fully lo strengthen 
hor; hill tho trims that tho necessity of answering nemo 
Ofty or aiiLy business letter® every week, will plead her apol
ogy for responding thus gone rally to ah token • of good P cl
ing, however warmly appmcluted, which do not conical an 
Individual response.

Iiccturer®*
E, V. Wilson will lecture at Dalfast on tho evenings of ihe 

23d and 23d liiiLi also at Bucksport du ring the Iasi week In 
June, friends wishing him to apeak during weekday err* 
nlngo, will plena® address him at Belfast, Mil, on or before 
iho2£d of June, .

Mrs. S- L- CirarriLt, inspirational speaker, will answer 
calls to lector® In Central New York the present summer* 
Address phtnnlx* N. Y. flhn apeak® In Hastings July 1st* nnd 
every foenh Bundayt in Oswego, Wednesday oventugi June 
SOUL ______________

To Co recap ondents,
Buffalo,—Wo hate received jour loiter The medium 

must havo time logoi lit rep| on with ihe spirit.

DrarcraiA, I awn a arm?, Heart-Bum, Bonn Biomach. De
bility, and numerous other diseases, havo in Oxy^maJ/d 2ht- 
fere,a remedy sufficient to annibllnte dlsesso in Its meet oft 
tllnatoand painful fonn* A single trial will satisfy theaf- 
nictcd, Prepared by B* W» Fowls £ Co., Bosfoft and sold by 
Druggists and Agontaeverywhere.

H A Good Ti»8 Coming,”
The new and'apnclodB hall. Just finished by Ere. J, Boger®,of 

tbo Locust Creek Hold, at Bothel, VL, will bo opened for the 
tittoC our Spiritual friends nnd others, hy appropriate «■» 
etches, on Bilurday, Jun® 30. and sessions will be held 
through Bnlurfiy and Sunday following, as ibo interest and 
good Of ibocause may Btam to indicate, Mln A. W. Hprsguo. 
Mrs. S. A. Horten, and other speakers have signlfled ihelr de* 
lor ml oaUon to bo present; and we may reasonably expect to 
real Ire the “good limo cqhkl" Bxcrclaes will commence on 
Saturday, nt ton otelock a. m, Brethren and friends are re- 
apDctfully Invited to nllond*

Tho Wu&t Creek Hotel ta situ Med two mUes from Bolhol 
Dopok on thn main rend from Dclltcl lo Rutland and from 
Rethal to Woodstock. The facilities for reaching Ihls pleas- 
sntlocaildti ate good, u two dally and one Irbweekly stage 
pass directly, by th nd dot. and ihe comforter the Outer and 
Inner man are looked io with ihe true humapllarhn spirit.

Yours for truth, J* F. McCollam* „

Annual Convention-
Tho Ashtabula Annual Convcnllon of BplrliuaUQte Is to be 

hohlon At East Ashtabula, Ohio. on tho Island Bd of Septem
ber next. In a suitable Grove,If tho weather is good, other
wise at a convenient )jt|i. Berard efficient speaker* *1)1 bo 
pretend whose tames will be given hereafter* Let every one 
come prevWed wUh “tha noedfcr te win it defrays b ev 
peusrs of speakers from s distance. n* M Mtzxbh*

jhMotuta, 0*» Jfay SO, I BOO* CorrcapondlDg Bocrttary. 
^TBalbm paper® please «pj-.

ALLMimi OF miAOUAPlB, i —
U-Z" "T'lrn t”ierifri>n lofr liMirln—f’nojrHnit/rofn 

a i’n-jr >f t)M" 1<y Hmnia HanDii^o, laay Lo feutrl 
on ainilbor jjii^i al thl* paper.

U>- IVe liavo rccriireil wvera) Ixinqirel. of licanUful 
liowcr* of latu. for wlileli tbo fair donut* will pkaM 
aceeplonr hearl-felt tliaiik*. ’
cz w^hava iu typo a Ie tier from Bro. Wlhnn.
"The Aliens* or Natohe."— tn a fetter 1o tiro Bo* 

ton L>rr./iyofer\Gcorpo )1. Hrrillli, of HaniliNky, #lvc* 
an extended notfeo of til* new ami valuable work, 
coniliuHngwIUi lite following coneernloK tlio nnilror:

••Ho 1* a young m\n icarcely mil of til. teem, ialinr- 
Ing ilalty upon a fetik about illtun tolli * from ihh 
place. Hacliiliri* tbal\; Itivfelble guide*" lune Jed 
iilui iliriingh the path* of eck-noe ajib Pio tcil of in; 
c,irni'*t fattier fee a tniniit anil fcclife child, o o o 
To a-rcrl that tho " Arcana " la the prahielof Hud- 
,r>n Tuttle'* own minil, I* a cbi1dl*li ub.urdky. Eiauil 
ond coiinlvonco *uti*fy the majority of ca.uul oh*erv- 
or» a* being ngowl cxpbtiailon for rapping* a nil qdill. 
nol legerdonuiln. bul no on,’ acqiinttitcil will; young 
Tuttle would Mollify biinwlf wlib such nanpponllinn.” 1

Corn: a pen dents who up In out their comm un lea Him 
to an unduo length, and then blame imlillahora for not 
printing them—or If said iiuWIvheni abbreviate them, 
ami give ell that la worth printing, blum iliem tho 
moro—must bear In inInd that a newspaper him limits 
like other earthly thing*, ,,

Tlio Herald of Progress contains du article on the 
mine and cure of tho prevailing cattle epidemic.

Dq/ly desire* to know what should he-done with 
baht Inal mischief-makers? Our answer Is—take no 
notice of tho-o vermin. They are like a nest of wa*ps 
—the more you stir thorn up, the worse they will sting 
you, ■

The rumor of the awaselnatlon of Prince Gorlaire, 
ot the head of tho Japanese Government, Is false.

Tho Japanevo brought with them to thio countiy 
feinona weighing each three pounds. ,nd apple and 
pear trees three or four Inches In height hearing mature 
fruit. In artificial fruit and floral culture the Japanese 
Undoubtedly surpass overy other people In the World. 
They have a singular pension for theno aria, and have 
carried them io enrious perfection, apparently subject
ing Nature to entire obedience io Ihelr wills and wish
es. They enlarge and dworf her productions almost ot 
pleasure. And yet Christian nations call tbeso people 
heathen I

Tho grain and fruit crops of tbo Geneseo Valley are 
in a flourishing condition, nnd give pro mini of an 
abundant harvest. Of fell wheat there Is about twice 
ns much us lest year. . „

A ferryman la Troy, recently, while in a somnam
bulic itnlo. beard the call of a passenger, rose from 
Id* bed. ferried him across tho river, end made change 
for hl* pay. He knew nothing of Iho transaction 
when he awoke.

A young lady having naked a gentleman tbe sine ol 
his nook, he sent tbo following:

"Tlm sit - or my ncckf that's remarkably Bimago, 
And admits of a very slgolfloont range;
A oeck tie, a c,4lar. a rare threat, a halier. 
And olher* eaough lo make a man faller. 
Lot this lenoer reply anxiety ch-ek. .
Tbo efto of your ana will go Juel round my nook." ' 

There Is a good story of one of iho hangers-on at 
Washington, who gel offices bccattfO Ihoy need Ihom, 
who had been appointed engineer, a business of which 
he hail no knowledge. Tho ifey after his appointment 
a gentleman and two ladles bad the curiosity to look 
nt the engine-room oral its machinery, where they 
found Ihe new oflloc-holdrron duty, merely as gentle 
moo usher, practical engineers doing ths real duty of 
the so-called "assistant engineer." "How many 
horse power Is your engine?" ‘'HorK pomrl" re
plies greeny wlib a look of mingled pity and con
tempt: "dy ,,'r ytio A-wu> Ihe machine gore by steom."'

The Santo Croc New* says—"Money I* wanted at 
this office Immediately.” Wc should like lo know ot 
what office it Is not wanted. •

Myby ia anxious to know how It i* that ao many 
welches are stolon In title city, whan the aiulioritie'1 
ouiploy so many tmicAre*.

When a woman wear* her dress long enough to 
sweep Ilio sidewalk, she shouldn't bUtne those who 
occasionally stop on IL Yot she is always sure to 
".colil" on *uob occoaiona. Neither should she be 
surprised that street offals utHoltlee wlib and ollug to 
ihe lower flounces.

Tita sa;loo aor's onssm
Ills bark lay In eeaoa un the clear shining wave, 

Iler snewy while sails were all rubied lo rlrui., 
WMIn railing anil roarlmt tbe ae-miill , Id lavo

Iler dL-lle-wo wing ll, ibe sully blue drop;
Oh. Imiqiy linked was Iho sailor hoy's vision, 

iimtastlonl—wiki—high soaring—and airy, 
Through ro-es he watulen-ii to gardens Elysian, 

And loved, s, he wslkeil wlib, his beautiful Mary.
Blow sett summer wind o'er thu sailor lad sleeping— 

Bo lowely—so llglllty—hl* llmnuhl Is nui there.
Du; fur—faraway where the nugels are keeping

Prom harm Iho wwiilieiuiis ut bls slum hern; g fair; 
Again ho remi'mbcis wilh uveulug returning.

Tbo mrillng lino eye, amt the soul moving kiss;
Again by Ihe waiob ot tbo client sutra burning. 

Ills druaois tall asleep oh the tn.sum ot bliss,
Baxxek of Lioiit.—This may be called ibe standard 

SpiriluiillBlic pnper. It Is it* large noy Now York 
Weekly, printed on good paper, nt $i per an num,— 
The lirformer, Aueont, Hl,

When distance lends enchantment to tbo view, what 
amount of Interest decs it charge tho view for tbo 
accommodation ?

A man haa no more right to say on uncivil thing 
thou to act ono; no more right to say a rudo thing to 
another, thou lo knock another down. Yet bow many 
men and women there aro in the world who continually 
make themselves end olhera unhappy ia thia respect.

Tni Axxivbhsaiiv and Sunday School Musto 
Boot. Is published iu numbers, by Horace Waieni, at 
533 Broadway, New York. Each number gon lain* fifty 
tunesand hymns. •

Difference between i Persian and a Turk—Ono war
ship* tho Sun, and the oilier the Daughter.

fjunday inusio a )a Volks Gorden—A few bora with 
musical glaves.—Af. 1'. Jfemue. -

The Chinese refuse to apologize for the Pclho affair 
or to lodcmaify tho Bril tali for losses sustained. Eo 
"John Chinaman" will bo obliged to smell gunpow. 
dor, and feci something more solid.
• Tho rosolotiona arraigning tho President and Score- 
tary of tire Navy for employing improper influences 
upon Congress, and tho awarding of contracts to part), 
cans, passed tho House of Rep rose a I stives by a large 
majority. Three politico! parties united In their sup. 
port.

Monk Mobmons—Tho British barque Alacrity, 
which arrived at thfa port on Ibo 14tb Inst, from the 
Capo of Good Hope, brought eighty.seven Mormon 
passengers. , ,

The goodness of God to mankind Is no leas evinced 
In the ehasilecmcnl with which be correct bls'ohil- 
Area, then in tbo smiles of bls providence, for the 
Lord will not cast olT forever, but though ho causa 
grief, yet will he bavo compassion according to tbo 
mult!lode of bls mercies.—ife*ea Ballou.

■ co; mnor. ' -
Look I how ho laiigbs sod stretches out his anns, 
Aod oi^na wide lie blue eyes upon Ilins, -

■ To ball bls father; while Iblllilo farm
Flu Ilers >s wing'd with J,,y. Talk noiot pain 1 
The chlldloucberubi well might envy Iheo - 

' Tho pleasures ot apurenal Bion him!
A* yet ha hath na words lo Ihaok Ilea, but 

' life heart will, and iMimown too.—.Brio*.
Tub Rstolttion in Italy.—Garibaldi's success ia 

confirmed. He attacked Palermo from the south atfle, 
on tbe morning ot iho 21 ih nil. Ue penetrated into 
tho centre of the city, ilsgln hand, after a desperate 
combat of Mx houiv duration, and during ao active 
bombardment by sea and land. The Hoys! troop* re
treated to the palace and other public buildings, when 
hostilities were again renewed. Tho royal palace woa 
taken by tho people, and in the evening burned down. 
Leas in killed and wounded very considerable. Other 
towns In Sicily had risen. Tbo bombardcicnl of Pa
lermo still continued on tbo 31st. It fa said govern
ment was deliberating on a proposition lo order ita 
discontinuance. Tho Iroops were concentrated In tho 
castle, on which Garibaldi commenced an attack at 
anon on ihe 28lb. Tho English Admiral offered pre
lection lo American citizens In Puiormo. There was 
great agitation in tbo Court and Ministry at Naples. 
The Ministers tendered their resignation on the fliith. 
A liberal Cabinet was expected to ho formed, Gari
baldi was already carrying out Important odminlatra. 
Uro reforms at all tbe places In Un power. -

drove Ihothg Bt Wittier,
A Grov® lirrlhid will M hilkn al Winder, (Mru h 1hw 

ncFjrldmrhi.fi l uf Crpia iFinrff. nn Kiinilny* Junn 0frk mm* 
tneiiclnjimlM?* m, K t. Wnftnuflh wMi mHrrw Ita 
|>rr*ptd pret'm. It It hop } that Uiry will cum® In Doni til 
tta country run nd (teoiit

ADVERTIBEMENTB.
TmHf.-MluilW miniW uf Mverlh^mauta *1)1 ta tn 

mrted In lb 11 pa । kt al ilitan ernto pur Ifno for each Hirer- 
Uufl* Lltarnl dltcuum (uulu on itondlug nhcrllscni^nle,

NOW ANW UUDFUL 1WVUKT1OMB.

IVimou’# Patent (ithlnel Cliali*,
* HHl INVAMIIH.

ri'IlM CltlTH *.< nnte.1ill.ll.v1 p, 11,e p 1,1.1 In nt the r*lf 
A of ilict Mii*i-ClinrUaMfl Mruhnu|ri (MK'lJifon, uinl rc* 

MvM Ihe n*.it.l «if i* Hlfttr Mcrkl ami tin.hum, Tho Cvm* 
tnlilFiT cf A*«M* roiiUMitig of

WHATEVER IS, IS HIGHT,
DY A* 3, CHILD, M. D*t , :

fa In rwoj anil will he rrmly fl ml of July* , 

ORDERS ttoiiM ta scat immedLatolytolneur® ihoprompt ( 
receipt of ita fl rt l cihl I tin*

A •[agio copy ociil Uy mall* tallage paid, for |L ■
* —coxtuFtb ;— ,

Good nnd I!rll* ' '
giJ 4 ® H 0 fl a j a d jififuror^*'

What Is Nslu ret What 1s God! Wh alia Hi a Word of God t 
Whot I® Iha D1U1 c of tho Bonif What Is HollgtonT What 
1» Prayer? What la Virtue ? WbaUl Vicot What l« tbo 
Unman 8o«1f What la Boifaff What ll iho Human Body! 
Wtial ft Death T Whin ft Buloldcf What It Life! What 
ft Intuition f Wtatia Human Heatonf What la Infidelity f 
Wtal nro Unman Dirt buttons f What to Humanity! What 

Ji IMlf Whereto Lkllf What It nearen? Wbero It
Heaven? How du uo^t to Hmurif Ara wo I n Holl orIn 
JIvavanT Whm toOhrlrtf WboaMlhayulloweraofChfftt? 
Ifow do wc Become Vol lowers of ChrUlt What Yeedt the 
Boal? Can Iha Bool to injured? Can ihoSoul Retrograde? 
What Is tha Sours tmmon al Uy f Whmlta Step in Pro 
gretilon? How Is Trulli Dev«lQ|JCd lu disBoul? Inhere® 
Standard of Truth f Can a Man Mata hit BeliefT What 1s 
a Lie? H PubUc Oidnlim TVgbtt What to ImuRtoW&n? 
WhoLovet Not God! What Is Ptosilluilon? Wbat sra 
Wicked Men? What ire OreatWn? What Form of Ro 
Union Is Bert? Iaolio Man Butwiior to Another Man? It 
Gnu Suu) Superior to Anolhat feouH Who will Optasothe 
Truth th 11 Declares Brtry lb I nff Kight f Who will Denounce 
this tank? What will lira Hectarlun Preis say stool this 
Book? What CW <io« this Book Accept? Uow contest bo 
Right which M!«nietli Wrung? Duca Impurity Pitot in Iho 
Saul? Do wo Mako cur Tiwunhti? 0<n ita Boal target? . 
If Everything It Whijrhy should wo malto BObrls III Good* - 
n«t? Whnt is a Miracle? Wl'l* AuwiMlOTf Wh»l 
will Sustain Iho AiLRlyM Doctrine ? What to Evil ? Whal 
Is Good? Can lira Lousof Nauru bt Broken? Wh« will 
Disarm tlio AMtngonumof Oppoelilun? Wlist will to the 
Principal Qljocllon made lo Ui|a Bwk ? Whm Condition 
of Soul will nnika our Heaven? How Druad to the Plat
form Of lira AlbBIpht Balk f? Wbat Cohdilbn of Su’d with 
seo that Whatever liji Wil? Ie Iha Dontrine of tlift 
Book new iu (hit Ago? Can one Soul Produce a New Doc- 
irlncf ForWhnl nro Human Reform a? Fur what arc 
Written CuuimuiidmeuU? Du Written Precepts aud tin tee 
of Adlan Inlluunce tho Soul? Wlial te lira Oura of Ahat 
1a Called Bril? is It Wrung to Chirac nnd Swear? Dues 
lm|iri*onmans Atfuct tbo Soul of the Prisoner? May wo 
Wort Sundays! Whatte BiilrltueUem ? Bow much tea 
Mun'sIteiutiHlon Warth? Who aro Mudl'inia? Which is 
the Way that Leads to Heaven? left Murder ta Hann a 
Maa? to It murder lo Kill a Mun in War? Is Itftioraoco 
tbe Cause of Su taring? la knuranco the Cause of Wbat 
wo cull Blnf What Makos Rutarlug and Shi ? What ^0 
Spiritual Hani testal ions? Who nro Dangerous Men 7 
Whatsliall Destroy the taor of Death ? WIH tbe AOtyhl 
Doctrine increase Immorality and Crime f

The following midgets occupy separate chapters: 
ri?yw/.
n/k pintsinzs of happiness.
NATURE.
NATURE RULES.
WHAT APPEARS TO RE E ^L IS NOT E VIL.
A SPlRiTUAL COMMUNICATION.

. 6UtfS£J Jf W/^T 1W? CJ£L ^WA.
£ r/L DOKS NOT EXIST 
UNHAPPINESS IS NE CESS A RI'. 
HARMON? AND INHARMONr. 
W£ SODV5 r/HJGKESS.
INTUITION,
RELIGION: WHAT IS IT!
SPIRITUALISM, 
THE SOUL IS REAL. 
RE LF Hi (Hi TE O USNESS. 
SELF EXCELLENCE.
VISION OF MES. ARAMS. 
HUN A N IMS TIN CT J ON N. 
EXTRRMES ARE RALANCED RT EXTREMES. 
THE HRS OF SFMPATHT.
ALL MEN ARE IMMORTAL.
THERE ARE NO EVIL SPIRITS.
HARMONV OP SOUL THAT THE ALL RIGHT 

DOCTRINE PRODUCES.

Dr.JtonarfL Cmnn, 
J)r, Wtmmiw Lnwu*. 
Dr Gm HtmrTT* 
Dr. ItFMr J, fiiriEmw, 

of thn M'-dleiil (1nrjnJrito'O,

„ Cd. I'AUN AtmmL 
Jamia thunr Uta, 
J. II. IltlM:*!! .

of tee Furniture Ctunmft*

fltoifi In iln-lr rei mttal Uto "Just lira ihlua MeryftxlyhM 
warned, pul mwl rpd tell where hi gi4 ll. WKIinui living a 
reiinfer re coNtrlvuimi. Itprovnits numb tlmt h dteiiHri^Uo 
th n stek ruuin* Win finnlly ehmld Ln u1riim.it emo*" Tho 
JWIc.il Journal say# uf It: "in ItoFpItoh them are cm* 
thUunaln which Hill dqvieo wwM to vnhisldc atom ptRa 
in private tailer, toe hut rapt-tally hi the apartment of a 
diblllCuU-d InvulW, It would ta emu Ida red In tl tope rim hie after 
having uTice hud Us excel ten vies dem unite* ted Ly a single 
itii/s ueo "

AU hough de ilgu H for InraliilMhla Chair Is adapted for 
CommHE) utc. ami will answer lira iiiMtwao of & cummou 
Water CIciKt

physicians and 8 n peril'tendon la of IfeipUolo aro piirtlnu- 
larly invited to giro H tbulr aitemlu'i.

EEABSON'S SOFA
—AND—

SPRING BED COMBINED.
ThtoMcmiilrinu a Cumfortehto tael with pillow® and a 

hnnd’onu my tofo In one pkcu uf furniture, and 1® cwy lo 
trniiflpnrt {twin? to 1io comuacjl form. '

BE WALL PEARSON. * ALONZO DANFORTH.

. . . FOR SALE AT
Ware rooms, - • ■ ; ‘ * ’ • • IS Tremont Bw, 

' ■ BOSTON* KASS,June $3.
~DR.~RANDOLPH’¥jrE(i^

NOW IN PRESS. ■ ;

THE OVEHING:
WHAT I THINK OF SPIRITUALISM,

TUQETJtKIl VITO DI 8
CELEBRATED MEDICAL FORMULAS;

THTH WORK is rftsilnrf to create a soiiMiloib containing 
as It dues, tho tut hurt exptt torias Tiru Two Brtrts of 

HlilrltanJlm Answer iu ilia Noth I mm orto Heil. Pie Demon 
Question, Gal uerjut Satan, ta th ere a Fcul Ffond T

J^T BKCURE THIS REMARKABLE WORK. ^2? ।
Prku, mat |tai<l, 50 canto: ten caplet anti upwards, M 

ciot® each for caeh* Bunt by exitrees, Ad^rran,

Juno 23,
ALBERT RENNR A 00., 

■ JJolton, jfdtt.

HOLLOWAY'S PILL'S—Where are thalr vouchors? Th® 
reply Is, (Phere are they nol f The living language c«i- 

nut ta mimed hi which they iuiw nut uppunred I All races, 
hi all climes, uro subject to Um dhpn*e, Indlgretlon, dyam- 
tery, dlanhaui, ns hinn, nml general ihbUltyi and wherever 
Lheso^xisl. Ihe PiUs huso prated In fallible* Bold at tlio 
m min factory, Nn BO Mulder, Latu*, Now York, and by all 
druggie^ si25^, toc., arid $1 ]wr tax. Iw June 98.

Mrs. Ml L VANlfAUGHTON. Tzst ant) Maoparto 
Hmwh, 30012 M?nt street, noir tilMCkor street* New 

Turk, Visitor# received every day, Bunday not excepted. 
Circles every waning. Dore|unh*v Circles every Wednesday 
♦ruling N* B.^drcles nttedOHl by request, 

JuncJS lw

JU ST PUBLISHED

RACHEL: 
A ROMAN0E, 

BY 
' JOSEPHINE FRANKLIN.

Ona Vol. 13mo., SOO Pftgoi. Frio* TS Couto.

COFIRS mailed to any addreia on receipt of price, 
tins [e » VrllllantncvuL giving iho Rumancu of BpIrlUb 

Um maria vividly than any work taforv the pwpfa, It lean 
ui cl ring <m ry which all will rend wlib hitonan lotematM 
well m 1 lemurs «

THAYER ^ BLDBIDGB,
PUULISHKU8,

IU A 110 IVaukingran .fare:. Borton, if an.
May fi. If

WILL BE BEADY FOB PUUOIiy,
UM If tJDHHB D A Y» J IW1 IS™*

THU IklAPC’R'ItON «« 
Spli'Kualtsiii and IiiinwiTality, 

neiwEEw
REV. J. 0, LOVELAND

’ ANP -

ELDER MfLEO GRANT,
AT TttR UK1OHAON UAf.t. OH TUB EVeNINaS OP

MAY hr TG 4rir INCLVB1VB,

■ QTjEKTtim t
FnraT—A J/rm'* ffiwvrtritity iwglu by fhe.Bi^t Sti* -

<jj« ond /JA&>fy^y, arpitnid by Spiritiialim /

Second—Jt /mmuHcifify 0 ##10/ (?«/, d^nrfeNfvpon ■' 
lAc diameter 0/ lAe rewiceF*

ItfORTMD YWmTJk FOl HIM JUWFEll OF tJOUT* 

, UF E. r* ICKknMAN*

To which Will beadd«dt ;

DR, E, L. LYON’S ARGUMENT#
IN THE DI80UBB10NURTWEEN HIMSELF AND/ '

ELDER MILES GRANT, 

IH CONKWHCUT, -

Immediately after tee above dlsouuion, on the following 

qVSSTJOM t 
; A it pwffife, profane anrf a^ioFurr^ urfmii tArtf <fc* 

jwrtwf lumnn F/nWte «n <W do eo^unuftieafe wrirA murto/t
in (is /urm* or MrtA ti/e / 

^^ratc* 3? «««*,
BEEBY* COLBY & CO*

•»° Sent by m all poll paid, oh rccel p l of pri co* DI icon n I
to Monte* Juno S

SARATOGA WATER, d
FROM THE .

EMPIRE SPRING.

THIS NATITHAI. AMBIENT' WATER,

IpROM Ibe celebrated Empire Spring U Saratoga Springs, 
N* Y.* need® bul a passing: noil re—the water will speak for 

Uwtt* Nature has designated ft as a perfect regulator auA 
blood purifier, and could not well have tottered her pre*crip- 
lion.

It strikes directly at the foundation of s!I diseases—Ito 
Impurities of tho Wood—by in altemirc and cathartic vlr 
tucs. It exh'll from tho system nil morbid secret!cwt, with 
out producing Irritation, and languor like many oriurcstbafr 
tic medicines. Tha large amount of JODINE can mined In 
this wiisr render® iLauneriortoanyoiher mineral water,and 
give! ft a wider range or applfullun. Nisons using ihltwa? 
ter once will never nerd a second Invitation. Dyscwpsla aod 
Cnnctl}iallon will find no lirtpmHl where the BMMllE WA-' 
TER last'd. . .

4$©* Bold by all iho principal druggist® and hotel keepers 
throughout the United Stites. -

G* W, WEBTON A CH, Proprietors, Em toga Storings,* 1 
Bouihcro Depot, No* 14 John street. New York. , , 
May xl J3l

NOW READY, .. ; a
WABT WHITMANS •-^ *

LEAVES OK^^
COMPLETE. " : J 1 1 /

Of^ESSIGNe
TRE \ IK irj OF 

IIA Rtf ONI' WITH 
OF CHRIST.

WHAT EFFECT

Tins ROOK ARV IN PERFECT
THS PRECEPTS AND JM1WGJ

»7LL THU DOCTRINE OR THIS
HOOK HAVE UPON MENl
A Lohr Chapter of the Opinion* of the fol* 

towing tin med Fewuo*, with Hrmarftai
Justin Lillie: 8. S. W.s Y. 0 Bhlcluy* M* D.t E. Annie 

Kingsbury; Hnggtot flurrwondeatof Bplril Giiirdkn;
A. F MeComta: Warren Chum MnLJ\fL Adami: 

Chariota n, Bowen: Mlee Kannlu XL ; Mitt Lit* 
el a Ditan: J. C* W*l A- J. Darls* Mln Ern* 
ma Hard Ingo; Llui II. Burney; Mr. Cu®h- 

man; Mr* Woihertae; Mr, W. IL
Chancy ; It. J* W<: L. 0. Howe ; ■

P, D* Randolph i Mr. Wilton, 
and many others*

jJSJ*PfIm Oho Dollar.

June 23s
BOBBY, COLBY & CO*, 

3 L2Br#Uto street, Boston.

IMPORTANT DISCUSSION
At Bromfield Halil* Bromfield street beginning on Tliarw- 

day evening, till Inst, quvtfon: "Ie the human eauldo- 
etruotlblo; cso It, by any pwer or possibility, ever ba de
stroyed f

AIHruialEvn prof. E. Z. Wlckos; Kegatlve, Dr. p. it Ran
dolph. Admission leu roots.

This Is expected to bo a vary Iniereetltig debate, s* the 
plrliol aro well known as talented men. Dr. Randolph, os 
usual, oharmdons Iho cause of Hainan Immortality a* a unl- 
roraal fact- Tbo dleausslun will bo pulillebcd lu a Id cone 
t«mphlot

UN. C. CLINTON BEEBB,
IS lee trieimi mid Psychometric Phyatelnth 
t i Formerly q/ CAc BdAteda tatiluta)

H Af» removed blKifllco to IB Knecland I tree l. where he 
will ex-imine tec sick, aud tatcrita thulr disease with* 

uuiany iiiiuuatiuns from tlio patterns, fern! will supply such 
remedies as will Cura,

Patients at a distance, by writing thoir names with fat, 
can Ims iheir dletMes jpeurllN'd, era Psychometrictaltac- 
tbau Of char mi er given. Term*. $3.00.

Dr- B. ha® eugngud MILS* ft ft HUW NULLS, the celebrate? 
Cl*1 ryot &nT. w Iki *IU to In constant mere dance ttxxamlnu 
and iiruscii Ito tur dheBSc, ntnl givu blvleooii bust nue®, lost 
property, absent friends, awl ’'ti any other Questions, Aoukmt 
fafafeitinF* 1$* June 2.

DR* J* J* ESMERALDO’S ’
Celebrated Eclectic Vegetable Medicine^

Obtained th hough clairvoyance, may bo had 
st No, 42 Greenwich Street, corner of Morri* Sired New 
York, .

Eh* Sts or or LirTAHtiiiix 1s * certain remedy for all dta* 
eues of the Liver, Hicmuwii nnd Bowels,

Th® lantAw Baum ama Colt s Hoot Sjaup cures incipient 
Cuneumpciun, BiuuchKis, (fought* Colds, slid all ulfoctiont of 
the lungs.

Oanwre, St Vltnt Dance. Epileptic Flit. Partial Paralyaft 
and those diseases heretofore considered incurable.are cured 
by Clairvoyance, scientifically applied.

Punom al a distance cun to cuirvoyAntly examined, their 
disease iHiiuimwit, end tha remedy painted ooh by etiolating 
a lock of iho patlm's hair tu Dr. E. The foa for such rxamf- 
Ure and dhwiuste Is Two ItoLtaat; medicine® Included* 
Tubbs Dollars*

tolls™ addressed as abets will to promptly attended M+ 
Qlfi co hoursIhimlOijejMtrM^^lBWw^AI^

MEDICAL TREATMENT- NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE.

Dlh AUNIHD G. HALL M, D., PtoruaoRor FmtSiolqoT, 
author of tho Now Theory cf Mr*dical practice on Uis 

Nutrativc Principle, may to consulted on the treatmentcf 
every form nf humor, weakness and kilsca^o, In pemm olI? 
letter, from any pari of the countcy. ft is restorative In its 
elTucta, rellablu in the must prostrate cues, mid Justly worthy 
uf tho confidence of the aHilcted, AH Iho Medicines ui^dare 
purely testable! M 16 Tsmpte FZa« Amten JfaW*

Oct My
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

Moffat’s Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters. 
tn oasm or sottorubA. uLOEHs.BounvYnn anur- 
hTIONij of tho skin, the ototalluii nf the LIFE HMD- 
IC INES Is truly astonish tag. often removing, in a few dayA 
every vcsiIbd of Ibusa Wb some tHMuts, by tbeir purifying 
edicts un the blood, BILIOUS AND LlVKl?COMPLAINT^ 
FEVEKAKD AO UE. DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY. PILES, and In 
shiirh mint all dlacstee, eoun yield to Uwir curative prui«p 
tics, No family stonld, towlihoutthem.se by thoir timely 
nee much sunurija and ctj^nw may be sated, 

PREPARED DY
WILLIAM B* MOFFAT, M- U* „ u 

S33 Uhiudwsy* New York.

A flapetb Yola wo - • Price QI 25. / J J

TO THE PUBLICS Tbo strong.and, etoeirio wrl*: 
tlrtfi of Walt Whitmin we hero prnienied to you :by n* ;

In complete form for ths first time. Wo invite you to read ' 
for yourselves, Irrespective of the conflicting Judgment® of 
ibo critic*. -. ■ • • : .■_■ ■ , r ^s

TO TBE TRADE. Wo pledge ourselves oh t^ 
material and elocution of this ■■ ketmc® » Dwm, with alt the; 
belongings ef Its lype, casting, paper, press*wort. Ink* bind -, 
log. etc., Hurt ft to b’BPBOIMBN OF BEAUTIFUL AND 
UQNEBT WORKMANSHIP, boyend anything uT lm price * 
over yet printed, to our kuowkdgrjn the world. ;

Amlia* "LEAVES OF GRASS IMPRINTS." » smaft, 
brochure,Electing American and European criticisms on tbo* 
Ei nt (IW.) and Second (lW) Teauei of the “Lmvoi." This1 
brochure Is Issued by ua m a Circular, for gratuitous distri
bution. ft nd wilt be sent free to any wbo wish ft, oq applla-- 
eatlon, by mnii or otherwise, -

6en( by Mull* Wo Mad 'b® New *nd„dpropfetej 
“LEaVEB Of gRaSA" by mall, postpaid to Aby part of th a* 
United States, on receipt of price, sad thirty ccuta la stamps^

THAYER A ELDRIDGE,
TUB LIB HEM,, '

114 far lie WASHINGTON BTBEBTy.
_M»y ^J HOLTON. MASB. ‘ . , , tf .May «,

NOW BEADY,’ J "J
THE

GREAT DISCUSSION. .
or ■ \ •

MODERN 8PIBITUALI8M
BETWEBN ' /

Prof. J. STANLEY GRIMES
• iXD ’ ■ \

LfiO MILLER,, E8Q., . ,,,
, AT tnn.

MBLODEON, BOSTON

And for sale by •!! Drujt^leta, IsWw May n

NOAV READY!
Dr. Warren’s Great Work,

" THE HOUSEHOLD PHYSICIAN."

SLENDIDLY iLLtaTUHD with Two ITvkmid and Tttrt* 
tt-mi ftni EMUBAYtMUB, nnd eight superb Co Leman 
LiTHOaHiPK Plats*,

The author treats on all the different «yatoms of Medicine, 
AlopaTiit, IJrcTtoPATdY, Komiowkt, niul Eclectic or Bo* 
tlniC model of (itactlci—<te«iKTicii not only to mow cho 
Bmta ter each Dti a ata, but taw to psEvaxr ft—<l«> «* 
{■h1nlng thcLAWtoi ita Constitution and bow to fluard 
fljtrtlnu the violation of ttam*

_Ic m u# ba ad milted tliat there 1a ria ScitHC* w ]|Ub dfl. 
deratoodae that of Fjiyoiolcgt arid Medici hi ; and tbo im- 
[KirlAnco of this work to Male® and FekAlm, and e*l*clally 
tu HoTtaM, ie cf itieritaibla value.

Beared. June 12th, IMO.
Thli 1a to cortlty that Mr. 3. V. WiUon hoe the excluMve 

right to toll Dr, Warron't Homchokl Ph^ilclan In ihe State 
of MI rh| gnn< Ml appl I cation® (iir agentl ot tn th si Slate must 
ta mado to him. Emm?. DAYTON X CO., Publtetar®:

NAVIGATION* BOOK-KEEPING, WRITING,

AND al! the branches of a complete commercial educa* 
tion. practically laughtai iho Original FaMMcnf8 Mtv 

camtilb Ibstitbti. M Tr<mcnf tbtd, where Catalogues 
of roferenwa terms, Ac.* may be cbtafned- Separate depart* 
meals for India®. Statton cry free. Students sided in ob* 
utaIng rtnfitoyntent Bemsmtor the Na.,DO Tremont street, 
end that this Institute has no oontraclIoD with any atharef 
a similar name In Dolton. '

GEO. A. BAWYER,

, Queitiou: , / • ' t
1. Do Npiriit af departed Auman Mnyt bold inUr 

auirw wstA mm on earth, at Maimed by Modern Spiritual 
iite 7

2. Can th* vanaut pAenomefua Anoen as Z?ptr£t 1/ani* 
fufttfforu fie •ati^/tfcioiTj'y anef Jpftitftwi^i'Kr?/y aecaunteii 
/arw&ftwf adm^m^ ^ agency of d^rfeat Auman tap;® i

RBF0BT1D TIRBATJK Kit VS BT JAMBS M. POtfUtOY, - 
FEraNOGRAPNBll, * .

Prtre B5 Mate, Mug!® copies. fU per tmadrofi copied 
Boo l byiDilhjmff pa fA on receipt of th® retail price.

N* B.—News Dettori cm order of their Agents tn New1 
York end Botfob, ■ .

AprUL

BBBBYt COLBY * CO., r
Publishers, 

SVajMllfoftmt* IfcjtM

Booton4 Jone i,
WANTED.

<DHnnn DOORKEEPER WANTED*—a young man 
&/4UUU, alth this amount of cmh. may hoar of a 
Chmice tu putthasn half In the Interest* In one of ihe most 
sncecssfiil weekly Republican Papers In Ihe Northwest* haw 
Ing a Hrgrr commtrclal advertising pntTcn&ge than any 
weekly paper In the Sisto, Tho hud craw partner Is deralrous 
of reining nn account of 111 health. The beat ofreferencre 
will be given and required. Address W. T, care, of Robert 
Farr* Esq., Lodi. Bergen Co., N. J*8* June #*

ADA 1. HOYT’S CIRCLES
• ' ' roi ■ ' ' ’.

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS
AT THE BANNEB OP LIGHT

;' Jrafoing-^ooms.

Hr, Wilton will ta at Detroit on or before tho 4th ct Jul/, 
Lottert maj ta fulilresicd to iilui at chat pImm*

JubuSS 10w -

SET THE BEST. 
!■ ■■ JIMMY. 

NEW PICTORIAL EDITION.
1^00 PICTORIAL IIiLUeTHATlONS, 

two to 10,000 NEW WORDS In tee Vacatatay.
Tnhle of SYSONIMS, Ly Prof, GOODRICH* 

With other now feat uro a- W«hcr with all iho matter of 
previous cdlUone. tn ata rdiiita of
1750 raffea* Prfeo £6 AO. Sold hy all Eookaelkn.

G* A 0. MERRIAM. Springfield, Maes.
ffitJ^The Etehty page* of lUmtmioDS, compa- 

rabto in flneneie to those of bank notest are worth 
the price of tbo book.1*'-^ J/trofi

“Get tho Best.” Get the Handsomest*
Get the Cheapest* Get Webster.
^a* Sped mao pamphlet* ot ita now feature® mei ta null 

on application. June 13.

BKNTAL CURIOSITY*—took for. Ure Dental
Moving Jaws al Iho entran reef Crashy 'e Donnet Rooms, 

J. L. Brew di has cxl reeled uvar ono hundred thousand 
teeth by hie awn peculiar processor roniroling (he mind of 
hli patients, and he conirlvea re devote bls person*! Attention 
tofU bratichuaaf Detulrtry at hi* extensive Dental Estab 
11 sh ma nt. No. 2? W inter sireth Hasten, 13w June IA

jameeTo. squire.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
if wo 10 COURT BTREKT, BMTOtf. JuilOKL

■ HIITCHINflON’S REPUBLICAN S0NG3TEB,

EDITED by Jen* w, ItUTCitiHSon.^iKt of tho wulLknorn 
family ofalngcra unbracing iho a iS3 prim song. Paco 
bv mall W rente. Alltara) discount to beslcra and Clubs by 

the hundred or IhcHinnd. Just published by
Q* HUTCHINSON. 07 Nassau street. Now York.

Juno K if
f (RS?METTLeWcELEt!IRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED* 
ill lrin< Pn I man n ri r, fl per tan l«; Restorative Syrup, 

$1 and $2 per bottle; Lintniont. fit NnulraUrttut Mixture, 
» cento ’ Dysentery Cordial s&cente. Elixir for Cholera*

Wholesale and retell by
June 2, tf

R T. MUNSON.
143 Fulton MrccL X*Y.

Boarding.—two gentlemen and their wives, 
or four Bln file gentlemen, can ta accommodated with 

room®, Cum!died or unfcrnibYiM. tn » retired pm of tee city, 
acctjulblo to car® and Alagcs—wcnlcm built haute, wlib can* 
TcnlenwB of gas* water, Ac. Farttea ti ailing tha city for ita 
Bumtncr, v/hc prefer quietude to tho tattle af 11 hotel Ifta* can 
make tftilafiictory arrangczuenlt by applying lo

' 8. T. MUNSON, -
June & 143Fulton alrec^N.Y.

Tn vs ara, BBomDER dr ace a abdominal
BBLTS, EIMtto8wcklnga,Ac. Dr, ILL. FAESONA* 

Ann atnci, under tbe Mateu®, New York* Iel3w Muy 26,

trxrinx titled up ,p><;lai:■ room, on Iho second floor if th* 
building No. fl 1-3 Bratri* iiroel, for public eptrll mnnife.ta. 
Hint wo.ntionuo* ihM circle, for Test llXMrnutxnoH. 
through tho mediumship of ADALB0YT. (Mm. Coms) 
will boglvois at .th* above room. "- . '

On Tobsbiy and TntmsDAY Evenihos, 
of each w«h, commencing nt 8 o'clock, until further no. 
tie*. Tho celebrated riollot Tut about which eornuchba* 
been laid by M. V. Dty and Prof Grime, will bo performed.

N. Br-lnrestlgatort whole mean, aro limited, or whose 
dull? arocatton* prscludo them from devoting tho hour, of 
day to Inve.ilgnilng tbl. phenomena, will derive much au,, 
faction .tourevenlngtnroiloes,** edlbavo an opportunlir 
of receiving gutlofactorY k,ia . 1

Admiaiion 25 Costa.

PRIVATE SEANOES.
M»> Hott will give prtHto .Itifeg, ,t th0 elmo 

every <!»;, (Bund ty> excepted) from Ox, st. loi r. „ ■
Txw |1 ran Boun ran oxi oB Hen. Fnaiox'iu Fer 

.on, whoso mc.n. ire limited will bo acre favorably dealt 

---- 1------- :________ ______________________ April T. s 
200KSSLLEHS' AM) KEWVENBEES^AGEncY 

■ ROSS & TOUSEY^ 

121 Atoim Street, JY«, ^ Gasersi ^.f^
BANNER OF LIGHT, Z 

Would retpoctfoUrinrilo tbo attention of EooL-.-ru- r,. . 
era lu Cheap rublleaitotn and IfariaUcidl. u?oA. ^ Dm!* led ftcIHUco for packing aud forwaSjnc o-fSiSu^ nPt[l'1*l- 
llna to Ml part.of thoUntoe, unfa £bf„“^}^^),1R in thcli 
djebofebOrdere eobrifad. "™ifn«Jfa.iiraii4

' ^* ®- C^^I®, E< DETTTTfiT" ^ ~^— 
KO. M TOEMOST BmBTl BMm’Tuss, '

wlll.be
ncFjrldmrhi.fi
u1riim.it
Mnllc.il
towlihoutthem.se


LIGHT
^e ®tsstngen |

^g^i.^rtHte tn Ihte do|ArimoM of the tlsunsa wo efalm 
linH'll Ulm"1 tin me II tosra tliiroub Mi a

Tit. KXvSbito I" • «""»«'’» *"’’"> *>'<■ TrahwBLifa.
Thro mil pul'll dud uh nuwualid literary initiMmlae

IroteUrpliHW'tumuiitoii to Ikura frlviute alio may rec.g-

to •>'»• that spirits carrytbechatneirrlrtlcsof 
»rib-1ire ti' th*1 teyi'iiAand ito nsny ■iihtiie vrroue-

UM tlist ihof ,ra t1"” "'sf> rtaiTU fa lng*
We tellers th* public ihauM knew of Ilin spit!I world 
Ute-rohauWIrarnilrat there te evil st well no good to It, 

and nut wivct 'kst purity atone >1™II flow hum lylilii to 
^We'sik tbe reader to receive no doctrine |>ul forth by 

irirlin to itwre columns, that does not com port wllh bls 
reason. Kaihcai ressce ro ..... .. of trulli na be perceives— 
no mure. Kreil can e;<nk of Ide owu oiaibtlnu wltii unlit, 
while ho ghc eidolons merely, relative to things nutox- 
perioncob '.......................................... *

Answering Of Letter*.-Aa on* medium would tn no 
wayaolhce to niivner Ihe lotlere w* should bate sent to 
sail to wo undorloke this branch of tbo spiritual plieiionic. 
oa we caoiiol attempt to pay attention to loiters undressed 
to spirits. They may bo soul so * tartans to draw tbe spirit 
to our circles, however. .

I lived and iirnetlcrd In Half part uf Falem Ku# cell 
*1 Danvers This fa all I shell give regarding nipelL 
anti if h* w(-lira to rail upon me again, far (oust com 
ford, tn my loea* of itohi. I will bare state that I do 
nut tear to meet him in public diMusston or pi hate 
coo Vciset ton. May Bl-

Visitors Admitted.—Our sitting* aro free to anyone 
wbo may desire lo attend,, Tlioy are hold at our often, No. 
S 1*3 Braille street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wcilnewlny 
Thursday, Friday and Butotdny snornoon, commencing •( 
usur-rssT TWO o'clockt after which thne there will bo no 
admittance. They aro closed usually st lialfeput lour, and 
visitors ere expected to remain until dismissed.

MEB0AGE8 TO BE PUBI>I8HBD.
The ooiumunlratlon* given Vy tho following spirits, will ba 

publish oil In regular cours*. W IU tlio*o wbo read ono from 
a spirit they rooegulzo, write us whother true orfafaet ,

From Ko. SMS to No. Nia.
■ IFediurday, Jrey SO.—AtTiot te Modern Splrtlpallsni. and 
when O's* il Itwi ite foiloworst Caps. Wdlisni Rllioic, 
Mschlss, M*; Jerne* Casey, California; Charlotte N. Mark
ley, New York: Aura L. bt-oroe, lldslmi.

TAurnfay. May BL—Are w* to Itelfovo In a Triune Godt 
Henry Jraell. IlndravUlv. L*.; Lucy, ailnvrl Hsdeevllle, Lu; 
Edward Beiler. Boston: foimucl M. Groen.

Friday. Jara 1.—Why dht Jesus weep st tb* tomb of Lazo, 
row ana woe hie taruer limited white on eurilif Gsorgo P. 
Towltabeiy; WUHnnt L Warren. ,

Saturday. Jura 2.—What te Hope, and what ta It worth t 
John Wilson, Boaion; George Locto, Lowell; flatly Brew
ster, Dordteklor. - :

Iliuday Jura 1—Bha1l wo find Ood tn Heaven! Lucy 
. Maria Pnieninii,New Tort; Georg* Wliltam Buy, Cluelri- 

naih Ohio; Mury Mubousy, Ikwiou; Invocation; Horace 
Henry. '

TPeilaaday. Jone 0 —What Ie .tbo Splrilnal Condition and 
Dealing i>T ih* American C.mtlnoiiiT fltophen Appleton, 

■ Herta >rd. Cl; Emily L. Burgess, WilUemlVurgbl Italy Ab
bott, New York.

Thursday, Jura 7.—Wbat Is Ike stale and dfeposltton or 
the Buwll ot Tlirodore Parker In hli now home, aod w!i>u hie 
capacities, powers and uVUlileat Albert B. Tempts: Mery 
jane Percival; Timothy M. Barkov; Mary Colo; Bihu, io 
J. N. H,; Irene.

Friday, Jara fl—Tho Misalon of Judas, and Wie fro* 
AtenuyorMnn; Cnrollnotaanohanl; Th«mururbsr.New 
Martel. N.U.; Henry Wakenehl; Nancy Boll, Mduchetier; 
Philip Keene, Memphis.

Saturday, Jutted.—Immortallto of Infants; Thome* (bias, 
MeiltoruughrlEng.; Frederic Venule, Boston; Margurot 
BuUtven. Ballon,

Abakan Hamilton.
I want to rein) a letter lo Kate Laur1en<. Tell lirr 

I 'nt dead-she don't know It. My iiuim> was Almgall 
Hamilton; I eras born In Boston; I dad In bl. louis. 
Ths doctor called my dfacasj throat dfata.o|ar; I wu, 
nnly sick nine days; Ihe doctor's (mine win Carlton; 
it was hi IBJll, In the Winter.

Did you ever know anybody by Ilia name of Hugh 
Miller hero? 1 stayed at hfa |iIhit lust tliuii I was 
lie>c. Ho keeps a l-aaiilliig-lioreo. almost down la 
the corner of Herd and Anu streets, 1 was twenty, 
one years olil. Keto married my brother, and he run 
off and left her; ho 'a In California now; fate iiamo la 
Theodore Hamilton.

1 want Hugh Milter lo rend my dollies to Kcw 
York, to Kate. He kept tbim; anil If he don’t do as 
1 desire. I Tl 1iaanl blm day and night.

I'm Just Ihesame na I eter was. only I haven’t got 
niy body, anil I don't want It. He kept niy dottles 
because I owed him. Do you know Ifomliiln's place, 
down Norili street? 1 used to be Ibeie. 1 tiled to do 
cliaiiiber-wotk tlicie, but I didn't like It.

1've been try Ing to speak ever since I died. Tell 
niy brother to come hoaa- to Kate.

if Kate comes het* lo Boston. 1 want her to go to a 
medium and let me speak to her. If she cornea to 
Boston. 1 want ber to gu to old Miller and get my 
clothes, I only owe him.six dollars. 1 wrote blm 
once to rend ihem ou to mo; but I would n’t tend the 
money, tenure be'd aweur I ueier did. Ue could n't 
gel tlial joke on me. lie raid I was drunk when I 
went away. Yes, I diauk when 1 hud a mind to.

May fill.

hath nioml and spiritual. Man slir.ubl tech lo kn»w 
the taw of lloil, to como to lire klngdiim of heaven; *11 
riaa will Ire e<i>y. and luouiiliilris ill tuctital lite will 
1st iiiiiII to fol'll Upon, and < a-y to pa-s.

Udi.rld you Iwo snufa wbo urc wholly enlsgonl'Hc 
ti> rncli oilier, lino elands upon a high plane of mor- 
ale—Ilie oilier fa low, JuiriJigenee and wfadom slid 
gwidhess dwell not will; the tatter, who fa all unite, 
ictopcd, unfit to exfat with the one dwelling uu a 
hlght r standard ol Ilfs, Ilie law In the external hath 
foigid a chain, and bound them together; white llio 
law In the internal—limited of Naiure—Isron-lantly 
struggling to wield tlio sword of ju-rice end rlghi. to 
sever lite cold external bonds, anil bld those wbo seek

Carolino A. Poor co.
When the fife nite we hare cues rib pari-c In lire lea*! 

to think ril thrro wbo Imre pa-red Iwfurc Ibcru hi spirit 
life, tliclr tlu.uglii* are like hic.scngera of love lo us. 
They to nr ra riding* of great Joy; Ibey bling tie tbl- 
Ing-ul lore Irion I)ik wbo rd 11 dwell on.enrllr-a

11 felt toward lit hi a* tspicMei! to you. M no* I till- 
'crlrc r> lie re III | was wiulrg. Tlio 111,riil's VHM I* 
iiiidy right 1 see he ta n»t now as angular a* when 
In Hite) mi In IM. 1 win cumo to you ag»la. Mid 
fell you all. .

Wflml uf lay cunLplota? Do you tisar of (Item? Try. 
oh. my friend TownsruJ. to Irav* drultv for ML in

lo original* In th* aartud efinreh llwif, or In tbs on* 
ibey call Ihelr founder. Thine, 

Jont ftl, IWV, Lp* J|, llanirir.
I* 11 HlgM f “

reiiiernbrnnce of Ihal -acrid bll„-and wo know it hnlli ft’K'1 ’Tea »?.m r» ,T, '"“‘'t '1*1* 
an abiding.plure lu Ibe hearts of th wo We love. Tltey 'b.” ’“'J“^ erV!’,!'2’"" ”1’ 
havo not foraotti rMh.cn earth. fur Hie •liile-wihrV^! ’ „
messenger of thought . .....cMitrcri tuvur spirit iiteate. ffi '’7 I5-
Oh. Inter welcouic uro I hive Ilion fill I -iuerangea [ They ?,? IA1 J\f.^^ '(!«!.>"■—’J*11"’^1
arc fraught wltii rlgiiteuusii^, nnd Uod llio Faber ^Wr^r",’. J 'T^ ^ n >"'',< 
. >, .. " . ., rl .   . _ __ ...... hinilr 1 hi bronco lo ell. end tel ova me

win su

ops. Tlio theory ihal mine
no fl uni

* Wbat fe True and Undefiled Religion?’
This sullied has been discussed by rut before, bat we 

deem 11 worthy of a second discussion.
We perceive Ibe qaestluner’s condition to from out 

tbe sanctuary ot thu church, and therefore it Is robed 
In superstition—In ibat cold, sectarian garb, ibat is 
ever tho armor of the bollevom in old Theology, lie- 
llglflh Is-tone a apdnlaiieoua emotion of the soul. Il 
cometh toons in one form, lo another In another form, 
aud each individual undgretand. end recognizes that 
peculiar form Ibat both birth In Kelt, and lie can under
stand ao other form. Pure nod undeiiled liellgtoti fa 
that which la ever onward, never standing still; which 
Is willing nt all times and under all Condit folio to step 
from 1b* past to thc pre«ni; wllllogto receive Ito light 
from the star of to-day. He who la truly religious, ta 
truly good, and be llvcth accord Illg io tbo light 
hte God giveth him—nol according to that given lo bls 
neighbor. Tbat is born apart from him, und baa no 
abiding-place in the temple of hia soul. ,

Tbeio aro certain religionists among you who cannot 
comprehend the albglorioua Idea of free salvation for 
all; Ills limited to a certain sphere, aud boy oud thia 
they-comprehend nothing; their arms are not long 
enough fo encircle ibe whole human family. And yet 
ehall wo any thia religion fo nol pure and undented io 
tbeio? No, Yet It Is not such to Us. Thal which 
glveth sustenance to onr neighbor, glvctb u» no suste
nance. We may drink forever and ever, for tbc foun
tain betongeih loanulher. end yet never bo full. When 
men corue hero and dituk lioni ibe fountain belonging 
to us aa Individuate, they shall nut be satisfied.

Huw vain it fa fur men in wonder lortb Into th* ex
ternal world to worship God I bow vain to strive lo 
comprehend tbe Uod ublch belonacih to another! to 
comprehend by another understanding, when God hath 
implanted a gent la every individual, by which they 
ate io form ihelr own rellgieua creeds, and to obtain 
Ihelr own salvation. - . .

According to our understand!og. every men la a God 
to Celt. Esch man. or woman, fa to be ole, or her, own

Samuel Usher.
I rappose every spirit who come* hero labors under * 

gnat many itlflleulries in approaching tbelr friends in 
thfa way. ’ When I was here—whlrb. by th* way, was 
oier twenty years ago—i was called by tbc flame of 
Eamuel IhJicr. 1 was a resident of Boston—a member 
of the church tbat was called tho King's Chapel. I 
havo relatives hero lu thfa place, und liiuoy el-awbere; 
but 1 am particularly Interested In those I hues hero, 
breauie they at* In near relatlon-blp to me. 1 have 
been told 1 can Ao them great ten Ice. and I suppose I 
can. from the foci that 1 am abte to commune wlib 
them. ' '

They do not understand tho new philosophy; they 
understand better Ihelr peculiar lellulous faith. I am 
nut going to say that ta good for nothing, for It served 
ma well.. ' , -

On coming here I feel precisely os I did previous 
to my death.- 1 feel a wcakno-s which I fall nt that 
time. 1 suppose ! muni be patient in overcoming the 
dlfllcultles before me. I know tire cliuich will prove a 
grout hindrance to my coining; but If I con commune 
wllh them without violence to their faith. I do nol see 
why I may not come. If tliey once give me an inter
view tboy will be euthfied; end 1 have lire eontklencii 
to believe they will not deny tbat which comes to 
them ae truth. ’

I have a eon. who Is closely wedded to old things, 
f am not going lo any I am sorry be fa so wedded lo 
the old, for I should have been the tome. If lie wishes 
lo talk wllh mo, I shall be happy to Ao so: If not. 1 
will wait until ho docs re desire. I have taken the 
first step by touting here to day.

I numbered well nigh three score yean, when I left 
earth. 1 uudeislood Hille of tbe eplrli-llfo when 1 
entered It. and th,y understand as little, although they 
have lived in thu light of thfa day.

If my eon feels til-pored 10 go to a medium, 1 rap 
pose I shall uiiitoratanil where lie goes. 1 bavo many 
things to apeak of, but I do not llko io open private 
aflalra here In thte public manner. Muy 20.

(or trutli and right In go free. Behold you Ilic dllfer- : 
elite, and cob foil ml llieni not, and ruocfi (halfamy*- 
leriuti* to you shill disappear, anil your scuta t fail I 
busk In lieuienty sunlight, and you ahull be blamed i 
with tbv sumo. ' I

All-wise anil all-powerful Guardian of Souls, we ask I 
tbal tbuii wilt ble.n with the light uf lliy divine win- 
duru ihy son In mortal, who bath railed upon us to ; 
'leak upon lit* subject wo havo conrfdcred Hile day. i 
Kbu*er upon him III* ehoI to blessing* uf tby tore; 
►end from out thy reahitH uf glory a guardian angel of 
pt’sec, that shall guide hila ou the Ite Id of battle, and 
give him tho rest hfa soul so touch needs.

Tbou God of Law, iliou Life of all ihlngn. wo offer 
pre be to tlt« for all tbou heat bestowed upon u*; for 
Hie itoik. weary warfare of mortal lite wo praise thee; 
lor the shadow* ibul linger in Ihe pith of tile Ignorant 
we praise thru, for lite sunlight fa beyond, and ia the 
strength of tby love we know ite glory will pene
trate the darkness, und Ihy glory will overshadow IboiO 
Who dwell in midnight glaum.

Srilrii of Peace and Wbdom, wo ask thee to blew 
with especial favor thy ran and our brother who hath 
called upun us. and when he shall find Ihy blessing 
resting upon bls soul, may te find strength atao 10 go 
forth using it fur tby honor and glory and the good of 
humanity. ' May 20.

blds Item speed on llieir way. Aa inemaae after irii'a- 
Migu corii<» to na, to II stmriga ihal we ito leave our

judge. Ttiuiels no judge for any Individual oulaldc of 
self; end If tho Cud with In te to condemn, there te De 
other God lo forgive.

That Clara of religionists who dwell in thte Christian 
land nre prone to look'with pity upon tbo brother 
and sister who dwell in foreign Anda, who worship 
unknown, deities, wbo have bidden ceremonies—umb 
they vend unto them ministeririg spit 1; s for good. This 
to well; bat beeatiac they do pliy, doco II prove theio 
ie no pure religion tn heathen lends? No. Inuk you 
to the Hindoo mother, us Hie takes a portion oflieiaelf 
—the idol 61 her spirit—and casts II tram ber as a sab 

■ rifle* to ber God, In obedience to his command 1 ■ Sho 
yields tip her all. Wbat higher form ot religion have 
you? whalmure holy typo? Ycobavo none. There 
Ie nol a Cbriatiin among you wbo will sacrifice one- 
half ihu heathen mother sacrifices to her God. They 
yield obedience to iho law wblcb governs tbeir under
standing, to wblcb you do not yield; and their religion 
ta quite ae pure and uadeflied to Item, as fa yours to 
you, aud quite as acceptable to ibcGudof tbeir being, 
as to yodrs.

All are seeking for spiritual happiness, and all seek 
by ana through their religion. Each la striving to 
knew wbat bo ebail do to bo raved; but iueleed of 
questioning ihe God of self, they go to outside Gods; 
lacy caouot understood, and thus they are tossed upon 
ah ocean of unreal, and aro eel sore of anything, bore 
ot her caller.
. Our questioner, turn witbin and consult thino own 

God. and be will tell you of pore aud uadofiled reli
gion. aud he wilt nut point to the world outside—to 
unknown Goda. But to understand religion, turn 
within. Bel 1gton to to us a holy gtimeut, thatlooketli 
with lovo upon all created Ullage. It strctclieih forth 
Ihe bead to aid every son and daughter of tbe living 
God; llboldelh Its band lo alt. aud consigned none 
to oleraal damnation; liweavetb a robe for all, tbu 
eball be acceptable to Uod. '

Ob, look not for icllgfen wbero It Is not to bo found: 
but turn witbin. arid In letters of living fire you will 
road the Interpretation thereof. Mey 20..

Anonymous.
■ I am here thte afternoon for I scarcely know wbat; 
perhaps to gratify curttUiy; perhaps to du good; per- 
bapoto anower on honest soul. But I will two my own 
judgment In regard to whoi I shell give bero, u my 
friend ha* seen (It to use bl«.

Daniel P. Rogers,
My name was Daniel P. liogcra; I was eighteen 

years old; my (alberta a minister; I don't know as 
lie will can* much about hearing from me: but I am 
quite suic my mother will. If you should talk with 
my father, ho would loll you I was a llitlo wild, mil 
be scut mo lo sea. If you should ask him where I am 
now, he would heave a sigli, mid niy he buped I wa* 
lo licavon. If hraven 1- here. 1 am hire. loo. t don't 
know wbat lo Bay to my father, become bo w;ll hardly 
to w llll ug to i oct I ve me. 1 f I shim I tl say hfa re H gl on - 
views are not worth a straw, be will not believe to. 
If 1 a touto say I ant Just tbe same as before I left, he 
will not beliete that. Bui 1 am going to ask my 
motberto go tu (be tody-mcdlum rile has hiaidof. 
and 1 will come to her, My father goes to New York 
the present season, and sbe has but to express lire 
wish, and sbe con go, too. Jjot ber go to the medium, 
and nol speak a word, and nobody will know her. aud 
I will answer ail Iter menial questions. Let ber nol 
talk to me a* If I were a saint, for I am not; but let 
bor talk to me Just ae she used to. I will say I moi 
my sister, wbo camo to rile aiilril-lond before I did; 
afro, my gniodmuther, lAviula Page—my mother's 
motlior. I also have met with the old lady wbo wa* 
In our family a great deal, when 1 was small. We 
always called her grandmother, for tho waa a tori of 
giaudmoriicr to me, Wetotor was bor name.

i will also say 1 havo mot wllh many of my father’s 
parishiuneru si nee here. Tlivy all feel an they did not 
1eel while cu earth. Coo of them, who wa* a gr at 
friend of my lather, fays; "If you can be so fortunate 
as to apeak to your lather, tel) hlui H be can remember 
tbejust donretralfon ue had on earth, 1 will give Ulm 
ramonew ideasuponIL" Thatmnn'a name was Her- 
icy,

1 cannot tell you what dteeare I dterl of. for really 1 
do not know, Isuppmo ll was sumo Inward Inflam
motion, bul do not know. I died In New Orleans, on 
St, Lhailes alteck 1 was earriml from tho ship to a 
house whore people I bed who were acquainted wllh 
the captain. I had been to Calcutta, tu New York, 
and from there io New Orleans, Th* vessel's name 
was " Marfo Palmer." -

1 understand your paper ta taken by name people it; 
tbo - town where my father dwells. If so. they will 
probably sec that my tnolbor fa mod* acquainted wllh 
my cuming. May 20.

Marriage,
" Whim find hetb Joined togetlior, let no mau pul atua- 

dor,"
Those are tbe words given ub to spoak upon to-day. 
According lo onr n'ndumtnndlng they rotate purlieu- 

farly |o tbe unity exl-lhig between soul and soul. But 
tho world In Ifo) external does not understand It In tbl* 
light. To them It relates alone to tho law of marriage 
In tho external.

Our questioner has wandered long upon the sea of 
doubt. Hfa spirit has waged war with many opinion*, 
und bo llods no reeling place, for (here fa no anchor lu 
Ihe soul relating to thte point. God fa* natural God. 
a spiritual <>'od; and. nn such, fa divine—perfect; and. 
as such, he fo a taw untu all humanity.

Tbo words totoro us, when understood by old Theol
ogy, bavo many meanings;,many shadows aro around 
them; many double are theirs; turd iheeuol who strives 
to harmonize tbit which ta truly spiritual, with that 
wblob fo wholly material, will find that he ta at sea 
without nguitls. li fa writ for man to understand life 
a* a spirit, und to solve every problem of life liy that 
law. Instead of wandering witbout, he should turn 
within. Ho should under-tnnd that marriage rotates 
to'the spirit, belungit to tbo spirit, and not to the ex
ternal. When Uoil. by virtue of tbc great magnetic 
taw which binds tho universe together, attracts two 
indlviduul spirit*to each oilier, men tn the outer World 
sin. und are condemned In consequence^ il (hey seek to 
rend asunder ihal which nature's God hath cnltetl

Nanoy Jane Patterson.
I did n’t expect to ice anybody here bul yon. I feel 

most discouraged, bull can't lose much limo. I can't 
talk Ilk* some. 1 suppose you send your letter* 10 
Ute folks they at*Tulaudeil for? - - . "

My name was Naacy Jane l’atterson; I was born in 
Saco. State of Miilne, in tho year 1821, in March, and 
I died In July, 1830. I waa sick a good whl'e. by 
spells: I had consuoiption, 1 suppose I’ve got a sis
ter there, and a brother In California, and 1 bavo a 
ball-sister near hero, bull donor know where.

1 have thought for a good while tbal I should be 
happier It I cuutd come back and talk, l am nul con
tented bet*; I don't IlkeataU. I don'lsee anyiblng 
here to make me understand any more of God, and 
that troubles ms. I thought 1 should ice him, and lie 
better off, and that I should n't have any more of th* 
troubles of earth. Bnl I do; and 1 come here so 1 may 
tell my folk* lo do different from wbat 1 did—in some 
Ihlnot. at any rate. 1 was loo sure that I should find 
tilings fa-las I believed I uhuulil, and when I got here 
I found 1 hinge so far different that 1 thought 1 was la 
hell II was beanlllbl to many: but ll didn't make 
me any happier.

1 had-always been brought up to believe tbat we 
should sleep awbllo. and when wo were calicil far. wc 
should rise end enters statu of happiness. But when I 
was told lliat I hud not been liewl but four houta. and 
that wee the aplrll-worlil. and ibai my splrirbiidy. I 
gave up all my faith; and I have had no God to Iran 
upon—nol hardly ao much as I bad ber*. for I waa so 
disappointed.

I want my folks lo know how I feel, how I am situ
ated, and wbat 1 parsed through, I kept hoping for 
awhile thut Ihlnn would change—lliat 1 had n't been 
entirely Bejarali'd from my body—and 1 wan In much 
auspense dial it waa hell. But I have been trying a 
£<md while to gel back here, for I know l ehall feel 

aripier for It.
They tell me that everybody bos a privilege of Ana

log out pictry nigh what ihelr condition will be after 
deaih. Now I want my folks to find- ll out: and If 
they don't, now that I have como hero, it fa their 
own fault.

I have a gaol many friends dear to me. and I talk 
here to them ill; but It there fa any one of them who 
urania to talk lo mo. I want them lo give mo thu privi
lege. I suppo-e they wilt go lo Mime ono llko (hia 
one I am talking through, nnd then I eno talk when 
there is n't any company round.

I did n'l toll you whore I died. I died nut In Illi- 
no’u. with Ibo brother who went to California. 1 
thought I'd be holier If I wont out lltcie; but I died. 
I do n’t believe there is any hell sueb aa t used to be- 
Heve in.-for I have never seen anybody here tbat said 
there was; and 1 have seen ninny miserable souls, os 
much wowc ihnn anything I ever saw on earth, that 
hell would certainly tor for them. If there was one. 
Uli. If mortal* only knew what power Ihe splrlta bare, 
(hey would five aa near right an they con. ant) then 
(hoy would draw a lieitor class of spirit*. 1 »up;H»e 
tlioy will want lo know how 1 camo In (heir company. 
Well. I met tliern coming to earth. I came here to (hl* 
p’acc one time, and I met a person—I do n't know who 
nor wlist—but I *al<1.1 hero can't be any hell, for If 
Ihrtt was. he would lie tn ll. He would not do any. 
thing right, but seemed to bo bent npon doing evil. 
They pretented htrn from coming to ihe medium, and 
ll wa* well they did. But I thought If God made a 
bell It was for such aa he, and ho would never bo 
liere. ,

When I wa* quite young I bad a fever—scarieLfever 
—and ilirout distemper, and 1 alwaya thought It had 
some (It I ng to d<> with my death, for my speech woo 
never natural after that. Be fore that. I could sing—I 
had a good roico. everybody said; atnl after that I 
couldn't sing at al). I a)ways thought the fever did n’t 
came out right; but 1 hail no way ef finding out.

If the folks ain’t afraid to talk face to fee* with mo, 
I want lo havo them.

lu*.—1 meant the boll I waa taught to believe in. 
Those spirits 1 spoke ofwere happy enough in doing 
wrong. You have no idea aimnt It. whenyoutsllt of 
wlckeii men and women! Here they don’t have any
thing to restrain them; but on earth they have re. 
Mratnt Yuuon earth have no Idea of wli ked spirits.

Oh, it’ sgooil to talk with some one who is not nfraid 
to (all; with spirit*. Oh. if my folks will only talk lo 
me as you ito I But my folks are timid shout these 
ililogs. Once we lived In a house they raid das liannt- 
cd. Yon coulil n'l got one of the family to stay In tbat 
bou«* atone a nitnulo. They alwbys had a fear of 
dcaili. and 1 want to take ft from them. I want, them 
to throw away all fear of Ihe dead, and come right out 
and talk with mo. May 29.

martsliuia above, to cheer lit use dear ft fenrtaon the way, 
euil tell I beta wc are walling to greet them, across the 
passage 1o the higher life?

Tbc flowers bloom ro refresh the earth, and Mess tbc 
giver. We come to bless uurlili’iiito. inti teach them 
lint there ta tiiorercallly In thsllfebejoiid. Wacom* 
to prove lo them lira I in; mortality fa the law ot its aa. 
ture, and as such may we nut tat called rulnteterliig ah. 
gels? . .

Eighteen years age. when disease had done Iter work 
ilium my form. on<i death bad claimed It for lu owu, I 
hade farewell lo the frleade 1 loved eo dearly; and tho 
lest words that fell from my litis were ilieso; "1 will 
meet you in heaven I” And lo! heaven is thc king- 
dum of knowledge, tbe opening of spi ri 1-li fa lo earth, 
nnd I come la answer lo the many thoughts that hare 
U-cn thrown out to me; I com* to meet thoro near and 
dear lu me. as I promised lo lung ago. And 1 rak. 
Shall I Ite received? will they stretch out the hand of 
welcome? will they understand me? orwlll they look 
for nitoilier. when Christ fa with them—the spirit uf 
progress In theiriqbl-t ?—wlllihey stlllavk forauother? 
I fee) I 'ball lio rl-ceived—that I have nut come Ih vain 
—lliat tbe thought' which have reached m* in niy 
spiritual state shall bo a chariot lo guide mo to their 
hear*. Strength 1s embodied In every thought, and 
words have Cum* up to me, and ail have been treaa- 
ure<l up by me. -

Bul to on* soul on earth, who ia dearer than *11 eln, 
I Would speak—iny child I That dpi ri I embodied in 
ah infant form, 1 see now dwelling In the temple ot 
woman hood, and to hor I would speak; I would cull 
upon her spirit to seek fur the realiilesof life In the 
spirit world; 1 would (ell her that her prajeu for * 
mutlier's love have been answered—not one his licen 
lost. And abhough shehan been rudely dealt with, 
and Ilf* ha* been lilted with many thorns loher; nev
ertheless, when dense darkness bad settled upon her. 
and sho felt ibat no one was near hor. I was not afar 
off. And when she prayed for strength from the Giver 
of all to id thing*, hu bide me come to aid her, to be- 
Blow tbal she asked for, because sbe asked aright And 
to-iley 1 return lo give ber tbca'Siirince ahe asks for— 
to tell her I am nol deed, bul era with her. to love and 
blew ber wllh e uioiher’s love, when she baa done with 
eaith.

To oilier* I have but to say, that 1 urge them on to 
deeds of tore; and when (lie Angel of Dealh fa sent to 
welcome them here, I shall stand ready to meet them, 
and they shall know.what they do nol now know; ihar 
my own apliltaal eelf bra visited ibem today, to draw 
out (be seeds of error and itarkneita. and place them up. 
on a spiritual foundation, by which lean approach 
them and show them many gems uf life.

C'AnoLiNH A. Pa mcg. born In Hanover, N. H,;

Kindly remembrance to all. and believe tnc n< ever, 
Year spirit friend, U. T, Wuirvo, 

To Hilo A. R«w«(,
The IHu-lon to Warren Clune, In thfa commuolce. 

tion, us the "Uiirld’n child,’’ I did not uiulcmtand, 
until my wife reminded mr Ih'at be fa thus styled In 
tbc "Lire Line of iho Lune Ono,”

"Lucille” Is (he only child ot on* whom 1 instantly 
recognized an a valued friend who passed Into Hie 
"Land o’ the Leal." about five years ago, from a dis
tant Island, nnd which child now resides nbeul thirty 
mites cast of thfa. .

Tlio question concerning Iba "coal-plota” waa a 
myelery io me. until 1 learned from ibo widow of Ibo 
Judge, that he hail an interest in some coal-plon iu 
tills vicinity, which the executor* are now endeavoring 
to settle, together with other Interests of tho estate.

Yours faithfully. ’
Mito A, Townninp, 

JVewBrtglton, Fa., Juur T. I860. . '

Written Ibr the Banner of Light. 
■ BPIIIITVOICES.

died at Orange, N. Y. Hay 29.

Robert Wilson.
My name was Robert IVI Iron; ago twonty.three—a 

Hille over. Dlscrac! Well, captain. 1 didn’t die of 
illrou-e—I wav drowned: I was on board llio ship John 
Montgomery. Cap’etn Maa-ey. In the year 183?; Milted 
from New York, bound to’ I-ondon for freight; 1 was 
able seaman, 1

Tbat old gel that spoke hero I knew; sbo kept me 
laughing all the time I was standing here. Bho do n’l 
1lko mo very well, becant* I did n’t wrah myself very 
clean. I went into the water, but I am not auro I got 
out of it. Wo were within Ihreo or four days’ rail of 
London. I got whacked over. I wasn’t a goodI got whacked over. I wasn't a good 
swimmer, I liked a seafaring life on top tho water; 
but 1 did n't llko It underneath.

1 have been requested to camo here and led * Certain 
friend a certain Hoiucihlng which seems to lrouble him 
a great deal, nod be has tequeslcd me to withhold hfa 
name. I iblok I shall withhold latoe also; but ( will 
tirswor the question

- Myfrlcoule a brother practitioner, wbo. when I 
left earth, bed Just commented the study of medicine. 

.1 was well acquainted with hfa father. He says: - If 
old Dr---------will como to earth, sod will tell mo 
what was the secret of bfa eaccesa In medical practice 

■ relative lo scarlet fever, I wl I believe in Spiritualism, 
and be a zealous worker in iho cause." 1 do n'l care 
who works or wbo plays; it was never my way to ask 
.people to do whut Ibey did nol desire iodo.

My course ol treatment was very simple, Il was my 
custom to watch iho condition uf Ibo patient pretty 
closely for ihe firat four days taking good carc to keep 
the boweta well open, the skin iiroist, and tile nervous 
system free from excitement Alter that 1 mode a 
vetyalmplc addition, which was this: Stir up some 
new Indian meal—as new as could be obtained—in 
warm water, and make It pretty thin. After forming 
a paste ofsutllcleiit size to cover thc throat and lungs, 
I would grate In a simple root, which tbofriend »lio 
wishes to commune with me is well acquainted wllh, 
anil apply pretty close, changing onco In three or four 

■ tenure, until Ibero woe a decided ebon go for tho belter.
The root wu bias flag, aud, when taken In March,' ta 
much more powerful the a at any other time In Ibe 
year. BntHI happened Io beabortot tbit month’s 
growth. I would come as near It as possible.

I can«on«ivoef tho reason why my medical broth. 
*r has called me here; but I must say, if bo'opposes 
lam onwiso enough to answer every particular paint 
in the call given mo. ho will bo very mneh mistaken— 
I am not the man be ionic me to be. If bo really vista 
re to do good by calllag for mo, it ta well; but If ho 
ceils from mere curiosity, bo will not bo well satisfied. 
If be elite from an bonest purpose, wblcb t hardly ex
pect bi m to bo guilty of. I will be plowed to speak 
with blm. If be is afraid of popular opinion, I shall 

' ootbopnt In the chains, and ho cannot abate handa 
jritb m* and that al tbe same titno.

Hot when ajienklng lo those to whom we speak at thia 
time, wo ore speaking in darkness, for Cold externality 
surrounds us everywhere, and wc are not living, but 
dead. . .

Again: wo said ihal with the taw relating to marriage, 
or the bind! ng of two external* together, God hud noth
ing to do. It fa bnt a rile lhai hath grown out of old 
Theology, and tbo light of the nineteenth century shall' 
give new thoughts new Ideas. In relnrfon to tbe sub
ject beiore us; und when once they arc set afloat upon 
the sea of agitation, titlghly will lie their Influence, 
and mighty for good; for, when rightly unileratood, 
where discord, uproar.'and litharmuny reign, peace, 
Joy aad eternal life shall prevail.

Tbc words before us apply wholly to Ihe spirit. 
God ta a Spirit, a Dhlae Intelligence pervading all 
things tint live and move: especially fa he Been In 
man—Ills grandest woik. if that which fa endowed 
with tbe grvaiest power he has. fails to obey blm. well 
may he hide hfa head, before tho atoms of Ufa which 
follow his law. ,

Civil law relating to marriage fa not a law of God. 
It fa a law bom in thc externa) world, outside Ihe 
kingdom of heaven. Nevertheless, it fa a necessary 
law, quite as much bo as any of ilo fellows, for there 
aro many ml nils dwelling In forms of flesh, who cannot 
comiinhend God, and have no knowledge of the law 
spiritual or moral; therefore it Ib well that they bo 
brought under th* law civil or external. The law 
civil fa the taw of force, compulsion, nol of attraction: 
and they wbo have not attained a higher point, morally 
and spiritually, aro capable only of understanding tbat 

. law—do obey civil law through fear. Tho avenging 
angel keeps them lu Iho right; but tbe spirit of tote 
cannot louil them. Merk you! every soul shall tn doo 
time underatand thc lawsnlriloal. When once men 
begin to live from that whlth is within, to open the 
door of tbo Internal and external, and bld'the boly 
to come and dwell with them, then shall they bo sub
ject only to the law moral and spiritual, and tbe law 
civil or external shall have no command over them,

Fall well wo know our word* will fall like bail
stones; and fall well wa know tbat In many souls our 
words wilt tall u good need, and bring forth fruit,

' PROOFS OF 8P1BIT IDENTITY.
Masana. Eoirons—I think il is seldom tbat more 

convincing proof* of spirit Identity *ro given, than lu 
Ibu following facts and circumstances:

Dr. C. T. Whlppo—more generally known abroad as 
Judge Whlppo—resided In Now Caotte. Pa., and was 
for some linn President of the New Castle Bank. Ho 
became interested Iu Bplrlloaiiera soon after Ils mod. 
era advent Into tbo world. Hte mind was of a skepll 
cal. logical cast, and found little satisfaction In any of 
tbe popular creeds. At one time, bo corresponded 
wllh Sir William Hamilton, of Edinburg, on questions 
of a moral and philosophical character. HO required 
thc most palpable proofs of spirit-existence; and these, 
bo rejoiced to obtain through his own daughter, who 
was for a limo a medium of unquestioned iruthfuluees 
and reliability. In tho winter of 'pl. he lost bls son 
under clrcumstoncca of a moat distressing character—a 
yonng man about twenty years of age, wbo was 
greatly endeared to blm. Tho Judge chorfabcd an In
tense de-tre to receive a communication from hfa son; 
and. not then having nccevs to a medium In hfa own 
vicinity, (bln daughter having married nnd gone 
West.) he addressed him through J. V. Mansfield, oi 
Boston. Failing to get any resjion'e, alter welling 
for several weeks, and reading charges I* the newspa. 
pern against Mnnslleld, (which abounded at tbal time.) 
be concluded there must be loo much truth In thorn. 
Upon ibis point, tho Judge und I liad some eon I rover, 
sy. In a letter to nio, under date Jan. 20.1B5B. lie 
held tbo following language, after speaking of enolbei 
witling medium, whom ho sho suspected of fraud uod 
deception, for reasons which ho considered altogether 
conclusive:

"Monoficld. I suspect, la a rascal, too, (hough I do 
nol l™» ibe fact. My opinion fa thfa: about twenty 
percent of the letters rent to him, remain unanswered. 
There, 1 think, ar* food fa opes—Ibat they cannot be 
opened, without detection. My letter, I think, had 
three wax orate on It—each stamped wllh my eon's 

■ real, and could a,a ta optnvi, Thfa. In my opinion, fa 
■ha reason why thia letter, and the balance of the 
twenty |>er cent., bus been neglected. J give this 
opinion fn my comiiiunjcuilop tu ihe "Splrltiuil Tele
graph." am) say that Mr. Mhurfield cau change It. by 1 
rending back toy letter, un-cutbed by steam or lio, 
waler. This. 1 will venture to say. bo will not do. 1 
should be glad if bo can clear up iho matter to my sab 
isfacrion."

In tha tetter from which ihe above extract fa made, 
the Judge also spooks lu censorious terms of Warren 
Chare, and Ina little Impatient wltii me, because I de
rounded for him more charitable treatment. Some 
months after writing thia letter. Judge Whlppo passed 
Into the world of spirits.

On the ISth nit.. I addressed him thc following note, 
and-rent ll for an answer to J. V. Mansfield, then in

nr o, r. plains,

' When the twilight-bout* are coming,.
■ And th* voices, of the day '
' Are belng hashed in qutet evening, . 

And nre closed tho toils of day; '

■ And |ho heart goesout in yearaing 
■ . For communion with ihe blest, 
.Then do voices softly stealing, 
' Gome to giv* thovreary. rest: .

- Oomo to Cahn tho troubled waters, 
Como tb wipe away our rears, 

Con>4 in tones of sons and daughters,.
Speaking of immortal joys. ' 

Oh I th* twilight hours of evening; 
' How 1 wait for ihelr return ;

When In visions more than seeming 
I niay call them yet my own;

Knowing from tho tones eo thrilling, 
Tbat of yoru I used to bear, 

Thal our pathway they are strewing 
With tho fragrance of ihelr sphere.

Happy hours, and happy meeting 
With the loved ones gone before;

How ( wail for tbeir reluming, 
When they ’ll visit me ono* moro.

Laodt, Jfa»„ 1890,

COBBESPOfiDENCE.
Letter from Providence, ■

Dbau Ba uses—Since I wrote you, I have taken fl
little lour through parte of Connecticut and Mow*, 
ehnsetts. epcndlog two or throe days in Willimantic. 
Cl., wiih tho friends there, whore I heard Mis. Spence, 
npon tbo Sabbath, discourse in hor usual eloquent 
strain. Tbo cause dear to us all seems lobe la a proa- 
periug condition In this place, nnd the meetings draw 
a larger concourse, it te said, than any others there, 
great harmony seeming to prerail. Ono good brother 
lias, out of tho gifts which seem to bo wisely bestowed 
upon him. given a hall for tbe use of Iho Spiritualists, 
and in blessing othera by thus becoming o public 
benefactor, be has blessed himself likewise. If all 
would thus be willing lo throw In just tbo mite that 
they con well spare, how many independent societies 
would spring up, that now bare io labor so hard to 
sustain themselves in preaching and listening to an 
unpopular doctrine.

Tho Connecticut people are "real live Yankees.'* 
and have instituted a pew way of leaching, which is, 
In tbe words of hire. 8*. ''preaching the gospel 
through a cooklng^tovc." This lias since been noted 
by her to Boston audiences, nnd Is quite aslngular 
manifestation. A little girl some way discovered that 
by hor sitting in front of the stove, It would obey her, 
and would give communications from tire spirit-world. 
This drew many together, and on ono occasion the 
Influence woe a*kcd how many more such mediums 
were In tlie room, whereupon It responded “one," and 
designated the ono to be another child, abont nine 
years old, who immediately took her seal, and proved 
to he oven a stronger medium than the first. She will 
move a sloro. with ease, lliat weighs two hundred
and ibiriy-Mvcn pounds* and at the some lima allow a
child wdgMng one hundred pounds to stand upon Iha

Wanners Comb. By. ton* Mo., jVbii (I—A few 
dotua Boni ipj bulging han open Mali way bitting into 
a base ment, wNell 1 pare wicnd Hit,™ n day,and 
behold Ibero reverol boys renting, snioolhlng, or rolL 
Ing. leave" of iho pofsofloua tobacco plant, and Inhul, 
Ing llio poison odor, nnd some of ihem I saw smoking 
il. The very looh al them will satisfy nny person who 
ho* a knowledge of physlrdugy, tbnI they are pariah 
Ing of a alow potato, tbnt rami eoon thMrey health, 
and, if continued, life also. Who is to blame f They 
are of course Ignorant, and probably forced by parent* 
or guardians lo thfa work; and pel Imp iho parents or 
guardians art also equally ignorant; bat sic tb* own
ers und employers ignnmni of the poisonous nature 
ot this weed, and its dent rue I Ive rfficta on childrent 
il so, they are unlit for and unwoitby of a plats among 
business men. But tt cun hardly be expected they ar* 
thus Ignorant; ond if not, aro they not murderer*? 
nre lhoy nol sacrificing life for mercenary purposes,' 
and that not tbelr awn live*. but ibe lives ot Ignorant 
victims—and still worea, of innocent children, wbo, 
in confidence and trust, loch for guardianship and pro
tection from elder and experienced persons? When a 
mon kills hfa wile by slow pujaon, the people the np 
and murder him, (and they ought to do It for ibis if 
for any act.) and If a wife poisons a brutal husband, 
they are worse enraged mill, and can hardly wait for 
the law to execute her; but this is a l<nrfnl business of 
pofaonlng scores of children anuuully, actually causing 
death, aa physicians will rendlly testify, and yel no 
punishment lo the offender, and oo protection for the 
vlotlma. Is there no public sympathy, no protection, 
no charity, no means of oven Informing these children 
and their parents, of the nature of this work? I* 
Ihere no public reproof, no legal restraint ope* tbl* 
life-taking business? If persons should bo found fat. 
■tenIng boys and girls for the Feejco cannibals, our 
people would lynch them; but this is almost aa certain 
a death, and ih a fer worse form, and for the contemp
tible basilicas of supplying The meet 01 thy habit* of 
civilisation, and tbe most disgusting and disgracing 
practice of our age; but It Is called right because men 
(not women) love tobacco, (by hnbil) and othera 
make money by supplying It. and make laws to make 
money, regardless of the Ilves of the poor, ignorant 
laborers; and even little children aro annually sacri
ficed to Ibis Idol, It one lo every hundred of them 
wore sacrificed to the sun by any of our ci I kens, the 
perpetrators of the sac; lllce would bo driven out of 
tho: world, lashed with the scorpions of everybody’* 
scorn. . -

Yet tobacco can have victims, aid nobody com 
plains. I am glad to And Spiritualism fa driving th* 
w^ed out of nre in many families; and I hope, by th* 
aid of other refoi me, and backed ua It is by sclent*. 
It will drive tbe weed to its place among tb* docks, 
henbane, and nightshade, to be bunted, down nnd 
rooted ont aa a nuisance from every soil where it 
would grow. .

I often page large fields of this pofaon plant, culti
vated wllh Iho same core as corn and cabbages, as if 
It were a tbing of worth; and It reminds me of th* 
snake-tamers of Africa. What it you can handle tbe 
poisonous thing, has It not bad riot inis enough already? 
There are other branches of fieriness, the right of 
wblcb 1 shall question: but ibis fa pressed npon m* 
by tbo fact 1 refer to, and suggested tbe inquiry.

A Rood I.ocnilon.
A. C. Stilbs, M. D., Hanuonton, If, J„ Jun* 1.— 

I wish through tbo columns of tbo Barnau to call Ibe 
attention of Splrttualhte, and thoro of liberal, pro- 
giessivc mind*, who nre desirous of chit aging tbelr 
residences, lo fare pfore. Having been led by Invisible 
Intelligences, through a peculiar combination of cir
cumstances, lo come here mid let lie, I was surprised 
to find Ihe greater portion of the seUters embracing 
Spiritualism, or views quits as liberal, end many who 
had come from the Hurt. WcT, North, and South, led 
as was myself lo. thia locality. It appears to offer th* 
best Inducements for vellliug.il being an extraordinari
ly bealthy climate, winters short and mild, with but lit
tle snow, soil good for all productions that are raised 
io this latitude, easy of culture, free front Molies, ex
col lent for fruits, terrier aud grapes—cranberries pro- 
dure bountifully—near good luaikets. nod fond-Arap. 
It Is wonderful to seo how rapidly tbo lands have been 

. ant arc now. being inten op, and bow soon (within 
! two years,) a iraol of land covered with woods and 
; bushes bus become plentifully dotted with cultivated 
I Iklds and gardens, and now yields a teunilfiri crop to 
i the cultivator. Tho Inhabitants appear contented, 
I happy and harmonions, and prove o veil flea', ton of tho 
I truth of the ancient sentence, “How good and how 
I pleasant It Is for brethren to dwell together in unity.” 
i “Como and ko."

Philadelphia:

I have friends here. I have got nn nncle pretty 
nigh where that cal n«e<l lo live, in Biddeford, and I 
have an elder brother who sails out of here, and a 
stater married somewhere about ths country,

I would llko tu send a yarn to Captain Mmwey; bnt 
I don't know wbat.will interest him. Tell him It's a 
pretty good country here—good fruit and nice looking 
women—I helieic Im likes lltc-c. Till Caplqln Maa, 
scy. when be geta on shore. If he will gu to same me
dium. and Just give me a chance to apeak to him. I'll 
show him ilic country here In a short time. Tell him 
I bare seen hfa wife—Ibat will please him. Pretty 
woman, she was—a little bit of a epl ril—and ho'sa 
.lx footer; weighs two hundred and fifty pounds, 1 
fell from tbc topsail yaril-arm*. It was blowing pretty 
hnrd-after dark. I fell from tho weather yard-asm. 
Toll -Win If hu will give mo a chance to talk to him, 
I’ll do thc beet toward giving tbo lady a chance lo 
speak to him. ' . .

I'm Just as happy as need be. 1 find good company. 
There nre plenty of pretty faces here. Yon can do 
anvrhiogyou please, and nothing yon don't please.

This Is a pretty easy craft to manage. I don't 
know very well how to manage tbo ropes, bul shall 
teorn In time.

1 ured to cat my mush pretty well—could always 
take earn of my rations. Here we feed on thoughts, 
uod those Ihal plcare us beat make in ihe fattest,

Aire —Oh ho. lua’jini. I don’t went to lie snv hap
pier: 1 'm happy enough; I should buret myself If 1 
was any trappier. . .

Am.—Yes sir. there are all classes of people here. 
Where 1 live, wo have people who like what we llko 
When wc get out of our scope, we have trouble; but 
when we keep In our sphere, the™ leno chance for any 
t cubic. -

Anr.—Yes. wc con go where wo like. No. we can
not sec so distinctly when we are nol contra) I Ing a me
dium. I can sec the Bpirlt without a medium, but tbc 
rigging not so welt. • ’

Am.—1 suppose if I desired to do ao, I coold ap
proach thc planets.

Am.—t am pretty well satisfied with my locality. I 
kind of thought 1 should be shoved down 1 he bold when 
I got bero; no 1 ’m pretty well satisfied with thc deck.

Am.—When night abuts down on yon, I see It as 
well as you, . ■

■ Aw,—Weil, yes, wo sleep; bnt It isnot tbo kind of 
sleep you hevc hero: we rest. Where do we turn in?

."Wrw Brighton, PiT.<.Jfoy,1311860.
•• Dn. O. T. Wuirro—Datr Friantt—Yuu are now. 

and have been for a number of month< an inbublfam 
of the spirit-land, about which you and 1 used to talk 
a great deal., And now, will you please answer me 
Iho following questions; .

1. Does that world meet your expectations, and arc 
you progreeving in wisdom and goodness? .

2. Is it true thill some human beings are not rmsror- 
fat—rendered so by their selliebnew, and parvervlon?

3. Have you met any of toy friends In that life, and 
your own Charite?

4. Do you now believe that your conjoctnres and 
suspicions,’ as ret forth In your own enclosed latter, 
concerning J. V, Mansfield, were well founded ?

Piro-O. If partible, respond to these Interrogatories, 
and greatly oblige. ,

Yours In search of atl truth,
‘ Milo A. Towksinp.’’

Tho above note, together with tho Judge’s letter 
from which I have quoted, I enclosed in a blank, 
opaque envelop, cloroty fastened with sealing wax. on 
wh Ich was stain ped a pecu! ter seal. Fuu r days af o r, T 
received tho following reply, the seal and envelop 
perfect,and In no wlsomutiisled:
■Mr Dasn Towhsbho—Yonraof.tho 13th Inst. Is be

heorih. We heard also many anti good reports of our 
truly Chrfat-Ilka brother, Dr. Calvin Hall, wbo "goes 
about doing good,” performing great cures, and help
ing the poor and down-trodden. I conversed with a 
patient of bls, lbwhom he has been truly a faihor, 
brother, and saviour, nnd through whose instrumen
tality. lo great part, she Is rapidly developing toward 
a powerful modlumthlp. Ila has afro given t.bnll, for 
tho uso of a Spiritualist audience further west iu the 
Stalo. '

From there. I took my comae northward/ In cam. 
piny with Ure. Spence, who spoke in North Brookfield 
throe evenings of that week, whore there was a very 
good attendance. North Brookfield fa a very pretty 
village, and although we met with some unladylike re 
bufik there, ye found a welcome In true heart*, and a 
homo 'noalh a kind roof, where pleasant companions 
made tbc limo Uy cheerily. In ihe person of Brother J. 
Burbank of lliat place, our opposcra will find a “burr" 
not ca-lly shaken off, ho being quick In argument, and 
"always icody to give a reason for iho faith that is In 
him." There fa also an Interpreter of dreams, by 
name Bliss, whore advertisement has appeared In ihe 
Bakneu, and wbo seems to think that some, things 
can In donees well as others." Perhaps they can. 
' From there I went to Worcester and Boston, of 
'which I need not speak, as abler pens have done It for 
mo. Many loving hearts and kind words greeted ue 
on. our way, acquaintances who converse was sweet 
unto me, and of whom one bright star lias since iiassed 
to spirlt-Ilfe, wbo then seemed standing upon tbo very

Mra. 8. li, Warner.
Haany Baboo, Toudo, O., Jvnb 0.—Presuming 

ihal Spiritualists of other places may bo In tbo ante* 
condition In which we have often found ourselves here', 
via., ibo want of knowledge riupeutliig oor pnbtlo lec
turers, tbelr competency, Ao., 1 wish, throughthc col
umns of tbe QANtign, lo recommend to them Mr*. B. 
B. Warner, of M11 an. Uhfo, She ledured bere Ibe last 
two Sundays, end 1 bavo no hesitation in toying that 
sho Is aa good n trance speaker os we ever have bad. 
Last Sunday evening rhe was controlled by an Indian, 
and “spoke os never men spake." for tineltour and • 
half. She perfectly euchaincd her audience. I never 
heard a human being speak with such rapidity, such 
physical force, poweitel voice, and an earnestness 
tbut Is characteristic of the race. There were numbers 
of hor audience that were unbelievers^ who say ft was 
the moat convincing proof thut they bod eier wit
nessed. Bbo Is a close aud logical reasoner, and her 
lectures will class Ko. 1 In any locality, w

We havo here at the prerent lime, a Mr. Will Ism 
Fey, a medium for physical manlfeetiltons. Tboy st* 
truly astonishing. ‘

The cause la progressing in this locality; '

Not below, I can tell you.
Well, captain. I’ll shove out, if you’ve nothing 

more to any,' Plcaaant journey to you when you cron 
th* rlverj , . “

fore mo, and 1 atu happy to bo able to control tiro bus 
dlnin, to say, if only ilieso' few words.

My.present condition is precisely In accordance with 
what my life woo below. Tills may bo said of all wbo 
iuhublt the spheres. I bavo much to tell you. by-ond- 
by, (hat 1 am not now able to do. 1 have tho asufat- 
anc* of my dear angel Charlie in common foaling this; 
snd, so distressed have 1 hern, since 1 seo trill other 
eyes, that I was unrighteou-ly complaining of that fur 
which I had no caurc—but was prejudiced by common 
newspaper gossip. I must say. I was like millions of 
earth’s inhabitants. Its easy picy.

Now, lit reference to tto second named In my letter 
to you of Jan, 20. IK, 1 must acknowledge 1 was 
wrong, t a-k pardon. Could I say It to tbc---------- 
(boic ta a long dash, wblcb was left for me :,o fill, and 
which doubtless refers to the medium,) how gladly 
would I do so. Itoi when taking Into consideration 
(he extreme scurfHvcncss of (lie lurtrumeni. I think It 
boltornot lo give names. Bat, Townsend, you were 
rigid, and I was wrong. But. you know, niy desire 
was so Intense 1o hear from my dear eon. and 1 
(bought If spirits ever communicated they would come 
to me: and as thy--------- (another dash, meaning tet
ter.) was not responded to. I unrighteously cried, vl). 
tenon*) And for that God forgive me; for If wo suffer 
for one sin above another lien, Ills fur ink of charity 
ono for another white fa the form. That medium fa

.verge.
■ The lecturers havo been well sustained here in Trevi, 

dence. on repeaters being Miss Hardinge, tho eloquent; 
Rev. Stephen Fellows, of Full River, an Interesting 
end truth loving medium; N. Frank White, who Isao 
unIve really esteemed wherever he has been; Frank L. 
Wadsworth, the "matter-of-fact man.” as ono of our 
committee terms him. Tester morn. Brother L. Jojld 
Pardee, who is on a visit to hie friends hero, spoke in 

piece of our ipoal discussion; and in the afternoon 
and crcnlng. Miss Suron M, Johnson, o' new speaker 
here, bat whom tho public seem to Ilk* much, anil 
who will remain here nlw another Sabbath. Her sub. 

: Ject In th; afternoon, was a comparison between Spirit 
iialfem and Cbri,ifaulty, in order to meet tbc oft-rc 
pealed question, "What good docs Spiritualism do?” 
The two aides were well con traste d, I n tho eve n I ng the 
thehie was, “The neccrolty nud use of Evil os a means 
of evolving Good." It was a well sustained effort, 
and was very Interesting to all. Mlns Laura DeForco 
spake hare upon tbe evenings of tho 22d nnd 23d of 
last month, and wilt como to us again next ydnr.

Speaking of the nociwslty of ovll, reminds mo to nay 
that I am looking for tbo appearance of a certain book lo 
be entitled "Whatever Is, is Right.” I nm anxious to

Freon an eld Hplrltaalfsl.
IL C. Wbbstbr, South Bbuo. Iowa, Job* T.*— 

Spiritualism Is gaining s- fiut as ibe minds of the peer 
pie arc prepared to receive It, In this reelIon. Wa 
have frequent lectures. Dr. Mnyhow lectured at South 
Bond lost Bunday, * .

We have been familiar wllh the teachings of spirit* 
for eight years, our buuno being one of tbe Unit for 
spiritual manifestation* in’three parts. My wife was 
Ihal a rapping, then * wi lting, then a trance and tee. 
Ing medium; 1 took the Oral Spiritual paper that WS* 
published, and havo taken norqo ono ever since.

Please renew my *ubsc ipi ion to tbo Bahn**, which 
1 consider ibo best family paper In the United 
States, for the price, Hay il over were I

peruse IL w aho arc many more that are rralung with
one especially directed byon umecn company! which me* A* B* Whiting's Work* “Religion und Morality* 
raa raM^X' £™~ lu _“■ ^ n"0,1<'V “,!; being a Criticism on tho Character of Iho Jewish Jehu- 
nod that the i owe™ below could not in the least . .deter or cause him to swerve from what ho feels to be ^ah-and tbat of the Heads of Churches >ineo that 
Only. ’ TlmoP’rccmstotno to bo ivory good thing. Wo bare

I hare met a Tidy friend of yours, who say*, uy to needed such a synopsis na thia very long, and were 
lhF_ftlend^11*l,F11’ """m1? g'Ba I® "^'fc 10 h!r dt“r ft Inleraperscd with marginal notes, or reference* to 
Kmy^o^^n^ historic^!* Owen’,book. It would

To return lo tbo subject ot mv tetter. I r*e that my b* * rd coble atandard worj:.' The fre*tovcl«n cborgea« m loreruro to mu nuujeco nir loiter* 1 reo inoi ray ..*■. ..■.-■--------- .
' May 29. | bitterness was on] not toward Warren Chase— although ■ so wholesale upon us, Is by historical quotations, shown

Extract* from Mr. Currtor's Lecture, InSotnervfDe, 
Juno 10. . ■ ■

Theories have taught us that mnn was tolally de
praved by nature. All ihe natural world around tench
es tbat mnn Is a’religious being- B o read In *11 nature 
a lesson of God’s wisdom and tin tit—in all tbat exists. 
Tbespirlt of mon is naturally pine and bely as 1* th* 
source from whence 11 sprung. Impurityind depraeb 
ty. so called. In man. arc the remit of darkness. Th* 
life principle that extols In all the ilemeuts indicate 
present goodness and eternal progress, Matter la in. 
destructible as is life. When these facts are perceived, 
the belief in total l'*’P“vliyrei«cn’to exist.

Tbo teachings of the post have been without spiritual 
light; bare been tn darkness.' llcforo Jesus lived, 
lived all the laws of nature lliat exist now. Uod is * 
luminary that enlightens all, created nil, anil direct! 
all. Tho God principle it with al), surrounds and per
meates all. Bat this te not new; It only perhaps Is 
new to our consciousness. God’s presence illuminate* 
every where—even tbe darkest comer of tbs earth. 
God is tn Inhermony and In harmony. .

Thc doctrine of Bplril-commanlon Is deemed, to-day, 
as infidelity. Socrates wo* guilty of this kind of inti, 
delity- H* wool forth a willing Instrument of bi*

vellliug.il


BAM NEB OF LIGHT.
guard I on spit I is. 11“ wracoiidi-mncd In bit dy fur 
tbo Mino tea-ini tlial itiurenre today who ray Hint (hey 
communo with angols. limit Ihe declare lion of Ho- 
eralosi << If you can catch my spirit, traur ll whew you 
ptcase.’’ flu was con >0(1101 uf tits Indo struct! bl Illy ol 
the soul I of He tinmortality.

Jesus, many jean rub-eq mint to Socrates, recognis
ed the Mino etc I tin I truths In icgsrd to Immortality so 
did Hoersten; nnd today tiplihuulhm recognises tbe 
Mino eternal truths.

In >11 things i find a dklno revelation, In the Bi
ble wtildi He* before mo I find# dlvino revelation, and 
•loo la ibcM Horrors before roe I And a divine revels. 
Uati| in each volume exist the truths of God.

symbol of the reality within. Your bodies were rands 
foryuur spirit. You eat for your spirit, aad not for 
your body. , Tire Mum wants, nppolltet and pa-riuns 
more tho spirit tn iho other life is In thia mundane

Rcporlwl for Uie tanner ef tight.

LEO MILLER, ESQ
AT THE MELODEON.

flanday, Juno 10th, ItGO.

AJFTUfWG&N LECTORfa '

..Tlwcholr tang tho fdlawiag beautiful hymn from 
tke'ftOuu of Ute—Iho vaHu by J, H. Duller;

: Lei there Ira Uglit I raid Godt .
And o’er the blooming Md

Unite forth (bo Morn I 1
' Gled p iture smiled lo mirth. I

White bounty filled tire earth, ' ■
, - . And tiowere wore bora! (

- Let there be Light witbin I ,
Then duiltue*', woo aud Un,

.. . Your nlitltl lu rkau I
. Then to ^alu *orrow's eye,

. Tlwomriiiigtenrsballatyf ।
; Ohe;KedIt, Henvonl

■ It come-—the glorious time,
. When Freedom a Uag uublltuo

Sbsll bo uulurlod;
. For over loud sod tea,

The voice of liberty
• Shalt wuku tbo worldt 

< ' Hsrtc-i frmn each distant polo,
. Theahuutof triumph roll;
j * Tire noble Mind

Hsih burst its prison door 
Grouching Ik dust uo more, 

Btituuconilaed.. .
The nations atnrt from sleep,

' And, ehutnlerana tho deep, . '
. Aiegtrt with might; .

With lightning force snd glance 
They break Uiinresston’sHnco;
Tho cry is—" Light!” r
Ita mtghty flood rolls on, 
Dark Tyranny.is gone— .

. No chain fait bind; .
• No despot lifts bis rod < -

. O’er (bit best glftof God— 
The Immortal Mind 1 -

Mr. Millet raid: Onr snbjeol, this afternoon, fa the 
' • Inner Ufo of Man.” To be good and lo do good. 
Is the grand rule of the epl ritual, uni verso, oa which 
bongs the hope of every created Intelligence. If man 
Is good, it will Ira an natural for Mm to do good, as for 
the ran to nMno. Everything produces Its legilirnsta 
tonite. Aa evil tree cannot bring forth good fruit. 
The rose bush beers its fragrant flowers, while (ho upas 
tree distills ita deadly poison. Men ere no (exceptions 
to the naive reel law of'nature. Joy, sorrow, deqralr 
•f hope In the bdmen breast, have a reservoir from 
which Hoy spring. Every heart bus Ite germs of truth 
*W*iti ng the band ot colt lire. Neglected, tbero spring 
ap nexlous weeks. To bo good, implies action, and 
Cho work! ng oa t of on* owe good , Iu pmpostng to ao- 
swor ike question ot what we shell do io progress io 
goodnOM, I rtm.il treat tho subject only tn a general 
wgy; and If ( am thio to mm your minds auto yoan 
selves, I shall bo satisfied.'

■ Men has tiro elements—material aud spiritual. The 
one tends to the entity Alon of the graswrand sensual; 
Cbe other to bls more!, intellectual and soul growth. 
Choose ye which ye shall serve. UisavastreiqKinslbll. 
tty for ye* to choo°e whether you wilt be an animal or 
spiritual being. Wbe.i Heerien. the pugilist, had mode 
ap bls mind to distinguish himself by bls physical 
prowess, he act about Ao work with a coal worthy of a

sphere. Onr Vodleit aro more servants of the I nd web 
Ung spirits. It I. pu rlblc fur rplilh to gratify Iholr 
dcrltcs In the other world, tt, wall aS hero, by coming 
In sympathy, In rapport, with spirit* on their piano of 
life, Thera are spirits who gravltnle to the ptuno of 
lust. They .worm around Iihui of III Junto sad bar
rooms, and tbeir feelings blend with those upon that 
plane, end the Indulgence of tho mortal enhances Iho 
plcuura of tho spirit, lien and women uro no bitter 
after they liavo passed to the otltor world than they 
were before. Wo sea mon on earth, nut totally de. 
proved nor naturally unkind, spend lug tholr lent six- 
ponce fur Intoxicating liquor, while their families 
aro starving at homo. They do It to satisfy their 
own ye-wlone tn the excitement of Intoxication. You 
ask, will thin thing always be ro! Wb answer, no
thanks to God, no. Angels from tho shining courts of 
heaven hare descended to those below, to bld them bo 
cleansed and purl lied. Wo must meet them half way. 
Wo must be pure ourselves, so they may como into 
close sympathy wilh us. Then wo can bld defiance to 
all evil pasdona, and work together in harmony till 
tbo last victim of evil la emancipated. Wc may bo 
Che champions of a moral freedom. To a great extent 
men have their destiny In tlieir own hands. They may 
whirl tn tbo oddy of passion thousands of years, but 
eventually they will bo saved, tian grows from with
in out, as tho ear of corn Is unfolded.

Gur greatest sin today. Is Infidelity—not infidelity 
to books and creeds, but to our own souls. Few of us 
live up to our highest convictions of truth. Tlio little 
child Is asked wbo it loves best, it says, "I lovo pa 
and ma best.” The mother shakos her bead, and tells 
him ho must lovo God best. The tittle child don't 
understand it; but when bo is asked again, ho hangs 
his head andaays, "God." That mother has taught 
that little child its first lesson of distrust. Tlio child 
cannot understand God at bls tender ago, and bo 
spoko bin own soul’s truth when, he said be loved pa 
and ma best; bo loved God in them, it la said It you 
lets truth down into hell, it will bcoomea lie. You 
should receive nothing till you eon comprehend It. We 
grow upon tho food wc are able to as-iiiillate. An 
soon ns that child is able to rood, yon place in fats 
band the catechism, and compel him tossy that which 
be can neither believe nor comprehend.

This age of progress is one of labor. Wo bavo bad 
prayers enough—prayers are good sad heart-Hghlen- 
jng, but of tliomsclves are useless and Impotent. We 
have now. to lice warf to da. Lotus put our shoulders 
to the wheal, and we shall have the aid of tbo splrlt- 
wortd. ■'

Church. Tlio Uro of Chi hIlan Uy her been binning 
sigh teen hundred years | but bat nn 111 tbo sixteenth 
century did lira goodlier* nf ChtMlanlly appeal to tiro 
lied; fa of men. It dates back (inly four hundred year# 
In Ita ethirls lo rofurrii lire world. Hec What Irra liccn 
duiio la Ita nmno during ths last eighteen hundred 
years. Europe has berii deluged in blood. Ths Ilves 
of her noblest sons bare aped from Iho bodies, which 
were laid down lo enrich iho roll of I’ulosline, when 
the flower of Iho nobility and pride of tha old world 
buckled on ihelr armor to win tho tomb of tho Saviour 
from the bonds of tho Infidels. Women hare boon 
hanged for witchcraft, dien, women and children 
hevc been tortured to death la the Inquisition, by all 
the (neons a (lend could dcvt«e> us punishment for dh 
belief In tho myths and follies of tlio flourish Church. 
And, after all, bavo any of tbo nations of earth been 
Chrlstlanlzed ? Not one has been brought to Ilia ra >1 n. 
tenanee of tha principles of the Nazareno. To day. to- 
furinted armies across tbo Atlantic aro restless for Iho 
bloody contest. You have got your land from tbo In
dians. by treachery, tiro, rum aad sword ; and to.day 
there aro not half a million aborigines loft, where 
there were once eight millions.

1 do eel bring this against Christianity, fort knowef 
nothing nobler, so far as mornliiy la concerned, than 
what Christ taught. Christianity did not do Ibero 
I kings—It was tbo abuse of Christianity. Water may 
turn your mill-wheels and move your spindles, or 
it may set la motion tho instruments of torture and 
death,

Spiritualism may be abnsod as Christianity has been; 
but we can hold up the abuses of neither os an argu
ment against them. Ministers of tho Christian reli
gion have stood up this day and said that Christianity 
sustains slavery. Shall I reject Christianity because 
some people have used It as a cloak to cover their sins, 
tt was eaid of Christ that ho was a glutton, and that 
ho associated with common people, tinners and proatl- 
lutes; and If so pure a eoul as hts was atsuifed by cal
umny. can you hope to escape It!

Nol long ago tho New York Times pabll«bcd a story 
tbat a distinguished physician of Boston hod been led 
to seek a separation from bls wife, through the infia- 
oacoof Spiritualism. This story was spread far and 
wide by a press hungry to peddle scandal, andeagerto 
make a point against the new dispensation of Bpiritu- 
silent. The gentleman contradicted tho assertion 
yiatha was a Spiritualist .and tbo Times cor
rected its statement. Bat of tho newspapers which 
had been so eager to calumniate Spiritualism, not ono 
in fifty had one word to any In correction. How often 
do wo read of tbe shortcomings of tho clergy; yet what 
Spiritualist baa so llttlo regard lor truth as to charge

bettor cause. He knew bis success lay In tho develop- 
eneutof bis body, end ho knew actino aud labor were 
seccasary fur tils development and to tit him for tbe 
ooutert; aud tho only way of achieving it was through 
discipline end exercise in physical strength. Would 
that men u-ed half (ho erm and skill in tholr moral 
de relopmeat—in the calture of tholr soul. We can 
become morally great ia tbo exercise of our moral Acui
ties. Matt is left to work out his own salvation. The

’ MYBMIKG feKOTDllfa 1

Before Mr* Milkr commenced hla, ovenlog lecture* 
he exhibited to the audience & portrait of hla apitli 
sUtor, executed by Mr* Rodgere* of Colum bus, Ohio, In 
*. darkened room, in thirty minutes1 time* Mr* IL 
web* iriranger to him* tod hud never ecen hla akter. 
yttdho portrait wa? an accurate likeness* and was 
immediately identified by her formfir friends* *

Ho announced bl* oabjeot a* tbe ••Rise and Program 
of Splrltaaltaf—1la Uses and ll® Abuses*” He«*id; 
Although man ban In every ago of tho world been alive 
to thu Influence of spirits and though he baa felt their 
presence* yet It acorns to have been reserved for our 
day to be more especially characterized by It. We 
find It in almost every ago of tho port* in bltfory 
sacred and profane; but in thia nineteenth century It 
baa taken hold of tho mart of mlnda as nothing ever 
did before* in tlio history of tbs human race.

When it wan first announced ihat the splriLworld 
could hold communion with us, Chi-ltfUnity wan 
stirred up In opposition! and tWy doctored Its pro. 
mulgation to he Kuhvorsivo of all religion and morality* 
or that it was the product of unmitigated fraud and 
deception* Il waa but a few years ago that tbc itat 
manifestation of Spiritualism was heard in America* 
and It has been spreading* till it h known and felt tn 
every city* town and hamlet of Christendom* and has 
penetrated every nation on the globe* Little over 
eleven yearn old* Spiritualism la attracting the atten 
tionsof tbo crowned aovdreigns of Europe to-day, and

n now dar toca

earth poMesses ample fad lilies for the growth ef his , 
physical system, and the soul his the innate power to | 
develop bls moral nature. Wecaado to our neighbors । 
deeds of charity and kindness, every one of which puts ( 
e Jewel in out sonl's diadem. Were this life all there । 
(a of ear bouTs existence, there would be no encouv. , 
Ageonat for man to strivarur hlaown noul’e progress. ; 
Bulwken the soul passes os, It will start in tho new | 
life where it left ofT tn this, and continue to work out < 
Its endless destiny, I *

Tour natures domind for you change. A fixed eUte , 
of aaiiety. would be man’s greatest hell. We protest ' 
against the Idea that heaven Is a golden city of cure | 
And inaction—a never-ending state of fixedness. It < 
would be a prison-homie te the aspiring soul ot man, I 
however bright might bo the golden streets of ths New 
Jerusalem. Wo are told there is mere Joyinhravcn 
aver on^sinner that repenteth, than .over ninety and 
nine. that never went astray. Then wbat higher, 
holier Md happier mission enu the eoul have tofelflll, . 
itiM tbat of raising tho fallen and strengthening tho 
weak. Heaven la within the soul of tire'one who lives 
nobly aud true. Theology h doing a great mischief lu 
locatlnglt os a distant land fall ot pomp and gold, tbo 
entrance io which cu be obtained only through the 
partiality ot God, and the avowed ballet in certain dog. 
mu. People talk of-'getting religion,” and going to 
hsaven, as though tbo/ were merely business ar

. raugontenta. Religion is male to answer man’s sensn-
•I conceptions of quip* and plenteous Indolence. The 
teethes been an Inflexible loyalty to creeds, rather 
than e good li&rand good deeds done, ChrMlantty has 
been subdivided Into sects and factions, till It has be
come weak and puny la Ue power. Mau has boon 
taught that he was totally depraved, from the crown of 

. his head to the soles of his feet. Bui men finds In his 
own soul that which tells him ha Is not depraved; that 
ha la an immortal child of the Eternal Father.

Wo find in man a recuperative power wblcb is pos. 
aoMbd by tho vegetable end tbe animal kingdoms. If 
I lacerate or cut'myself no outride instrumentality will 
curo mo. But Nature, left atone, will heal tbo wound. 
If this Is true of vegetables, nnd animals, and the bn. 
man body, why is it not tree of the sou! of man ! I 
feel. It Is true. The consequences of violated taw we 
cannot escape. Effect must follow cause, to a proper* 
ttbtiate degree. There Is no mortal whoso Ufo is 
wholly wrong, butene can escape the consequences of 

' nln (to more than another. If I plunge my finger in 
। tbe flame I feci tbe smart of tbo flame, and unless I 

withdraw it, it isbumcdnnd madepnlnfat, Bo, when 
We rush into evil, and our souls are made tn suffer 
pain, we must bear the smart. The recuperation of 

' nature will heal ihe wound, in lime, though tbe scar 
Is left a, * souvenir ot experience. Yon can break 
your heck, but you cannot break ibo lawsof nataro, 
In the great universe of God, there can bo no such 

' thing as eternal punishment; but if it wcro possible 
far the immortal spirit toso violate tho laws of nature 

' ns to warrant such a thought, the Infinite would inter 
■ pore, nnd out of kindness to his child ho would bless 

7 Mm with annihilation. Yea cannot Ignore tbc spirit 
more than you can the body. All God can do for us Is 
to teach us tbo laws. Ged. nor angels, nor Christ, 

; nor the Mood of Christ, can remove tha consequences 
Of slit. Every manifestation nf life Is the voice of the 
Mil speaking through ibe body. If man Is vicious it 
fa not because his body Is so. What constitutes iodt- 
viduslfred man hut his mind nnd soul! All-bls 
thoughts, feelings end desires, all hla animal propen* 
Aitles spring from his soul; and you might os well 

'arraign tbe dagger at the bar of justice, as the mortal 
' body far Ibe crimes of a man. If a man has largo dc- 

stractireneas and combsUvanesa In bis composition, It 
Is because ho ban a large organ of cotnbatlvoiicas or

no eden'llflo er intelligent 
the work of trickery. Oeryb . It lo bo a 
feel, though tome have attompieil to oeoonnt for ll on 
one theory and some on nnollior.

The Aral of theae woe, liut it woo oloctriolty acting 
on pine tables. Thia theory, mode tlio ChrtaUan world’ 
lees fearful of tt. and orthodox clrolea wcro held. The 
father emlies, the mother la thoughtful, and tbo chil
dren aro full of glee. They call for Iho spirit of old 
dog Tray, and iho raps Indicate the presence of tho 
spirit. Tho alphabet la called for, and a odmmunlc^ 
t Ion is spelled ou t. « My dear father and mother, you 
have called for old dog Tray, and I havo answered tbo 
call, for I lore you, and hover over you, and strivo to 
comfort you. f wish to convince you that I am still 
your child, Mary,” The whole family Is paralyzed. 
Tbe father's lips quiver; the mother weeps, and tbo 
family la convinced. Ike means taken to deride and 
oppose It, wore made to explain it, and compel a be.

miehmlsoondnoton tho principles ot ths Nazareno! 
If tlnyall became criminals, It would not weighs 
feather against the principles that Christ taught.

But has Spiritualism done any good! It has done a 
world of good. It baa convinced many of immortality, 
who would never have been convinced by any ot tbo 
means of religion. In a recent discussion with Prof. 
Grimes bo admitted that science and philosophy tended 
to skepticism and disbelief. It ts because the beautiful 
troth baa been clogged by tho Bible. Though the 
spirit giveth life, tlio letter kllletb. Tho theory of 
Gallileo, that the world revolved; tbo science of geoio. 
gy demonstrating the existence of mutter long anterior 
to the Jewish record, have lessened respect for tbo 
Book, while ohcioliiry has picked the human body to 
pieces, put It Into tbo crucible, resolved it into lis 
original elements, but found no soul tbero. Perhaps 
nothing has done more harm lo the belief tn Spirit
ualism than the science ot monnoriara aud psychology, 
during the last tew years. '

Tho masses hare demanded a reason for the theory 
of i nmortality more weighty than that the Bible con- 
talus. Ever since tho lime of Job man has been exer- 
dseJ by tho query—--Ifo mon die ahall he live again?” 
Mon have lived and died without tbat evidence; but 
now Spiritualism comas to bring it. It blds you no 
longer mourn your friends its duut. for you know they 
live and hover over you. I feel my sister Is here, and 
that feeling banishes all of sadness, for I think of her 
only as standing a little way beyond, wait! ng to wol, 
come me when my earthly pilgrimage Is ended.

Spiritualism restrains the passions of men. If we 
uro tempted to do wrong, wb wait till wo arc where 
our friends cannot res us; but Spiritualism teaches 

a that our friends are ever around us; that every 
rought, word and deed of our being Is recorded. 

{Vilen you say Spiritualism has done no good, yon do 
not know what you say. Nover Was tbo ocean of 
thought so agitated us now; and’its waves break on 
the unseen shores of eternity. * -

lief tn it. . / .
Next came the theory of od-forcei of Rogen and 

Mahan—tho dootrino of tho Involuntary action of the 
back-brain,, having power lo rap on tables, move 
pianos, demonstrate intelligence,.and give information 
of persons and things at a dlstaqpo, This theory has 
made more converts to Spiritualism than It over did 
opponents. President Mahan was onco requested not 
to lecture In a certain oily by a clergyman, as his theo
ry would only Induce people to investigate tho subject 

' for themselves, and they would arrive al a different 
conclusion; and ho accepted tho advice, and did not 
lecture. This theory was soon given up, and the books 
which promulgate it cannot bo sold todlay.

Then the Church advanced tbo theory of Its satanio 
origin. Dr. Charles Beecher was appointed a commit
tee by a cbureb convention to investigate tho eubjoot 
of Spiritualism, nnd this was tho verdict ho come to— 
not because spirits manifested evil, or total depravity, 
but became they were heterodox In tbeir answers to 
his questions on church dogmasc-because they’dldn’t 
agree with him on tbo subject of total depravity and 
eternal punishment. Bui It is too lata a day in tho 
world’s ago to make a belief In such dogmas the test of 
morality. It is blasphemy,* now, lo charge God with 
there attributes whlctf the church in the past has 
clothed him with.

Olbera say, ” Admitting that Bplrlttuillem is all true, 
wbat good bos tt done!” Have you never board this 
question asked by those who admit tbo fact ortho pho. 
nomena, but yet question its practical utility 7 Letos 
admit, for argument's sake, that it baa done no good; 
le that anything against Itf When you bavo broken 
up the ground which ban been uncultivated and fruit
less, and prepared it for tlie harvest, aroyou toglvoup 
your labor In despair when it is half completed, be
cause It has not accomplished any good! You.have 
no rl ght to look for frat la so noon. You ask the mothe r 
if sho loves her infant. She tells you that sbe does, 
with all tbc strength of hor affection. --But what good 
boa It done!” ‘-None, yot; it Is only an Infant!” 
"Basil not cost you sleepless nights, and anxious 
hours! nnd has It recompensed you for your care?” 
Tliemethcr Is waiting for tho Infant mind to mature; 
aodshe cherishes, nourishes, and protects It. Tbc 
mother is In the right. For millions of years tills 
earth was a fruitless, useless mass, before a blade of 
gross would grow; and thousands of yearn more elapsed 
before tbe Oral manifestation of animal Ute. Shull wo 
ask what the world wns good for all this limo t There 
roust be an Incipient state In morel ond in physical 
growth, Inm surprised when I look loulay nt the 
Christian church. I might as impudently inquire what 
good tbo great revival of a few years ego accomplished. 
In tbo city of New York alone there wcro thousands of 
conversions; but wo find on tho following year more 
ram drank in Now York than ever before. There was 
never so much vice, intemperance, poverty and degrm 
datlon.asdnringthoycaraftertberevlval.' Ihklnga 
superficial view of it, wo may ask, What good has it 
done!

M0VnMD»TO OF Lwraxifiiw
Far Ika mdHd under I Ml he* I arc ** Uta ri y to recri # 

eubMfMlausto ihe Iteirtree, mid are t«f|ueital to tall alien' 
lion to it during iholr iccttuiitf mu re* Sample roptes real 
hoe*
> Mat. Anama M, Unset will lecture to

Taunhro, tf rtotefoye tf Ju mt ami fl Horn toy a tf July, 
Wwrowket* a riiimltft tf Juty^—WilUmwte* 1 du In July* 
Providence, 4 flumiays of August*
Address, tiro stare Hoccs, or uuilon A* No# Yuri City* 
Ciramaa II* C#nw«r,fe trance speaker* Huston* Mufa Ad' 

dress* JUhnm or LlDilT offlCfa
Hit* Jons PisaroNT* West Mod ford, M*ae.t will receive 

call* Hr lucltiro uh flplrltunhsm.
Miss Emma Ih Rtf so a will lecture In Lowell* MarWohead* 

Plymouth* Au* duilmr Jumn D«wi#u dur fog July; CIcMnnd* 
Tub do. tlllMaukr, Chicago ami wo cities West and Huuth, 
during ibu fell nnd Winter* Address* wro of Mrs, Wm. N. 
Da ch, Luwv11-|f* UPM* K*fi* tfowc^ ami Nib 8 Fount 
Avetiim* Now fork, Miss Hjifrlhw*m-ohi bd happy locorn’ 
biu*»lcuiu wltb thefrivudB tf Lvuloiyc,Ky„ and Nashville, 
Ttfmewe*

Miss A* W* Brniotro’s Address through June* will bo Ply^ 
mouth* Vl., whare*11 Letters may bo directed* far IRIt witi* 
ter b service**

Miss Rosa T* Ahrdbt, bring prevented by nconlIllness 
from trovelhigtothc ' Far West,*' will receive calls tu teo- 
Wre In Mapsncbmcitfa duringtbeniorilhutJune,counoBied 
ly with the ilr«i and second Sabbaths In July, after nhlchaba 
leave* to meet her riigHironnirts in Now York Grote* Miss 
A. Inlvmte pissing Ibu Y^H and Whiter In tbo Middle and 
Boochcrti Blow IMcnda wishing to secure her nor rices arc 
req ueftut to add ret s her at an ra rly date; Pl wniffae address 
until July, 32 Allen street* boston, after which duo notice 
will bo glvun as to further arraugenrantfa

Mu* A, P*TtiQNnoii will answer calls to lecture In tho 
ourrvtiudtag town*, addressed to her at Lawrence. Maas., till 
furl bur iiutlco. idle will BpcdkaLLawruuta, Mms.* Juno 241b*

Wai»n CiUii speaks In Bl. Luute tho two test Sundays 
1n J duet in Itai rdM own, JU* first Bunday In July: In Keo- 
kuck* lows* oucoiri sutatey lu July; in Indupendence, Iowa* 
third ttenduy iu July t In Duhuquu* tuwo, fourth Sunday hi • 
Jnlv; Ln Luku Oily, Mln., duh Bunday hi July* Ho *111 ro- 
ccire Bubserlptluha for thu D*NNan al club prices.

N. Frane Whits will speak In Oswego, N* Y- tbo four 
Sunday* of Juno; July Bill and loth. PrhliiEport, Coan*; WI 
atnl ^ib, Now tiuvtii. Qutih. Add rtfs, through Jnly, Bey* 
mon£Cairo*; through Augusb Q duty* Mass. Ail engage
ments for Vail, Win itr and Hprlug* W«sb must lie made roon*

fa L Wadsworth simaki, July 8th* 111 Marlboro'* Masa ; 
July Hili amtH4 P.dltHtn* Cunu*; July goib, Milford. 
Massa. August; Hih and HQtfa and September 3m| and fab, 
Quincy* Mart* ' *

Hai. ATKiNt a trance medium* wbo baa heretofore with* . 
held advertising nr receiving pay for hor htarfa now Informa 
(he public gtfiHtrully* that she w|fa*by having her expontea 
|Nt1tl* Answer any calls that may tend to the publto send, ' 
Adilreu Mra* fa fa Alkfafa Oedor Avenue, Jamaica Plain* 1 
Mtffa; -

0*0 M* jAcxstut, Trance Bpeektfa W be addressed at 
Deniwttebnrftbr Suhuyier Co^ N* YH until further doUco. 
Will attend funerals. . ,

Mint IL Munson, Cteirroynnl Physician and Leolnror, flan 
Ireiicfocv. Cal* Mbs M. is uutburlked to rcceivo »ubecrlp> 
tions for the Damnib* * .

Mie. Fannie Buman* Felton will lecture In Putnam* CL* 
five Bundays aonihiom;hig Juno 3d; 1i* ffoluerevllle* Ou July 
4lh*lkh aud IM* Address accordingly.

Leo Millie wilt epnak In Providence, fa L* June 
31th i-OambrHlxoiHirt. July 1st and Btht Leominster* Jflib 
andUSd; Berlin, Mi LOWril; Oct into Slat and 28lh: 
Portland* Me*, Nov*4th ami lltht Taunton* Nev*lflih and 
Hiili.. Hr* fa will answer calls to lecture wook oven logs* 
Address* Hartford, Ou* or as abuto*

Mattie fa Hulett** |mei«tfBco address It Rockford, lit 
Bhe alUi]«ukut Chicago in June; at Toledo in July: tf 
Cinclunwll in August; at fit. built bi September; 1n Ten- 
nestto ami Gcurgla* lu October* November and December.

IL fa Faijlfi»i1>* will apeak In Vrankftn* Mua * Bunday* 
July 1st; tn North Dana, July Bsh* The friends who wish io 
cutfiko lite sen Ires far the coming winter will address him 
early at Greenwich Village* Kuee.

Mm. 0. fa Wows spetf b st PeMtat* Me*, Sunday*July 1st; 
at Aronson* Me*, tbo third snadsv in July; at Hteckran* tiro 
Oth ^ititday In July* bl Ellsworth, Mo, tlio two nm Bundays 
In August*

Maby Maeta Miooneta* West Killing!?* PL* box 29. Id 
care of Will Iron Burgees* Sho wilt lecture during the month 
of August, al Plymouth; nt Naw Bedford the two first Bun- 
day* to Hvptemtan tha mouth of October, alCtm^hlg^rt,

Mies U fa Drihmca will lecture tf Plymouth. Atasa* 
July lAtand Bib; at Norwich, Cunn^ Ifllh; at Brhtol* R* I. 
gill amt Stilb: tf Cbnpllo, Ifth and 13th ; nt AtooedvlIKlTib 
and Iflih; at Putnam* AugUAtfilh and 13th; tf Onuldn. N. 
Y„ If th; CluYOjaud Ohio.. Sept* 9; tf Toed ’. gib and Wth i 
tf Lyons, Mich*, ffopt 2M and fiOih.aud Oct 7th and 14tii [ st 
Milwaukie* Wia* Oct* If I tf anu Stith; at Italw* SMfith End 
Sfrh; at LaOresrt. Nov* Addicts as shave* or Fall River* 
Mass** until the Brat of Bopt.

Jotro Mathew win kcturela Farmington* IlL. June 24th; 
nt Davenport* Lu*a July Sih* Friend* desiring Lecium tie* 
tween these dotes, lu llonry and adjacent counties, may ad* 
dress tholr tetter# to Poul B* Jones, Aliens. Knox Qu *lfa* 
whu will uohcluito such arrangements st may bo wished.

fa V. Winos’* address *H1 be Dotroll* Mich., on and aflet 
tbe lit of July obit* where ho will ret-vivs rails lo lecture mi 
Bi4ritualbtf, In Ohio* Michigan, Ind inns* I ill nolo* and Canada 
W«tf Mr. Wilson |s audit for Llio trio of tbo Miller Bud 
Glime* dlscossluti; also that of Loveland and Oram.

fa P. Leland* Kkldtebun,Summit*Oft, Ohio. Friend* be* 
tween Oiovcland and St* Louis, via famWsvno and Attica* 
urhodealra tectums on Mptdiualiini or geology* In July or 
August, will address as above.

Philanthropy vb* Humbug I
Mihm, Edito#*—h is certainly rory refrorbing—at loan 

tWraraj eo wbohavo teen there—uhm iriMh-g over the 
dusty desert* Uie Ihroat parched and iho teuguo burning, to 
espy a trtoudly aula but a aboil dManitt slitad, Bn* in otw 
travel* through thfafandtf bvmbnguitUdrcvpilon—aosprak 
u ndei oiamlhigb —It te a plmauro to now rand then meet wiui a 
man whowiiMwo bon i-uka fr«nktn,M nmlcunt crraiidwiiuu 
past life will draw a Hcoid ukln to that of a Howard* Thor* are 
Mtn any patent iwstruintmlo»t—dimyaiu1 subtle i<»taiii»cvR. 
coated beneuili lira nay cohns of a lithographic fotel ur spark- 
I mg through a Irfiiiaparvulauverliigor glltlorltugilM^-lhal 
poor, dvlmbdt thrlce-awhidltd man dam hut* bow Ibu 
chew things are <xpo**d* trust Mmielf with a diep tf any- 
budy'a celebrated and world-renowned euretfl for ureiy dl»> 
t-Ma midur tho bvavuu*. Qwraks aro not eallsDed with thtfr 
own IlbmHten gains* but, a heli Ainan whoso tmnovofeneu l* 
unbounded and uhoao tklll te unqumioneri. tries toctteUlsb 
hfa beuvomburn mission cm a firm utid auro teal*, tho cry 
Cram these aoi-dfecml ■* M* DV" te *’ humw v—" humbug r

But enough tf thia mundiilng and tu Ura point. J liavo 
ri Jud, w|ihIn tho past two week*, tho IhaUtutfoh of Dt 
QiiAKlii Main* Ko 7 Dari* snout, ju ihl* city, and can 
hardly tod words to expruM 1 ho admiration 1 feel for tho In* 
stliuiivn he aui^rintouiia and currtae on al bls own ex|«nsc* 
or tho ras|m and ootacm with which 1 tout upon the man 
aud hi* principal. Regardless of expanse bo help* every 
|oor mortal wbo need* asotstanco* and who by chance ac‘ 
uthorwleo comus uniter hie uolSco. A|ranmtm ia ure prirvidttf 
suitably fanitefaed; all iho intentions that an Invalid can re- 
cel vo are thus nt hla * tack and cili/* and bu whucoeuiil ja 
so dotaacd and whoso mind la so lust to all sonro of right ca 
to denounce Da* Main and hte system uf ireatmeni, when 
tavkoduphyao much teaovoluiw and dlsfaturesfod kind- 
new, should be cvnalgnud to a dungeon whim only reptiles' 
ami toads could listen lo hl* foufemuuthod slanders,

I have rlslwl temp of hfa paUeniu* and give herewith ihelr 
(ran words, taken vurtattaifrom ihelr own ligand consm 
queiitly poisraBlug ah hundred fold more merit than ups 
uvor found in one of iho to talled ^curtfflcatos” of ewe 
which always follow In a perfoot llovd iho thousand aud ono 
patent nostrums tf tbo day. They tell ihelr own sttfy—let 
iho reader dteido whether a man whose skill can perform 
inch euros Is nol worthy ihe patronage of lboio whose dla- 
irvates and Ills stand In need tf medical asci stoner. The 
first enol ted an 1ntervl«w wllh was Miu Hannah N. Boyn- 

-ton* Her narrative it plain* but speaks volume* for Dr*

*My father hoard ef Dr. Main, and he (the Dr*) mmlo 
such i eurrcct cxemlnaltoa of me without over having seen 
me* thnt my rather thonnht I ind better put myself u niter hit 
treatment. 1 had bad lira service* of eight or ten 'doctors* 
before I came to Dr* Malm A part tf iho time* for tbo 
space of rii pfari, I was confined to roy fad, and nN of the 
time to the home. About a year and a ntff I wus unable to 
turn myw(f m fad, aud tlx months of tho time couldn*i raise 
my hahdu or feet*. 1 was brought on a bed one Aundred and 
J0P mrfefe and fainted several time* white Cuming* Woe 
nearly gone onco—laid fainting/cor Acer*/ In four Week* 
utter I arrived here, t could act up In tad a Unto*and In 
three months I rudo out. In about a year 1 wu aldo to 
altoud partirs with the Doctor1* folks. I feel weft now* aud 
a (treat deal boner than 1 over rTprcted to bo, I did n\ want 
to cuiuo* taenuto I didn’t think 1 «uW ta helped at art. 
My Hines* waa caused Orel by a sprain tn Ihe tact, spinal 
olUlculty, and liver complaint* My longs wore very much 
entail'd* and 1 sulfercd much from conker and evyslpdai 
humor* There was a general debility bl the whole system. 
Mitra was undoubtedly a 'til'dridden case?1’

Now* Messrs* Editor** would not many physicians shrug 
their acfomlflo shuuI or* over ancn * case as that, and give It 
upf tome did. The ducior tailed to some piofessor* for 
consultatfoft*ond they told him limy would have nothin# to 
dowitAlu Jf* tock the co«e. and cured Mlsa Boynton. She 
It a healthy* buxom* Uvdy-tookliig Judy* nud knows noLAow 
to express her Gratitude to thu Ductor.

Nn*, sirs* [ claim that rucA a man iJioidd bo patronItad, 
I almon with I wu "nigh onia death*1’ ihal 1 might be 
cured by the Ductor, This cum will sutneo for tbl* week, 
Muro attonltbI ng revelation s am la reserve, Afore anon /

Yuuta Indy, PtLAUtUft

Spiritualists1 Convention.
Tbo Spiritualists of Providence. It L and vicinity* will 

hold a Convention in teal city on Wednesday aad Thursday, 
August 1st and -nd* 16oO; mid on Friday, August 8dr they 
will make a stand steamboat eiouriloh down Narragantjcii 
Bay* for an old-fosbtotrod Rhode Island ctaiubakft and a ’•gen
eral good time?* A nomtor of Iho best speakers in this 
COQiitiy will address them* each day, whom names will be 
ahoounradlnduutlmc* All BplrliuoHaLi aud their friend 
throughout iho country aro invited to attend*

Spiritualist Pkai& ’
Tho SpiritoalJsts* and all friends tf reform will have & 

Slento and acetal gathcrioR nt Alcott, on the shore of Lota 
nturlo.tf tbo Pino Grove* Niagara Go., Juno Styb, I8W. 

Lock port it ibo point to leave (bo railroad, and conveyance* 
can be had M reasonable rales. Allcott 1s twelve mile* north

doitraciiycneaa in U. spirit. Tho outer la hot tho] I tun surprised nt such a question coming from tbo engaged ferUtoorculoiL
ot tho railroad. Wliiim Denton tad Mm I. Ot II,ear ore

THE OOLDUH SUMMEH-UAYO.

•t Junertt iimsa

Wilh n warp of sun.ihrcails goWca, 
And a weft of purple rs1n, 

Nature, as in rraeonx olden*
Weare, tlio Humiricr's robe again.

Ever brighter, richer, falter, 
Grows tlio marvel of ber loom, 

Aa olio adds, to grace tbe wearer, 
Fra Itai wrcailt and Doral plume.

Welcome. Bi>intaer 1 como In win us 
From our woo*, with wing and ninon

How tlie weary heart* wlthfri us 
Freshen lit thy flood of green t

Hour the soul Iter Wings uncloses, 
Snare oil sordid cures above,

Aa from lipa of opening roses 
Pours tbc perfuurn brcalh of loro I _ 

■ When tlie glossy waters quiver, 
Shaken by the wandering brtexc, 

Arm in unit upon llio river
Dance tho shadows of the trees ;

Anil while winds and waves anil walers 
Tinis in Earth's grand gala play, 

Shalt not we, her sens and daughters. 
Keep our Mother’s holiday ?

*Yct, fair summer-transient proem 
Of an eplo broad and grand,— 

Tyi« of tlie eternal poem
Life, iu Life’s own FuthoriuUdl 

What are al) tby votes. June-lighted,
Whnt this Earth wtib sin tears stained, 

To that Paradise unbtlghicd, 
Adam lost and Christ regained ?

Never storm Die glory pallcth, 
Never cometh want arid woo, 

In ibat world, from which there falletb 
. But a glen in on worlds below, 

There, nmong the bowers liiunorta) 
Ambushed, lurks no serpent guile:

Through th’ t/trnal Edeu’s portal 
Puascth naught that can dclllo.

Boston ^Medistmenb.

MUS. fa PARMELEE. ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT 
PUYHKMAN. keep mi bawl &x»od Mfortmcnt of her 

wHhkitowu medicine^ some or which ore described ufol- 
lwt;-»ltauix Reitoratiyc Pima Imaluablo In dIIcmci 
uf General Ui-blUty* Ndvu»« Wmtkncee, Gtetrucbd Menece, 
etc,, ete. Tula arilufo cannot bo emimrerf' and need* but a 
trial lo teal lu worth* a aujmrlur remedy for tkrotuU, 
Blood* Liver* ond Kidnoy dhrneue. Other Invaluable tpecb 
flea for Conjiha* Guide, ami all Luns AIfecllQaB*Chronic ami 
Acuta Dlarrha&md Dywntery, nhunmati*ni*imd laflamma* 
lory and Neuralgia Difllmihlcu. jMnnln Wvifcnw* ItidlgeQv 
Lion* Lose of Af|«Uie* eta, etc* allot which wilt «nnd upon 
tbolr own merit** and are vtTurod at low price#, tfuhuluuta 
mil mill, -

Mae* PaaiiKLSE can bo coniuttcd at her office* 1040 With’ 
fogtan uMt* between the bunm of 9 o'clock a it,, anil 5 
u1 cluck p, w, T«rm**for tha Aral oximinatiun* fl I* awl W 
cents for tutacwiit eXHtnlnatlons* Locks of hair. *ccom» 
pmlcd by ibo sum of $1 and two pettogo iiami«, will bo 
promptly akonded to. No medMuos duUtcred without nay*

June fa ' . W*Q '
yilfl. L1NEa TUA NOB ME DI UM,-While lo » >tat« 
LVL of tmiioo* Mh» B. will own nic luraltde, and.correct

ly locate and Uncribo tholr dlwwi* giving * full dMcripUon 
of Ura condition tf their physical and nionttf organism* and 
prescribe remedtea for tholr cure* If curahta*

At tbo oarncit solicitation of pcreoni who have been bene
fited by her IraifumnniMllty* ahu hu been Induced to open a 
room al Id Green rtrttf* and devote hencif to th1* great 
object, <

On and after JiarcA Art Mina ft may bo found at above, 
where all wbo are adtforlnm from dl^aio* or hoo Mondi 
afflicted* are onni«l1y Invited to adt and aw wbat Spiritual* 
fam can do for them,

To pay cx|ieneoa for examination! and prerttlpUoai* a 
email feu of $1.00 will boruaftvr bo ubarued.

M»J<* 10-

HEALING BY NUTRITION WIWL 
OUT MEUiOJNE, Aro you anHutnpilta* 
D;?p*|4h; Norrunif Have you Bcrtfuluue 
Ikmnora, Sore Byrj* or any dlaraie what

ever! Brad my "HOUK OF J SPUR MAPI ON,** (Bonito yoo 
for one dime*) ami learn ihe NEW METHOD OF CURB by 
iho VITAL FORCER without Drug*. Addim

may SU Dm LAROY 8UNDERLAND* Boaion* Mail.

REAIOVAE—JAMES W. aUEKNWVuDr MaoBxrio
J [jumbo Midiuh. Iiilb Uken Ruunro at aiufe No. 1 Trft 

mutf Temple. upjivilte die Tremont IJuuihl
N. D—Tho ruunit bolitit on tho lower floor, will bo much

mure outwit foul for 1tj valid*. 19we Muy 10,

THOY LUNG AND UYG1DN10 INSTITUTE 
Eiubllthed Beads! EailownMl.

COM lit Kt Nd TUB Ml inf du Ml tiff TUB KCMOTTO FAO* 
ULTT AND MODEItN rCllfUiLB Of MCDI01ML / 

fM«rtpffforwaft/JtaiJft jW4tff?tffFtfrt<«A (Jtawnw* 
mffoHrfv M^wd, luprHDrcfdiMfl feyuWiawrvWfKrf W aBfa 
oUtr mo* D*fftf Atofrft ‘ ........■-------- .

IN mil hni4tt*nii*rtieut*4 vlti—It b*« tawa tba <*/«•< 
EBilwvur tf iltetaultjtomvrBUrtNtaEndtiwowtffl  ̂

derttand the Dumroira m<d*ja Mtfudlti* •Mcb IroVu W 
ramew verfprovrieni *nd fital* repealrily to dio pucX 
ktrowEi linerwuidebility* Tbo 0Mtcrit*l mtfilfa&taiwwv 1 
tWi elitetfdlieEUt Era Rohxtfion#iMl jfrhAWikm i Mw«- 
hjo# ur * wMating and con*uinplloli of thn vital flnttl ^nd Cb» 
muKulartnilnvrwilnuu; raUawcuatrie didos i ptfolwH 
dlHlnote of Uro bred; ItDtalftd menwrji dlmnei* of ey«- 
MtoDij Jaw of balance In iho liralQt nofWH dctfAcvM H1' 
pHtflon of too heart; jtrual rtaUctBAew; dcBuojidfnoy of 
tblrita; dreamy and mtletaalhcpf troild or fad breaili| 
vHlated.er moridd Epurite; Iwdigeatlun; livercomvliMn* 
dlaeuetor the kidney#; tepprereed fonettoo of too akin 
pujua) Irrititloaf cold eilremtflcit muBctfarduhlllty or I*** 
Htodet rtiounitfk and neuralgic pains; hurried breslblhff 
cough; bronchlili ( u>reneu tf ibe IbroAt* taxorrh hod dja- 
pcptteiutawlErooiieunipitoD, r d

Al«q* lumviv* DtumrAq known toy etwItlOTiti appo- - 
Ute; ienw of height end fultewa at toe pit of the atowth: 
irregular Imjwc1«i tongue wW«t seven Ionelutftoff fffiln 
d*rUu*bclttego the ibouldoHiladei from Ihe Itefoioh; pul»» 
quick and Irritable; dull, brer? aching iwl a aerate toe tote*: 
excretive depmslon tf ttJlrilftdcapoBuctioy ou Intense moP 
ten to excite the mote painful Uras: huiuo thio clue of die* 
ordera Invariably Indicate impaired nutrition* enerrttloD to 
toccoane of dlsrellcn and AMilmllatiuD,»o that had and no* 
awl mite tod ebyto $eto tote cho blood* It ahooM never be 
forgotten* therefore* that aome of toe worat and molt taut 
dhcAiceto which Hoih h heir* commence with lndtacedUD* 
Among other** lldotulopt ceniinnpiloB la those picdiBpared 
to tubercular depart I font in the lungi, -*

Tbo Director# aud faculty of tola toelliutfoh purport to 
auro *11 of the foregetof di*en«ft by tho jodiciou* combine- 
tlon of natural and scientific remedies, selected with jreM 
(Hicrtacnatwa and yWgment tore directly old nature to hit ' 
reoupurat)vo energies tobm7d«p, throw oiraudroiieimorUd 
action. They discard nil dru^i end poieonotja remedies— 
mrrcurjr* calomel, and all the old school remedies aro nrotf . 
scrupulously Ui taunted, both from couvIcUoda of Judgment 
and eon retention* motives* Patients tAatf rwttarfru^tf 
at this tashttffon.
A Worf of Solemn, Conedentiona Advice to thaw 

who will reflect I ■
Btattellca now show the solemn truth* thtf over 100,000 die 

to the United Bistre BbnnMty* with lome eno of ihe forego- 
IngdiMLWw.dijrotovtoa m^sumpUon* prre^ratlon of ibo viud 
forcer aud premature decay* -

There cannot te nn effect wtlhoct Its adequate cause* 
Thousands of the yo»n& of tatA cwt* jd down to an early 
grave from cause* llttlo eusjiected by parente er gudvdlaaft 
ami often llttlo suspected by tho victims ihcmroheB. ।

In view of too awfol destruction of human life, caused by 
such dehllltatltfrdiseases, such as Bpennalerrhoft, Hemtou 
wcakneii* too vice of self abuse* Bplnal Com unroll on । Epl 
lop*y< tier vou* spasms and diseases of too heart—arid to view 
of tho gtrres decepttop practiced upon Ihe community by bate 
pretenders—the Directors end Facility of ibis Institution, can 
sctemtouely assure the invalid and the Community lbs* 
ihelr resources and facilities for eucin»atUUy LreaUhff this 
clan of mnlddloa cannot 1>o surpassed, -

Patients* for tho nwai part* can too treated at hornet On 
application by letter Urey will te furol shed with printed in* 
tcrrujraiurteii, which will enable as to wud them treatment 
by Mall er Express.

£#*All communication* are regarded with sacred md 
con Men 11 out fidelity*

Tbo Ineiltutloii gives the most unexceptionable reference 
to men tf standing Ln all port* uf the country* who bavo been 
sucereefolly cured*

JEB* A Treatise on tho causes of toe early decay of AmorF 
can Youth* Just published by the Institution* will ba sent In 
a scaled envelop, io oft parts uf the Union* on receipt of six 
cents for postage It Isa thrilling work, and should bo read 
by every person* both male and female*

J3* Fall not to send and obtain tola bock*
£»* The attending Physician will te found at tbe Inttftu- / 

(len for OcmattltatluBi from 9 a. m* to fl K Un of each day* flun^ 
days* to too forenoon.

Address. Dn. ANDREW STONE.
Phyeldan to the Troy Lung and Bygehla J n el Rule* end Yhy* ’ 

aletan for Dl»s**re of toe Heart. Throat and Lunes*
Dec. IL ly SO J’tftA'tfa Troy* Jfa fa

Mntt A W. DELriFOLlE.TFBT ANDTRUNCE MEDIUV, 
axamlnre *1>U prurenw tar discus*. Alaii, OUlrvoyant 
Msmliiarluus on iiuilneu. Heun from 0 a. a. to 3 r. u., 

aud Iron, * (Ri 0 r. n. .
Jfa d Lagranfft ilooy Botlm, Nau, (lai March 81.

E. e Whui-b* speaka at Randolph, Masa*, the JM Bunday* 
of July and August; at Taunton, tha Uo last works of Au- ■ 
rU*U Ite may bo addressed a* above* or nt Norwich, Conn*

MM* J W. OVAMt* will lecture in Chtenpou* Mats * June 
24th ami July tert lu Leumin iter* July fab; In Portsmualh. 
N UM Job Wit end42J; hi Uucksporl Me*, July SlHh; In 
Bangor. Miufour Samlajaln Angnst* Early In October, iho 
leaves for the West, Address Boi SIS* Lowell, Mais.

J* 0* IIall. Of Buffalo, N* Tro will visit through Vermont, 
Massaehusvlta and CunitecllMl. during the summer mo riht, 
h-aturlng uno dc^eteping mediums, giving tests* eta Address 
him at BprinutteN, Man, >

Mns. IL M. Millis will soon take trip eastward iu Pon«« 
lylvunlu* and Now York. Those wishing hur aervlcus as 
an InsplrAttonnl speaker on tbo reform questions uf the day. 
either lu courses or singly, will please address lierat AsbUM 
bull, Ohio,

Mat* IL H. Buir will lecture in Randolph* Musi,tho last 
Bunday In Joihi; In New (Mford- Msm^ durtnd tho month 
tf July. Address her nt H Columbia street* Dostotu

Linnm M, akdbbw*. auditor lecturer* wIR visit the 
South and West this summer, address hint, cither al Yellow 
Springs* Ohio* tf at Mcndtfa* 111*

Nn*. M. J. Wilcoxmm. of Blntlford* Ok MU answer calls 
to lecture under spirit Influence In Connectlaul and adjacent 
States Address m above.

Da P. B U*KM>trit’s lorrtCta as a lecturer on Babtaths 
aiid wook days* can be bad by addressing him at tho Banner 
of Llglil uBIce.

Mm* Cuba D*i* Daniils* trance Speaker, will answer 
calls to lecture* Address. Wfmtllctd* Medina Co.,Ohio, care 
of A. farnnin*

G. W. Uollistok, normal speaker, will receive calls lo Im> 
turn from the friends In Minnesota and Northern Wisconsin* 
din Ing die spring aud *ummer moulltt. Address, New Dor* 
jin, Wisconsin* ,

Mbs. E, a. Kinosavut will answer osMt to lectureIh tbe 
Blate of Now York and the New England States, during the 
mouths of July and August. Address hor aa early as practi
cable tf 132& Catharine street, L’hlladelpbliL

J* IL Rawi»*li» will answer tails to lectors to tbeLUterob 
fots aud Bplrilualbla In the New England Stare* during the 
Bummer aud fill. Address, North livid, Maas.

A B. WhitInQ hm changed hie residence from Brooklyn 
to Albion* Mich* All Jettart to him should be addieoaod aft 
cerdlngly, • • •

Mbs* M* K D. Samrea will answer calls to lecture In any 
ponton of lira New Extend Blates; will also attend funerals* 
Address Baldwinville, Mass,

Pbof, J* B, Chuuciuix will answer calls to speak, address
ed to Uro Dauner office, 143 Fulton street New York. Frol 
0* makes nu charge for hte sot vices*

Miss Ella E* Gibbom* Bl Locls, lift* care tf James H. 
Blood, P. 0, tax SfltiU

Ezea Will** electric physician* developing medium and 
Dermal speaker* Address booth Royulioa, Vk '

Nm, 8**aiiA* Brattas* (late Msuoujrj No* W Winter 
street* East Cambridge* Hats*

Mbs* VnixosB Bond* care tf Mrs. Thomas a Love> Box 
2313* Buflhlo* N* Y* .
' Mire Sub am M* Jonwieit* Imade speaker, maybe addressed 
at Clinton street* Brooklyn, N. Y*

Hu M. !L Colm*care,tf IWa Marsh* M HromfioW street 
Boston*

Chbibtum Ltxnr, care of B* Teasdale, box 921* Alton, HL 
Db. L. R* Coorlbt* 185 Triton Walk sfooet, Now Orleans. 
Ub. 0* 11- WtfuKGToir* No. S Harrises Avenue, Dostum 
L* Jvdb PARfetf may bo addressed at Provident*, R. 1* 
IL L. Bowk an, Natick* Mass* or 7 Davis street* Boston* 
Moa. Bussk BstroitT* trance speaker* Portland* Maine. 
Damikl W, Bhuu No. 6 Prines bu Providence, R I. 
O. T* Isitii; Taunton, Htws>, care of John Eddy* Esq* 
Antra M. MiDDLannooK. Boi 429 Bridgeport* Uonn, 
Dn* U* P* GJtBDWta* 411 Essex Birons. Duitoki* Mass* 
Lewie B. Mon bob No* 14 Bromfield afreet, Boston.
Mus, E D. fiinutf* trance apeak or, Bristol. CL 
Ji V* M AflariELift address is at Chelsea* Mass* /
Mbs* Fxamcrs O* Utz kb, Spencerport* N, T* 
Mbs* Be sth a B. Chub, West Harwich* Mase* 
Mire Emma lIotrsTOK, East Broughton, Mass, 

' A. B. Fnairoih Clyde* Banduaky Co.* Ohio. '
John 0* Ct0eft No. A Bay street* Boston* - '
l*twis C- Watai. West Wlmlhani, Cona.
Mtae A. g* FtAiz. Torre Haute, Indians* 
Mrte. Sabah M* TiiowrflON. Toledo* Ohio, 
LorKLti Deleft North Ridgeville* Ohio* 
Mbs. U* P* M* Rbowk*Cleveland, Ohl*. 
Du. JaUks CoorEK* Dcltefontalue* Ohio* .
Alonzo B* UalU East New Bharon* Me* . * 
Mbs* J* R* Bthebtib* Crown Point* 1 nd* 
Mtn Lizcia Durett* Plymouth* Mass* 
Mas. B. Masi A Dure, Springfield, Moes? ♦.
Nib. J* B. Buith. Manchester,N*il« ,
0Iran uts P, llict to* Lowoll, Mass* 
A. 0. RoBiitson* Va11 Rlvor* Masa.

* E. IL Youn o* box 85* Quincy* Mw*. 
Bur sb WooBWOiTit. LeaUs* Kick. 
Dzxtbb Dana* East Boston* Mass* 
Denj* DANVonrn* Boston* Mast* 
N* BaGubknleav* Lowell Hua* 
JonN n J ax iti, JenksvUlft N* Y, -
Y G. 0 u nat<* Dnxbury, Man.
Do. E, L* Lrern,Lowell, Hus* -
Dm C* C. Yobe, Boston, Mass* ,
J* j* Loess.Greenwood. Mass. 1 
n. A. Tccskb* Foxboro\ Mart. -
I*. JU Courts, Providence* fa L -
Jamvo D, Gags, Oneida, N* T* -
f* T. Lani, Lawromro, Haifa *
■Wm. fa Bicfa Roxbury* Mart -

M" R8 Q. k/lUTLI! HA# PVbTl'ONBD DOING SOUTH
TH IB WINTER, owing to the caracal Mllcllaton* of hor 

numerous Friends and patrons. Mrs, U will conllnuo to 
occupy the same rwm*—& Beach street, Hour*—from > 
to It ** m.. 3 to 6* and 6 to 10 r* ir, Terms* per hour* for oat 
or two person a gLOO: clairvoyant examinations* SLOT: ex* 
anil notion^ toy hair* $tW,tt Deft St
1VTIKL E* AL TIPPLE* PnraioMapron and CL*»«bT*MT 
IVA riiiaiciAH avid 11 kafra a Micron, lias taktn room* 
at No* 46 Wall street* ft>1 toll, wh«ro aho wlR give examine* 
tions and pte«cripUons for all disease*, parifotfitrly HMteoof 
females* Unless a true dhrninwls Is given, no /« wilt be to* 
qulred fallnldat'^roiic^ glvnit If required* Cither hours, 
ti to IS ** iu anti 3 to i r m. Terms—CUIrtoyaul Examine

OR, J. ROVER OOD>S * 
celebrated -

VEGETABLE MEDICIJtEB, 
Avoid Xifrsral Polawio, and neoNatare'a Remedios* 
Dn. j. bovm dod'b imperial wine bitters, 

forth* cure of Incipient CouiumptlAh* Weak Lunxt, 
Wet* Bioinachu Indleeillon, D^eputJtla, Narrou* Debllitr* 
DImmim* peculiar to Romaic#, Aad all cmoi where * Toole Is 
required^ bare no laperlur. ■ .

.Uh Brandy Cathartic,
A nttfflremMy for LItw Complaint CHtlvenrtt* and Dyt* 

pep«1a^*1*o for the Pilei—and » * Cathartic for family um, 
are far prafomi>le fo rill*. They are a mild but raw purpi* 
Uro, ptewnnt fo tho i**fo, hater produce Naciea* rerfoctly 
Innocenl lb tbeir epenUGn* tad fiwtfoul*(ly deMrabfo for 
children*

His Imperial Gin Bitters,
Act an tho Kldhtyx Wridar. and Urinary Own*, and am 

nntiirpancd a* a remedy for VcimlIm at certain feaiMUt 
perfectly hnrinlWtand not nnpleawnt fo the UMo*

Efit Cathartic Syrup,
For Infante* CblMrcri* and Delicate PemmlM: a perfect tab 

alltute far CbtoW acting on th* Lirer* removing *11 ch- 
irmctloBB In ibe Bowels, coring Quatlwneai, Indig«*lloot 
and Dyapopela* Although rare, It la innocent in IU opera* 
Ilona* and aodcHeloua to Iha teate that ohlMnm will err for 
IL CHARLEB 5HDDIFI ELD A 00+, Propriety

. MQand W1 Broadway, Now York*
Dr DwTa RemtnJIca are aft for wdo at iho Naw York of- 

floe of tU Banner*  19w April T*

Hutu ind PitKriptiuh* $1 wh tf Jolie ft,
M^ ^ B McQUHSTlON WILL EXAMINE AMD PRE- 

ecrllrt for Uhuiwiiii «ud#r tlio control of mi Indian 
Spirit* at R»ami N«* U Indian* atfeuU Itotloii* Hour* Irra 
a to 18 a m and from 8 to a r. u. Elie will tlie sewer anils 
to lecture umlcr spirit lufluouca Torme moderate.

Juno 0. Iwo
Efe M. J. HARRINGTON, A MEDIUM OF SUPERIOR 
UE tLING power* ba. taken rooms at Na 33 Beach 

street, (3d door exit (rem lludroul Bonen, where shewn! re- 
oelvo those wlto desire her services. InvtlMs will bo visit

. cd *t tholr home* in tho city mid vicinity whan necessary.
April 20. < 13ir

M"‘lBfB?D-»mKWEATHEn, lUrri™ .wb WrIM*
MkPTtfw. 114 Tyler strout* cor iter uf Ouk MteeL Route 

from fl a. u toTy.M.i Sundays excepted. Terms fiO cents 
each petoon* Juno IB*
TfllurGiuKrirmjriiA^^
IVA Eliot street to 21 Whiter st retl. whore site will con* 
Unno to give titlings as a writing trance and Mat medium.

April SB. 13*
T V MANIWIkLD, MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING BEAL

« ED LETTERS. Answers returnable In llilrly Osya alter 
reception. Torme Invariably $3 nnd four Hamp*. Adilnha 
Olielwu, Masa. tf April SI.
M* tWaATiniitnAM, seeing and trance-medT-

UM. 1*0 Oeuii s»™i. Buikm. Tdrmi per aiming, not 
oxouedlug one hear, $1. OOleo hours from 10 a. u, to 1 r u, 
and freon S io A r. u. . tf . FoK IS.

Mibb junnik waterman, trance speaking and 
TEBT MEDIUM, at No. B Oliver place* from Essex 

street, Boston. Terms moderate. SmD Feb. M 
MRS, L* fa iiYDE* w«jTiM^MnliTNcrTKiTlitfiuM 

nray tofeundat IS Wall street* 4w Juns fl
OTAVlUfi ElNG*flM WABUINGTON AFREET* has ti- 

ways on hand every variety of pure aad /verb Eclectic 
and Butanta Drugs and Medicines, which ho will ttU at 
wholesale or retail »low as can ho purchased al any Store
In Button* ’ co(4Jm* Dec, 81*

_JW?JI?O^
TO MV couhebvondfntk* 

mni8 la to Inform all who aro tatonftted* that I bare tn
I veiled J* G* Thurber* of Trovldaocft It L* with the 

right to’ make and aeil the B^ctroMagnetic Girdla* and tho 
Electro-Mwirlta Cancer Cure* for the nleirlct tf New Eiig- 
tand. Perwiie In that ditfrjet ahoitld write to Aim for Hue 
th I ngfe but to me for nil tiro othero—Iu »rn»t R^rorfttn* Em- 
brocallane* VlricM Ikalins Ointment#, Au, Ne penaa out 
tf teal strict ahoiild wnd to him for any of three medical 
article* wb»Wt wall putaenMpbetwraa nt tatew Man 
^f am rtuu to htfO a largo manufactory* aad ah»1l then te 

able to treat with spente on muro literal terma. mnl to keep 
a flood •apply coaitiinily on hand. The procito directioni 
■nd nddWE will then bo given. Until thnttime llfawflt- 
clunt to tty th*k with the oxeuplfon tf Ite two article* for 
tec fire Btaice mentioned atero* I am now the sole proprle* 
tor of nil the Remedies that tero teen pl forth In my name.

In Justin to iuy«1f#nd Ite hnpurtani work I hate to do, I 
am compelled to delay thu publication of my book* I have 
rirauHlea with my fail Infl itnjngih Illi I can etruxtfa no 
longer* I sWET bare rate But I kn«* It will notte kmx, 
■nd then I •hall have an rajMiifeiito teat will bo richer for 
the delay* 1 do not* therefore, wish for any person to send 
money for the book at fmoi; but for namei-ns It la a 
forge entciyrleo for me to undertake, unaided and alone—I 
■hall te very grateful.

AU tenon* who hare sent money* anil dn not like to walk 
ortoacaotf of "Btehmab lu punuttof Vrooduni?* which I 
am now vublIdling, as a substitute, will p1mo wad In tbolr 
name* without delay* nnd Ibo amount of money duo.

Jt may bo well to oteerve. In puring tent, ititMoWflultO 
a number of my letters have been Intcrtciited* aud fearing 
Urat others m*y have shared the came fate* I would ask that 
my of my Correipondohts, who may te disposed 10 think mo 
guilly of any pepllgoueo or wrong Jn thesa rotations, to lay 
their ^rioviiicn before me* addressing mo, for iho present* at 
tea unite of the Danner on Lmiit, No. lo Fulton street* 
Kew York. fRANCEd U* QUEEN*

JAw York* June 5.1SG0* -
ORII^AlTltATII^ ’

At NO. S FOURTH AVENUE. N. Y,—Elcgwxl Balta of 
Rooms, open dally* from T ju ml until 10 r* sc. (Bundays 

excopted ) ladle*1 Department tinder the special charge tf 
Rtf Pawicn. ' ■

PortaMa Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for sale,

Biro* K* J* French) 
riLAIRYOTANT FniSWlkN* Exam Inatfons made daily* 

Ateeut persons examined by the old of a lock of hair* 
Aho all Mra, French's Medicines carefully prepared and for 
rale at No* ( Fourth Aronuft N, Y. ‘ T* OULBERTBON*
' oct. a. ly

1 n m n If I ForllwINBTANT RELIEF and PBU- A vr U M R Manent core of ibid diatreubif 
HU 1 H H U , complaint, n«e

FENWT'll ■
BRONOHTAli OIGABETTS^? '

Hade by a D, SBYMOUIl A CO., 107 NABS AU STREET, fa 1.

Trice, $1 per tex; arm free by port, 
yon BALE AT ALL DRUGGIBTB. ■

April 11. JOw
LOVISvnj^TRTTsiANWATYR; ' 7

THIS WUIUL M1HKKAL WATER l> irawuunMtdr 
and successfully need for the ou ra of

INDIGESTION I
RDBUMATIBMI GOUT! ' ■

DERANGEMENT OF KIDNEYS I
DERANGEMENT Ufa LIVER I

OUTANkOUB EltUPTlONfll
. Oil RON 10 CONSTIPATION 1

LONG STANDING CHRONIC DISEASES.
for sila by.all Drugflisu, and by

- ' 8. T. Thomp.on, Agent, '
April ?. 18; as, Draidw.y, Herr Tort.

MBS. W. B. HAYDEN,
"YHYSiniAN AMD CLAIBYOYAHT,

No. I WAV.Itll Ft.c^ <»ri>or ot Droulnoy, Now York,
May A . EiiMiiMTim, gun 4k

MUS. P. A FEBGUSON TOWEB, 
No. fit Easr filar strset. New Yons.

ObklflVOYANT EXAMINATIONS 
And alt diseases treated by Magiietlem, Electricity ud Watox 

A fow idcuaul turutebed Reams with board.
mm ia* ir

inns, browns advertise mi; nt.

MRS. HAI. M. BROWN, his fer »lg * general assortment 
of Jnfidti, Anli-Slarrry, Spirituality and other Rctlir- 

matory Bucko Bhe I* also snout dr Iho sate or Mrs. Met
tler's Cen BIOT AST tUxuieiuee, sod tor Dr. Bronmt't Blood 
Jbea.' A printed CstaR-guo wilt be sent lo tboio wishing IL 
Orders should be sent U Mu. U. I. N. Baowx, SM Superior 
emoi. Cleveland Ohio. tr Much fit

NOW READY.
ECHOES OF HAHPEB’S FERRY.

COMPRISING TUB BEET BPEEOHBfe LETTERS, BEtl.
mcna* t\MJine»and other utterances, tf iht> ftral minds in 

America and Europe* called forth by Zoin Uroim'a fntotfaa 
^f r^nfa, emlmicloK Iho vrodiictiohstf Iter, Geo* U* Obea* 
ver* Wendell Phill Ina, Rot* Gilbert Haven, Pales II* Newhall 
Theodoro Parker, iknry Ward Iteechcr. Wm, Llcnd Garrison. 
Chartea O^Conncr. Rev, E M* Wheelock* Ralph Waldo Bine> 
son, Edward Everett, John 0, Whfttter* Victor ilrijn\ Ilenr* 
D- Thonwu. Cbarlea E* Whl^ta Lydia Marla Child’Ei it Qr 
Wright, L M* Akou, Throdoro Tilton, EthraD* Proctor, and 
other*, rerlscd by Ura authors, with ihelr aiitf^ralha 
ncicd; with an appendix on tho “Vnlno ortho Union to the 
Nori hJ* No Library le complete wlibon t title romnrkaMe col
lection of H thonebta that breathe* and words that born.1* 
from tho foremost I ntollecla of the conitity* Ono rtf* 
Mt pages, Prlco+ $1.25, Contes will be mailed to anva£ 
diw or receipt of price* THAT RR A ELDRIDGE,

May 3- If iteWeber*, lib WanhioEtm at* DoaUm*

ATTENTION) BEE KEEPERS*
KIDDBR'8 NEW SYSTEM OP BEE MAN- 

AO EM ENT—wherein a twtrm of beet 
ttUectttanoM to ihrea hundred pound* 
rbohtx In one «dmod. Beta ^ ^ mtdb 
twtTtn any w*«m, or protenicd from dobs 
w* P™ ^ H^^ Irt>m tyn^ u> He fc “

mclU ***rmW Uma. Deo rubbery 
^)p»Hnli»s1 hl oth mlUm proven ted tir«tn*ii/ 

> ^”7 l?« ^ ^ <^ thiu of winter or 
pibtrwlM, *

Will Bond my new bosk circular, containing 31 wnea free 
of postage, to sny boo keeper tbat will send me 
oddrcM. 1 * give* th 0 coolers orIwog In hilt, atm gives 
oral explanation*, ind cut. or (be fatent Oomnound HlrJT

Or will .end Kidder1* Guido to Apiarian Ecletfao «^tb« 
receipt of SI doom in pottage etimpe, which will ctra tun 
pafaM'are’ntbeOaUuro mid Management orthe tioner Dre

All order* ferOtroul.ra Buoka HIvet.TIghro 4o oromo!ro 
stfendedio. Address E.r.KtDDEk P I

Mny 1*_________ Uy_________Wj^ji,

BOARD*—HrwroAtiSTt and IteFOHMJM will find a nice 
boarding pliM at v«y nuwMbteotasgcfa tf 353 W«\ 

gsth street New York* 13w June It*

BU chaelestobS^ ■ 
ELEOTItiOAL PHYSICIAN 

Noon 5 ond I Art O^« Baadlng, Hartford, cU. 

». D—AHGhraolo « Norrcui I»<K1W, twafed 
wMtyln wara tt™, EkclrMJbtBltal Bdlpbw Vanir^a 
Mrtk.WV.prtW ^ -

JOB PRINTING'------- •» feraxv Draawnox, ’
NEATLY AMD PBOMPTLY EXECUTED 

At tM* Office, ■ '

lhcBemodlc.il


Mrto^r 11*4 of the moiii thou powswet, and nol

B#fS

ingo,as lboy perceive each other and their sur 
roundings. All that spirits can do, mid all that

^tflfbs

'',"«—_t|f#lM
A^ nirot^l wJ^ *H'I W&h fit* word* Mi ft 
TM*n Hl* <1* ^*1 f^je lifter ot til time, 
BymklaJunfWf”

Thrift Ito tr'**^^^’*^^ when fh« enrol of 1M* 
llio

Llko jUnta ihrir ftircngll* nnj to eruih Itoo combi no* 
XwruHmL torer tobiil t after auriatte aadatilf^ 

flball Iho prnco Mid (Iki crown of wtlrnilun to th I on* 
nrvujllr uw ootor# iMIkM i If al even but itofl ifgh, 

And th J w^l «^ill *( mHblghl In norm* n|pc»r** 
KofermlmL uefer mind I fer Um ninth I ng la nigh, 

WJiuau wiibeauni of plulhOM atoll dry up thy tear*)

Thresh ^h cninci our Ufa; to Uto {vortal of pain, 
Tproujih Ttoc‘i Hittite ►fiejita, ora onr waary »tep« *1 riton;

Never mliMl< never mlmU Uirotmh thia pamgowo phi 
Tub mundour of Hate and iho portal* u( tyc-ivon.

condemn Ibyidf to a foollaU and wretched Indigence by ex* 
Iratigtneo.

I lava to go und mlnglo wilh tho young 
■ Io Iho gsy tnUI room—when ovary heart •

It beating fatter llu tbo merry lune, 
And tbeir Woo oyco are rotcleet. nnd their life , 
Period with eager Joy. nnd their run ml elieoka 
mark'd with tbo 14110111111 nmdoii of thodaaM.
And 1 can loch ii|en auch thlngr, snd go ' 
Bark to ray rolltude. mid dream bright drenina, 
Per their tars earning yearn, and rpenk or theta - 
Earnestly In my prayer, lilt I am glad 
With n benevolent Joy—and ihla I know, 
To the world's oya, la only Idlenent—[AT. -E IPiHtr.

Ho»l plow! rotons ten la tint Interior utlitscUon which 
renders one hnf>py. .. ■

organic farm which survives the tfanlh of the l»«lp 
In tlih «rfisc. tlim-fore, It iiimrh tlm smne us the 
Niii|«iin,| word, epl ri'rail Irely. I uro the word 
rotil In pri-fercncu toe pl til mil Iwly, bcifauro it fa 
situ pier, mid, When once ck-ariy driliml, It 1s i finally 
as expressive. The Bool. I licit, fa tho organ fa farm I 
mid the spirit fa Ihat combi rial 1<m of principles.or 
paw ere. ur faculties, Which manifest the line I res 
through Ihcnjsl. Tho soul 1e the outer element 4 
the immortal heittg, ami the spirit ll Ihe Inner util 
Itienl. I believe It fa mifaereiilly admltied by Jill 
who nro convinced of niati’n linmtjiiillly. Ibnt imiii. 
In the I tn mortal elute, pt.ilnn Ilia dual nature, mid 
fa there faro com pored of mi outer, organic farm—u 
soul, nnd nn Inner, operative power—a spirit. This 
admission fa geiicintly bared upon iho fact. Ihat 
spirits irinnlfest ihemvelvea nn organized beings; 
yet, hu1eroiuti-iil of Ibis evidence, nil thu miiilogiM 
of tifuute cons train ns to tniiko the ronin ml mission 
An organic Turin, without mi internal power to naive 
It, would bo dead mid oxprereimtleee; mid. on the 
other hand, n power, a principle, or a spirit, willumt 
an organic form to move, could not manifest Itself. 
Principle and form, therefore, are mulunl exponents 
of each other, and aro necessary to indklduulizo 
each ol her. *

What Is tbo form and organization of (tie soul ? 
I believe tho universal answer of all mediums, seers 
and clairvoyants, lo this question, Is about as fol. 
hwe; •> The soul has tbc form and shape of a hu. 
nian being, and 't has, moreover, all the external 
and internal members and organa wbilh the human 
body lids—no more, no less. According to this 
opiuion, therefore, the soul has a bead aud face, eyes, 
ears, nose, mouth, Icelh and longue, neck, chest, and 
body, upper and lower llqibs, bands mid feet, brain, 
lungs, heart, liver, stomach, alimentary cannl. Ao.,

o ilh, nnd c tn snip he hroughi about by, a thangr in its 
organi;itrl.>», and to Us funrlhns, oncttiei, or iiitliaeis,

Jlld thu oremfaii d< in mid It. I might, In further 
ffaiiion st rot I oil of Ilie propfidflonii which | base Just 
a tn led. cull up fafaru you the pnuormiilo prorerebai 
of ilia whole vegetable kingdom, fall end by llio 
etitlie miltmil kingdom, fnmtly Biicceedliig f.unlly, 
ctii.fS following class, genus laurelling In the fad 
arepv of genus, and specie a urging far ward ayrehe, 
nil 111 urtrmliig. confirming mid esiiiblfaking, wlihoul 
except fan, the propositions which i have ex ph cred. 
But let 11S adhere to Ibo fllnrtriitlon which we have 
ederted. Tho butterfly walks, white Iha caterpillar 
crnwfa; with, th Is Infiiriiiiulun could yen uui say 
la-forehand that tbeir legs must lot different—and 
they nro different Tire ono sal is through the nir, 
aud Cho ether docs not; do you not know, then, Hint 
one mutt have organs of locomotion which tlie other 
bus not—ami it Is so. Tbe one sees with a illtferciit 
kind of vision from tho other; you know, then, that 
iheir cyrs muse bo different—and they arc. Tho 
otic feeds upon fluids, mid cho oilier upon eglids; 
you himw. ibin, that their mouths, otoimiolis, Intcs- 
tines, and nil the organs engaged in Iho Introduction 
and digestion of food must bo Ui He rent—and it la ho. 
The one inis nttmotions, repulsions nml Instincts 
which tire ether hue not; then, you cay, their nerv
ous Oetures must differ—and oo they <lo. Therefore, 
If ono of you gives me a description of two animals, 
and if, in tbe course of that description, you inform 
mo that ono of them exhibits functions, or powers, 
or liiBtfacts, or attractions, or faculties, which the 
other has not. tlieu you enable me to dedaiw, witli 
the positivo assurance of absolute truth, that those 
two animals are differently organized. And, further
more, If you tell lire time those two animats nre, by 
virtue of their essential nnd constitutional nature, 
differently related to the elements and oijrcts which

lug nnd bearing. Well, livre Wa nw, fill Ml nd I yrt 
wa know each other by tin* different fan. s of nut 
m-<w. nnd by frelliigeuah other'll pcrsmi. exp-eliilly 
Ihe band | nl-n we know lire illHienslain of Ihli him 
h/ the p.-uullar res. win co of any sound ihat la made 
within 1t, nr by fee Hint our way around In wall । »ls« 
by the same much wa Imro lee rued Hint Ihtrn nre 
liners slid windows, tables, hcncbes, chairs, and men 
ntnl wnniei> In this ball. Now with all this man into 
know ledge of our locality mid surroutidings, Ie* us 
mippoiu that. nN ill nnce, wo loro our four sen-es, nnd 
a Hew retire fa given Us,one that Ininga us In tn relit- 
Ikui with surniimdltig objects by it... ns of miodier 
element. Let ll ■ be tlio sunro of nig 111, Well, our 
vision is eu.hletily opened, and all our other senses 
nreolosed. In thfa eiHidlthin, exercising the retire 
of vision only, would wu know each otlirr? Would 
wo know surrounding objects? wuuM Wc know this 
hull-Its doors, windows, chairs, lollies, benches, 
A .? Nut nt all. IVo would know nothing; wc 
could not know or dinllngufah a brother or a airier 
from mi entire st ranger, or a man from a wowimi, or 
nuy one I nan (in ale object from another. IVo would 
teem transported Into an entirely now world. In 
which everything would have to lie learned just ns 
Ihe child learns to know and distinguish things. 
This Is no fanoy sketch, but is a demonstrated real
ity.

About one hundred anti fifty years ago, tbo ecto-

nerve., or In borvouv centres, produce Inipte-slutis 
oft he very on in# ulmraotcr as tfiu»e wlilcb nre pro 
dnceil In Dio mirriinl Way hy the etc me nt, light llwlf; 
thal fa, Ihey all g v# rhe to iuipresslofiS nf forint, 
lights, shadows mill evtort'^nu more ; they never give 
rise to I repression 8 of rounds, odors, flavors, Ac. i lie. 
cause thesu fatter enn only fat produced either by » 
rnirinnl ur an iihirarrniil oil inn I nt fan of tho other or
gans of Hpevritl sr it or, or oilier appendages.

IVbat thu ben eiiM uf thu eyo la of course, true 
of all Ibe other niguris uf s;teciitl sense, Therefore, 
It Is not |«nsiblo far spirit*, or for any oilier power, 
tn ploy upon or oil mullite our organs of opeobil sense, 
or their ap|wiidiigee, so ns lo produce I in press I on* 
iniriuricitlly dillereiil from the Imprussltins which 
wo get through those organs In the minimi way. 
They ciuiinit give us linpresefaiis of Bounds through 
the eye, nor impressions of colors through llio eur. 
JmpieBsions which uro Intrinsically different from 
nil those which wc receive through nil uf our senses, 
could only bo Imparled to us through oilier organs 
of sjicclal senile besidea iJitiso wltli which wo aro nt 
firesent endowed. Now, as spirits dwell in, nnd nro 
n iinincdiatc nnd direct relntloii with a world of 

elements whose inoveiueuts nod methods wc Imvo 
no organs io receive, therefore our organs cannot 
reach oph ite either hi a normal oriu nn abnormal 
way, so aa to perceive their bodies or tbolr surround-

0,merry, merry birds of spring 1
• - How they dioic * - - '

Tbeir rapid re over wood fond, hill, and plain I
With whntitufthta&ffoUefifthi^

’ Th oy fl odd the bloomy., balmy hw»# -
Sleeping all In mu tic's yournlnf calm* and joy’d voluptuous 

paid • ’ ■ , ■ _■ ■ • ‘ '
.- -i O tha beauty they bringt - ,

0 H»sJoyous renjp they sln<t /
’ 0 the merry, merry birds of Spring I—(CAdt, J^KNprr. ;

Though a good life may not tJlenoe calumny. H will diutim

When the sun (tildes on like a golden swan# 
With btft crimson wings *11 furled.

Till he sinks In e re# of transparent '
. . . Ths fake of the upper world r •

Then tbe sphere* ring a chime to the march of Time.
• As the dying day expires: :

’ And Earth's guardian powers In high watch towers#
- - Light he&rcifi ethereal fl roil

CaRlvatseeundnoss.of Judgment. '

THE SOUL:
ITS F0BM, ORGANIZATION, AND RELATIONS.

nil ebapod and luentcd precisely an the Mime orgnn»
ilhU shaped nod located in thu/body of A human , ouuuuuu mum. mvu. mnu, I VIWI »ny re juu.imiu 
being, and air having tho enmc appendage^ nnd tho | written Msumncoot absolute truth, than toso 
bearing tho sflnic relation to each other m thoan in । two animate am differently organized.
ths physical body. To nil this descriptive anatomy | We will take it for granted that tbo propositions 
of the eoul tho testimony of seers, mediums and need no fun her drmomiimtian# Wo proceed naw to 
clairvoyants, is abundant and uniform, without anyJ show their application (a the question of the form 
deviation, and with only an occuaioual ono of thceo nnd organ foil ion of thu souk
witnesses adding a pair of wing* to the organa] [i will to admitted that there arovast differences 
already'named. It is not eurpihing, therefore, that between the piyrfimi /otfwrre of the anal and those 
thia overwhelming tM^mony should bo deemed «ulB> 'of the My^ There differences atone are miffidept to 
dent to veitte ibe question of *thc form and orgunb ^etnblM tho conclusion thnt the coal amt the body 
z&tion of the soul, beyond all controversy. To-mo, are differently organized, Tbo nature nnd extent of 
however. U to not sufficient# I will not atop, at the differences tot ween tho pycAW/wre/ion# of tho 
present, to explain why it la that mediums, eo ra cou! and those of the body, will be comddurtd in the 
and oldwbyante, have so universally seen tbe same lecture of this evening; we will therefore dismiss it 
things; neither will I Mop to give the reasons why for the present,and proceed to number branch of tbo 
I do not deem tbeir testimony sufficient to establish “-t,--‘

surround them, then. also. I can say ta you. with

BUbjiloot.
the facts which they seem to establish. I prefer]' Here fa a physical body; there is a spiritual body 
reserving this for another ooonsion. 1 will here }—a soul; Ibo oaoisvbible to you.theotberlsin- 
rotnark, nowevor, that I do not impeach the honesty1 visible; the one fa tangible to you, tlie other is

' * ‘ ' ' * intangible; tho on# is audible io you, tbe other is
not; the one may be smell and tasted by you, tbe 
other onriuol bo. (I speak of course of tbe usual, 
normal relatloae.) Why there differences, and what

X IBCrVBB DBUVBRBD OT FBOF. FiTTON SPINOR. K. B.
^1 Dodmrth's Halt, Mttr 17mt. Sunday Hunting, 
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Juns JChrisk wm, undoubtedly,» man of superior 
intuitions, but of exceedingly, liiniietl phiioaopbloal 
tendenoies, From tbe many reoorited soy Inga wiiieh 
arc aliribnted to him, ne glean, hero and there, an 
exproseion which, to some extent, lifts tho veil which 
bangs between our present and future condition, ri nJ 
gives bs faint glimpses of tho soul and its destiny.

But Cbrfot non here enters inton tcieutifio analy
sis of tbc soul; nowhere at tempt# to philosophise 
about its anatomical structure, or t<# functional 
activities, or tbe nature of its dependencies upon tho 
body, or tbo wherefore of its connections and rein. 
iioUHwith the body before It itsamrieB an independent 
existence; neither does he anywhere -point out the 
dependence of tbe soul,a* an organic structure, upon 
the universal iawswhtchgovern ailorgnuizcd beings, 
and thus show that, If It lives, it Is by virtue of un
varying principles operating under favombte oondi- 
tions, and that, if It perishes, it is also by virtue of un
varying prlnd^lirj operating under unfavorable-eon- 
ditlone. Ohrfat, therefore, nnd nil merely intuitive 
men like him, having no power to make thoir intui. 
lion a matter of external demonstration, can only 

'appeal to tho inner consciousness uf Utes# who, like 
themselves, have a liberal development of th# intui 
lions) powers. .

But, there is another class of minds who demand 
that they too sbnll ,h# sal I* fled, anti that the truth 
ahalLpeaoh them through tbe only channels through 
which it is possible, in'the nature of their mental 
coastitulion.for tbe truth to reach them Inn well 
defined and satisfactory manner. Those are Ura 
thinkers, th# rensonera, the philosophers, the men 
of ecieotifi# and demonstrative tendencies. Such 

- minds are naturally skeptical of the mere dicta of 
intuition—not from willful stubbornness, nol from 
pride of opinion, not front any unwillingness to 
embrace ibo truth, but simply beonuro such fo tbe 
nature of their mental organization that a truth fo 

' npl a truth io them until it has become a matter of 
external demonstration—a positive science—a thing 
not only recognized by a blind oeusaiousneM whloh 
secs nol beyond the narrow confines of its own inner 
world ef.feelings, but a thing also recognized in tbe 
outer world, and, tracked by iho clear-swing, far- 
reaching-vision -of philosophy and science through 
all Ite radiating linos of assoclnilon and dependence 

. upon, and consistency with everything that exists.
Thfa clues of initids must be sol is tied; they loo hitvo 
wants whloh must be mot' Who ahull satisfy litem 
—who shall Meet tbolr wants ? Not the intuitive 
minds;1 for Intuition satisfice the intuitive only. 
.Therefore, science and philosophy musLsutisfy thom- 
sulves; tiey.niusl build up tlio outward correspon
dent—tbe external demoi.utradun of die internal 
realities of Intuition. Until thia is done, philosophy 

, and intuition will ho at perpetual warfare, neither 
appreciating tho other, but both tenaciously clinging 
to the truth ne it seem, to thorn, and each repel ted 
by tho methods ns well as by tho results of tho 

/other. , ■
■; Look at tbo history of tbe past Henson and 

aciciipo scoffing at religion, aud religion avenging 
tbo insult with tbo rock and tha gibbet, Gro aud the 
sword. It is well tbai it has been so. Religion has 
thus preserved from destruction lira fruits of tho 
intuitive minds of part ages; end It in desirable 
that she should continue thus to preserve them; even 
by fire and tbo sword, If necessary, until the race 

. shall attain its age of reason—until intuition aboil, ns 
the result of the organic unfolding of mankind, yield 
tho precedence and priority to a later, nnd, of course, 
a A^lkr development, that fo, a development of tbo 
philosophic and scientific powers of tlio race. Thoro- 
fore, whatever has been preserved among the con. 
fused records of all tho various religious systems of 

' mankind, must bo subjected to the searching nnaly 
■ sis of this ago. which is an preeminently an ago of 

roa'sen, of philosophy, and at ecicoco. Intuition 
need fear nothing • from the analysis. Tire truth 
will be preserved, and only the semblance of truth, 
th# self-deceptions anil delusions of powers which 
were niisiaki-n for intuition, will perish.

To this scientific analysis all that has been said 
about tlie eoul and its origin, growth, dependencies, 
relations end destiny, must be subjected. It might.

or integrity of mediums, seers or clairvoyants. ( 
admit that they testify to genuine experiences; I 
admit that they sometimes see, hear and touch, end 
at other times seem to see, irenr mid touch wbat 
they bavo described; "but 1 differ from Drem as to 
ibo interpretation which should bo put upon their 
perceptions.

With these preparatory remarks, wewll) approach 
the question of Iba form aad organ lintion of iho 
Bou1 from mi entirely different direction. Although 
woeball approach it neither with the eye nor tho 

. ear, nor any of our senses; and, although wo shall 
not approach it with any power or faculty whloh 
can dishorn either Iib organization or its outline, 
yet, In tbe light of Dils avenue of approach, all 
unreal forms and phantoms shall vanish, anil leave 
the question, nt least, still open, wbat is tbo form 
and organ Italian oftho soul?

Nature reaches liar ultimate! by regular degrees 
of growth. These degrees seem to merge almost 
I in perceptibly Into each oilier, yet each degree, when ently organized, 
examined nt its maturity, is very easily dfatin-. Again: dees any one suppose, or has any one been 
gulshcd from the preceding or suoreediug ones at unphi|0Mp^^ enough, even ia bis slumbers, to 
their periods of maturity. In tho targe majority of jrenla thai tho locomotion of a soul, in hs natural 
animals, the most merited of rueb degrees or stages e)onieots. Is accoiuplisbeit in tha same way ns the 
of development are completed, cither while iho cm- walking of a man upon tho solid earth? If so, then 
bryo Is yet witbio tho egg. or eke while it is within ^i, ft Dnl o^t straightway to dream another 
tho body of tho inateriini parent; oanaeipiently, not ... .. ... .
being open to ordinary inspection and observatllin, 
euch stages of development remained, for a long

do they prove? They prove that tbe physical body 
ia related to you in a different way from what tho 
Bout is ; and that the body Is related to the light, 
and the air. lo solid and liquid substances, lo flavors 
nod fragrances In a different way from what llio 
soul Ie. Do you not know, then, witiiout having 
seen a soul, that it must bo dlfferemlyorganltcd 
from the body? Furthermore, it will bo admitted, 
and, I believe, it is universally admitted, that tbo 
soul io moro intimately related to tbc more interior 
and Imponderable elements than the body. 80 ro 
mote und Imperfect, indeed, is tho body's relations 
to those interior elements, that we know very little 
about some of litem, nnd probably nothing at all 
about others, which are not so much ns named even 
in our catalogue of things existing. All this, there 
fore, argues that tho bqdy nod tbo soul aro differ

droam, namely, that ho caw fishes walking up and 
down ihe rivers anil mi, and birds trending tbeir 
way through tbe air. Again, If it is supposed that 
Ihe eon! need lo bo fed lihe tho body, yet 1t cannot 

.be denied thal there must be as groat a difference in
time, unknown aud unobserved by science. There 
aro canoe, however, In which some of tbe mirat 
striking degrees of embryonic development aro coin- it'|;e Bn;uM uf t|,u food of tho two, as there fa In the 
ph tod after the animal has C8ca[>ed from the egg natqrcof ihe food of Iho caterpillar and tbAbuller* 
into tbo external world, anil, of course. In suob in- jj . Mj „„ ||lthl g||Ot,lJ be M great a difference bo- 
siancos, the whole process Ie more easily inspected ('een (be olouih and lie appendages ofn human be 
and studied. To one of the moot striking of such ' fa- hnj th0M ef a soul, as there fa between the jaws 
cues I must bo allowed to.call your attention for a lof ^^—jifar gm) (keeollwl tongue of a hullcrlly. 
few momunt^ mj Kami (he corresponding changes t - ■ * *t ...... ,<*few moments, ns it. and (lie corresponding changes 
which toko place tn iho form und organization of

at Bret thought, be supposed thut the uoul te too 
ethereal—too impalpable to be made a matter of 
ReicatiOc annlysfo* Hut it will be perceived, as we 
proceed* that science sep in? tai bio as trull ns visible I 
thing* j hears the inaudible, and handles ths Im pah I 
pobie.

all animate during Iheir embryonic development, , 
will form tbe basis of tho argument which Impels . 
me to the con du .Ion, that the form and organizni Ion , 
oftho soul are nol tlio same no thoao ot the tin num 
body. 1 refer io tbo transition, or metamorphosis, 
as It is termed, of tbe caterpillar into the butterfly. 1

Tho oalerpillnrresembles a worm more than it doos 
a butterfly. It eriwls by means of sixteen short 
logs, which seem to bo merely bundles or tufts of 
flesh, rnther than regular, jointed logs like thou# of 
other animals. It feeds upon solid vegetable matter, 
which It devours by means of a pair of powerful 
Jaws, Its eyes aro usually twelve in number, caoh 
Bofemnll as lo bo scarcely perceptible; jet each ono 
fa a distinct organ of vision, with nil Iho essential 
parts of nn eyo. Its nervous control consirt of 
small masses of nervous matter, all nearly of the. 
sumo situ, and arranged-at regular distances from 
eaoh other, one to each eegment of tbe animal’s 
body. Tbe stomach Is a largo sack, filling up almost 
the whole interior of tbe body. Tho aninml is also 
furnished with two spirally'convoluted tubes, filled 
with a silky gum fur the spinning of its web.

Tbo butterfly, instead of sixteen short tegs, with 
out join ts, jias bul six. each of wbldi ia composed of 
several parts regularly jointed or hinged together. 
In addition to these organa of locouioiion, It is pre 
vidod with a pair of winga. Its food is liquid, 
Instead of so,id; nnd, therefore, instead of having a 
pair of powerful jaws, Il Is furnished with a coiled 
proboscis, or tongue, for Huokiug up the sweet juices 
of vegetables, especially of ihtir flowers. The head 
of Uio butterfly has appendages which tbal of tbo 
caterpiIler bos not; and. Instead ot twelve simple 
and almost Imperceptible eyes, it fa provided with 
two very largo, prominent, compound eyes, each one 

■ being made up of eoveml thousand distinct trans
parent cones. In some species ns many as thirty 
five thousand of such cones have been counted in a 
single eye. Tbo nervous centres of the butterfly are 
gathered Into masses of unequal Bizea, which nro 
distributed nt unequal distances from each other. 
Ils stomach is a ebort bug, terminating tn a long 
slender, thread like tube; und, Anally, the spinning 
organs have almost disappeared. Such nro eorao of 
llio most st riving differences between the butterfly 
and iu embryo, the caterpillar* -

Now, I would ask, why this nieinmorplinBis? Why 
ihii extraordinary change io tbo form and organiza
tion of tho aniuint? Because the germ of that aui 
mal has not reached ila ultimate when it has become 
a caterpillar. Within Ihe caterpillar there Is etill 
an unexpended, expansive force seeking its highest 
expression, nnd simultaneously changing, the form 
nnd organization of tho functions, appetites and 
instincts, until that highest expression—tho ulti 
mate Is reached. Tho change of organization, and 
tho change of functions, appetites and instinnts, 
must be simultaneous—the one keeping pace with 
the otiier. because they aro mutual exponents of 
each other, nnd ore therefore essential to each other. 
This 1s n law of nature, a universal fact from which 
there is no exception. Therefore, wherever wo seo n 
change of organization, there wc niny, witiiout heel 
ration, declare that there fa aleoachongo of funo

What is tbo soul? There has been, and still is, 
a groat deal of confusion in many minds, us to tbo 
moaning of this and . other terms that are used ns 

, representatives of the immortal being, its properties 
and attributes. Ucnco it becomes necessary that 
every ono who has anything to say upon these sub
jects, okould clearly define the meaning which he 
attaches to tbo'words ho uses, Without this he 
runs Ibo risk, not only of being misunderstood, but 
also of adding another element to tbo confusion of 
words which already exists. In thisrotate of things, 
,. atJ'totiy to depart from the "dictionary defi

nition of tho word soul; still, I shall not use it in 
an entirety different scum from o)l otherwritcre 

. and speakers; but shall uso it in precisely tbo sama 
octree as some of them, probably the fewest number, 
have done, I shall apply tho L term, sooL lo tho

It may lie supposed, however, that the .mouth nnd its 
appendages aro retained by tbo soul as organs of 
speech; bul it will bo easily Inferred, from whut 
will bo said hereafter, that such a thing ns speech.
as we understand It, does nol exist lu tbo spirit 
world.
. Still pursuing the argument based upon relations, 
fet us for a moment look al man's livo senses, nnd bls 
relations, by means of them, to the elements. All 
relations aro established through brgauixnlicn; aud 
all special relations through special organs. Man Is 
related to external things through tho element culled 
light. That roiticioa fa established through the or 
gan of vision, tbe eye. Mun iu rcluled to external 
things through tho element called air. Thal rcla 
linn Ie established through the organ of hearing. Che 
ear, Why these two very different ergons to relate 
man to external things ? Because ths light and the 
air ore very different elements—different la tbeir 
oonstilutliin, different in their movements, and in 
tbolr methode; and these very differences, which 
ure inherent, moke it impossible, In tbo nature nnd 
necessities of things, for the light io Impart Its movo- 
menta and its methods to iho ear, or lo any other or- 
gun but tho eye; nnd they mnko It equnlly impossi
ble far tbo air to Impart its movements and its 
methods to tho eye. or lo any oilier organ but tho 
oar. The some reasoning will apply to enob of tbe 
other senses. They lire, necessarily different, bo 
cause they are for tbe establishment of rebit Ions with 
different elements—tlio sense of touch with solid, 
palpable bo<)ies; Ihe sense of taste with sapid spb 
stances; and tbo sense of smell with odors.

Now Ibe soul is related to nil things which arc 
external toll, not by menus of our light, our air, 
our odors, onr flavors, our solid, palpable substances, 
liut by means uf the more Interior elements of the 
spiritual sphere of existence; and as those dements 
differ from those ef Ihe material ephors in iheir con 
elitution, and in Iheir movements, and methods, 
therefore tbo soul roust bo endowed wilh organa of 
special sense, which nro totally different from tlio 
organs of special sense of iho body; nnd tho soul 
must moreover, bo endowed with a different organ 
fur every clement to which it is specially related, or 
through wliloh it is brought into relation with proxi- 
wrote or distant objects. How pinny different elo-

tions. appetites, or instincts. And wheieair ere oh 
erne a change of functions, appetites, or instincts, there 
we mo}, without hesitation, declare that there is a change 
of organisation also. These propositions are clearly 
Illustrated in tho case of the metamorphosis which 
has been described. But Ihat case illustrates other

brated Berkley wire ennble, by a process of ph 11 a-
sophioal reasoning, to make ibo fol lowing prediction: I tlfoy tinvu done, fo to stimulate, either directly or 
"Thnt a man born blind, being unable to boo, would,j indirectly, lira organs which w« have, nnd Ibus, 
nt the first opening of his eyes, not consider tlio eiiher in a uortuul ur In an abnormal way, produce 
Wear of sight With reference to, or as having any in us a realization of impressions which nre pre
connection with, the ideas of toucii," Since thenj cisely similar Co those which wo receive through our 
thfa prediction has been demonstrated to be true by | senses in the norm al way; that Is, impressions of 
several wall nutbentiaitod cases, tho most remark- /«m«, tights, shadows, colors, smmdt,tatiet,snidls aud 
able of which nre two thal are published In th# resislauces. They have produced nothing more than 
Philosophical Transactions of lb# Royal Society of -■■■■• .... .
London,
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ton*! enm^hlciH, h-uuljfol nnd lit^M b 'siiHUF Jn Hid 
c«y M Nvw Turk, JOHN worr, rr<-j ihw*

Jou* MMrrT, 
uriiifT iNh MAtiNimo mwiAN*

T*1*? b»!?rf •“ W *ri|i|1 .T1*™^^ *« H'ft fthupo o
no noirrltai-f'HjtU fa ^ humiiUft vre rfrMre tn r*odl 
whv may 1^ nilliHM to write to ibure whaium tawi rehuv 
rd vr enmlalilicMviPtiiJ' idltjtf 1 iiemure, S|4 ml My ibm- 
relrei 1 mi wuifo out claim hull whM In Wfos to oarotkei 
we could, * "

We ham mW r Jur^ hnndautur, nnd cuihmodhmB 1nwo 
for the piir^e of NwmHirednilitif tbviu who mny twlrfrem 
o d fata neo re Im l rented. ■ .

Hot nnd OM Wukr IhOitin Iho bomo; hbo HngncUe«nd 
M'dlenUil llu!hu,fohiph<l topeculliircutupluliitf. hi fuel, wo 
hire mndc erery nrrmitremi-ut Hi nt mi) pfa»«Hdy *mdu<ta ta 
thucomfon nnd Ih'Iuhliicui cure untJimu who MU nUbcii-d. 
Tbc hmiiuiiBu eum-H uu Jmve met uHh * hire hut Jmiunry 
prepuri'i 'if forlue uiiheHtnilr^ly ihat aft elm limy pln« 
ihumrelre^ orfrkmli undueou» treAHin in, tuny depend upon 
greul relief (f not nn entire curvs I'rrreiift di hlruun of being 
udimited in thu Ih-ullng |nidltntef MmuM uilma iluy or two 
In idrnneuk re we can Ijo prepared for thi jij,

UX mi NATIONS.
Thore Mini may tat alUlctiO, by writing am! describing 

aymptomi, will be eKnmbuti, dlreusu dta^imBnlJwd a pack 
iwt nf mcdlrine si.indent w cure, or nt kMltn confer euch 
bene Ifo thnt the piwut will te fully tntldlnl thnt Hie coiillb* 
nation of thn irrulmcnt h |I! cure. Torme, $5 for exundn#- 
tfon mil mcdicfoe. Tbo mvuoy most In nil cnu e WritnMny 
lh« letter. JOHN SCOTh

N. U. Recipes and medicines sent by elpiis* tv nuy part 
of the country an receipt of Irom (ketolm dutljirs,04 the 
reeo mny require. Ue particular, fa urdormg, to give the 
nuois uf I tie Town, County ami flints in foil J. B.

Spirit Preparation!, ■

The first was tho esse of a boy who had been born 
blind, or who became blind so early that he had no 
recollection of ever having aeon. When ho was 
thirteen or fourteen years of ego, a surgical opera
tion performed by Uliwelden restored his sight, Tbo 
published report mndo by that surgeon, stales that: 
■■ When first ho sate, ho did not know the shape of 
any thing, nor any one thing from another, huwever 
different in magnitude or shape. But upon being 
lohl what things , were wlioso-form ho knew from

these, for tho slut pie reason that they bare uot the 
power to create in us pew organs of relation-now, 
organs of special sense. -

. Tlio views which ! bare expressed with regard to 
tbo form, organization aud relatione of tho aouf. are 
new, end perhaps startling, to tunny of you. How
ever oleor they any appear to myself, 1 would show 
very little knowledge of the nature ot tbo workings 
of the human mind were 1 to flutter myself with the 
belief that this firet announcement of them would be 
sufficient to obaugo at unco the whole current of

„ ......................yuur thoughts, aud Induce yon lo aliatiduu, iu a mo-
feeling, he would carefully observe thut he might went, an hour, or a Week, opinions which many of 
know them again ; bul, having too many objects to' you bavo been years in maturing. Such a sudden 
karn at once, be forgot many ef them; and (ns ho change fa not expected, neither is it desirable. Tbo 
snld) at first ho learned to know, aud again forgot, a most that 1 hope for, aud alt tliut.l desire, Is, to 
thousand things In a day. Having forgot," on ono have made myself clearly unitors rood, mid to have 
occasion, '"which was tlie out and whloh Ihc dog," presented niy viewn, with such force, that someot
(that Is, ns they appeared to his vision) " he waa you, al least, will deem tlioin worthy of further 
nsbamed to auk; but catching ibecat. (anilknowing thougbtaud iu vest! gallon, and thnt |n th# llgbtuf 
her from feeling.) Iio woe observed to look at her those views the whole serial of spiritual mamfeutu- 
stcailfiletly, and then, setting berdown,said, ‘So,- tions uiay fo studied from a now point of view, 
puns, I shall know you another time.’"—(Seo Phil.। That mucli, nt least, may Ue accorded io them, and 
Trans. 11, S. L, 1728, vol.-xxxv, Na. 402, p, 44?,) j that much 1 hope will bo accorded to Iheiu, seeing 

“" ‘ . "tfias there mo go tnuuy spiritual phene menu and
facie wbioli It Is extremely difficult, if net impossi
ble, to explain* by uuy system of spirltunl pMfouo- 
pby which lias yet been presented. Certain it is,

The other case, which I will briefly notice, and" 
which Agrees in its main features with Iho one just 
referred to, is tbo cure of a lady who was bent blind,:
Iler sight was restored, when sho La.I reached her 
forty sixth yew, by a surgical operation, performed • 
by Ur. Waidropo. Tho first tiling watch she nolice-i,

that tbo-views which 1 have offered are In harmony 
with our conceptions of tho boundless resources of

on (he day of tbo operation, wm a haokooy conch nature in keep mg with our proptotte Immttonii* 
passing by, when she exclaimed,« What Is thnt largo tbal the forme of nature’s future unfolding? are us 
thing that fans passed by us?" On the sixth day i infinite aud no varied aa thoao of her past develop- 
after die operation she saw much belter than sho meme, ami in aooordiiiice with llio assurance which 
did on tho firm ; still oo that day aha said, »I can | wo all feel, that nature , did not exhaust ber vast 
not trll whet I do seo." "She seemed indeed bewit.'re-semir of elements, when first she opened the 
dered from not being able lo combine tbe knowledge physical senses of num ns cbuuueb and receivers

Givsvto Joan Butt, inp fuipailu »mw at 06 Doan 
street. New York*

COOBtANA* OR COUCH REMEDY*
This fa a modkluc of cstraonllhnry Hwwr and cmcneyfa 

tbe relief mid cure of Hruiiehlnl Adt-cituiiftifailCmisum|)tlve 
Gumpfalnto t nml at U excels all ollirr Ffwdh4 1n He Map* 
tetlvne to that cfoti of dlecMCft, la Ocatfacd re imiurewfothtir 
aw) arid give health mid hope to the atDlcuu thuuaatd**' 
Price SO cents,

PILE SALVE* . • ’ ’
A lorcrelgii remedy for tlilidl»rm fa ab fait found* It 

Mfonla foataquneiHia relief* and vflHlt aeircdy tore* Hr* 
Everett, alitor of the Bplritnillit, Cltvcfsiid* Ohio* after 
twelve yearn of mlRrlHg, wm hi lc» than one week coni’ 
plevdy cored, nnd buadrede of laetaiicui ran bo reform* to 
uhore tire eamo n^ultu have followed Ito me of thfa inval
uable remedy* Prien $1 |®r Imi*

„ . EVE WATER* ;. .
for weak or Inflamed eyes iblft preparaitan ataudft nori' 

willed- It noverfiijla to give Immediate relief? and when 
tbu difllonlQ fa caused by any local aHtelfaa. the core will to 
ftpacdyaud jwmaucut* Prior AO amta* . .

, SPIRIT EMBROCATION
For Teller* Fry Bigina, Salt Rheum* nwt all florofiilatte 

orup|Ions of tire akin, an invaluahio remedy, anil warranted 
to euro In all ordinary cawa, Frier, $L

CANCER BALVE*
This Balve, when uicd with lire Magnetic or Spiritual 

Itowere of Dr. bcoh toft never* Inatln^ Instance, ndkd to 
i-ffocia permahvhtiiml neritlvo cure, an matter bow aggra* 
tareil Iho care* It MH bo found irlumvhsmTy efllt# clout of 
llwtf alone* fo cash where tho part rdecti’d to upon ; and ' 
when Dr+0coti*a eirvlcw cannot to obfofoi^tbuee uf any 
guod medium, whw powers are adapted to euch comp fonts* 
will answer iho purjiote. Price* $10.

. JU1RUMATW REMEDY. ’
This preparation la guurauteed tu cure nil kinds of teflum, 

mntory rheum all no* and will leave ito eyotem fa a cooditton 
that will pmtltlvefa forbid a return of Ito clfarMc Price. *0 
per buttle* For $10a positive cure will be gnanmteed.

ALATJAKA* OR 1UJR RESTORATIVE.
Tblft astonishing and piwerFul Mt ihclno enn bo unedfor 

many dtocueo not ajwofflciL Scarcely a dny jaaHa but we 
heir of Its wonderful Hiccte. and triton lu an cull rely new 
character of dfaOBre- Woifo nd claim for Jt Iho miUlarion 
of a cure nA bn l we do regard I; as a Cam of Many, Ji toa 
troved Martllngly and stnaringly successful In the won* 

lode of JllioumiUlBM Neuralgia Gyrafas* Di nkos. Dislocated
Joints* ChUblalna Floated Pert, Stiff Keek. Teller* Sore 
H roast, tore Nlitytes* Bpfoal CompfalRte* RMdueas, etc* Pvtoo
$1 per jar.

Da Paariccui*.

acquired hy th# stnscs of wuob and eight; and full 
disappointed in not having Ibu power of distinguish
ing. nt once, by her oyo. objects which she could so 
readily distinguish from one another by feeling them." 
On llio eevciilb day, when eh# was examining sonic 
saucers and teacups, lie) broUier asked her “what 
they were like?" She eaid, "1 don’t know—they 
look very queer to me; but I can tell wbat they are 
in a minute when 1 touch iheiu." She also saw on 
orange on tbo chimney piece, bul could form no no 
(ion of what it was, till oho had touched IL—(Phil. 
Trans., 18213, vol. xxvl, pp KM-i.)

The above and other similar cases show (what tbe 
philosophy alone of the nenses would tench us) that 
there is no necessary relation between tlie linpre* 
ulous reoeivc l through the different sentes; ami that 
It requires a certain ntnonnl of observation nnd com 
parison (in tbo human being nt least) to determine 
wbioli are the correeponding impressions of ibe va 
rious senses. Fur iiislaliite. an apple hits a oortnin 
taste, a certain smell, a certain feel, and a certain 
appearance to tbc eye; yet nothing bnt observation 
and coin pari son—education, in other words—lias en
abled ns to know that all these different impressions 
wbleli wc receive from au apple, do really conic from 
one und the same thin j.

Let us apply there demonstrated facie and prinal 
pies to the soul. Ito have said (in accordunoe with 
universal belief) that the soul, upon leaving the 
body, enters a sphere where it is related to elo 
ments which arc entirely different from tbe eio. 
meats lo which,we ore now rolntrd ; nod that, there
fore, to establish such a relation it is necessary Unit 
tbc organa of epeoial ware of tho soul must bo dif
ferent from our organs of special sense. At

menis tliosoul Is thus related to, wo know not; 
consequently we do not know how many organs of 
special sense the soul must be endowed with. A 
knowledge of ibo number of the ono would enable us 
to determine ibo number of Ihe other. Instead of 
only five organs of special sense, tbe soul may have 
e dozen, or ll may have less than five. .This, how* 
ever, is a matter yet lo be ascertained. Nevertheless, 
we can safely say that the five elements to which 
roan's ecn“es relate him, namely, palpable sulstanebs, 
sapid substances, odors, tho air aud the light, are 
not the only eloineniB in nature; and os It is univer
sally admitted that the soul, upon its entrance into 
the spiritual sphere, sheds, ns it wcre. its immediate 
relations with those five elements, and assumes 
other relations with other elements, wo are com
pelled to believe that It must be endeared with 
organs of special sense different from thaw of the 
body. This belief is strengthened by tho reflection 
that such a shedding of present relations, nod euch 
an acquisition of now relations and consequently of 
new senses, would bo moro in keeping wilh a philo 
-ophieal conception of tbo progressive onfoldmcnt of
a lieing who. if he is Immortal, moot be supposed, in 
the course of nn immortal existence, to pierce every 
veil, anti enter every fold and otrntum wbi*h is hid.

important proposh tons. Iwy (hinge of orStinizufion; den from him in his human or rod (mental etaie.
fanctiQnvt a^riftt^ or inxtittclft dimt^ tta refoffou^ o/ » _. .v > .# . * ..------- •__.»».
Me 6«ny Jo fAe ftirmniarffey sfewreafe mi7 oA/ceff, 
Hence tbo butterfly is infracted to things which, In
tho caterpillar mate, it passed by without noticing; 
and it passes with indifference things which, iu that 
state, were most attractive ta it- Tlio wings nnd 
tho associated instincts that are added to tbo butter, 
fly, change its relations to the atmosphere, which, 
instead of being now related to it only through ita 
organs of respiration, aro also related to it through 
its organa of locomotion. Our case also illustrates 
the converse of tho above proposition, namely, thnt 
a, ciiwiyt in the relatione of a being u always accompanied

Prom this conception of tho soul nnd its organisa
tion, there are sotno very important inferences to bo 
deduced, in reforenco to our relations to the souls
that exist,In tho spirit world, nnd their relations to 
their own world and lo ours. For tho purposy of il
lustrating these relations more clearly, lot us fora mo
ment suppose that every ono of us was born blind, 
and still is blind. Let us suppose, however, thnt wo 
retain the remaining four senses—feeling, hearing, - 
smelling.and tasting; and that, like other blind 
persons, we have learned to distinguish and know 
each other and all surrounding objects by means ot

' those four senses alone, especially by mease of feel.

thereof.

NOTICES Off MEBTINQa.
Mxtonzox.—A Coiiferrnoo lv hidd nt the Melmlflen over/ 

Buuda; moiulng. ul hnlppiivl Ivo, for the dlivurelon vl Spirit
uni nuhjvulo, rod nt lilt™ o'cloric fa die hfrariivun for iboeo 
ot s 'hifouTblo. ecleuuau or’ uioinpbyalvei cbemeiur. Ad- 
mltfauoi-. Ore cents. -

A Cnieti far UuuooropoaklnibAa. Ie hetd ovorr Bandai 
morn Ina. at I# 1-S o'clock, at No. It Dronidoki atreok Ad- 
ml aaleii 3 oonte.

OxunninaebonT.—MeolingeIn OambrldgeiKirt nro hold 
every Numbly tnemovii nml evening, nt S imd 7 1*9 o'clock, 
r. u.. u City 11 dl. Main etreet, B.-nta fame Tbe follow. 
Inn speak<-n> ato romixeil:—Jr.no Still. Mra. M. 3 Toron 
eenil) July let Mid Bill. Leo Miller. Req (July ISih and 
Ml, rod iiei.tib.Hih.sbiutKlailili.Mre. Maty MnrlnMo. 
vimiW; Nov. IBlb imdSSlh. Mbs Bunny Davie.

OiUM.eorown.—Biintlay meetlnge ere bold regularly st 
Oueiul Umi. otieruooo sod evening.

LavriinsoL—Tlio Bplrtuiullela ot Lawranee hold regular 
inorlliigt on th# Babkuuli. forenoon and onemoon. si Law* 
roneo Holl. " '

foxenuo'.—Tho B|ilrttw1liw of Eoxboro' hoM free moot* 
faim In ibo town liall every Bunday, at hair-poet one. end 
lintf*)>asl Aro o'clock, r. at.

Wonceerea,—The 3|drlluallele ot Worcaetor bold rngol*i 
Burnley moollnt^ tn Waeliburo Halt

Plymouth.—Mine Emms IJuvlIngaimcskaJuneSItb-. Mies 
U E. A. BeBorw. July let and 8th; lire. M. M. MaootnUer, 
four Biiuiluya la August.

Taiihtov.—Mra. It. M. Macomber will apeak November 
Jthsudilth. '

Lowsu.—Tho Eplrltoalletsonble city hold regular mod 
Inge on Bundays, toimiwu snd artonioon. fa wolle'e HalL 
mui a tree cuurotviico at 0 o'clock hi th# evening, for Cleone

Tn ordering any oribo above medicine faekrfw (ho amount 
Id a latter, iiUlrvaMtd tv Hie iiiiilerMjiht^ and into dhUucily 
bo* Ibe i nckige mufti Im om encl m whom udilrvemrcl. tn 
all cnfUB ihe pukego will be Awarded by thp ltr*t COotcj- 
oiice. Achlrcta, •

Bit JOHN BCOTT, M Bond street, Now York* 
^3J- Mbmildtmunt mode io AgentaL
Extract from & inter hy Judjto Efitmondoon MrlinBliem J
♦■John Bout I, of No W BmiiI Hrvok New lark, ww arijtln* 

ally a Hint on a NI«N»i||'|aI otwimtir, bnl fur nvworer Avo 
ycure boo hern med tu ft butlM medium tn 8t LoiiMi Louii- 
tl1|n4 ClaolnbRlL CiilDnibns nnd <J!rv»1ftndr and in thin city 
•inato February* JBW. lie la now rocelrlhK tu his hmm* ftnm 
forty lo one hundred pMientB n thy. nnd it wotting mony 
strange €U^e^ urlnriiufly by liDporitlon of bond^

In tbh way be bun cured no arm uf a lihyelclnn. puisoned 
ID n dtaoeUfotrui'm; rbeumstfom, UiHuininntufy mil chron
ic, nvon where the limb* were dr*wo np »ul diniorted; 
total blinitBoee; nctubfoot from Idrthf fevi>rB> pntartarjy 
scarlet end yellow forer; *m*l1 |iuxt oven utter breaking uui; 
choJrMk of which lie baa cured himiirriK und nwr tailed; 
jandyrth where, owing toagc. tho two wns slow nnd Midi 
neonilglftt dleplocrd*Ufl broken bum*: inMblty; cbildreu 
dumb from birth: epileptic fit*; Isbud of Mow) from note^ 
mouth and womb; rupturesi foiling of the wvmb; piles; 
rtyi|Alwin; •crofoh: ameer*, tiwoclmre by ntaorpttansftotno* 
Umo* by removing them from the IkkIt, nnd rwtfired withered 
limbi. And all th ta, I repent, by limply fay fo# uk bls bunds?*

May#. ly

A prik™ OFFICE FOR $10.

dentil, iltorefore, wa lay aside eur present argans , 
of special ecure with the body of which they i 
form a part; nml tho Bout with Its new organs of 
special sense enters its world of new reiallune. The 
coneequeuco js, that everything seeme new, strange 
and wonderful to th# spirit, k knows nothing of its 
nurroutidings, and understands nothing of its sur
roundings ; bul tike ourseikes, when, a uroiueiit ago, 
we supposed thut our vision was suddenly opened 
for tho first time, aud our other senses as BUUdebty 
taken from us, the spirit would bavo to begin (liken 
new born bnbe) to learn its whereabouts, anil tho 
nature aud properties or Its surround Inga, anil tbeir 
relation aud connection with tire sjihero wblch-it hud 
Juel left. Tho spirit with such an organized soul 
could not know or dfatlugulah even Ita blood rela
tions or Its most la tin nue friends upon first meeting 
them after its entrance into Iho spirit.world; but ii 
would have to riiestublish the connection and tho 
acquaintance by tracing and proving it historical
ly, In tho same wny that a parent here on earth 
would have to do, to identify a son as being the 
very same eon that hud been stolen from him when 
bul a bubo, nnd now returns, for tbe first time, a full 
grown, boarded man. .For ihe eamo reason, if tbc 
spirit, with such nn organized soul, should upon bn 
taring the spirit-world meet perilous yet in the phy- 
steal form, say its bleed relations or its most intimate 
friends, Il would not at first kuow Ibcm, or bo able 
to distinguish them from eaoh other, or from any 
pther person yet in the physical form. It would be 
tho Brune with regard lo all earthly objects, inanimate

•Os well as animate; tho spirit would have to learn 
to know nnd lo distinguish them lo th# aanw way 
that tlio boy, whose sight was restored by. a surgical 
operation, bid to learn to know and distinguish, by 
sight, the cal from the dog, aud enob object from all 
others.

■ By iho application of tbo sumo philosophical prin
ciples and the same process of reasoning, wc nrrivo 
al another conclusion/which I a still more at variance, 
perhaps, with general opiuion and popular belief. 
To me it fa dear Diet it fa utterly impossible for 
say one, man, woman orehitd, while yet in the body, 
to see, hear, feel, smell or taste a soul—a spirit' 
body or anything else that exists in Ibo apir 
it world—in tho eamo sense that wo and our sur
roundings exist in the material world. When 1 soy 
that a person ia tbe body cannot ace, hear, feel, 
smell or taste a bouI or anything else that exfats in 
tbo spirit world, 1 refer to all unusual aud abnormal 
as well as to tho natural and norma) exercise of the 
eye, tho car, and tbo other organs of social sense, 
and also of tho nervous centres wilh which Iboeo or- 
gaus are connected. Tho function ef eaoh organ of 
8|>ccial sense and its nervous centre In the brain, .is 
limited and ci ream scribed in both its normal and its 
abnormal exorcise. Thus tbo eye,in its normal ex- 
erciee, receives tho movements and methods of tbe 
element called light, and nothing else, which move
ments and methods givorieelo impressions afferent; 
lights, shadow! M<i colors—nothing else. Buttbcojc 
und its internal appendages, including its nerves and 
its nervous centres, may bo impressed in a variety 
of unusual and abnormal ways, as, by a blow upon 
th# eye, by pressure upon tbo Optic nerve, ly tho 
play of electricity or magnetism upon tbo no;re, by 
tho stimulation of animal magnetism upon the nor 
vens centres, by tbe stimulation of opiates and nar- 

- colics upon the nervous centres, by tho stimulation 
of bom unknown agent thrown upon tbe nerves or 
tho nervous centres of tbo eyo by spirits, and proba
bly by other means; but all these abnormal and 
unusual ways of impressing either the eye, or its

alou. Tory Imre eoipiaeu tho rotfowfacaptrakera:—tliroiisb 
the muiitli or Jul;, kt;«s Vunoy Davit; Bopt. Bld nml Stub 
and (kl lib, lint A. W. Bprasue; Out. Hlb,31Uiuid BBib, 
Leo Miller.

KBwncnrvMT.—1tega)ar Hirelings are held orcr/ Biinrtaj 
al 31-2 sail 7 1-3 r. M al Eaaux Rall. Dr. P. B. Randolph 
epimks J ano Bau and J oly 1st, -

Fnovii-BNoe.—A Ret ol tho engagement at apeakem lo 
this city:—LwiMiller, tboIwo InalBonOeyalo Jone; Liz
zie Dvteo. tiro Boudnyalii July; Mra, A, M. Btience. Iho foot 
Bumlnyahi Annuel; Mra, K O. ttyzor, tbo Oto Buudaya in 
Bc;.teinlwr,

WILLIMANTIC. Cohh,—Mra. Marr M. Macomber, will apeak 
Uio luet Uuinliiy lu Jono; Aillii Dnllbii, July lai null Biht J. 
0. Loreleml, July Kid and SOch; Mra. A. M. fijwiioa the 
iblnl SuMuy In July; Mien Fannin Davie. AuguelCtli and 
Isih; 3. It, llrliiMi. Wih. '

Putkau, Cerar,-Mra, Fannie B. Follou leelwre Juno 
Blau mid July lai; I. U WiuieworllL July tOtb and 33J; M1» 
Laura B. a, DoFurifa friguitmliaud ISih; U. p, XulrOeld. 
(expected) Oolvbcr 38i)i,

Naw Took.—Mretlitga are hold al Dod worth's Dall regu
larly every fiubbath.

Meotinke aro bold at Lamartine Hall, oa tho corner of 30t1i 
elroot ana Bib Avenue, every Bunday moralog.

Oswkao.N, Y—Mectlnpa aro field every Bunday afleroreti 
and moiling ul 9 nuil7 13 o'clock r. h- ill Mere's tlall.Eul 
Bridge itrevt. Uvula tree. Bjioiikein oiigagcd;—N. F. White, 
E-q, Iwo laei Bundays tn Juno; Mies Brama llardlnga live 
Sundayaln July; Mrs, Mary M. Muovniber.. four Bulldays in 
August; MIsellreaT. Arnotey. thru Bundays In Beptetuber; 
Mra. J. W. Cuir.er, four Bundays la October; fl. j. Ptuney, 
Esq., four Suiidraa lu November. .

Olivslann, Onto.—Bpcskero wbowlahto make appoint- 
nioiiUetUlervlanil,areroqaeeiwlloaiblreBi Mra IL r. M. 
Brown, aba la aeibotlzed turemter with (hum.

Bt. Loots, M-u—Mevtlnga nre held In Mercantile Library 
Unit every Sunday al Ur 1-3 o'clock Au. and 7 l-X o'clock r. 
h. HpeiikerooimaiRid:—Juno. Warren Chew; 8o|itember> 
Utes M. 0. tlaloll; DcloUor. Llulo Dutou, November, Emms 
Hard Ingo. '

LOWE’S PATENT
Printing and Letter-Copying Press.
A Sifter Mittal Tho Invention of Ihlv prow ouiqtTloc 

want long Ml Uy printers amt Olliers'of a 
cheap anil goal printing press 11 enables 
every mon io hare i mull printing ofifoo 
nt hm nun, and thus print hfa own Cardo, 
Uinifetule. Lnluls Circulars Aa; and Mil 
Is decidedly the bool lellor copying press 
yet lovenust it becomes an Indierousnlde 
upiiomlage to the euunifog-rtwra of every 
merchant .

tout rm*
Cd#lMDV,

BOOKS I BOOKS 11 BOOKS III

All spiritual, RBWRM.»rntLosoriucAL aisd 
' other nublloiitisos con tie obtabird at Ute vutaertber st 
wholesale and mult a coiU|.|clo cataliigno iv la coono 

or tnihlluilon. and will ba turwintad by tequeel. Outers 
pronudlv suonded to.. .

JSr* The undoralgtwl offers till aervloes lo tbo refection 
mid i.reeuremimt ot ilandant and ether works for libraries.

8. T. HUNBOB, Guiioral Book itxnu, 
Junok. It_____ US Pulton olrwi, Now York

SirtL. dmedmnln. « ™11 P««'If <»«I»A w# sell tho
Mtruo, laM, tyro, for stereotype pfauij ins, other 

fiziuroe, ned give primed Irolrucdiras far working th# prero. 
sotting type, Ao, so Ihat any rwreoa or Main Intellect, 
can execute all klndeot printing with ease. Printing lu 
Cold anil Silver, whtoh ts euprwd lobs very iMneull and 
expensive, can tie done u|k>u tills RH-tsti initial any trouble, 
and at about the ronin expense si common printing.

The press fa very durable, occupies but Hide reoiik and th# 
lugcst size can. be easily inanagsd by a boy leu yenrs old ; 
and wo can refer to mnuy rorsons who hare earned a corn, 
rurtahle living by working on these pn-roea, - . ’

Tho No. 1 Frees Rasa wooden conical roller, and answer* 
very welt tor printing suiall Joto; all lira alitor alcea have 
rollers of Iron, and are nol to In excelled byway pressin the 
wodd. A unnll press may be exclinnged hi: a largo oneut 
any time wliblu twelve months Uy paying Hie dllfereaoo. .

All kinds or furor. Cards, cud CardlMiaid furnished loom 
tnialoinera al manufacinn-rs' prices, Orders must be ecoom 
£ aided by the cash, or the money lo be collected on deliver* 

y Iho express. Wo hero but ono price, and mil for cun 
only, .

Peruons luiving the oM-fasbJonod prossen, with waodaa' 
rollers, can have llieni exchanged tor these wilh Iron rollers, 
and the other improvements ' .

To those wishing further IntbrtnsUoa 1n tegsrd to thu 
prosawa will send, on appllcstloii, sCIreular. roiitslnbutA 
dcscilpiloh or It, a net or tbo snides sent with each uOlce, 
and letters from seme or those, who m® how iwlmr these 
prtailog presses, . . ; . . - .

■ PRICES. - ... . .
Printing Office No. L . . ‘.

Press, I by I Inches . . * ..- . . $EOO 
Type, Ink. and ocher materials tor printing; , . 300

' NEW WORKS.

CHApiN’B ex nt wonutrous DiBcounsEs—piitBT 
SrTlrt.. 13 mo, p|i. &18. I'Cee, <1; iKUfago 11 cools. . 

MaRIII VOB AND DIVORCE—Jbeeu.alun bolweco Robert 
Date Owen mid lie oca Grrotay. lOernta; ncaiago acoocc.

Whoteudo and retail by K. T. MUNSON.

Offlce complete; * ... - , ■
Printing OS## Hu- &

Prove, 8 by IS inches. * - - * - -
Typo, Ink, ami ether Enures, . . .

Otnoo complain, *■ ; *’ , .
■ Printing Office No, &

Press, IS by 14 lubes.. . . . , .
Type. Ink, •adethorCiiurce, . , ,

. office oornplola . . . * . ,
- , Printing Office No. 4. .

From ID by 17 Inches., . . , .
Type, Ink, and ocher fixture^ . . . - . :

- *'W 

. llidto 
.: MMO

. $30W 
'. kiwi.

- . *«a«>
’.' JM.CO
. !«.»

JllhoB, tf US Fulton Btreel, N* 1

A COTTAGE HOME, 
' Or Anrlitm for the A fit tried? 
Zfy Pr. J?, Be Jfaat<mt J/crfi'utn, &imtoprt ^rinnjft* JV"# I** 
rriHE ruljowtou MO ft low uf IhcdlftuDow lliail #m (reaUto 
1 . with ffniat oacticeti. m niy homo referuwi* feRf «how: 

—.Lung bleenae, D/wjiria* Dlsfw of tbc Uw, Hrart Dis* 
eur* tornftiln, flail Uhmtn, Fetor torrs, Eptoptto Wt Wl 
kinds of Sora E/w, Amururiftor 1U0 Ejc* ftto KlditeypMU* 
cuUteft'M well tu til DJtcftfttft itcruiotof te l«o GchiuHjt- 
B’'1*1' .1 tore in my pouHttfan Ito metno ot tcutorinjy new hair 
upon taM htiuji* *o'l liar® now ia my house two iierauoi 
ft ba arc haring thoir hair nwiorad.

tifth tot not tenet* 1 wuwJd wy in« FcmiJo Dialect, 
Weitkucftftcft* Ac,r *ro cured without the tenet Indoitcnio ti- 
poiurD of the r aitent,

Term* fur trcalmontnftd totrJ* rraftonnhlOL I make ex*mh 
nation* fur dltteauM^rUhout any previous knowledge! uf pa, 
Heat or ftympiums, »bot> *t W ofiteo. la * 0 A prR Ui

T. GIUIAN PIKE, - ~ ‘
ECLEOTI0 PnTBlOJAN AUD MEDICAL ELE0TRICUS 

Hou IT Tremont itreeK (opporita Moecnm) Boston.
^y* Ho wilt #lva ftpocJni attention to the com of all form* 

of AcuteMjdChronloDteoftBca.______

; PURELY VEGETABLE HEMEDEE3.

Ahtwcrof(jla Panacea motbwb cordial, 
UftALtFG Emaer* Wimr Bitter^ Cough 6nop*and 

othor Compound** which bavo boon ntonelvctF and oueccta* 
fullj proscribed by aoretal of oar moat celebrated MMiam 
mortal obtalnod oftho tote ioatni&ciarorr CL Ki KG, AM

OIRco complete, * , , .L tt&OO
.Addreet L0WR PRESB COMP AN

_M*reh 8l^<»oply IS IFcMr ifree£jfa*iert,Afa**#_

VxW^KCC%

Washingtomtrcc^ Dwtoit : eopBm Uva St,

rO1t MEDICAL AND DENTAL PURPOSES. Ittspar- 
tlcutsrly adapted for tho treatment of all nervous dts- 

oumo and phvsleu weaknesses. Por sale by MOSE8 MAB- 
8DALL tbo Manufacturer, Lowell Mau . . -.

AogHTO WsttTUD every where. None need apply bnt Urao# 
wort roeommonded* -; ■ v

CHARLES D. CROWELL. Agent, s 14 Drslllo streev
Boston. 1st __________ May lb,

HUBBARD,
Miu I>IC A I; CLAIRVOYANT

‘ 75 Olftrk Btr*U Ohlcajo, UI.
JoduX . 18#

romixeil:%25e2%2580%2594Jr.no

